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Partl y tloudy
With chance of
showers Friday
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U 8th Year pf Publlcallon

Senate ready
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Red tanks hit South

' ':¦ "By. DENNIS. NEELD X- ¦¦ yards irom the ' defense per- ¦ alded a new offensive against
- .¦
By HARRISON HUMPHRIES
SAIGQN. .. AP). . ---. The South I!inrjeterj the South Vietnamese Hue.; .;""" " :. ; ' •' -, '
government
thinks
called
in
artillery
that
de;: WASHINGTON; (AP) - The Vietnamese
. The attacked post is part of a
¦
1
) strayed one tank and killed 15:; defensive arc running, through
Senate 'prepared to vote today a - communist '.' tank attack |
"
¦ , a spokes- j jungled mountains west and
on cutting off the money for Wednesday near Hue was only of the' enemy soldiers
a probe and not the beginning man- said . -; x .- ;.. • " • ' . ¦:.- ' ¦'' ¦:¦'•..¦: ¦ :j southwest of . the city. . AccordU.S. bombing of Cambodia.
of an . offensive" against the for- ' He said , the other two. tanks j ing to /fiel d reports , the whole
Pentagon . sources, ; mean- mer imperial capital, a govern- fled back across the .ri ver. One¦! network has.come
under continwhile, disclosed that* the num- ment Vsp.6kes.mari said today;
soldier ' was report . • uous; and increasing North Vietji government
¦
'
" -.j namese and Viet Cong pressure
ber; of B52 bombing runs over
It was the first communist ' ed wounded. V
¦¦
Cambodia has been reduced in tank attack since¦ the cease-fire¦ |-! ' -A government; : commun ique:; in ' •'•recent . weeks.' . American
j
also
reported
communist
:
gun'
¦
;
!
ago,
;report, at least one govfour
months
.
sources
.
.
.
recent days by about , one-third
|
ners fired , 115 rounds of, artilV ernment 7 position hag been givV
said
'
The
Saigon
command
from the daily average of 60.
North Vietnamese or Viet Cong lery and mortar fire at three; en up, .but the Saigon command
The sources cited costs and infantrymen with thrice Russian other positions west of Hue but has not . announced this; . . . .
:
no¦ government casproblems of crew morale.
BT76 ; amphibious tajiks crossed there were
¦
"
V
'
Meanwhile,
the Viet Cong
'
•
ualties ;
• ' . .. .
The ' Senate -appeared certain the Rao Wai river arid attacked Earlier, .military sources said; charged the; United States with
a government position 18 miles
a new air attack on communist
tp adopt a^ amendment; to a southwest of Hue.; :
'- ' V j they were, trying to determine
7
territory , inside South Vietnam.
the
strength
of
the
tank
force
to
js. e-billion supplemental appro(
'¦whether the. attack her- It claimed three flights of U/S.
Whim
the
attackers
were
300
assess
priation bill to deny any funds
for U.S. . hostilities in Cambodia
and Laos.
.;- W VW"
V SUMMIT AHEAD : y \ President Nixoiv before their meeting in Reykjavik , Iceland ,
. The ameniment , sponsored
and French President Georges, Pompidou
today. - Behind the scenes, there were rumors by Sen. Thomas. F. Eagleton,
D-Mo., had the unaninious supwere smiling as they posed for pictures just
of discord. (AP Photofax)
port "' qt the Senate Appropriations Committee. , It survived a
test : Tuesday when the .Senate,
by a 55-21 vote, declared the
amendment germane to the
bill ;'WW .
About 200 "big B52 ; bombers
based in Guam . and Thailand
have been bombing Cambodia
for almost three months. One
fli ght by one plane froni Giiam
By FRANK CORMIER
and , strategic issues of: the to help restore a Vstable world costs an estimated $^1,000;
. REYKJAVIK, Iceland , (AP) transatlantic, partnership, their monetary system. Here, . too/ from Thailand , about SIS^ OOO.
— '.; President Georges Pompidou foreign and finance ministers .American;
and Frendh ideas dif- TheKDefehsie Department had
¦
conceded that : some belt-tight'
of France warned ; President were meeting separately on the fered. . .
Nixon today that there would more practical and technical Ronald . L. ; Ziegler , White ening, would fee required unless
be /'great danger" in any/unila- problems that divide the United H«use press secretary, told Congress granted authority 'to
teral cutback of America's 30,- States and . France .
newsmen 'the emphasis; in the transfer other Pentagon monies
000 strong, military force in Eu- Secretary of State William P. first presidential exchanges to finance -. tie bombing . Congress has given no indication of
rope.
XX x
Rogers and Foreign Minister was on '.'the evolution in the fu- granting that approval.
ttare
of
the
Atlantic
- alliance."
In the first session of the Michel Jobert examined; the
. The House
French-iAmerican summit con- tense situation in the Mideast, He reported that Henry A,: Kis- rigid rules , which has more
than the Senate
ference .the two leaders ranged in Vietnam , where a frail peace singer, the; President's . adviser against including
legislation in
^
widely over "the problems con- settlement is barely hanging to- on national security affairs , sat an appropriation bill, voted 219
fronting the North Atlantic gether and in Cambodia where in oh the: entire session. Pompi- to 188 May 10 to prohibit use of
Treaty : Organization. • V
fighting persists. On *ach of dou was accompanied only by any, money in . the supplemental
Their exchanges Were ''very these issues there .were gaps lus own .interpreter.
' ..' In discussion of the future of appropriation bill for bombing
useful . and . constructive," a between the two sides.
in CambbdiaV
French spokesman said after
On the money, tradeVand eco- the transatlantic partnership
the 2%-hpur meeting -whith . ran nomic front/ Treasut^ Secre- Pompidou, according to his
Elliot L; Richardson , then
on 30 mihutes beyond its schedr tary' George P. Shultz and Fi- STpokesnian, insisted on "the ex- secretary of defense, said the
ALL SMILES . . /- Bfitain'sVPrincess Anne " of Buckingham Palace in London after their
uled span.
nance Minister. Valery Giscard traordinary importance of the restriction, if applied to the one
engagement , was announced Tuesdayv ; (AP
ahd
tt. Mark,; Phillips hold hands as they
While Nlj on and ; Pimpldou d'Estaing discussed viays X in presence of U.S. troops in E!u- hill, alone, would not stop . the
Photofax) "; '
;
pose for pictures' Wednesday oh the grounds
were focusing on the 'political _which key governments can act r-ope,'W Vv
bombing.

Pot^pidcxu $ees darigir
iri cutback M

ly
^
L ^^^

A report from Princess Beatriz Airport in Aruba said the hijackers then permitted 33 wom-i
en and children to leave the
aircraft for food and medical
attention; That 'left 56 passengers and crewmen remaining
on board with the hijackers.
The plane was hijacked In
Colombia Wednesday by the hijac kers armed with submachine guns. Early today the Colombian government rejected
the "hijackers ' original ' demands. Later the pilot , Capt.
Jorge Lucena , reported to his
superiors in Colombia that , this
Irritated the hijackers and thnt.
the situatio n had become Ionso.
The men had threatened to

This would bring the commission to a standstill ;since rio reports of investigations of . truce
violations -could be completed.
However.the commission's field,
teams could still carry out investigations requested by the
Viet Cong br South Vietnamese
locally. '. '.¦ ¦WW * '
The Canadian government
announced its decision this
week ;to quit the peacekeeping
commission by July .31, or earlier if a replacement is found.

That 's punishmeinl:
Dick Gregory recalls how
his mother used to punish
him: "She'd . say, . 'Go . upstairs to your room' — and
inan, we. didn't have; any
upstairs!" . . . . Sign on an '
office desk :"Lead , Follow
or Get Out of the Way!"

Battery f ailure cuts powe r

New ^

prisoner demaiids;
buf raise ralisom

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) The hijackers of a Colombian
airliner today dropped their demands for the release of 140
leftist -pri soners here but raised
their money ransom from $200,000 to $00,000.,
The four-engine turboprop
Electra was on the ground in
Aruba , a Dutch island in the
Caribbean north of Venezuela;
The aircraft took off from
there before dawn today with
the two masked hijackers and
their hostages for Lima , Peru ,
but it was forced to return to
Aruba because the engines ' oil
v
ran low,

Ff- Phantoms and a GlSip bomljed , and strafed arourid Xon
Mat, 75V miles north of Saigon,
on May .29. The area is close to
the Cambodian border , and the
Viet ; Gong has . charged the
United States with air attacks
there before. But the United
States , denied the latest charge
as; it has the: previous ones.
: The Viet Cong also charged
th at . the.South Vietnamese gov?
ernment has been sending reconnaissance commandos into
areas; - under communist control , It said one such intruder,
Sgfc Nguyen WDinh ' Chien , was
captured in midrMay in .-. Binh
Dinh province, on: the central
coast.VChieii said he had conducted two . other reconnaissance missions ': in Viet Cong
territory to select targets for
air strikes , the Viet: Cong said.
-Meanwhile, the head . of the
Canadian V delegation to thie International Commission of Control and :'. Supervision ' Michel
Gaiuvin, said : he would/ take
over the . commission's: rotating
chairmanshi p ior .June .a*
scheduled but would call no
meetings . unless V a deadlock
over :reports of North Vietnamese infiltration is resolved.

By HOWARD BENEDICT 1I has, been plagued by a series of J observatory experiments, which i be a riiattef of applying a few
require less maneuvering and pounds of pressure and that
SPACE CENTER , V Houston problems since j t was launched power.
x x y .. . ' ¦
\\ b^by would be ; out and runon.
May:
14-V
(AP) — Skylab's astronauts
.
ning:"
and mission control wrestled to- j VThe total loss of. 12 per cent ! Even these alternate ex- - Flight director Neil Hutchinto
be
cut
!
have
periments
might
day with a new problem, that ; of a-vailable power poses no
son said procedures for freeing
has drained another six per ;: threat to the mission. But flight back to conserve electricity ] the panel were being studied ,
troublecontrol
while
mission
cent of. the space station's pow- !• controllers said that , if "we lost
shoots the battery : problem. W | Kerwin, the first physician to
er and forced reduction of ex- i
be
pushing
we'll
a
couple
more,:
The power • shortage prompted fly in space, continued to conperiments.
-,.- .; |
vehicle."
the
it
just
to
maintain
Conrad to recommend that con- duct extensive medical exMission commander Charles ;
Conrad Jr. suggested one of the ], Mission control Wednesday ; trollers Seriously consider an , periments on all three crewthree astronauts take a space night directed Conrad , Dr. Jo- j attempt to release the jammed men, attempting to learn how
walk soon to try to tree a stuck seph P. Kerwin and Paul J.J
well man can live and work in
solar panel and ease the power Weitz to delete from today 's, solar panel.
space for long periods.
a
shame
to
think
of
so"It's
resources;
;
flight plan an earth
problem.
A battery went off line late study during a pass over the lar panel stuck out there , with Today they were in their sevWednesday, the second, of 18 to United States. Theyiare to shift just one piece of metal holding enth day of a planned 28 days
fail on the orbiting lab, which to additional medical and solar • it," Conrad said. "It would just in orbit.

blow .th? plane up with all
aboard , if the government failed
to meet their demands.
V Two years ago Lucera foiled
another hijack attempt by
grabbing what turned out to be
a fake hand grenade away
from a terrorist.
President Misael Pastrana
conferred with other .Celonjbian
officials Wednesay night. Government sources said the hijackers' demands were unclear
and therefore would probably
be turned down.
The government was confident , the sources said , that
the hijackers would give in and
continue to.Cuba .
Colombian authorities asked
Dutch officials in .Aruba for
"protection for the passengers
and crow of the aircraft. "
The plane carried 85 passengers and a crew of f ive on a
domestic flight from Cali in
western Colombia to Medellin
when it was taken over. Eighteen women and children were
allowed off after thc landing nt
the island 20 miles north of thc
Venezuelan coast .
Lucena said the hija ckers demanded that the Colombian
government, send 140 "political
prisoners '1 to Panama where
they could be picked! up and
flown to Cuba.
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I- On the inside;

WINDY ARRIVAL . . . French President Georges Pompidou , his hair blowing in the wind , arrived in Reykjavik ,
Iceland , for summit talks with President Nixon . (AP Photofax)

T: |
I The counting ot votes in Ireland' s two elections
UA |
9H |
. turn ou t
I IfClailU bepnn toda y. A respectable 50 percent |
;
| was predicted for Northern Ireland , and violence was at a
|
minimum — story, page 2a.
il P H IIMU The 124 Rra<liinlln g seniors of Colter High Schoo!
k UOIIvr wore told of new responsibilities and chnllwiRr s
fi. thoy will face in the adult world during the 21st annual
|V sprmg conimpuccmcnt exercises Wednesday night — story
p; and pictures , ' page 3a,
Fc,(lcral ' 'mmlgration ogonls are slopping up n
£ FnlfV
f ulliry drive against a growing number of Mexicans enter.
tf ¦ ing ' the United States illogiilly — story, page 5a.
A 'm>li ' foundry has hrouulit its operations
it;^ Pnilllllru
rWUimfy willim
slate tin- ppllulion .stnndards with
;::; emission -cont rol ¦ cruilpment largp ly of its own design —
j ; story and ' pictures , page «) a.
.
¦"¦ TnufOf H nl,s,() Counly plannin g commissioners Thurs"
f I OWol day night board testim ony, regard inc thc place•V ment. of a 3li!)-foot television lower southwest of La Crcseenl
f; — slorj 1 , pape lb,
£:'':. r'S;;?: ::^:v^^
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For a gency role in Watergate coverup

Ehrlichman blames deputy CIA director
By BKOOKS JACKSON
( closed doors Wednesday, (lien
WASHINGTO N (AD - Joh n gave newsmen a 17-pngc tranI), Ehrlichman . blames n for- scri pt of his prepared test Imer deputy director of (ho Cen- j mony. The question-and-answer
tral Intolllgcnco Agency for Its portion of his testimony wasn 't
role In tho WnlorgnUi coverup. released ,
And Iho former White House Khrlichrnnn said ho wouldn 't
adviser ways lie can 't, recall have ordered restrict inns on the
asking for CIA nw . i .stance Unit i FBI' s Watergate InvcHtigallon
K, Howard Hunt, used in tlio lust year if CIA Deputy DirecKIlHbc ii'K bur glary ,
tor Vernon Walters hnd staled
Khi'liduniin 'H U'Kliiiumy con- flatly thiit there was no danger
flicts willi that of present and of uncoveri ng .secret CMA operformer CIA officials , The Sen- ations In Mexico.
ate Appropriations
.subcom- But instead , Ehrlichman .snid,
mittee »n Intelligence today Walters gave nn "equivocal recalled former prcnld initial chief sponse " during a meeting In
of staff 13.11. I'liihlomnn lo give .lunn 15172 , .shortly after llio Wahis vonilon in a closed session, lorgnte raid, llaldeinnn nnd
Khrllcluniin testified behind former CIA Director Richard

Helms II I MO wore nt tlie meeting.
On the KILsherg matter , Khrlichmtm snid ho hasn 't the
:fainte.sl. recollect ion of milking
¦a telephone call which former
*!IA Deputy Director Robert
¦Cushmnn swenr.s he received
•around .Inly 7 , ISI71.
l'.hrllclnwin snid il Is possible
.someone else called (-uslinian
and used his niinic. He also
said Cushmnn while him a
memorandum earlier this your
.saying ho couldn 't recall who
made the telephone call.
On May II Cushmnn gave a
sworn .iflld .ivil to House investigators Haying he received (lie
call (rom Klii'llch]iiaii , who

"staled that Howard Hunt, wns
a bona fide employe., a consult ant on security matter s, and
that Hunt would como to see
me and request assistance
which Mr, I'JIirliehmnn requested that. 1 give. "
Subsequently Hunt obtained
a camera , a recorder nnd other
gear used in the burglairy Sept.
;i , l»7 l , of. Dr. Lewis Fi elding, a
Beverly Hills, Calif., psychiatrist who treated Pentagon
papers defendant Daniel Kllsberg.
lu olher Watergate-related developments!
• Hop, Charles II, Wilson ,
chairman «)f a Houso Post Office tmbconunitloo, asked Post-

master (loneral K. T. Klassen ' chell , former Commerce Secrelo investigato reports that mail tary Mauric e II, Stans , finanintended for two Democratic cier Robert Vesco nnd , New
candidates
last : Jersey Republican leader Harpresidential
year was tampered with by tho ry Sears in connection with a
Port Office ,
secret donation to ' President
(icorgo B. Could, an Ride to Nixon 's l!)7:i campaign. U.S,
Wilson , said he has learned District Court Judge l-ort (iagthat soiPe mail of Sen. Edmund llardi said the trial could come
S. Muskie was rend and copied even earlier ,
In the Washington Post Office The four aie charged wilh obduring Mu.skio's New I lamp- ! struction of justice and conshire campaign , and that lot- spiracy.
tors Intended for Son, Ooorgo
• U.S. District Courl Judge
McOovorn were tampered wilh John ,1. Silica approved a Juswhile tho South Dnkotun was tice Department request for a
110-rlay delay in granting imcampaigning in Florida.
• A tenlJil . ivi! Sept . II trial , munity to ousted Willie House
rlale was set in Now York for Counsel John W. Dean 111 and
|
former Ally, (ion. John N, Mit- Job Stuart Magrudor .

DANtilOUOUS KNCOUNTKK . . . Mexican bullfighter
Adriano Kcuucro is gored by a bul l (lop photo) in tho Madrid ,
.Spnin, I-as Vcntns Arena. Ho falls to tho turf ( bottom) fl»
;m nssi.sliuit moves In wilh H cape to fend off tho animal,
ItoiiK'ro was seriously injured In tho abdomen, (AP Photofax)
..

Violerice M inima I
V,&
bill
ori
S<i
£
r<e|
y
in Irish elettibws E-M HighSchool divides fafh^rilori
names fop studenl
advance by mail rather than
risk being spotted at the
booths.
^V. ¦;v- ,;;;.- .v^j ^'> ;: .J.., ^V':' ^'- -: '- "'> '*'>:; -^. 'W!
Apathy appeared to be. ; the
major feature ot the presidential election in the Irish Repub^
¦ ¦¦¦
lie:- ' ': 'x '- y x -y X X X y y ' X ' ' ¦
:. About 55 per cent of; the electorate turned , out to Select a
successor to the 9i-year-old De;
Valera , retiring after two terms
as the republic's figurehead
president and nearly half a century as a. commanding figureVin
'".;¦
it. Hanson Xy . , S. YVfclirs
Irish politics.
A presidential . election would ,VELGIN , :. MinnV ;— Ranking
normally be expected to draw a
in the Class
much larger response from the first , academically,
'
ComElgin-Millville
of
of
1973
two million voters in the South;
Their choice was between munity School,: is valedictorian
Tom O'Higgins, "the. candidate Ruth . -lianson , 17, foster daughof the Fine Gael-Labor coalition ter ' .- of Mr, and Mrs. * Russell
.
that won' -control of the governMullin
, Elgin. ; -7.
ment by a narrow margin in
the March parliamentary elec- Salutatorian isV Sandra Wehrs,
tion, and ErskineV Childers of daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs,. -MilDeValera 's Fianna Fail; party, ton :Wehrs , Elgin.
which '¦.•had' been in power for - MISS ' HANSON'S activities
the-past ie years.V \ - ¦include- band ¦" year book staff ,
Before the election , O'Higgins track team , ,Spanish Club , stuwas considered a slight favorcouncil , National Honor
ite, but ; the small turnout put dent
Society and recipient of the
that in doubt. • .
Daughleis of the Ameucan
Revolution and Parent Teachers Organization scholai ships.
Press aide hired
She plans to attend NorthWASHINGTON (AP ) — Patti western C 0 1 lege, Roseville,
Matson, a former aide toi a Ne- Minn.
braska congressman , has been ..Miss Wehrs has been editor
hired by the White House as an of the yearbook and past piesiassistant' to Mrs. Nixpn 's press dent of the Future Homemaksecretary, Helen Smith.
ers of America. She will en
MiSs Maitson, 27^ . formerly roll at Methodist Hospital ,
handled press relations for Rep. Rochester, in June, to train
John Y.: McCollister, R-Neb. V : for nurses' aide work .

By COLIN FROST
Associated Press ; Writer
The ; results of Ireland's tv. o
elections were ; expected today
amid predictions .of aVsizeable
50 per cent turnout in Northern
Ireland' s¦ balloting for local officials/; v "¦'.' .- ¦7' xy . v- ' .w
There was no more violence
than usual despite threats by
extremists to sabotage the;voting on Wednesday.

7

South of the border In the
Irish . Republic , the turnout for
the-ejection '- ' of a new president
to succeed Eamon DeValera
was the lowest in 40 years . ,
. "The ballot box . has beaten
the bully, boys .'' said one. politician in; Northern Ireland after
the province's first W election
since the '.start .- ' of . armed strife
between its Roman Catholic
and ; Protestant communities
I^MORIAL VPLAQUiE . . v M r s . C^M. Tierney, library ; nearly four years ago.
V:
fcpard treasurer , and Mrs. Minnie Trouten , librarian , admire
The voting was for 526 mem. the plaque to 'commemorateNnajor aiid continuing gifts of bers of '26 district councils. At
ihore Vthan $25 which has. been purchased and installed in least 50 per cent of those eli' •;. the new Harmony. (Minn.) Public Libraiy by the library
gible were estimated : to have
board.VVThese gifts and memorials, together with many : ¦ voted , with; the estiiriate run¦
. smaller ones; have been a significant •' source ' of,, support, :.' ning as high as 70 per cent in
Since 25 per cent
supplementing the .tax funds : provided by;, the village and Londonderry.
is a usual turnout 7 for local elecenabling the purchase of furniture,: equipment and. extras tions , officials were heartened
such as special books. The names listed on the plaque reprer . by the voters' response. .- . ..
. sent gifts since the library became part of the village ih
The Provisional wing of. the
September 1968, but some continuing gifts , extend further Irish Republican Array vie\ved
the : balloting as a. British ploy
/- ' back; - -V
to blunt the . IRA offensive and
warned:'; '"Those who vote Will
be traitors — and ihey will be
seen as traitors."

^^Sbi^^jiS^^p

It^sl^vMiipn'

Post-baccalaureate programs, fered. The Liturgical SpiritualIncluding specif workshops in ity of the Byzantine Churches
"education ,, geography, the met- is a program or. reading, dis^
cussioh aiid participation in the
ric system and a three - week liturgical, and spiritual tradition
intensive course in religion stu- of, the Orthodox and. Catholic
dies, will be offered by the Col- Byzantine rite. Dr. Robert L.
lege of Saint Teresa' beginning Kerby, . University of Nptra
Dame, will conduct ' this workJune 18. ' '
shop. During the same period,
In order to make : the post- ; a course, on the JViystical Praybaccalaureate program avail- er of /Saint John, of the Cross
able to more: persons; the col- will be Offered. Dr. Richard P.
lege has reduced its tuition by Hardy/ will teach this course
one-half this summer; The re- -. Which , will utilize the primary
duced tuition rate applies only. sources oh the life and works
to the post-baccalaureate pro- of! John of the Cross. V
The /third Religion Studies
grams. V . ¦.,.
The . 1978 siunmer program Workshop, July 16 to Aug. 3,
will emphasize the theme of will be: an inquiry into the indepth consequences of the exjprayer.' '. ' WV" W; ' .
Beginning June 18 and con- perience of God within the
tinuing through July 6, two par- Christian perspective
¦ . The Rev.
Arts ,. . ' . •: Strasbourg,
ticipant Vwortehops will be of- Herwig
France, will ..teach the course.
Between the first and second
session , July 9-13, Dr. Eva
Fleischner , will conduct a session on Prayer Today: N e w
Styles, and Rhythms,
From June 24 to July 29, a
special lecture series, capping
MOORHEALD ,: Minh..; (AP) — the Religion Studies program ,
Moorhead : voters have ap wlil be held: The Sunday eveproved an $880,000 bond , issue ning lectures and the gatherfor a year-round ice arena and ing after /the lectures are open
sports building.
to the Winoha and area comThe vote Tuesday was 2,032 munity , Full details of the Sunin favor; and 1,349 against.
day lectures will be announced
Officials said up to $880,000 later. ;;
may be spent on the project, Persons interested in the postwith $400,000 anticipated from baccalaureate • program may
federal revenue sharing and write or call the office of the
$48,000 in bonds.
registrar.

Moorhead voters
approve sports
building bonds

AbontVlO percent: of the million voters cast their ballots in

Our Best Wishes
To The Graduates Of
COTTER
HIGH SCHOOL

WINONA
HIGH SCHOOL

In our eyes you ' re Ihe greatest! Thai, diploma took a lot of hard work and merits
your pride. The outlook's bright , prospects
plenty for people just like you! Congratulations , Grads. We 're proud of you!
¦
I
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69 East Fourth St.
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MADISON , Wis. CAP); ' -- 'A
bill giving minors : the right to
confidential ' .- treatment for venereal disease split father and
son Wednesday ,at . a legislative
hearing. *:; ' ' ;V - v
Dr. Albert Popp . of Milwaukee told the Senate Health, Edncation and Welfare Cornmittee
that ; teeri-ageris areV less likely
to_iollow__tlirougb:with .venereal
disease treatment when their
parents don 't know about it.
But Dr. Mark Popp, his son,
testifi ed in favor ; of the proposal. The younger /:Popp, / w ho
works . in a home for ¦ pnwed
mothers, said .parental consent
for. Venereal disease treatment
is not always possible. V
Sen. Jack Sfeinliilbcr , R-Oslikbsh, urged the committee to
consider ihe rights of parents
when it; decides whether it faV
vors ' or opposes the bill.
"The thrust of this legislation
and similar legislation is to condone , aid and abet alienation of
a child and his paients ," Steinhilber said "Legislation like
this will conti ibute to driving
a wedge between parent and
child "
State Health Officer Dr.
George Handv uiged favorable
action on the bill , saying youngsters who conti ad the disease
"are a menace to society. "

Handy said there .were 1,758
known cases of gonorrhea th
.Wisconsin in 1965,Vaind 7,025 last
•year.; :
Dr. Mark Popp; told tlie committee that another bill before
it , which would grant parental
rights to the natural fathers of
illegitimate children,V should
make sure cbnsideration js given to whether a father has carried but his financial obligations
toward the child's care.
Attorney Ralph von Briessen
said the measure, which would
prohibit a father from giving
up a child for adoption unless a
person claiming to be .the . father was given a;cpiirt hearing*
would gb': . far beyond the , requirements of; a U.S. -Supreme
Court ruling oh the subject , . V
"Tliis bill goes overboard and
has given the father . more
rights than the Supreme Court
indicated as necessary," said
von Briessen, who spoke on behalf of Lutheran Social Services
of Wisconsin and Upper Michigan.
But he said legislation pi
some sort granting rights to natural fathers of illegitimate children was necessary, V .
The Rev Eldied Lisnievvski
of Milwaukee also favored
some sort of rights for such
fathers, but was critical of. the
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proposal,; w : W
LisniewsklV aald his adoption
agency in Catholic; Social ; Services of the Archdiocese of .Milwaukee could be put put of
business by the portion of; the
bill requiring newspaper publication of nbtlflcat idn . that ¦- the
child may be signed over for
adoption. He said it would cost
about $30,000 a - year¦ for such
notices and: unwed ' mothers "usually could not afford to pay.
On another topic; Republican
senator ahti an abortion advocate rehashed old arguments in
discussing a new proposal
which ' would punish with up to
10 years in prison abortion
counselors and people who perform or undergo the operation.
Anne Gayior of the Wisconsin
Committee, to Legalize Abortion, called the bill "unconstitutional from beginning to end"
iri light of last .January 's ruling ;by the U.S. Supreme: Court
that abortions are legal in the
early portions of pregnancy.. .
V Sen. Gordon Roseleip, R-Darlington X author of the measure,
called abortions "uhgddly i unpatriotic and immoral. "
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By STEVEN p. J0I|NS»N /
fialJy New * Staff Writer
WABASHA, Minh v -V The
stale-initiated regional development commission for southeast.
ern . Minnesota is ori the brink
of . enactment , the policy.board
of . the. Southeastern : Minnesota
Areayyide Planning Organize-

i tion . (SEMAPO) was told here
¦
.Wednesday nlgltt. ""-.; '¦¦-.
x f Q l ficials of the State V Planning - Agency (SPA)V and -the
federal department of Housing
and Urban Devoloprtient (HUD )
carefully, explained to SEMAPO
officials the need , for continued
functioning of their group even

Ba rs ff |dy fpr
nevv adult efovyd

; For 59 minutes tonight ,:18-to
20ryear-olds may walk, into any
bar in . Minnesota and ¦drink
; :- -;•.
liquor," , :
For the first time in this
state, beginning .12:01 a.lri . .Friday, tinder 21,year-oIds will be
adults with all the rights their
eiders always . ha ve .held-^extept for that annoying interruption under Prohibition. . ";.,-

BUT NO ONE V in V Winona
seems to expect much of any
new adulthood flexing tonights
Any really thirsty 18-to 20-yearolds probably would have their
fill before . midnight anyway. .
V: With 7 only; 59 minutes of,legal
time available tonight until bars
close at 1. a.m., arid knowing
that young adults could go to
Wisconsin early in. the evening
and stay later than; in Minnesota's bars ,, ' the real local onslaught, if any, is expected, this
weekend.
Jirn ' Gromek , b-ariender ; at
Steve's. Lounge * one Of Winona's
younger looking saloons , said
this morning nothing is planned
for : tonight that 'wouldn't: be
done any other night;
Barkeep Darrell Warnke said
The Levee will post a bouncer
about 1i p.m. because;he's sure,
"There's somebody that's , going to try to sneak in before

midnight.'' If there is a y«ui:g
crowd,;he said , it probably will
be,- a.. Winon a V State College
crowd. V
, WSC is the only : one of the
city 's three colleges still in Session, and commencement is
scheduled 7 Saturd ay. :

BAR OWNERS are predicting
little in the way of troops of
new adults out this weekend to
confirm maturity in V bottlescarred bars, but one lounge
expected , to be hit with some
organized persistence is the Hot
Fish Shop. WV; ¦
: Shop owner Larnbert Kowalewski's reported comments on
youthful drinkers are. expected
to be repaid with an assault by
what he calls , ''longhairs:" Xy; He reportedly has made
arrangements through the Winona Police ^Department to hire
an off-duty: cop to control the
atmosphere iii his '. normally
quiet lounge.
Grapevine r e p o r t-s . have
reached Kowaleski's place that
his discouragement Vof young
crowds will be tested en nriasse.
While Friday could be : a . hot
night.at the Fish. Shop, other
area bars are expected to run
closer than usual checks . ' on patrons' ages—at least this week:
end.

after tho larger, 11-county liegioh : JO is- flcfualized , V V
SPA xg iEPf (ierald Hell said
Region 10 has -now been endorsed -'..by governments reprer
sentihg 47.3 percent of the proposed region's population. Endorsement by more than .50
percent will enact the regional
commission as: envisioned by
the 1969 Regional Development
- ' :xX X .. .- ¦¦¦'- '¦; ¦.- :.. .
Act. X 'XX-X
Much of: Wednesday, night's
meeting" - in SEMAPO offices
here was taken up by his and
HUD .representative . Richard
Little's explanations of the continued role the five-county^ subregional V planning group will
play-after the larger region is
created..
Wv- '.
: SEMAPO will still be recognized by state and federal agencies' -'and: will , still be eligible for
funds , VHeil; said , but instead of
dealing directly . with SPA, the
Mississippi River-oriented planning group : will deal through
Region 10.:. V : ,
Heil was . careful to note,
however,;that SEMAPO will Hot
be swallowed up when the larger planning agency becomes active. .' .-' ¦
' •'¦;;' ;. . .;:;•;
"VVE TRY TO Impress upon
the regional ". development , commissions the necessity for subre¦¦
gional . areawide •planning:, "or'
ganizations ;"; he. said; He noted
SPA will require Region . 10 to
w o rk ' cooperatively with
SEMAPO; . the Mower County
Areawide '. Planning: Organization and the Rochester-Olm sted
Council of Governments, the re,
gion's ;three .. existing multigov¦
ernmental planning groups. - ."We willVdemahd some proof
of X joint planning," be said, indicating SPA will force Region
10 to . work with theV smaller
groups . within ¦it , " - . .¦: '
Heil tried to discourage interest among SEMAPO board
members in petitioning Gov.

G0m lif e emrriinm M
Sf yM&tiff iisx

"Art examination of "The Secret -of a Good Life" was pre-sented by ai Rochester-, Minn.,
Luthera n pastor at annual ninth
grade graduation : exercises at
St. Martin's Lutheran ; School
here Wednesday evening. '. . '. :"/
Tbe principal speaker . at the
progra m , at' which four students
received diplomas in the school
auditorium , was ¦ the Rev.
tieorge Krueger, pa s to r of
Rochester's • Christ Lutheran
Church. :
IN HIS ADDRESS fo the commencement , audience ,V Pastor
Krueger asked , "What is the
difference between the. cornplainer . and the satisfied person? What is the difference between people you like to be with
and those you would just as
soon not associate with"?"
The satisfied person, he said,
"Is the perso n who Is cheerful
and can accept things as (hey
are. In our day Of pessimism ,
cheerfulness Is something wc
need. The Christian has a reason to be cheerful because in
Jesus Christ , : through faith in
Him , ho knows lhat he lias been
forgiven ; he has a right rclatin nship with Gorl and he has
the promise of everlasting life
In heaven. "
Pastor Krueger described
such a person as one who "also
has the assurance that the Lord
wi ll provide and lake care of
him. Therefore, as Christians,
we should let (he cheerfulness .
..

the joy of our Christian faith ,, And, she asked, "Have we
show:'- . itselfi. '- It }s a powerful learned less of the basic subwithess:-in the midst of ia pessi- jects because our teachers have
mistic society." W
used some of the time in giving
THE COMMENCEMENT ad- us instruction in religion? We do
dress was given during a pro- notV tliink so,, for we know that
gram at which ninth, .grade the: graduates of . our parochial
diplomas were presented to Dir schools have very often given
ane. Hadley,, daughter of Mr, an .excellent account of them-r
and Mrs. Ben < Hadley* 271 E . selves, in higher schools of
WabashaV St.; Perry Kamrow- learn ing and have reflected
skl , son of Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph credit upon both their teachers
Kamrowski , 540 W.: Mill St. ; and their: school."
Joyce Stark, ; daughter of, Mr.
and Mrs. David Stark , 1213 W. AS SALliTATORIAN, Diane
Mark St., and Marita Wolf , expressed appreciation for the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- assistance given members of
the class during their years at
ert Wolf J .313 E , 5th St.
Marita . was valedictorian of St. Martin 's. V
"Our parents must feel gratithe graduating class and Diane
fied that we have finished our
was salutatorian. V
course here," .she said. "They
In her valedictory address, know we have received a thorMarita observed that comple- ough Christian trainin g and at
tion of studies at SI. Martin 's "is (he same time have , been well
the foundation for the work that taught in all the ordinary school
is in the future for us. Wc subjects. "
have attended a parochial school
She said her class hopes "that
and have received all of.the ad- we may offer a service to you
vantages such a school Offers. that you will appreciate and will
You may have heard some peo- in a measure repay you for
ple say that in going to a Chris- everything yon have done for
tian school one does nol receive us."
as valuable an education as Diplomas were presented ". by
in attending a public school, " Robert Reeman , chairman of
She countered this wil h Ihe thn SI . Martin 's Board of Educaassertion that her class feels tion , ibe opening scripture readthat "it has not only received ing and prayer were given by
all the advantages usually offer- the Rev. Kenneth Krueger , St.
ed in schools, but-we have also Martin 's assistant pastor , and
received the '' additional- advan- (lie closing prayer awf benedictage of having obtained ii thor- tion by the Rev. A. U. Deye , St.
Marl .In's pastor.
ough religions; training. " W

HT. MARTI N'S <JKA»lMTION . , . Among Iho princi pals
at graduati on exorcises for four ninth Hi nders nt S't, Mnrtin 's
Lutheran .School WodiNwIny nighl. were , from left , Holier!.
Wolf , .SI. Min iiu 's principal; Hohorl He..mnn , ehiiirinnn of
tho SI . Mfirlin 's Hoard of Kduciillon; l|in Ilov. (J. A . Krueger ,
pastor of Christ Lutheran Church, Itoolicstor , wiio delivered

Wendell Anderson to split Region; 10 into two rec oils, arguing that Vunless it is demonj itratefj that Region io" could
riot be put. together,'": the stateWOuldn 't be: likely
¦ to listen to
V;
such a petition , ¦¦Xy V .
Willi THR rc K lon VwwVfin
close to enactment;, .he indicated a petition , to .s plit; would
probably fall on deaf" cars.
West; central Minnesota 's lie-,
gion:6 was: split by Gov. Harold
LeVander just before he left office, but Heil ; said lie had no
idea
why. that action ;was: taken;
:
A petition toi split east ,.central
Minnesota 's Region 7 is now on
Gov. Anderson's desk, Heil acknowledged , but . gave no indication how that request may
fare . . ' :
All :the;rest of- the. state's iI
regions are either functioning
or . are now, in the process of organizing, Heil said ; " except Re(C6ntiiHie. il on pa ge lia)
. ..WW - .REGION '1.0' ,

X COTTER COMMENCEMENT . . " . Twenty-first annual
commencement exercises for 124 graduating seniors at CoW "
ter High School were conducted Wednesday night at the St.
Mary!s College .Fieldhouse. :Among thosie. participating in .-' - .
the program were, .from left , Ghristirie Wojciechowski ,; sen- ;
ior : class treasurer and a scholarsihip recipient ; John Nett,

a member of the Cotter faculty Vand corhmencemeiit speaker;' Sister V Michella , -assistant ' principal ; PaUlanne Maze,
saluta torian; Mary Louise ROwan , valedictorian , and the
the Rev. Paul; '£J_; Nelson , priricipal who -presided . at the
program. , (Dail y News photos)¦- ;¦
'

At Cdite r comrriencernent

Gradual

By C. GORDON HOLTE
Dally News Staff VVriter
The courage to be "different i"
if vnecessary , in the development of . self-discipline for the;
achievement of pdw goals : they
must set, was posed as a challenge to this year's- Cotter Hig h
School graduating class at Wednesday night' s 21st .annual Cotter commencement exercisesAddressing the 124 - seniors
and their guests at "the program
in: the . St. Mary's; College
Fieldhouse, John : Ifett , a. social
studies instructor and head basketball coach a t . Cotter, held
that problems.: created in, a
world of change have had a profound' effect on personal values.
"OUR VALUES ARE changing/'; Nett declared, "probably
because we , as individuals as
well as collectively, have not
accepted our V responsibilities.
We have compromised our
valued; we have come to accept: actions and beliefs . of majorities,: pressure groups: and
our peers as being . right: and
correct.""
A member of the Cotter faculty for 27 years who was. speaking at commencement, sit the
request of the senior class; Nett
said "We rationalize our actions
to: conform ' with the group. We
abdicate VoUr responsibility for
doing what is right; for clear
thinking. ; We proclaim freedom
of conscience, but overlook the
fact that our conscience is a
moral umpi re that should help
us distinguish right from wrong.
We have disregarded divine and
moral law and substituted human law, thus negating our responsibilities. " .-' ¦
Nett was the principal speaker at the. program during which
the Rev. Paul E. Nelson presented the graduat es ib the Rev.
Joseph Mountain , president of
the Cotter Board of Education ,
for conferral of diplomas.
Mary Louise Rowan , daughter of ' Mr.- and Mrs. Thomas F.
Rowan , 415 W. Broadway, delivered the valedictory address
and Father Nels-on announced
scholarship awards.:;
IN IHS REMARKS to the
fieldhouse audience , Nett warned the graduates that the now
goals Ihey will se-l. after leaving
high school "are but hoped-for
things to come* They are not
quite reality — not, yet , at least
— and they are no more tr» be
trusted ns cornerstones than
are daydreams' - ' ' or flights of
fancy. Indeed , many of the

¦

tlio com mencement address ; tho Rev. Kenneth Krueger , M sislnnt paslor of St , Mmiin 's; Plane llnrlloy, clnss snluliit(»iinn; the Kov , A. II. Doye, SI. Mniiin 'K paislor; Miirlln
Wolf , valedictorian , nnd Perry Kninrnwxkl nnd Joyce Shi rk ,
members of llio grniliinl ing class. (Dully News photo ) ,

most m onstrous deeds;, in human history hayeV been peipetrated in .theV name ot doing
good or in pursuit of some noble
goal." W,; -V
He advised graduating seniors th at if."we are to- ., participate in the divine task ; we
must ;set our ideals as high as
possible , realizing - that such
ideals are but of reach for tbe
simple reason that man vis imperfect^'; y x .
In the. realization of any goal,
however , Nett declared , "a quality that we must develop" is, responsibility. To be responsihle
means that we can distinguish
between right and wrong;, that
we can be trusted , that we are
reliable . Self-responsibility is
One. of life's most precious qual^
ities; it is the motivating force
essential to personal develop¦ ¦
;•; • -;
ment. 1' w
As - they leave high school,

Nett- told the seniors . they must
realize that "we are committed to living in a world-as it is.
And , in this world
¦ , to be responsible rerjuire s' -.'¦a discipline of
self. We must train bur minds
and "bodies to orderly conduct.
We -hiiisl resist; the: temptation
to follow the mob.- We should be
individualists to the extent that
we know right from wrong and
are willing to.; accept the: censure: of others if we believe: in
what we dp."

These Cotter; ' High School
seniors vyere graduated at 21st
annual . Cotter commencement
exercises Wednesday . night at
the St . Mary 's College Fields
x 'y x
house. - '• -; ';- . "VV ; :;
X A n asterisk - /(*) indica tes
members of the National Honor '-Society.- '- '. ' . . WRosemary Baures , Steyen M.
J. Beek, Duane M. Bell, Laurie
Beyers, Margaret M. Beyerstedt; Janet Kathleen Boland ,
Frederick J. Bork , Mary Helen
Broiik , Stephen Charles Brown,
Peggy Mary.Browne , Margaret
Anii Biiscovik, Robert. A. Caldwell, Ricardo Candeiaria , Joseph Carroll , Mark; Allen Casper, *M a r t y. Christianson ,
Gregory ' Chupita , Rita ; Ann
Cierzan , Stuart Thomas Clemence, *Kathleen Marie Conrad,
?Daniel Patrick Crozier, Joel
Dennis ,
?Mary Ellen Dulek , Patrick
J. Feehan , Joel Raymond Feist,
Wayne Allen Foster, Malia Sue
Fox, Christine Marie . Garcia ,
Michael D. Gilchrist , Mary Sue
Glubka , Paul D. Goltz , Carl
Edward Gora , Michael D. Grupa, Kathy Ann Hansen , Thomas Hassinger , Robin Philip
Hniige , James D. Haun , Allen
B. Heck , Donna Jeanne Heer,
Senn Heinlen , Mary Christine
Helling, : V
John D. Kurd ,- Allyn Husman ,
Anthony . Krilula , Edward D.
Kaufman , Joe A. Kendnck ,
?Richard John Kleinschmidt
^
Dinne Linda Kleist , Karen Mae
Kostuck j Peggy Ann Krage ,
Daniel Joseph KujnK , Jacquelyn Kujak , Steven , J. Kulas ,
Kcrre 'Marie I>ang, Regis Michael liOggiri, "Slcp hen Michael
Ij diwicn , Desiree Dawn Ix'wis ,
Michael T. Lilln , Jodirio Susnn
Usiiwski, Paula Rae I .ul>insli i ,
Dnvid M. hnrck , Julio Mnrie
I AIIH I , Dennis .1, Lynch ,
M a r 1 e ¦ Mnhnffcy, Michael
John Malln , Ronello Celin Mnlolke , 'Michael William M artin ,
Ilonnld Willia m May, Tnulaniw Mnz ^1, Uulh Noreen McGuiro , Patricia Ann Merchlewitz , "Laura Ann .McMlllle ,
?Linda Ann Mettille , Gary M.
Mio/ ek , Therese ' Ann Muras ,
Josopli II. Murck , Kuy Susnn
Nalhe , Monime Krnnces Nett ,
.limn Noiiliaui , Dennis John
(Vimughlin , Tlm John Orlowskc, Hay T. Pampucli ,
Jeffery L, Peshon , Diane Mario Pulnnm , Kenneth L. 1'ut7,k'r, Sharon Redig, Jean Marginal Rodders , * Henry I ieo
llaiknn , *Mnry Jj itilsn ll-owan,
John T. Ho/ek , Mary Mnrgnref
llliilnik , Mnry J Siiehler . Ann
L'luinc Sngen , .liuiice M, Schneider , Jeanne Mmie Sclineidor ,
Kiimn Marin Siiuieider , Knthlci'ii Kny ' Schneider , »Mni'iiun\e
Tlioreso . Scluili , Rieluinl .1,
Mclmllz , Slielly M. Seoll , Roborl (Hiiuips Shoup, Judith Kli/.nImlli Sievers , Michael 1) , Smith ,

Paula Jo Smith,* Richard A. M.
Sobeck , -.- - .• ^Elizabeth E l l e n
Speck,.: *Mark .VE. Speck ,. Jerome J. Speltz,: Kathleen R.
Streng,
- ?Christine Marie T h e i s ,
*Richard Leo ' Theis, Mary
Joyce Thorn psonj *Michael
Martin . Tomashek, "Paul D.
Torgerson, Mari J. Vickery,
James E, Vogel, Theresa Wadden, Helen Rose Wardwell, Wii
liam James Whetstone, Peter
E. Wildenborg, Ann Marie Williamson , Christine;Marie Wojciechowski and Steve J. Zolondek.

Vlx is his conviction , Nett
said , '¦'that to achieve something worthwhile we must, work
hard.; .Anything of - value does
not come easily and , therefore,
a discipline of self . coupled with
self-responsibility,;will bring to
each of us the peace ' of rnind ,
the self-satisfaction and the admiration 'of, our fellowmenj
which ' we would all like to

Cdlter gradual^s

Winonn Dnlly Newt >3m

Winonn , Mlnnmotn *¦*•
THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1"973

have. - . ' : , ;: ' :/ '¦ :: ,;.V W 7
* Speaking for . her class , Miss
Rowan observed that ; each
generation faces new . problems
and must find new solutions, ,
"Whether or not .the problems
are solved ' doesn't mean as
much to God, I don 't think,";she
asserted , "as does, theVeffort we
put out and the desires
¦
¦ ;" . ¦ behind
:;..: .
it."V" 'vv
..

SHE NOTED that most inerhbers pf the graduating class are
18 and , under new state law on
Friday, "will be considered
adults ,under . Minnesota law.
Along with the title will go
rights and, more important; responsibilities: It's no longer possible to sit back and blame tbe;
government; yoiir parents or
their generation for leaving you
a troubled World. . They did their
best; now it's bui* turn. We. ha ye.
a voice in - who runs Our government and we -can always let
them know how we feel about
issues. A democracy cannot be
effective if we are content to
join the . silent majority, " she
fiai 'dW'- Miss Rowa n said it is the
responsibility; of each person:to
be coj isciehtious in all that he
does and that elimination
of the
is
"double standard^
necessary
if equality ;is to ' be . afforded
everyone. " W: w "No one person with any , one
type of quah'ficatioris can ' rescue this, world single-handedly;"
she said . "That is why we all
have; to put all .we have into
what.we choose to do, for everyone can make a difference in
his own way."
SHE

WARNED

PROCESSIONAL . . . This groj ip of Cotter
Hi RlvSchool seniors awaits tho completion of
th« processional before being sented for com-

seniors : against letting "your
talents go to V waste ; develop
them and use them. This is our
world , too , and; we have to accept responsibility for it. As
youth, we're - idealistic.-. Let'sact . On these ideals.:-TViaybeWwe
won't be able to handVthe next
generation a .prbblem-free life
but we can 't' say that we'ya
failed unless we haven't, tried."
:' ; Musical selections , were presented by the Cotter band under
the direction , ' o'fVRandal Blaser.
The concert chorus was directed by John Henley. ; 'WV .
The' benediction, was pronounced by the Rev., Msgr. James
D; Habiger ,. superintendent of
schools for; the:Catholic diocese
df Winona.. .

REClPIENtS of scholarships
announced by Father Nelson
; "W'.:were:
•¦¦ Kathleen Conrad , College of
Saint Catherine, St. VPaul Joel
Feist and Christine Kdjciecbowski , Winona ' State .College;
Malia Fox ? Robin ' Hauge, .Edward Kaufman Therese Muras
^
and Kathleen:Streng,
College of
Saint:Teresa;. Mary Heiting;,
Elizabeth Speck and Mike
Tomashek, St, Mary's College;
Paulanne Maze, National Merit
Scholarship and Catholic Order
of: Foresters Scholarship to. the
College Of St.V.Caitherine; Hemy
Roskos, : Purdue ' : University ;
Richard Theis, :Navy lleseryf
Officer Training Corps scholarship to the University of Minnesota , and Ruth McGuire and
Christine Theis , 40 arid 8 scholgraduating arships.

mcrtcemenl exercises Wednesday night at St.
Mary 's College Fioldhnuse.

NOTI CE
Applications for oiling of alleys are
now being accepted by the

L

WINONA STREET DEPT.
PHONE 452-4142

- OIL CHARGE -

8c Per Lineal Foot
MINIMUM 50 FEET
Winona Street D ept. - 201 Stone St.

ih ear depart

T^leviswnfnitivietf
Today
"BACKLASH," Richard Widmark . A man escapes from
an Indian raid and is the object of an intensive searcb,
( 1956) 4:00, Ch. 4.
"THE HILL," Sean Connery. A British military stockade
is the scene of brutality when a prisoner clashes with a sadistic commander. (19G5) 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"JOHN GOLDFARB , PLEASE COME HOME ," Shirley
MacLaine. Comedy of politics, football and harem life.
( 1964) 10:50, Ch . 4.
"ROMANOFF AND JULIET," Peter Ustinov. Satire featuring intense rivalry between America and Russia as each
attempts to anuiex the liny country of Concordia , (1961) 11:00,
Ch. ll.
"THE RESURRECTION OF ZACHAR Y WHEELER."
Bradford Dillman. A mysterious New Mexico clinic is the
scene of rehabilitation for an acciden t victim. (1971) 12:00,
Ch . 13.

Television highlights
Today
SCIENCE GAME, 1:00, Cable TV-3.
BASEBALL. MINNESOTA TWINS vs. MILWAUKEE
BREWERS, 1:30, Ch.4.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
RELIGION IN THE '70s, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
HOLLYWOOD TELEVISION THEATRE. "The Andersonvllle Trial," highlighted by fine courtroom drama , re-creates
the 1865 war-crimes trial of Confederate captain Henry
Wirz, commandant oC a squalid POW camp where 13,000
Union prisoners died. Richard Basehart takes the role of
the captain. 7:00, Ch, 2.
CBS RPORTS: TWO FAMILY PORTRAITS. An examination of "the American Dream" in two hour-long documentaries. The first , "We 're O.K. in Brick, N.J.," features a middle-income family, tlie Tom Hussenetters, who live comfortably, but fearfully, in a small eommunity of deteriorating
neighborhoods and inadequate school systems. The second ,
"But What If the Dream Comes True?", is an engrossing
study of an upper-income family, the Sam Greenawalts, who
have financial security plus advantages of suburban living.
"
But , the children say, life is one great hassle, a social whirl
8:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
loans.
and worry about
ABC NEWS INQUIRY. "Energy Crisis: The Nuclear Alternative" is the subject of dialogue conducted by Frank
Reynolds. Nuclear power, though clean , efficient and relatively inexpensive compared to coal and oil, is considered
by many to be too dangerous a solution to the present crisis.
9:00, Chs. 6-9-19.

Friday
"THE MISSISSIPPI GAMBLER," Piper Laurie . Romantic drama set in ante-bellum New Orleans. <1953) 3:30,
Ch. 4.
"WICKED WIFE ," Nigel Patrick . Drama about a husband-wife quarrel , a spree in Liverpool... and tilie woman 's
death. (1955)3:30, Ch. 6.
"THE MALTESE B1PPY," Dan Rowan. Mystery-comedy about vampires, werewolves and a search for a giant
diamond . (1969) 7:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
"ISLAND OF THE BURNING DOOMED ," Christopher
Lee. An intense . November heat wave causes mysterious
deaths. (1967)8:00, Ch. 5.
"A WALK WITH LOVE AND DEATH ," Aj ijelica Huston. Love story set amid turbulence of the Hundred Years'
War. A student and a noblewoman , innocent lovers, are swept
up in the French rebellion and are involved in medieval
violence. (1969) 8:30, Chs. 3-1-8.
"QUICK, BEFORE IT MELTS," Robei t Morse, Comedy
at an Antarctic naval base as girls descend on the area.
(1965) 10:30, Ch. 9.
"DANCE , FOOLS, DANCE ," Joan Crawford . After the
crash of tlie stock market a girl and her brother find themselves penniless . . . and neither one has ever worked for a
living. (1930) 10:50, Ch. 4.
"DARLING ," Julie Christie. In her search for success
a model uses men as steppingstones . (1965) ll:0O , Ch . 11.

Friday
THE FROG POM) , 1:00. Cable TV-3.
LOCAL NEWS , 5:00, Cable TV-3.
RELIGION IN THK 70s, 5:15 . Cable TV-3.
CITY HALL K EPOKT , 5:30, Cable TV-3.
WALL. STREET WEEK. Louis Rukeyser and a panel of
experts review stock market trends and make predictions
for summer and fall . 6 :30, Ch. 2.
LITTLE PEOPLE . Dr. Jamison is advised to quit smoking by both patients and staff . . . and has rough going. 7:30,
Chs. 5-10-13.
THE BOLD ONES , ' A Quality of Fear" is a sensitive
drama focusing on a patient's will to live and effects of incurable disease on doctor and patient. 9:00, Chs. 10-13.
PERRY MASON. "The Mystified Miner " features a secretary who is alarmed when the boss's young son entered the
office witli a box full of money. 10:00, Ch, 11.
MIDNIGHT SPECIAL. Paul Williams hosts three 90 minute special featuring rock groups Slade, Gunhill Road and
Argent and the Stylistics. 12:00, Chs. 5-10-13.

Tonight tomorrow on TV
.. .* ' '
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LIVE MUSIC
"The Teeny Boppe rs"
Play ing Groat Country-Whilom and Rock 'n Roll

ic 2 BIG NIGHT S *
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Saturday Morning Programs]
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FISH SPECIAL

'

• NEW YORK VEar , car!
Well-dressed inert are now
showing their ears. It lsn 't
as important as. women
showing . their bosoms. But
it's part of the male fashion
trend. The gentlemen ara
slashing off all that longhaired shrubbery, getting rid
of that excess hair that covered the ears, Fashiori Tijj For Men: To
be in now, men, your ears
have to .be out.
V
Alan King 's ; ears—which
used to be in when it was
in xtp. be in—are how but.
Arthur Godfrey now ' wears
his ears put , sincei out is in.
When Godfrey had a eoimihg-out party for . his ears,
it was;, fashion hews ': from
Baltimore to '•. Miami,- his
spheres of influence and he
caused art ear-baring display
from Gape May . tt»:Cape Kennedy. /
How do I .know this? 'I
accuiriuiated this ear-raising
hews .Vvhile getting an earcut at M. Jacques' ear-ciitting emporium at :W. : 55th.
Joe: DiMaggio's favorite stylist,,Frank Garsaniti at. the
Stage Barber Shop , confirrned it: And;Jerry Spaili.ra
of
Bergdorf
Goddmanls
agreed , : ''The news is very
'
eerie:'"- . " -- ""' :- - • ' •"'
VWith - short hair back,
"hair today and gone tomorrow,", with beards '.' ¦ going,
with John Lennon having cut
off his hair , with young business executives returning to
short hair , not .Wishing to . remain in a biish league, with
inaie models even thinking
of : cultivating a baldheaded
look to get away from the
hairiness, of yesteryear, y ie
are , in a , serious predicament.
; It's only fair to tell you
men that you don't have to
show ALL your ears.
Maybe half orV %. - For . a
man to show all of his ear
might be construed , as vulgarity like a woman shotting
all her bosom. It should be
remembereid also that man
should wear enough hair
down the back of- his; neck
tp : reach an inch or two below lis;-collar. :It's going Vto
take a tape measure for a
man to . tell whether he's properly dressed. What a
change: With women it used
to be; rears that . were important; with men it's ears.
Thank you, Mayor Lind-

Wiiiona Daily Newav
¦V: THURSDAY , MAY 31, IWj V
; VOLU/VIE 117, NO. 16< V
'Published' 1 daily axcept Saturday ' rntf Mf
talii -'holidays .'by" Republican and Herald
Publishing Company, «0l Franklin. St.,
Winona. Minn. 55987.

will be so swank , wo hea r,
that elevator operators wi 11
have two uniforms—one for
for comgoing up; ¦another
¦
¦¦
, " - '¦"
ing down . '• :¦'
WISH I'D SAID THAT:
It's Wnot Vunusual to , find
happy marriages in H'wood ,
claims R. G. Rosenblatt:
"Whjr , I knowV an actress
who 's had thj-ee of them/'
REMEMBERED QUOTE :
"Man 's a strange animal,
lie ignores the advice of
friends , but suspects the
fo recast in his fortune
cookie might lie correct. "

¦
. :?:farr^i7son¦- . '.
say.V for. the key to. tlie city
at my 100th birthday party
of the Hotel Americana. ..;¦ .
thanks also, to producer ,Joa
Kipness, , Harry Mershfield ,
Tommy Dillon .' . and the
Lambs¦ Lambastcrs-, "Seesaw ,' -'.':' Joe DiMaggio, Aiina
Moffo, Stage Deli; :21 ,. Vincent Sard i,¦ and so many
others for • making: it a
friendship stop for so many
visitors;.-,;.- .'.President Nixon's
look-alike Richard M. Dixon
Said he is getting bigger
salaries now that he works
the posher palaces and that
there 's plenty of woxk for
those places since Watergate
.' ..When I asked . Lindsay
about . running again , he
gave- .;his- '.'favorite : answer ,
VNever-^I might be reelected!"^ .
At the .Abe Beaime-ForMdyor party, the candidate
said jokingly, "f . want. : to
thank all who attended, especially Mayor Lindsay.''
Everybody turned to lookbut it was K6n Howard of
"Seesaw,'; the mayor 's lookalike .. :. V A man at Dardanelles suggested aV title for
the D.C. hearings • "Don 't
raise the Watergate—Lower
the boom!" (Some hookers
complain the hearings cut
into their trade; their Johns
¦
are watching TV.) .. • ' •
Show Biz Quiz: .What actress,, later a Vfamous rdmantic star, played. Boris
Karloff ?s dtr. in "Mask of
Fu Manchu?" Alls, to yes-,
terday's: The Dead , End
Kids were Bernard Punsley,
Billy Halop; Bobby Jordan ,
Leo Gorcey, Gabe Dell and
Huntz Hall. : .,"
The '-'Nash at Nine" show
Will try to hypo business by
introducing celebrities from
the audience::; Scheduled
guests: ; Joel * Grey, Mayor
Lindsay ..;. ..
; TODAYS BEST LAUGH:
Th e . forthcoming . MGM
Grand Hotel in Las Vegas

ENDS TONIGHT
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501 WEST 4th ST.
"The Pliic v You Meet Your fricnth "
—
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Gov. Sargcht. ot Massachusetts told Joey . Adams
he 'd played golf with Gov.
Rockefeller ' oh theVlatter 's
plush P 6 c a n i l co Hills
course. Sargent looked over
tho huge layout and cracked , "Tell me, Nelson, do
you havo any problem getting a starting t i m e on
weekends?" That's earl,
brother.

7:15-9:25
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Based on E B.White's classic P$$l

STARTS FRIDAY CTTfil

A MOTION PICTURE THATCELEBRATES
THE TIMELESS |OY OF ORIGINAL INNOCENCE

BIG TOM

BURGER

5 oimces of choice ground
beef , large slice of cheese,
crisp lettuce, sliced tomato ,
and: special dressing in a
large toasted , bun. X y'
MHAMOWT HCTUM5 mum * HUM IY

Steak Shop

• oroTHer sun
sisxer Moon •
HIS FIRST FILM SINCE"ROMEO & JULIET

125 Main St.

(PGJ

nw GRAHAM FAULKNER / JUDIBOWKER M ALEC GUINNESS

LIVE MUSIC
FWV JUNE

f^"™1

FrancozernreLU

7:15-9.20 — 55tf-$1.00-$1.50

I

HCBZEI

Dave Kiral 1-Man Band

"
SAT., JUNE 2
Tho Lamplighters

Summer Bowling Special
40 .5 per line
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A JOHN DOORMAN FILM
ISlarrlno JON VOIGHT • BURT REYH0L03 \
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FOR TWO —
PLUS PITCHER OF BEER
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GO-GO GIRL ir
*
TONIOHT — 8i30 to 12:45
Friday Matlne« — 3:30 to 6:45
Friday Nlta Show — 8:30 to 12:45
Saturday Nlta — 8:30 to 12:45
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ALL YOUR FAVORITE WINES & UQUORS
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"WALKING TALL"

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copy ISc dally. 30c Sunday.
Delivered by carrier; per week io cenfi;
JJ weeks $15.30; 52 weeks $30.<0. .
By mall alrlctly . in advance; paper
•topped . on expiration date:'
Local -Area — Rates below apply only
In 7 Winona, Houston, Wabasha, . FI llmore
and Olmsted counties In Minnesota;
Buffalo, Trempealeau, Pepin, Jackson
and La Crosso counties In: Wisconsin, and
armed forces personnel with military
addresses In tha continental United States
or overseas
wllh APO or FPO addresses:
I yoar ¦ . . .25.00 ¦* months • .-- . . S2075
a months . . ; $15.00 3 months . . . S 9.0C
Elsewhere In United States and Canada:
I year. . .. . . M0 00 ? months . . . S30.50
6 months . . . $20.75 3 monlhi ; ." .'$11.00
Sunday News only, I year . , . $15.00
Single dally copies nulled 25 tenia each,
Single Sunday copies mailed 75 cents
'
each. ' ¦ .. :
Subscriptions for less than one monthi¦
I
I per v/ock. Other rales on request .
Send change: of address, notices, undelivered , copies, subscription orders and
olhor mall llenii to. Winona Dolly News,
P.O. Boa 70, Winona. Minn, 55987. .
For clrculollon Information call .45427611 classified ad vertising, : 452-33211
display advertising, • ^52-7820; news, 45t
3324, Aroa codo, 507.
Second class postag* paid al Winona,
Minh.

.KARL'S PEARLS: Nerve
is what enables a man sitting .In tlie subway to flirt
with a woman who 's Stand-
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^^ ANNIVERSARY

DANCE

For chMW% & H„ien R(,fI
WATOPA

SPORTSMAN'S CLUB.
(W«aver , Minn.)

SUNDAY, JUNE 3
9 to 1
M „«C h Y
DON HANSON'S TRIO
Old Time & Modern

6Q gradtiates
awarded hbribrs

Hahy upsef by
CALEDONIA , Minn.,(facial) Brickman , Gerald
Brumm , considered use
—Sixty menibers in the Class of Bruce Buchholtz , Wade Bulman ,
1973 of Caledonia High School Gregory Carlson , Robert Conwill b« graduating with honors. nor , puane . Corcoran , Richard of Word "saloonCordes, Tony Denstad , Diane
Commencement exercises for
tlie 155. member class will., be
held Friday evening in the high
school auditorium.

THE PROCESSIONAL and recessional will be played on the
organ liy Holly Doering. The
Rey. Milton Slraube , Brownsville , will give the invocation
and beriedictiohW V ¦:¦' :•'.- .
.Four seniors, selected :by. the
English-speech department , will
give honor: addresses. The senior chofc -will sing. Supt . Manford pokken will present the
class; : Principal John Rolfing
will call the roll. Dr. George
Frisch, president of the board
of education , will, present the
diplomas.
Graduating with honors are :
Nancy Albert , Sharon Albert ,
Anne Beck, Collette Becker,
Ann Beneke, Debra Beth, Pricill.a BowerSj Roberta Breeser ,
Mary Burg, Nick: Burg, Donald
Burmester, Jane Burmester ,
Patrick Danaher, Richard Dana^
her , Margafet Davy , . Bpnita
Dierseiii Donna Diersen , Lee
Drogeniuller; Carol Eikens, Steven Erwin, Ruth Goetzinger; Celine Graf; Donise Heiller , Arnold Heimerdinger , Sheila Jariikowski, Patsy Johnson , Nathalie Karels, Karen Klein , Daniel
Karen Klug, , Rita KosKlinski,
¦

'
8e, ¦ " ; .

... Deborah Lapham ^ Beth . Lewis,, Mary McCarthy ', Patricia
McCormick , Mark McKee, Richard McManimon, Judith Meyer,
Kathleen . Michelsen , Leonard
Miller , Karen Poppe, Dawn Ranzenberger, Jane .Ranzenberger ,
Craig Rollins, Steven Schieber,
Alta Schuldt; Gregory Schultz ,
Allen Schulze, Sharon St. Mary,
Jean Staggemeyer, Susan Steffen, Cathy Thiele^ Helen Voight,
Jane . Wagner, Marianne. Wagner , j bni Wiebke, Douglas Wie
grefe, V Jean Wiegrefe; Dean
Wohlers, and Pamela Worinan.
OTHERS TO BE; graduated
are Sharon Arnold, Karen Ba*
er, Thomas . Bissen, Darrell

Medical costs
for the aged
to increase

. WASHINGTON (AP) — Outof-pocket medical expensesy for
22.5 million elderly and disabled Americans receiving
Medicare will increaseV $360
million a year beginning Fri-;
day: VW ..
Monthly Part B premiums for
coverage of doctor bills and a
wide range of other medical
services will increase 50 cents
to $6;30 per recipient, while the
annual deductible before Medicare benefits are paid will increase by $10, to $60,

Diersen , Susan Doering, Fran
Ellenz,W Jon . Engen , Cathaleen
Esch , VJeffery Fclteh , Steven
Feiten , D oh a I d Fitzpatrick.,
Jane Forschler , Barbara Frank ,
Dean Frank , Alan FruechteV
Mark Gantenbein , Michael
Garness, Neil Goetzinger ,. Anthony Hammell ; Roger Hayes,
Gary Heberlein,, Teresa Holland ,
Joan Hdlzwarth ,—Elton—JacofcH
son , Carolyn Jennings, Linda
Kasten, Gary Klinski , Steven
Klinski , Lyle Klug, Jane Koel,
Gary Kriickow, Arden Krueger ,
David Lager, Donald Lager;
Robert Lagery Howard Lamport,
Jeffrey Lampert , Gregory Lawson, Roxanne Lieii, Jacolyn
Link, Michael Link , Joyce Maser, Julie Massman , Steven Murphy, Gregory Myllre, V .
Christine Nelson, Cynthia Nelson, Darrell Neumann , Lilah
Neumann, Randall O'Heroh,
Linda Olefud , ¦; Louise dinger,
Sandra Oseth, Gary Palen, Cynthia Petersen ,: . Ju&nita •:Peterson / John Plitzuweit , Dwight
Privet, Glenda Quinnell , Paul
Rask, John Reining, David Rogich , Fred Ross , Jeffrey R6stvold, John Schansberg, Margarr
et. Schiltz, Mary Lynn SehiLtz,
Bruce . Schroeder, J e a n n e
Schroeder , Terry Schuldt;
- . Colleen V Schulte,, * Barbara
Schuttemeler , Brenda Schut' emeief, Timothy Serres , June
Skifton , Beverly V Spagl , Naomi
Tewes, Theresa . Toomey, D ale
Twite ,. Steven Utke , Rick Voshart, Dianne Wagner, James
Wagner Lofna Waters, Mark
Weichert* ,¦ and Ri chard Wiebke.: WW .¦ • ¦¦

cause routine investigative «f- desirable jobs. . Now, with suchi. aliens fulfill a vital function
' -X
.X' 'y x
forta haye been unable to cope liberal welfare benefits , our un . here." V"
with the growing number of derclass Americans don't Wanl X . Nevertheless, California 's So^
to :be field hands, maids oi• cial Welfare Board has termed
alknJiX, x x - X y Xx- .
the presence of illegal aliens
janito rs ,". Sherman added.
illeEstimates of: how many
gal aliens front Mexico are in "But H you come from ai from Mexico a major problem.
the : United . States . :vary, : but country' :where $1.50 is a for - In the raids in May,v inrimimost -authorities '¦ agree, there tune, you don 't mind those jobs, gration off icers were aided bji
,
(AP
)
A
MADISON, Wis.
are more than one million , wilh and that's where the illega l a "sizable force " of U;S. BorW is co n s in Tavern League
more than 250,000 in Southern
spokesman says he does not
California. Texas - also has a
like iUvVvVV
y y f xf - X' - x
large
number.
State Sen. Ernest Kcppler
X . Aliens / Ineligible for persays he does, and Sen.: Gordon
manent residency are returned
Roselip says the last time he
to Mexico. But the deportation
saw one was in a cowboy moy-¦
is sometimes short-lived .
ie. ' - . - . -'. '. .' . -.' ' -'' - ' ¦:''"'¦ ' " ¦'XX .
.;. . ¦
¦The border is like a revolvThe three positions were reging
door , and I know some ille¦
istered—Tuesday K ;at—a. Senate
gal aliens Who, after . being decommittee hearing on a propose
ported , returned to Los. Angeles
a 1 which would end a 40-year
faster than the bus that drove
statutory prohibition against
them down," recalled one man
the use . of the word "saloon ", by
who was caught after 10 years
tavern proprietors.
.
* .
League, spokesman Jbhri.Roh- .- .,. LAKE CITY Minn. iTSpeciial)^- and Qualified for residency. Y"
rer told the Governmental and The -97th commehcement . exer- **We can't keep them from
Veterans' Affairs, Committee cise will be held at Lincoln High coming in," Williams: asserted.
bar owners dp not want the School here Friday evening at "Last year there were 27 mil-:
change ' because "it does noth- 8:15 in the school gymna_>ium. iionV border crossings . at Tiseniors will re- juana , : ahd if • you question
ing for the image
; -. of the tavern A total of 130. .
people , others have to wait.
industry ' *- V . V ¦ W ; -.V.
ceive diplomas.
V
But WGindy L«ffel, secretary "Ttatere will be no guest speak- The complaints flood in , and
for Keppler, said- the Sheboy- er this year. Pamela Starz ;and there is constant pressure for
gan Republican :.' : favors the Ran-dy Eggenberger will be the less enforcemen t." .;,
-X 'X '"
word.;.
class speakers, presenting the What harm.do the aliens.do?
7
'"li you talk to many people, seniorV view of graduation , Ih- "They . attend . schools at taxybii::will find that they think the vocatioh and benediction cere- payers' expense , - they take . jobs
word is exciting and a return to monies will be given by the that . ;.normally "; would go; to
the good old days,":she said.
Rev.: John P. Graves , pastor Americans, and many of them
go on welfare and use other
"The only place I see saloon of Assembly of God Church.
anymore , i s : in \ cowboy pier . Harold Bremer ,: chairman of public social services," Wiltore's," Roselip, R-DarUngton , the school , board , will: present liams said.: V
added. ;.
diplomas. : The : Patton Award ; Melvin Sherman , director of
the word was officially cen- also,: , will: be presented by a the International Institute, : a
sured decades ago because; of member of the school board , x' Los Angeles-based agency that
its' '' association in the public's The senior choir' will sing and has been helping aliens , for 60
mind with gambling and other the band will play. Sophomores years, disagreed . . V
.V
forms , of then-distasteful social will decorate the stage for¦•: the "Immigrants—legal and Webehavior. '. '
gal-r-come' here to work ," Shergraduation.::
man
said.:-And- it is,"a .myth
" This year the boys will wear
jobs away from
The windward side of a ship new blue gowns, and the girls that they take
;
is exposed: to the wind . —lee- will wear the traditional white ArnericanisV
ward side is sheltered from the gowns. Each pf the girls will "This country has always recarry a blue tipped white rose. lied on an: underclass to do unwind.
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LOS ANGELES (AP ) - Federal innriaigration agents -are
stepping up a - d r i v e , against
Mexicans . entering : the . United
States: illegally. W
.More than 2,0<K» illegal aliens
_ most of them from Latin
Ariicrica ^ .h ave ;becn arrestfed
in a series bf raids, the largest
ip C alifornia in three years,
and officials said the . mass
crackdown will V continue in?
otyinfte/y. :,'. .' •
Donald T. Williams , acting
director of the ILS; Immigration and Naturalization Service ,
said . the raids were ordered be-

der Patrol agents brought here
from other parts of the country.
But Williams has said manpower is not the solutj bn. v
1 "If wei had more officers , WO
would just: arrest more people,
and there wouldn't be enough
jails and courts ¦ lo handle
them ," he said. . ¦-''
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Lincoln High sets
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The Nixon administration 's
proposal to add another $700
million a year to Medicare
recipients' medical and hospital
bills has met stiff resistance in
Congress, however.
Legislation designed to . put
the proposed increases into effect Jan. 1, 1974, reportedly still
is bottled up in the Office of
Management and Budget.
More than half the Senate
has signed a statement opposing the plan , and Rep. Wilbur
D. Mills , D-Ark., chairman of
the House Ways and Means
Committee, hns vowed it will
never pass.
Under Social Security Act
amendments passed last year ,
about 1.7 million disabled persons under G5 and an estimated
10,000 to 15,000 persons suffering fro m chronic kidney disease
will be covered by Medicare for
the first time starting Friday.
Part A Medicare is hospital
Insurance for which eligibility
Is automatic when a person
qualifies for Social Security.
Part B ls optionnl , covers physicians ' bills nnd certain medical supplies , and requires a
monthly.premium payment.
In the new flficnl year . 1'nrl
A is expected to reach 2.1.1 million persons nt a cost of $0.2
billion and Part B is expected
to ho selected by 22.5 million nt
a lotal annual cost of sli ghtly
more than $3 billion.
Tho Department of Health ,
Education nnd Welfare attributes tho fiO-cont monthly increase
for Pnrt B to greater uso of
physicians ' services , more expo iwivo services, and higher
costs nnd Increasing use of hospital outpatient services.
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CREDIT CHECKING. It is an extra checking ac/
count service that provides you with a pre-approved
/
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line of credit which you can write checks against
^
)
J •« whenever you need more money than you have in
/
your account. It costs nothing to apply for LION OF
J
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CREDIT and there is no charge for the service until
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Anyone who has a standard checking account
at WINONA NATIONAL is eli gible to apply for
LION OF CRED IT . And , if you do not already have
a WINONA NATIONAL standard checking account, you can open one in minutes. You can also
opply lor LION OF CREDIT at the same time.
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The brainless
racing tiarne

The headline said Tuesday, WHY NO BOLL
CAGES VON .JNDY BOO CARS?
:
V A better question : Why the lndy 500? ,

Or, why any automobile * speed race?
: Wliat .legitimate purpose do they serve? .:
The usual answer ' is that they * develop better
¦
and,safer cars. . ' ; ' - ¦*¦
Here come .33 cars three abreast around a slippery curve .;at nearly 200 .miles' . -.' aii . j iour. One
smashes into a wall, bursts into flame, the ' driver .
Is critically burnedj . nineVother -cars pile up, three
'bthfer .-driyer5 Vand ;'li'isppcta(brs :are' injured: V
'¦-: We ask, fellows;- ' ¦'what-, "are you trying to do?
Well, they reply, we're-working on safe • driving; * ;
.With professional boxing ,;,V automobile speed
racing, must rank "asv one : of- society's most brainless pastimes. — A.B.V

A minor race
another deatfi

•' ¦'. TVTien you're> racer, it's , important to be killed
in an important; race.
V No one got killed . iri that false: start for the
Indy 500¦, ' but - the crash made headlines, ' everywhere. ;,' ; .
. ;, ""
: Meanwhile, down at , the Wisconsin Dells Raceway; Lyle Nabbefeldt,; a 40-year-old driver from
Nekoosa,. crashed Info a.wall and was Mled. That
rated two . paragraphs at the bottom of a column
In: this newspaper. — A.B.

CfUzeri inputinfo arenas in
two dther cifrieS

Deciding whether to build .an ice arena by hav-

: Iiig the people vote on an ordinance still seems to

be a frivolous way to: make this decision. .

The customary and : appropriate way :to , authorize the council to make . a capital expenditure
of this magnitude and character is through a referendum on .. a bond /issue of; a specific amount.
INSTEAD THE / people are asked to decide
whether the council "shall'! provide one. Specifically whether it "shall . acquire, pr . devote land and
acquire equipment and .maintain a building for an
indoor: ice skating and hockey rink and arena to
be equipped , with : ice 7 making equipment, seating
and spectator, accommodations and other appropriate facilities and equipment, and related parking
¦
laciUtdes.^
* W -, ' .
No size of the rink, no . indication or how many
seats, ho definition of "other*' facilities and equipment and . NO COST ESTIMATE.
If the people say ' ^Yes,*" then the council has
the responsibility for deciding when to build it,
Mvhere, to what scale and how . to finance it. To
finance it , the council might dig around in its surplus funds , commit federal revenue sharing funds ,
sell a revenue bond issue (which might be/a challenge for a deficit operation), or sell a genera l
obligation bond issue: (which might require another
vote of the people) or a combination of these resources.
ROCHESTER AND Austin arenas are frequently cited as examples for Winona. Rochester 's Graham is popular , including users from Winona ,
and Austin is building one In answer to general
demand,
But In both Austin and , Rochester the promoters and the council proceeded • differently.
At Rochester — as was reported in this newspaper Sunday — $130,000 was contributed for refrigeration and hockey equipment after the county
agreed to. spend $250,000 to build the arena. (More
recently Rochester citizens approved a $2.5 parkrecreation bond issue which includes $1.5 million
for two more Indoor ice sheets. Before the bond
issue vote, $700,000 in private contributions had
been pledged.)
In Austin they 're building a $1.2 million multipurpose arena. There the Youth Hockey Association got p ledges for ?305,393, supp lemented ,by $!!i..,000 from the Hormel . Foundation , and with that
the Youth Hock ey Association convinced the council it should sell revenue bonds for the remainder
of the cost.
BUT HERE WE'RE proceeding tr» op unusual
way, and we suspect thnt If the "yes " votes prevail next Tuesday that it will be thc signal for tho
start of the arguments lhat moro appropriately
should have preceded the vote on the ordinance.
- A,B.
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. FIERY RUN , Va. — Up here in
the foothills of the Blue liidg<3, a lot
of people have television sets even
If they . don 't have" central heating*
It Is better to be cold than lonely.
If you get off the big superhigh- /
ways'. , arid: wander slowly through
t h e s e flowering
coves and valleys, '
¦
you. nil!.: see the
TV aerials . on tlie '
cabiii roofs on: Raitt lesnake - - Mountain,
arid: even on chick-:
en houses in Lit-,
tie - Africa , V a n ' d
these .people.: have,
been ; watching the
Watergate . hearinss
with mounting '.::iri-X . " . : R"!oh '.
teresf and concern. V 7 ' . /
A PROGRAM OF. mass political.

education is going : on in this country through the televised hearings,
and (his raises a fundamental question for the new attorney general,
Elliot kichardson, and the new Watergate prosecutor, Archibald Cox.
The / Watergate scandals -have
reached a critical , point "of con- :
flict : between the prosecutors-- ,who;,
rnairily want, to indict /and jail the
criminals,' /and the senators, who ;
want to dig deeper into: the whole political underworld, of espionage ' and
sabotag-e. .
It is: a coriflict because the ' lawyers are primarily interested in . litigation and the senators, or some of
them, in education ; and if the courts
rush forward with indictments of
the major characters, this -will postpone and limit the testimony of themain characters before the Ervin
committee and , ob scure the people's
view q£ what has been:goihg- on in
thisVcountry. -: ; ' :/ • ./'
; But yve halve, to- get the main proposition.: straight;, w

fames Reston

It is the old, plain but startling
.American proposition , not of man
as a consumer to be manipulated
by the hucksters, or of man as the
beneficiary of the bounty of this fertile and beautiful pountiy, but of
man as Jefferson , Franklin,* Liiicbln
and John . Marshall - of Fauquier:
County here have seen him. in ' . , a
society : capable of , self-government.
Most of thevworld .of. coarse denies this fundamental American proposition, and many of our own people have beguii to doubt , it. The; root
of the present crisis is that the
Nixon administration not only doubted it, but acted on the contrary theory that the people and their institutions had to be manipulated or
:
evaded, or even subverted.
V Therefore,"¦•¦:throwing a few . burglars or even staff of Cabinet officers into) jail isn't going to deal
with' the political corruption of the
United States, i The; problem is not
to imprison McCord and Hunt, or
even Haldeman and EhrUchman,
whose major blunder seerris to have
been that they confused Mr. Nixon
with America W—¦ "My President;
right/ or- wrong. "-¦; The;.' problem is
to liberate the principle of plain,
honest government in the .American
proposition, and this Is \vhat has
been hijacked and hidden in the
White Hpus'e. "' ¦' •: ' :¦'
/. ' ¦' '
: EVEN IF WE could get the principal issue exposed; and debated, it
would help, but after all the trickery
of these; political twisters, we are
still getting devious and deceitful,
evasions' from .' the President First;
he told us he 'knew, nothing about
the Watergate, In his seconid statement, he suggested he had been : de-

¦ ' ¦ • 'A

ceived by his staff. Now, in his third,
he. tells us he did know a great
deal about what was going on, but
concealed it for "national security"
reasons, and theii appealed for limiting the inquiry Vin case it disclosed
?'national security" secrets. V ;.
This reminds one of the man who
murdered his parents and tfieri askr
ed the . court for mercy pj i' thai
grounds.that:he was an orphan , It
wasn 't ''secrecy " that got the troops
and the prisoners out of Vietnam
as Mr. Nixoh claimed at his recent
party for the POWs, but the free
speech of men and women who
thought the'7 War was morally, politically and strategically wrong, and
detrimental to: the fundamental interests of the Vrepublic. :,
, The national interest lies in. getting/back . to the American proposition , to honest.'- debate , among plainspeaking men about the principal
problems, before Uie country, and this
means, in the first place, to allow the
evidence of this whole national political scandal to come out , to get
at the bottom of the larger conspiracy so /that the people can
know the facts and Congress can
legislate new remedies.
Quick indictments in the courts
would only impede this; process by
cutting off the supply of public lnformatipn. Even impeachment proceedings would only , divert attention
from principles to personalities.: If
our information is correct, only a
small part ' of this conspiracy has
been exposed s6 far, and the rest
should ndt be concealed by conflicts
between the prosecutors aiid the senators, ,'- or by tardy appeals to defend Mr. . Nixon 's peculiar notions
of "secrecy " or: his narrow and personal views on what is the "national interest."
Hew York Times News Service

Should Waterjg ate felahs
tow be declared

..In Washington Vyou can still find
dewey-eyed - loyalists who believe
that Richard Nixon is. wholly, totally, innocent' of any involvement of a
disreputable kind in the Watergate
complex // //
I ani ' not here : to say : that they ,
are wrong. Not infrequentl y inhocent faith is exactly on the mark ,
and I for one. (ior
e x a rri' p 1 e) believe that the position of William Jennings WBryan during
the ' . Scopes V trial ,
rated by history- as
the innocent ' fundamentalist of the -occasion, was much
closer to the truth
Buckley
than that of the sophisticated Clarence Darrow, rated by history as.
the modernist.
But: on one point the Nixon loyalists in Washington are outraged in
a way that finds them begging
for opportunities to document their
case objectively. One of them said
bitterly the other day: "The' Washington Post considers it newsworthy
only when testimony is given before
the Senate Committee that is damaging to Nixon. "
ON THE MAN-bites-cfog test of

newsworthiness , this is not so surprising , if it is generally accepted
that anything pro-Nixon-as-innocent-until-proved-guilty is not news,
it is mere supererogation. Or can
it be held that the anti-Nixon case
is . how so widely accepted . (by 58
percent of the American public , according to Gallup) that in fact ahything that .SURKCS "IS Nixon 's non-complicity in Watergate becomes the
real news story ?
, Another observer complained ot

[ William FyBuckley]
the difference between: the handling
by the Washington Post and by the
New ,York Times, on the -very sanie
day,: of the testimony of Gerald Alch.
Alch severely ; challenged the credibility of his . former cUent , James
McCord. That ; story;, comforting to
the Nixon forces, made tlie major
headline; in :the : New . York . Titties
the next day. The Washington Post
did not even carry the story on the
front page. Indeed the Post has become a prosecutorial newspaper
ablaze / with its mission to bring
about the downfall of the Nixon ad".'/ ','
ministration.V
Last Friday the Washington Post
was inveighing away against Nixon
and his court , but ran also an editorial in defense of the acquittal of
the so-called "Camden 28."' The situation there, briefly stated , was that
a jury, prodded by the judge , refused: to convict a couple of dozen
citizens who had come together/t o
burn draft cards.
WHAT

HAPPENED

was

that

someone had got hold of the p lot
to burglarize the Selective Service
office , and reported to the FBI. The
FBI urged the informer to infiltrate
the group and egg it along. He did
so — so successfully as to overcome
the protesters ' misgivings about the
practicality of the project. In due
course they broke in , destroyed the
record s, were apprehended — and
then tried. It is the point of the
Washington Post that having been
encouraged to commit the crime by
the government itself , i.e., tho FBI,
the defendants should Indeed have
been let off.

"There is something corrupt ," the
Post's editorial intones, '.'about the
goverhrhent actually encouraging a
Criminal conspiracy — i r i the name
of law. Venforceriient, aridX- for the
sake of some national : security interest as it may be defined by those
in authority at the time, the judge
faced this squarely; in his . charge
to ' the jury when, he .said , 'If . you
find the over-reaching participation
by government agents . . . in the
activities as you have heard them
were so fundamentally unfair as to
be an offense to the basic standards of decericy and /shocking to; the'
uhiversai serise: of justice, then you
may acquit any of , the defendants
to whom this defense applies;' ." :
;
"This,'! the Post ' concludes, ; "is
not simply good law, it is also good,
sense/ - 7
In my judgment , a plausible
point ,
ONE WONDERS then: Why does

not the Washington Post importune
Judge Sirica to acquit the Watergate felons? These were men who
were asked by government officials
far more exalted than FBI agents
to commit their burglary. And they
were asked to do it in the name
of the national security. What is
missing in the analogy? Why doesn 't
Judge Sirica summon the defendants and tell them: you were wrong
and stupid to do what you did , but
the jury did not know at the time
you were sentenced that you were
asked to do what you did by government officials in what they termed
the higher interest. Accordingly, I
rule that you were convicted on , insufficient evidence , nnd siil aside the
verdict. Herblock could be got to
illustrate the point. ,
Was/i/'ngfofi Star Syndicate
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: WASHINGTON, - The desanctlflcation of Henry Kissinger that now
goes oh is a bit hard on him, since
he never sought that lofty Vstatus,
but ,it is also a service to truth iand
common sense, ' " '.•,.-.
For the rnyth of Kissinger as the
"real" director of foreign policies
actually made; strictly by a man
named Nbcon had about reached :a
point of danger to national interest.' ¦¦•First of all .it was simply un-.
true; but much iriorfe important \yas
this: The more this legend . was
seriously credited, especially abroad ,
the greater would . be the quite unnecessary shock and dislocation if
and when ¦ Henry Kissinger should
leave the government, ,
RECENT RUMORS of a •Kissinger departure, - for illustration , yvere
solemnly, cited by some analysts as
one cause of recent Weakness in
the dollar's international value and
even Vof .Certain gyrations : on Wall
Street:' .' "'"' '.'.
How the notion of Kissinger as. the
indispensable man became a part
of V Washington folklore is quite a
tale. It was a notion resting on a single reality, which is that Henry Kissinger is an able second man in foreign affairs , and on a good many
sheer fictions. V
Because- President Nixon turned
180 degrees . from his old ''tough
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The presidency must be limited

BOSTON — The hopeful view of
Watergate I.s Ilia I it. represents only
a personal ' aberration In a still
sound political structure. The fault ,
then , would lie In tlie character ' of
Richard Nixon , not In the presidential institution and what it has become.
This proposition was argued recently by a one-time assistant to
President Johnson ,
E. E r n e s t Goldstein. Writing In Ihe
Intern ational II e rald - Tribune , Goldstein contrasted Mr.
N i x o n 's seclusion
a n d secretlveness ,
with the Johnson
years,
when
he
.said the W h i t e
ii

~
i- uunt;

......

wii3

III

I

. ..
I

u^m y

'-«wl«
wide open to nil
fihniles of opinion " and the President "understood and respected th«
American politienl- .syiitirin." Jli.s
conclusion was that the Watergate
disaster was "purely Richard Nixon 's."
IT IS A com forting vi«w, especially to liberals, Hut it will not
wash, and tho r«fisons must be un-

Anfnony Lewis
derstood — especiall y by liberals ,
Can anyone really believe Hint the
passion for secrecy arrived in the
White House on Jan. 2(1, KlfiO? Lyndon Johnson loved secrecy and surprise so much that , several times
lie was thought to have changed Ills
decisions rather than conform what
had leaked to the press.
Jl, was Mr, Johnson who used the
highly doubtful allegations of Norl h
Vietnamese attacks on American
naval vessels In the Tonkin fluff to
whip Congress into a patriotic fervor and get a blank cheek for war.
The reassurances given In sennlw.s,
worried about deeper (I.S. Involvement in Vietnam , matched anything
In our recent histor y for I' rrsi.l eiill.'il
deceit.
Then , in l %!i, .lolimioi. took his
country fully into the v/nr while
denying thai he was doing so,
MORE

BROADLY , outside

»h«

w.'ir issue , Mr. Johnson lived the
thwoy ol Hie imperial pie side/icy, It
I.s true tlmi ;i wide riin^e of people had access lo his oflice; but his

press secretary , George Reedy, has
pointed out. how they muted their
real opinions in deference lo his.
Hut of course the expanded , modern concept of presidential government has earlier origins. It began
with Franklin Iioosevelt In economic
crisis and went on through the traumas of World War II and the cold
war, They were problems with which
only a centralized , presidential system could deal. Or so most liberals I bought — all hut those who still
believed , wilh the makers of the
(.'onstilution , that a unitary government headed by a single political
figure would concentrate firmer too
d.'iiitf orou.sly ,
Tlie process has undoubt edl y gono
rniicli further in the last (nur years.
Lyndon Johnson at least h/i d a concern for Congress; Itlclmr d Nixon
hns shown contempt. Mr, Johnson ,
for all Wm fmilts of personality,
dreamed large, dreams; Mr, Nixon ,
judging from his own Htnletnents ,
hns had paranoiac nightmares of Insecurity,
But the danger goes huck well before the present crisis ol confidence ,
It lies in confiding too many of our
hopes and fears In tho President.

-yx r

No human being can be expected to
resist the distorting temptations of
power thnt such adulation brings —
least of all the ambitious men , the
outer-directed men who usu ally be-,
come President,
On his last evening in office , President. Johnson gave a party for his
staff , According to Mr. Goldstein ,
he warned his assistants apninst
criticizing the new President unfairly. He said:
"YOU KNOW as woll «i I do
that heiii K President of the United
Stales I.s like being the pilot of an
airplane and being n citizen is like
being a passenger nn lhat airp lane.
If the pi lot falls , It Is the end for
the cilizcn-piisseni'ei'.s."
No. The President Is not tho pilot
of an airplane. We do not confide
our livesi to lilm. 'We do not give
hlni absolute power over his ship;
we do not make lilnr the law for
that journey , And we Khali not euro
the deepfir disease of Watergate until we gfd over the cult of personidlly niu l return lo the American
system of law mid coiislllulloiiiil order.
Now York Times News Sorvice

m^

line" posture , ahd opened his. dialogues; with communist China and
the Soviet Union , ;' many observers
jumped to the conclusion it simply
must .have been somebody else who
Svas directing the President' s thinking. Who, theii, but Henry Kissinger, the authentic , intellectual that
indeed he was? ,
: . It. wasi a superficially attractive
theory -' compounded-of . all these elements: a glandularV dispke of Mr.
Nixon personally; an unshakable^,
emotionalized conviction that automatic "anti-cemmuhism" was the
President's one and only bag of
tricks intellectually; ' and - a -determination that:if anybody was to have
credit for easing the cold war it
should be somebody other, than Richard Milhous Nixon.
UNDERLYING the estimate also

was' a most curious belief among
many writers and other specialists
on foreign affairs that elected officials, including presidents, are usually mere : grubby "politicians,"
while appointive officials may well
be "statesmen. " V ;V
John Kennedy and Lyndon Johnson were wryly aware of this reality — but neither was ever quite
enough amused by it to allow his
White House foreign policy adviser
the massive kudos that so long deluged Henry Kissinger. (It should
be repeated that Kissinger himself
did not solicit these kudos. Nor was
he responsibl e for the fact that he
became identified as a romantic
"swinger" among the ladies of cafe
society.)
. Richard Nixon , a lonelier and
more ingoing personality than was
either of his immediate predecessors, has seemed not to mind. Any
how, if he has minded he has never indicated as much.
At all events, the buildup of Henry Kissinger ', - able' and useful though
he "is, into a Kissinger that never
was has now come to ' a jarring
halt. The reason is that it turns
out thnt he allowed or perhaps even
ordered the wiretapping of some of
his own national security staff in
try ing to stop leaks ' of ' classified
material.
THIS HAS been quite too much

fnr his old Idolaters, They prefer
to believe that buggin g was unlquo
In Mr. Nixon , It Is i\ most naive notion , to be sure. Hut , then , It Is
a lso their very own; and they nre
nol. going to forgive Henry Kissinger
for destroying their fantasy.
United Features Syndicato
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Lanqer a Nv Dakotan
Your story, ." 'American Dream ' links Ufiper Midwest:
Prof . Hull'* (May, 24) contains one serious crrer You falsely
attribute William of"Wild Bill'V Larger to Soufih Dakota; Bill
Langer came ou^ the Non-Partisan League in North Dakota.
The league , founded by A. C. Townley , and carried on by
ttie likes of Langer, Lynn Frazier arid Usher Burdick, fought
the control of out-of-state economic interests , especially the
Minneapolis controlled railroads and elevators . The Nonpartisan League played an important and colorful role in the
political history of North Dakota , and one of the more colorful figures Tn the NPL was Bill Langerl
.
KARL N. IIELLA

Dogs in yVasKingfon
Recently President Nixon remarked to a returned POW
that he would , because of his bachelor status, be invited to
some future White Ilpuse social functions,: but that he had
better "watch out for some of those dogs" lo ¦may¦ be¦res. ': ' '.: :.' ¦X x . . . -'. y ¦:¦ ¦-¦; ¦¦. ". - .
quired to sit next to. :
'
x X The term "dogs " was apparently used in referenc«~to
certain Washington women . The President is right about oh
thing (and it is becoming increasingly difficuJt to say that) ,
and. that is that there are a: lot of "dogs" in "Washington, but
they are not female; Sen ; Sam Ervin's committee is.eistaWish: , . V .: V
ing that fact.
DAVE VAIL

Drowning victim's
parents file siiit
against school
MINNEAPbLIS,, iiiihn. (AP )
— The parents of a Maryland
youth who drowned last summer in Ontario, Canada , have
filed a $10*0,000 lawsuit against
Minnesota
Outward
Bound
¦
'
'
School. . ¦;- :.;.

•VDrV Anthon y G. Weinlein ,
Rockville, VMd,, alleges in his
U.S. District Court suit tha t the
death of his son Robert, 17, was
due to the failure of his supervisor to inspect the swimming
area , for safety and the failure
to_notice VthatV theV youtL._was
weak because of exposure to
the wilderness and . "lack of an
adequate diet." The suit also
contends the youth . had not
been trained in water safety;/ ,
The. Weinlein youth and Scott
G. Robertson , 17, Littlefield,
Ohio , drowned last July while
floating \ over a river rapids
with iifejackets;
The drownings occurred on
the eighth day of a 13-day. expedition from Ely, Minn., to
Quetico¦ Provincial Park in Ontario; '-

The WU^l&^AiBiM.

; WASHINGTON. . - It was
May 1975 ; and .the Watergate
hearings were still being televised every day. It was the
longest shoyr in the history: of
television and , like "The Forsyte Saga, it .was hard to keep
all the : characters straight, xx ...
¦- . The Bilkin family sat in front
of their set bleary^eyed, but der
fermihed to see it through.
On the stand was John.Dean
III who had been testifying every day for eight . months,
Maude Bilkin said, "What a
nice-looking boy. Tricia made
;
* smart choice marrying him."
/ "TftiqAVisn^t married to
John : Dean ," Alan Bilkin said,
"she's married to Jeb Magruder.".:"
The Bilkins* 16 - year - old
daughter : iEllie spoke lipW "1
thought Julie, was niarried to
Jeb Magruder and . - Tricia was
married to Sen* Sam Eryb. "V- :
• "No," said Joel; the 18-yearold son. "Sam Ervin is married.'; to Martha Mitchell. Their
sort is Henry
Kissinger."
Maude :¦¦ replied!
," thought
Henry. Kissinger was the nepfr
ew of John Ehrlichnian." ;
Alan Bilkin shook his: head.
"No,' don't, you remember last
year it was revealed that Heriry Kissinjger was H; R; Haldeman's long lost son?V : . . ::

Art Budmald
"That's, right ,' Joel said.
"And : Henry Kissinger a n d
Martha Mitchell were, in love
but they broke up when G. Gordon Liddy¦ tapped their telephone." ' ' ' .
''DIDN'T Martha Mitchell
marry . Maurice. Stans?" Ellie
asked.' , ' ¦;' ' ¦' -;

"No, she nlarried Rohert Vesco and riicviwi to 'Costa Rica,"
Maude said. X XX . -. -X
"I don't remember that "
Alan said.
"You were ¦working that day,"
Maude explained;
: "What happened to D i c k
Helms?" Alan asked.
"Dick Helms became the
bead of-the Bureau of Indian
Affairs and Tost a finger at
Wounded Knee," Joel said.
"I thought Bebe Rebozo was
at Wounded Knee," Ellie said;
"No, Bebe Rebozo became
the governor ' of Florida when
Daniel Ellsberg was appointed
the head of the CIA," Alan
saidV "
"Wasn't Daniel Ellsberg Patrick Gray's lawyer?" Maude
askecf, '

rick Gray 's lawyer. Rut then
he resigned to become the commandant of the U.S., Marine
Corps , Joel said.
¦ : "I thought Richard Klein.
:
dienst was made the commandant ," fcllie said. W
f. '
. "No, Kleindienst became, the
head of ITT after Dita ' Beard
moved "to. Denver," Allan' said.
"It . does seem hard to follow," Maude said. "Let' s :listehyyxy' -x -x .,;; ' ;:
Ellie said ,"Dean seems to
be talkihg about President Nixon. " ' .*: . V'. wvw
V "What happened to President
Nixon?". Joel asked. ,
"He m a r r i e d Brezhnev 's
daughter ," Alan said.;
Maude replied , "it seems tb
me Spiro Agnew 's son married
Brezhnev's daughter. I think
Nixon Is still married to Pat. "
"But if Nixon is still married
W Pat , what happened to Donald Segretti?" Ellie asked. .
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CAMPBELLr Ohio CAP*; ->, ' ;.Police officers in this commit*
The DH experiment is most popular with better, educated, My ef 13,000 have ;refused to
and higher Income fans, all sL^fhom¦ (have been least attracted cruise the streets because they
V
by basebailin recent years; '¦¦'• ¦" '
claim their cars: arc unsafe. :
:¦' .-. A series of three criticisms volunteered by some against
PoliceV Chief William Halas«
the DH were bested by the Harris Sports 'Survey, and; only . sent: each shift of officers homei
'
. . rih.e appears to have garnered: much foUowiiig: . : .:
without pay Tuesday after they . '
By VsO-31 percent ,: basebaii fans give their endorsement to . :
: « By 43-4* percent, baseball fans worry that the new rule arrived at work and refused to
the new designated hitter rule being tried out , in the Anierlcould be "unfair to pitchers who are 1 also good hitters .'.' While : ride iri: the vehicles.. V
. can league for: the first time this season.
has been . -, Mayor Rocco Mico said t\ra
most pitchers are dismal hitters, b aseball history
of the New
York . new cruisers had been ordered
such
as
Red
Huffiri^
studded
with
pitchers,:
Easily the most appealing part: of the DH i nnbyatibn ; is ;
arrive . within .Vtwa
^
Cardinals
, who apd should
Yahkees and Bob^ Gibson of the St Louis
' •
: that j t allows "older orv slower players who can still .hit to
could hold their own with other members of the line-up with weeks;
be useful to the game," a view endorsed by 74-10 percent :
the bat. Many fans feel that .under the DH rule, iiitcherswill
he reduced to oamnertA irtecialists.
W
among diamond fans.
7 • But by 51-34 percent, a majority of. farts.- ' -reject',' tha ¦
Although the ag:gregate; batting ayerage of designated hitcomplaint ; of . some .oldtimers . that "they shouldn't; tinker
ters Is well below the .300 niark since the new rule went into
around with the rules inV baseball because they, will ruiri Ihe
home
runs
amd
runs
bateffect, DH run production, including
game."
In fact, a niimber of fans ieel that one of the trouby
the averages compiled
pitch• WJeaTn^
bles, with baseball is that it has. been reluctant'to change.' ' .
ers still taking their tiifh at bat in tlie National League; Ba'¦' »¦ By a narrower 40>31 jiercent the fains also turn' - down.' -. - '
sically, of course, the rule allowing a proven hitter to bat for
the
criticism-that ''the- designated ^'hitter rule will meim of- . .
¦'
•: the pitcher without requiring the latter to be removed from
fertse wilt take over frbirt defense and that is'bad." Implicitly-,
the game was institutedVto build up Interest at the gate.
the.fans are saying that they are wiUing to take the risk of
^
higher scoring games instead of more pitchers' duels which
ItECENTLY, a nationwide cross section of 1.271 sports
result ih low-scoring contests . V
. fans responded in this way.
:
W In fact , an eagerness to see;more runs scored is the cliief
'."• ' NEW DH RULE IN AMERICAN LEAGUE
source of support of the DH ejrperhment
.
¦
¦
'
'
-';"• By a substantial . 63^24 percent, a majority of fans agree >.
A PP- .' '" . - "¦•/¦ '. ¦'¦¦piS- y , : ' :' , . -Not. . .;
. ->
approve W Sure : that "by allowing a real hitter Up at bat ' instead of the
xoye W
' ¦• ¦ ¦ ¦ ":w
;. - '': V, ,%v :' ' y-y . ':¦ ." : %X xx - ff x -%fxX ' pitcher it means, morfc runs and mpre action ,,ahd that's
•.
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be lifted for Va pinch hitter: late in a close game, and that's
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Spring Grove
graduation
tonight at 8
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Our entire remaining stock of
Jackets and Coats. Leathers, Cottons ,
Polyesters. Many sty les for rain
or shine. Variety of sizes and colors.

Reg. $24 to $110

50% off
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A WhiM'o PursniKiE .Sniiuce
\^S '<' A " Impo rtant As
Tlm Afi!rc . iflwH.«.B lluclf

IF DRINKING . . .

li cflutlny emolloufll, pliyslcnl, (In/iiicial — or qtiy ot a
lio it oi prohlomn — (ar you or toniooii* In your tflmlly,
WHY NOT ASK ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS FOR
HELP? Tho phono nomlior li 454-4410 — ll'i In your
phon* hook. Tin Winona chnptar of AA WANTS to
miltt you In flMIInu a^ncw oullood on llfil Romombir
— all c/illt lo Alcoliollci Attonymou* an kopt itrlcfty
confldentlnl.

SPUING <SHOVK CIOIINCII.
sriUNd (lltOVK , Minn. ( Sporhil ) — Tho Siirhif! (Jrnvo VII1JI K« Cnunivil will mwil TucHilny
nt 7 p.m. 'according to Kilen
Olson, clork.
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"HE WAS adopted by Sen.
and Mrs. Muskie and now lives
in V Maine with Janes Fonda ,"
Alan said.
"I thought Jane Fonda had
fallen iii love with Paniel Ellsberg's psychiatrist,'7" Joel said.
; "I don't remember that,"
Maude said. V
;
"NO, RON? Ziegler was Pa* "You were shopping . that
day,' .Joel replied; V
• 'Do you think John Dean will
go to: jail?" Ellie . asked. V
"I hope not," said Maude,
"it would be awfully tough on
Tricia." .

SPRING
GROVE, Minn. (Spe¦
cial) — Addresses at Spring
Grove High School's 68th annual graduation exercises this
evening at 8 will be given by
honor students Mary Johnson ,
Janet Bunge and Beth Dvergsten.
Music will be furnished by the
high school choir , under the
direction of Almore Mathsen ,
and the high school band , led
by Tom Shettcrlcy.
Diplomas will bo presented to
57 seniors by Owen Vaaler and
Wayno Bunge, school board
members.
Other members of the Class
of 1973:
B . Gloria Amnya , Lynctte
and Mary Anderson , Steven
Bjorko , W a y n e Buxengard ,
Sharon Doely, Jeffrey Ellingson , Paul Prydenlund , Thomas
Gerard , Arden Gjcrc, Debra
Gillespie , Daniel Groth , Richard 'Gulbransen , Donald Hanson , John Holm , LuClnda Ingvnlson , Donn Johnson , Eric
Mathsen , Rut h Mnlzdorf , David and Michael Moen , Keith
nnd Lcslio Myhre, John Olson ,
Joffery and Nancy , Onsgnrd ,
lielu a nnil Joyco OUcrnc 'ss ,
Cheryl Quinnell ,
Steven Ilanzcnberger , George
Rank , Dnniel Roblc , Gcnelto
Rosaaen , Voter Rnsemlahl , Linda Sander , Connlo Sehuttomeicr, Gnry Selness , Mlrhnol
nnd Nell Sherburne, Dlnno Storlie, Renoo Suiulcl , Vnvkl Thorson ,
Paul TolWsrud , Kilo Trehus ,
Edward and Mary 'I'roendlo ,
Mleliael Twoolon , l-e o Vanler ,
Sylvia Vk'Hen , Itiindl Veslerso,
Lyiicllo Wennes , Gary Wiemerslago nnd Mleliael nnd David
Wiste.

Police say no more
driying; cars unsafe
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gradiiafion
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PRESTON, Minrii — Commencement exercises for 84
* graduates V of Preston . High
' " be held Friday at
School will;.
8 p.m. in thie: school gymnasium,
. announced Donald J. Scanloa,
, high school principal. V V . .
..;¦. liarry Grabau , son; of Mr. and
Mis. Joseph G r a b a u , rural
Preston, has been named -vale. dictorian pf the 1973 graduating
class. He has achieved a four, year grade point average of
: 3.94, slightly lessr, tli ,a n a
slraight-A average.
- .'-.."'. V Nick Karelis, son of Mr. and
. Mrs. Paul Karelis, Preston, has
been named salutatorian of the
1973 graduating class. He has
¦ : earned¦ a four year average of
-.-..-S.88i '
. Grabau was elected to the Na:¦¦ tional Honor Society in 1972 as
' . a junior. He- was a member , of
the junior, class play east aiid
. :¦ participated in ' chorus while - a
V ninth ;grader. He .'•' has been a
member of the:Future Farmers
of America for: four years and
Van FFA: officer for three years.
He alsp -participated ;in football
as a sophomore;
' - ¦;¦ Grabau has;been accepted: at
the University of Minnesota; St.
7 3> aul . Campus ,- •where he will
V anajor iri agricultural science.
.. " ' -, Karelis; also was elected" : to
this National Honor Society as a
jijnior. .He has particpiated In
. :junior class' play, one-act play;
debate, band ., Bluejay Bugle
.¦- '.' • and. Spanish, Club. He served as
class president irr-hts senior
"year, has participated in golf
for four years, basketball two
years, and as. a-': rive ni b e r of
KFTL radio show, two . years.
Karelis is considering a .num.¦;¦'¦ ber of colleges at this time. His
major will , be liberal arts.

Graharn receives
Korean degree

w

7 SEOUL (AP).; _ Evangelist

Billy Graham has received an
V; honorary doctorate .in . theology
from Yonisei University here.
Dri : Park Tae-Sun, president
of the private Christian university, awarded j he degree Tuesday In a ceremony -attended by
¦ some 31000 Korean church lead•
' ersVarid students: : W

Poll^^
de^^

X EAV <XAlIlE >XV/is. (AP) Pollution abatement . Orders
from tlie Department ot Natural Resources wei« described as
discriminatory Wednesday ; by
spokesmen for smaller -. communities facing the orders.
. Testimony came at a hearing
on proposed financial assistance rules for " water pollution
abatement
programs, the,;Wisprice of $16,475; New radar units have been consin'' - ' : ''continuing, planning
rNEWV ^VHEELS .. . •:Five Treuipfealesu
added: to tha cars: Traffic officers, from left, process" pollution •;control plan
County traffic officers starid by five squad
are Maurice Scow, Willard Knutson, DuaneV and the state's priority, listings
V cars purchased by Trempealeau County for
the Trempealeau County : Sheriff's Depart- ; Storier, James Kostier and Dairryl McBride^ .". for antipollution projec t fund¦
iiigW W
ment, Whitehall.VWis. They were bought from -. V ( Mrs. ..William Kmidtson photo) V
for
»
bid
The State's listing of funding
Arcadia,.
Benusa Motors,
Wis.4

atpylpME^

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The
legislature^ needs the guidance
of an evangelist more than it
does the help of , its advisory
agencies, a woman told the Assembly Judiciary - Committee
Wednesday. V
Joyce Walsh of Madison, testifying on a bill that would legalize prostitution and sexual
acts among, consenting adults,t61d the "committee v she was
speaking "out of a sense of
- - ¦' '-.
righteous indignation;"
''This bill would release the
lowest bestiality; of our citiieris," she declared. "If the
members of this body, are Christians, how in . good conscience
could you vote for such a bill?!'
The , committee chairman;
Rep. Lloyd Barbee,. D-Milwaukee , author of the bill, said it
would repeal the state's prohibitions against adultery and
fornication.
"Often , the prostituteVis married and serves : married per¦sons," Baibee said .
-. He said the bill also would
apply to homosexuals.
"Gentlemen , I am afraid
you need an evangelist more
than a: legislative reference bureau ,'' Mrs. Walsli . siid.V

The committee , also heard
testimony pin a: bill that would
increase: penalties for rape, and
would extend: protection of the
statutes to men as; well as women.: ;•;' V' ;V ' -:V ¦'' - '• ' i' V'W
Rep. Edward Jackaraoinis, DWaukesha , contended violation
of "aVperson 's right .to sexual
self-determination" should bring
a severe, penalty. / .
Multiple; rape,. he said,' should
be Considered, a .worse offense,
carrying a sentence of Up ' -to 50
years in-prison. V
Law currently sets maximum

priorities drew most of the attention from about 65 persons
who attended the hearing arid
the eight who testified at the
University . of Wisconsin - Eau
Claire'- WW
V VW'V ..WV:": .
Richard ij iyingston , representing the Northwest Regional
Planning and : Development
Commission and the city of
Spooner, testified that, the priorities listing does notV meet
heeds of smaller regions under
DNR pollution abatement: orders.. '
'"Kiere's V no recognition, of
other community goals and
heeds. '- Livingston said. "It: offers little encouragement in a
planning process project," :yy
He suggested the listings,
which rank water, pollution
abatement projects on the basis
of heeded public supply a!iid
severity of pollution, are uiiequal; W . ; VW . - . ./ . ,-' - .
"Bigness is riot , necessarily
b e t t e r ," Livingston Said.
"Smaller regions '; of .'. the- -" state
must . not be discriminated
penalties for rape at: SO, years ; greater weight to the. role of a against."
. Jackamonis said courts tradi- threat of. punishment
¦ for refus- Spooner is ranked 143rd out
tionally have held . that men al; to submit. . - . '.'
of. 407 priority listings compiled
¦ . W" 1
cannot be raped.W
.In other matters, the Judici- by the DNR. -; W
Be cited a recent motion pic- ary Committee, was . asked to
Ted WisniewsM, assistant to
ture which he_ said demonsupport a. bill which ;would in- the administrator of the DNR
strates , "that is;-not true;"V
"This- bill ex-tends ; the rape crease the penal term fpr per- Environmental. Protection . Divilaws to: protect . males from sons convicted of felonies while sion , said the first 91 of more
than 400 water: pollution abatehomosexual rap-es, and : it also carrying firearms. V
defines any type of sex act.that V. "If we " make the gun as big ment projects in Wisconsin will
during
is forced oil . ahether person, as a . threat to the criminal as to receive federal funding
; :
V
the
next
two
years
.
.
rape," he- said.
the victim , then we are get- The ; first 50 will be reached
The bill would redefine the ting somewhere ," Rep. George by the end of the year. V
statutory grounid rules for de- Klicka , a Wauwatosa Republi- He said that number was set
termining ; conyiction, . giving can,- testif ied.
on the basis of money author^
ized for distribution. Congress
had authorized $5 billion for
distribution for 1973 arid $6 billion for 1964. The,Nixon administration cut that amount to $2
billion for 1973 arid $sJor 1974^
Wisconsin's share is $116.1
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IMg^CED HAM
1 WIWG. ' BOLOGNA
IWIENERS
¦POLISH SAUSAGE
ITHURINGEB
¦OLD STYLE SAUSAGE
IBRAUNSCHWEIGER
1 RING LIVER SAUSAGE
IBRATWURST
IBULK PORK SAUSAGE
IPORK LINK SAUSAGE

I

GIBL ETS Lk 49o LIVERS ,. Bte

HOW AT DISCOUNT PRICES ... TUSHNER'S FAMOUS HICKORY ,SMOKE D AND I
FRESH SAUSAGE — WHEN PURCHASED In QUANTITY.
^ to ' ? tb«. 8 »<> u ib.. u K> nib,. » t0 40 ib«. J^;t.
U Vareety of Sausage

$1,19
$1,09
$1.19
$1,10
$125
$1.59
89c
79c
$1.09
95c
$1,09 1

$1,19
$L07
$U7
$1.08
$1,21
$1.52
86c
77c
$1.07
93c
$1.07 I

$L13 $1.05
j i M 95c
$L13 $1.07
$1.06 $1,03
$1,17 $1.15
$1.49 $1„47
84c Jlc__
74c
72c
$1,05 99c
91c
89c
$1.05 I $1.01

95c
J2c
^
99c
98c
$1,05
S1.35
75c
69c
97c
88c
99c

¦
Discounts begin with 8-lb. units, 41-lb , Ardors bring tho largest discount. Three units of thro* varlollos
¦
to total 41 lbs. or mora will qualify for maximum discount. All varlatias can bo frozen. Buy In large
H units and divide Jt up yourself omong your friends, Mall or phono larg* orders a week in advance..

H
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Visit our store and let us exp lain the discount schedule.

Need cash to buy,
refinance,repair,modernize,
equip, an/thing? See us.
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:MADISPN, Wis , (AP)— ¦ A to pay income taxes only to the of the. agreement would "eliminate; the state-line as far as
conference committee of the state in which they reside;
education is concerned;" '
It
would
Tendpye
restrictions
Wisconsin legislature , voted
- .- •' The . agreement: was .drafted
oa
the
number
of
students
who
nevy
Wednesday to include a
after Minnesota Gov. WWendell
Minnesota-Wisconsin. : reciproci- may cross state lines to attend 7 Anderson
asked his legislature
at . resident tuition
ty agreement in its 1973-75 state universities
' ' .. .- -; W V , X..XX x
'
to
abandon
a reciprocity . arlevels.
;
.
budget proposal;, '" ¦ .; '.;•
: The ,. proposed agreement James Jung,V head of the "Wis- rangement. • .
Wisconsin Sen. Robert Knowlivould allow citizens wlio live In consin Higher Educational Aids es, R-New Richmond , told the
one state and work in the other Board, said the college portion conference committee that citizens of both states would continue paying taxes only where
they live under the new agreement.
; But , he said, the two states
would compute each year the
amount of money that would
have been earned from out-ofstate workers. The state which
loses the most potential revenue would be paid the difference in the two-state figures ,
Y
Knowles said.
The same formula would apply under the education agreement- Knowles said.
Each state would compute
¦ ^
how much it would have reX <l# lb
F AMI L I 5 I tftft ¦
ceived had out-of-state students
paid higher out-of-state tuition
OUR OWN, DELICIOUS, ECONOMICAL
rates.
¦
#J Qc
Knowles said Wisconsin is expected to lose about $1.1 million
annually in the tax agreement
.
(Prepare the same way at hdrnfaurger) ^?; W
. ¦ ; ¦' ¦ ' . x .7' B and "gain considerably " under mi
¦ ¦
the education agreement.
^^
U(nder a current education
reciprocity agreement, Minnesota and Wisconsin exchange
tuition breaks (or students on a
7
one-to-one basis.
The new arrangement would
us
allow an unlimited number of
students to cross state lines and
pay in-state tuition costs ,
.NEIG
_
. . . ,_ . . ._ .
B«* deport U>» lMow4Jo|ao^M»
, , BORHOOD
:'
' ¦¦
' ' " '
BANKING
' "' ' ' '
'"¦¦'¦
"'
^^^^^^^^^
' ' ' ' "' '
Knowles said.
_m±
M
The conference committee
voted unanimously to include
F0R
the proposal in a compromise
biennial budget the committee
W. Broadway & Junction Street
nDiiALDipoMi n.iMiAHaco.ro.ATKH.
-^gmp^
has been charged with forming.
It would have to be approved
by the legislature and by Gov. H CAU "WEATHERPHONE" 454-1230 ANY HOUR FOR WEATHER INFORMATION
¦
Patrick J. Lucey.
Knowles said the proposal
has been included In . Minnesota's new budget.

1 TUSHNER'S MARKET
V

hazards ; segment ranking as
million* Wisniewski said.
Others testified some smaller proposed; cost effectiveness of
communities have found alter- the project; the violation facnative channels of funding : for tor, and previous DNR approve
water : pollution abatement mod:
Similar hearings were schedifications.
Daniel C. Clumpner, a pro- uled today at Green Bay and
fessional engineer representing Friday at Madison . V- V
tomah, Wilton , North Bend,
Oakfield and Hatfield officials,
tim Wlnoni t)«lly .N«w» ;'
took issue with the; DNR's con- W-. 03 Wjnflna. Minnesota
teritiori: that the . rules revisions
THURSDAV; WAY 31, 1773 ;
and priority listings will accomplish abatement . of major
sources" of pollution as early as
practicable.;
''We do not feel that the priorities system as published will
attain that end in the most effective and equitable manner,"
Clumpner sM: X. yy
FOR ALLOCCASIONS
In objecting tb priority criDilDD BROTHERS
teria for projects eligible .for
RUDD STORE,inc.
federal grants, he suggested
the state .redraft the proposed
financial assistance ' rules . V .
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦
¦
'. Mtl»CW«M ^^
:- ¦
X^
He said the redrafted rule
'
'
'
.
45J-4«)7
..
Phon.
|7| B; 4th SI. .
should emphasize, in : order:
Elimination of imminent health
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By STEVEN P; JOHNSON
:x Dally News. Slatf Writer
A local foundry has received
Minnesota Pollution C o n t r o l
Agency (PCA ) approval for air
pollution abatement equipment
largely of its own- design.
The PCA has fiiyiin an operating permit to BroihV Machine
and Foundry Co., 3505 6th St.,
Goodview, after mid-May testa
showed the plnnt' s emissions
rioW comply with all state requirements . ;,- ,'

self: in . reduced : use of natural used to: ga straight into tlie
Has. . .- ¦
atmosphere, carrying with it
The source of all tbe air pollu- three major pollutants : carbon
tion is the plant' s main furnace monoxide,; odor and particulate
where ,; scrap metal is melted matter. Much of; it was largo
down to create the foundry 's enough to keep some of the
specialty ":y- abrasion resistant plant's 40 employes ; occupied
nickel-c;hroinium cast, iron , used shoveling it off the roof where
primarily in power plants ,Vr6ad- it;used to settle.¦' • ' .','
V; .: ,
buiJding ' equipm ent and north- Now the exhaust is piped into
ern Minnesota'
s taconite indus- a gas-fired aftcrbui ner where
.- ¦. •: ;-•
try.
the carbon monoxide and odor'
:
Exhaust .- . from the furnace producing gases are burned

FROM THERE tlie exhaust
blows Into a large cyclone that
whips the particulate matter
out of the air and sends Vit on
to a heat-treat furnace , where
this hot , (450°) exhaust air is
used- to heat.treat castings , -bef ore it is f inally discharged into the atmosphere,
While the afterburner concept
was' - '.-iii fairl y common use, the

cyclone idea was Leo Brom 's,
created from a similar concept
he saw used in taconite processing oh Minnesota 's Iron Range .
Brom officials desigriedVthe
cyclone and Winona Boiler:and
Steel Co.,
W. Front St., built
¦'•" V163
/' :
it.
. " - V , y '- x ;- y X y . From there it was only logical
to pipe the hot air into the heai^
treat furnace, eliminating the
need : there for a one:million
BTU furnace. The afterburner 's

THE FIRM'S paitiu.r -ownms,
piresldeht Paul M. V Broiii ah«|
Becrietary - treasurer - general
manager Leo; J. Brom , began
in January 1971 with a belciijnj}
smokestack,- somei known principles and a desire to bring
the plant into air -quality ' . 'compliance without . spending ;so
much money it would drive
them out of business.
They, wound up spending $40;000, M'hich Leo Brom said is
comparatively cheap as foundrycleaning . projects : goV Previously-used po11 u tion abatement
equipment is so expensive, he
said; that only very large foundries can afford to install it.
Brom Foundry's smokestack
emissions were logged Vat : 3.5
grains of particulate matter per
cubic foot before the cleanup
proiect
. began. V 7
¦
- . -The. PCA this fnonth recorded
emissions at .21 grains per
cubic foot , well below the state's
requiremen t of .4 •; grains . ¦ .

Bonk p rincip alm

NOT ONLY DOES the new
equipment: clean the air , .but by
re-using the hot : exhaust tlie
firm ?s management is confident
the machinery .will pay for it-.
¦¦- —^^mm-mmm ^^.
y -i '77^- .^

Four jurtior
college work
projects set

.;V CLEANING EMISSIONS > . > ; Brorn:Machine and FoUndry-W
Co., Goodview , is covered by a maze of pipes that make up. :-.
the pint'svnew arr . pollutidri abatement equipment . The conveyor that rises acr<ws the front of the building feedsf t h e : ¦,
main furnace^ far right. Polluted exhaust from the furnace

¦ ST; PAUL, Minn.; (AP)
—
Construction vvork will go
ahead on four junior college
building ; projects,Wat * Brainerd ,
Hibbing, Willniar, and North
Hennepin, with release of funds
V
frozen in February.; :
Administration Commissioner
R i c h a r d Brubacher said
Wednesday; funds were released
on the projects, totaling . $2.5
million.' V V

Young, R-N.D., said the CIA
appropriation is less than $1
billion a year. y .'" Five senior members of the
House . defense appropriations

Illinois wants
to return ta
old holiday plan
SPRINGFIELD, IU: (AP) ;-Lawmakers in* the - Illinois
House:, want Memorial Day . celebrated on May 30 as it; once
¦¦;
was. :,': '
-' " '. ' " ¦
The H o u seWpassed 114-14
Wednesday a bill sponsored by
Rep: Lawrence Di Prima,VDChicago, to do away with the
practice ih recent years of celebrating Memorial Day: , and
other holidays on Mondays
rather than on the day on which
they, were ' traditionally observed-. W' . WVThe idea has been to give
workers three^day weekends.
Di Prima said , passage of his
bill , which was sent to the Senate, would encourage patriotism and more suitably honor
veterans of American wars.
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subcommittee examine CIA
spending requests, . rule , on
them r then tack them onto other categories . in . . the* defense
budgetVtp: keep them secret.: .
The procedure is thfe same in
the Senate,; despite repeated - attempts to require submission^ of
an over-all. budget figure at
least to other members of ^Congreiss. -

Once the appropriation is
passed, the money cian be spent
as the CIA director—:and 7 there
have been, three since December—deems necessary'.
Richard Helms : was succeeded by . James R. Schlesinger, who has since moved
to
E.
Colby
the Pehta^dn. William
is now acting director.W .
: The agency reports directly
to the President.
Under a 1949 act,: the CIA
keeps secret the titles,' salaries
and: numbers of personnel it
employs. Estimates of manpower range from 15,000 to 18,000.
The agency was organized
during the presidency of the
late Harry S.. Truman, who
wrote 10 years ago, after the
Bay of . Pigs invasion attempt: .'
"I never had any thought

WiiiikoMi^at^e^W^^l
Dec. 15, 1970. 17.months earlier, tor, . But he purchased $115,000
he had loaned Nixon $625,000 so' in stock, highest of any non-orthe President; initially, could ganizer : stockhdlder.V An Abpla*
nalp spokesman . said a number
buy the seaside property. ;
of other employes at AbplaGriffin purchased two Key naip's; ; Precision Valve; Corp.
Biscayne, Fla., lots from Nixoh purchased lesser: a|moiintg ol
in December 1972 for $150,000. the. bank stock. ,
The lots had cost Nixon $53,100.
for the coinp'
They are about 12 blocks from A. spokesman^
"
troller
of
the
currency
said th«
the Florida White: Honse comapplication
was
handled
roupound. .".'
V-V
tinely.
The
cbncernsVitagency
Griffin said , "I doh't understand how you could make any self priricipially ¦with " the quesconnection" between the : bank tion of a need for a hew bank
charter and his land purchase. and whether the organizer!
He added that he is iii the proc- have the background , and exess of selling the lots at ;a' prof- perience to fulfill the need;
V;"W' W ' "'7 W
it, W" . ' : :V:
The two men are Robert Ab- Abplanal has been ill and
p
planalp, a multimillionaire in- was unavailable
for comment..
¦
and
William
E.
dustrialist, .
White House press aide: GerGriffin j r.,: a Yonkers attorney ald Warren said: "No one at
who/handles legal work for Ab- the: White House was aware of V^TEHALL, Wis. (Special!
¦
planalp: and .Ws business.
or bvplved in any; way, with - ¦Awards presented at the re
. Abplanalp was disclosed Trl- this charter application."
cent Whitehall! Cub Scout Dei
day as the owner for ' • the past The bank .organizers made meeting held '.' at . the Evahgeti
%Vz years of: much V of. the their first approach to the re- cal Lutheran Church, Pigeoi
grounds 'at- ..Nixon's-' San Weie- gional office .of' the comptroller Falls, . were: V
.
mente, Calif., , retreat. He paid o f . the currency
in April 1971, . Sep tt Stendahl and! Tom Pieh
$1,249,000 for - the land within four months after Abplanalp tok, silver arrows; David Ku
the walled Nixon compound on purchased the ', San* Clemente bisiak, one gold and one silvei
¦
land. v • ;-•'
arrow; Mike VKubisiak; Beai
Their
formal
application
was
badge;
Alan Shepherd, Beai
University dean
received Aug.7 11, 1971. Thfe bad ge, gold arrow and ¦ silvei
takes Arizona post
comptroller ; of ¦ the currency arrow; :David Lokken, Beai
signed : his approval Dec. 21, badge ; . Richie : Johnson, silvei
MINNEAPOLIS, llinn. CAP) 1971. The bank opened for busi- arrow;. Greg Thorson,: gold ar
— Prof. Joseph M.vlivermore ness May. 13, 1972. W
row, and David Pfeiffer, Webe
of the University of Minnesota Griffin acted as agent for the los, forester and artist badges
has . been appointed; dean of the bank and was one of seven or- The Pinewood Derby, held ai
University of Arizona Law ganizers. He purchased $125,000 part of the meeting, was woi
School in Tucson,, effective July of the original $2.5 million stock by Greg Thorson and Mike Ku
1. . ,
issue the same, andouht as bisiak. . Xy
Iivermore, 36, is an Arizona most ,of the other, organizers.
native and graduated irom
Winona Daily Newi Qa
Stanford Law School in 1961. He Abplanalp bias never been
Winona, Minnesota¦ r*1
has taught for eight years X.
listed as an organizer; or 'direcTHURSDAY, MAY Jl; 1973

WASHINGTON CAP) - Two
irien who negotiated , separate
persoiial real estate deals with
President Nixon, are principals
in a new bank that sought and
received its federal charter between the 7 dates of the' land
transactions. /
¦ A presidential V spokesman
says no one at the White House
was involved in the bank . char¦
when T set '•' 'up- the CIA that It ter. Records at the cdinptrbller
would be: injected into peace- of the currency's office show
time : cloak-andHiagger oper- nothing out of the ordinary
about the charter .grant to Hudations ,- '. ;. ' ;
son V VaUey National Bank 6f
'
'
'
•¦
"7
. .
. ¦V ¦Yonkers, : N.Y.:V

goes first through an afterburner in the long pipe across the
buiilding's roof , then into a -cyclone (large cylinder at far
left) that whips heavy particles out of the hot exhaust. The
hot air is then used to heat-treat castings before finally being
exhausted into the atmosphere ., (Daily News photos)

ip
sl
CIA$ doak of secrec^
s

WASHINGTON (Ap) _ Tie
Central Intelligence
¦ ¦ Agency's
cloak is slipping:-. ¦; ' • . v . .¦
: Licensed for,:secrecy by law
and , longX practice, the intelligence agency is coming under unfamiliar scrutiny in the
fallout of the.Watergate affair..
President Nixon hmted at the
scope; of covert CIA operations
when he said he feared some of
them might be compromised by
He said the building program an immediate, unrestricted inwas moved along after a study vestigation of the political wireby his office, the State Junior tapping.
College Board and legislative
Now there to conflicting concommittees.
,
A $1.4 million project at gressional testimony asVto how
that
came
to be translated into
Anoka-Ramsey Junior College
involving a theater-library ac- the orders and understandings
tivities addition is being held that :. figured in the¦' initial Wa;
tergate coverup; V. v W
up. for further study. V
Brubacher said that proposed Four congressional panels
new junior colleges at Cam- have been looking into that,
bridge and Fairmont are no and into acknowledged CIA inlonger being considered at this volvement in the Daniel Ellstime. The $2.3 million author- berg-Peii .agon ,papers case.
ized for each of those projects The law that created the
by the 1971 legislature was fro- agency 26 years ago forbids its
zen in a reassessment of build- involvement in internal-securit y
ing needs. The legislature did functions, But the Ellsberg
not reallocate
the money this case, and Nixon's account of an
¦
intelligence plan he said was
year. •
". Those projects which got the not implemented , involve dogo-ahead were campus centers mestic activities.
costing $475,227 at Brainerd To this point, the CIA cover
Junior College, $489,379 at Hib- is Intact so f ar ' as wba i it
bing JC and $458,113 at Wiilmar spends—and how—is concerned .
JC, plus four projects at North Nixon 's budget for the year
Hennepin JC, costing $1,114,936. beginning July 1 lists the CIA
Work at North Hennepin JC, followed by a blank in the
in Brooklyn Park , includes a space for its spending proposmusic addition , an adminis- als! It has been done that way
tration building, a second-floor since the agency was created.
addition to the campus center The budget is secret. CIA
spending is estimated to be In
and a central stores building.
Bids are scheduled to pe tak- the nei ghborhood of $750 milen on Brainerd and Wiilmar lion , but only a handful of senprojects July 1, and on the Hib- ior members ol Congress know
bing and North Hennepin build- for sure.
ings Aug. i.
One of them, Sen. Milton R.

VV

70,000. BTU furnaqe plus; the
bumihg gases create the necessary hcat to treat the , castings. ;
THK resulting savings In na*
tural gas , officials feel , will enable the equipment to pay for
ilSClf.V : : '•
-V ' X X;
The cyclone, Leo Brom feels ,
will collect about 15 toils of matter a year; All of it used to .go
Into the ' atmosphere.
.V :
. What little; particulate matter
is still discharged Into the air is
prirnaril y sand ,, iron , - calcium ,
aluminum V and magnesium,
Brom said , all of which are
found iri normal dust. --. . ¦
- .. One of . the primary advantages of; the new process,: Brom explained,. Is -that additional pollution abatement equipment can.
easily be added after : the heattreat phase if PCA requirements tighten in coming years.
The company started with
emission sampling equipment ¦m^^^~^^~^^^^.^mm^m^^^^m^^,*^aaaaamaaK:. ,>.^:Hk.^^nij Jl(.M
and a pilot test of a small cyItECYCLING HEAT.. . This furnace; at the Birpm plant
clone in 1971, installed the new
¦'
equipment in July 1972 and had Wheat-treats castings using: the V hot air . exhaust frpni. the
foundry's
main
furnace.
By
re-iising
the
exhaust
instead of
It operating -part-time in Janu- v
arys 1973. ' ' ¦
blowing it into -the Ettmcsphere, and running the furnace
One of only handful of air con- with natural gas, .company officials axe confident recently
ditioned foundries in the: U.S. , v installed pollution aba tement equipment, of which this is a
the firm brings about $500,00G part, will pay for itself in greatly reduced gas consumption.
into the community's economy
,
each . year. Ninety-five percent The hot air enters the furnace at upper left and is finally
of the company 's customers, are exhausted into the atmosphere through a stack; (not visible
in this photo), at right rear.
aon-locai.

Indecent dancing
is outlawed by
Detroit Council

DETROIT CAP) — Topless
go-go dancers have .-until June 7
to continue gyrating with impunity, after that they'll dance
with uncertainty.
v
The Detroit Common (Council
approved a new city ordinance
Tuesday V: outlawinig V; indecent
dancing. But the council decided it is up to the courts . to
decide what that means after
the ordinance takes effect June
V , '. ' . ' .
7.- . -V
Police officials said they will
enforce the new . ordinance,
once they know what it covers
or leaves uncovered.
. Novocain was introduced ; into
clinical use by Heinrich Freidrich Wilhelm . Braun ,, German
surgeon, in 1&05.
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JCPenney

We know what you're looking for.
Open Sunday, 12iOO to 6:00. Monday through Saturday, 9 o.m. to 9 p.m. Charge It at JCPonnoy.

Whitehall Scouts
receive awa rds
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Harmony

Risser bicks obe

Miners phase
bfiefornr
movement

MADISON, Wis. (AP):— Se- open meetings of public bodies. pnee committee. Rep. Dennis
Conta , D-Milwaukee, and Sen,
crecy in government is a "perversion or the legislative pro- His comments cqme in an In- Walter Hollander, R-Rosendale7
V BARONY; IMnn. (Special) Kandace /Kay Hovey, Andrew
cess" and can be "ruinous" to terview shortly after a six- Insisted the closed-door sessions
—^Addresses at . Harmony High Marc Hulcher, Michael R. .Jana democracy, a ranking WiSr member legislative conference did riot violate Wisconsin's open
School's graduation exercises ski, iDiana Lee Jetson, Cynthia
cousin Senate Democrat said committee held its second meetings law. V V
Ann Jones, Adrian Everett
closed-door meeting in two
this evening at 8 will be given Junge, Judy Ann Kingsley
State law prohlbts public
Wednesday,
y;
b honor students—Mary Har- Daniel B. Lange, Mark David
'Minorit y Leader Fred Risser nays on the proposed $2.7 bil- bodies from meeting in private
unless purchases, contracts or
of Madison said the Watergate lion state budget. . . . '
stad,, Sherrie Wilson, Patricia Lenz, Janice Louise Ludens ,
firings are disscandal in Washington resulted The committee ialso held two hirings and
Nolan and Janell Schrock.
Warren James Lund, PatVD.
;¦'¦-¦¦;
meetings
which
were
open
to
in
governsecrecy
in
part
from
cussed
X
The 59 member class will be Michel, Edward G. Mundfrom , CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) ment, and he urged the news the public.
"When government officials
presented by S. L. Hpudek, Philip Lynn Nagel, Michael — Miriesrs for«Deimocracy, the media to continue to- .light for Two members of tlie confer? start- operating in secrecy, even
reform
movement
that
ousted
John Ragland , Kevin A. Roeshigh school principalV
ler, Daniel Robert Ryan , Debra the United Mine Workers union
'' . THE BEV. Gene Rick Will Kay Saxe, S h e r r y Lynn reginie of W. A; "Tony" Boyle,
must be phased out and forgototter the invocation and bene- Schwartz, Steve Wayjne Scra- ten , its organizersVsay^
beck, Sandra Fjaye Shimek;
W.
diction and there: will be varir Robert Alan Smedsrud, John
"The
MFD
was
a
good,
vioits musical selections^:Supt. Christian Soli, Paul A. Sfevensi able force for. what it was ¦¦inHarold B. Ause will speak for Philip Ox Stevens, Deborah Ann tended; It got what we wanted:
the Harmony Area' Schools.
Tammel,' Gene Addison Tesmer, the.; right to elect our people.
Other members of the gradin Debra Gail Voigt, Randy A. But we are United Mine Work•ting class:
Gerri Lou Ward, John ers and not Miners ; for DeMichael Robert Anderson, Vreeman,
Joseph Whalen, JoAriri Marie mocracy, " , said Jack Perry , [ By WILLIAM S. BECKER
Affairs and Development after to fund a coffee house and recyRussell Lynn Barnes, Margaret
W newly elected president of. the
Republicans
claimed the de- cling center, ' and nearly $10M. Barrett, John Williiain Bel- Wiltgen , David RV WoIsted. .V- union's.District
^(AP)
V
MADISON
Wis.
,
A
17 here. ¦;;
Students who were presented
partment
h
a
d mismanaged 000 on a Richland County youth
lingham, Rosemary Teresa
MFD was formed after the legislative V conference com- housing development and hu- program for 10 young people. V
Bremseth, pick K Broadwater , top awards at . the annual
1969 murder
of JosephV "Jock"' mittee continued shadow hosing man resources money allocated The committee laid the ; deDebra . Kay B r u s s .e, Jerry awards banquet included ;. .
1
yablonski
.
Tom
Hogue,
,
who
was killed a Wednesday in a warmup for in 1971.; -.;•:
who
will
be
a
partment budget aside after in7
Wayne V. Burmeister, Kathleen
A. Caldwell , Jasbn Leslie Ca- senior at Harmony High School short time after he lost a bid to the main bout on a new state Sen. Robert Kasten, It-Brown structing its staff to draw up
sey, Ashley Roger Eiken , Terry next year , was the recipient of unseat' Boyle as union presi- budget. ;
Deer; and Sen. Ramond John- recommendations: on spending
The committee approved six son, R-Eau Claire, called for controls. ' ¦'
Ross ,. Engle, Dean Edward the 3M creativity award. Two- dent; ,
Erickson, William Frederick fold purpose df. the . aw&rd: to The movementy: - eventually minor agencies in a meeting tighter legislative Control oh Still to come in negotiations
Evenson, Mer .r i Lee Finke, give recognition and encourage- won new courtcrdered elec- which lasted slightly more than the money to prevent "irre- are Lucey's budget proposals in
Douglas H. Fishbaugher, Lyn- ment to a creative science stu- tions, and. last December Ar- an hour. It is seeking a com- s p o n s i b l e and haphaizard" a wide range of policy areas,
including pay raises for a numette. .-•'. Kay.. Fossum, Daryl F. dent and. : to encourage tbe nold Miller and his MFD slate promise 1973*75 budget which spending.
Gates, Daniel Edward Grboters, science instructor .to be aware won control of the;;20o;0W-inem- would wiii the approval of the Kasten urged tighter regu- ber of state officials, prison reber union.
politically-divided state legislaJanet Kaye Hebrink, Deborah of his creative talents.
lations on $200,000 proposed for form , school financing and tax
W' -V' -; ¦.y' x -x " ¦ ':¦:' ";
,.
MFD
also
came
to
symbolize
ture.
Kathy
Caldwell,
a
senior,
was
Ann Henry, David Ross Hovey,
department housing programs relief. - ,:
presented the Harmony. Educa- other intraunion fights against The action brought ii about to prevent the agency from Still undecided among the
tion .. Association scholarship! the ,Boyle leadership, which 20 the number of noricontrover- "giving money to the people state agencies are budget proThe $100 scholarship is awarded went to power in the 1960s with si'al state agencies whose budg- who get rich on these lands: of posals of $732 million : for the
annually to a senior student the blessing of the late John Li ets have been cleared so far as grants instead of using it for Department of Health and Sowho is planning on attending a Lewis. Among them were de- part of the compromise budget. housing."
: : - ' i cial Services; $988 million for
the Department of Public Incollege, university or. vocational mands that Boyle quit appoint- Although exact figures were
school. Criteria is based on ing local leaders in the UMW' s not immediately available, the Kasten claimed the depart- struction , and $570.5 million for
grades, aptitude and financial districts and allow miners to agencies appeared to represent ment had spent more than v$8,- the University of Wisconsin sysROCHESTER , Minn. (AP ) — need. Miss Caldwell will be at- elect them .
only about $64 million of the 000 of humah resources money tem. -V*
A Michigan girl drowned in a tending J a c k s o n Vocation?! Now, even as miners under $2.7 billion budget proposed by
MFD banners win the first
hotel swimming pool Wednes- School j iext year.
elections in decades for most Democrats and rejected by the
day evening, authorities reportPAT
NOLAN,
a
senior,
was
districts,
MFD leaders say it it GOP-controlled state Senate.
ed.
named
the
winner
of
the.Bausch
time to think of the UMW first. The main event in the conferPronounced dead by a coro&
L
o
m
b
honorary
science
Some
observers view it as an ence committee matches was
ner was Bethany Anderson , 17,
award
for
1972-73.
This
award
effort
to
achieve a united front expected to begin when the big
rural Belding, Mich., who was
goes
to
the
senior
with
the
Ifor
contract
negotiations in money agencies and Gov. PatIn Rochester with her parents
rick J. Lucey's numerous pol1974.
highest
grade
average
in
scito be checked at Mayo Clinic.
icy proposals come up for conDean Anderson, manager of ence. Miss Nolan maintained a Currently, about half the an- sideration.
•"
,
straight
A
average
in
junior
ion's members
belong to MFD- The three Republicans and MADISON, Wis. (AP ) - Gov. people. •:- . ';
Holiday Inn South where the
¦
The
chairman
of the commisdrowning occurred , said he un- high science, biology, chemistry. controlled districts. Officials three Democrats on the com- Patrick J. Lucey urged more
sion
Terry
Sanford
,
, and 12 of
and
physics.
'
say
the
distinction
should
not
derstood the girl was at Mayo
mittee approved budgets for open goyeriirrient Wednesday as the commission's 164 members
Scott Wead was awarded the be emphasized.
For a checkup for dizzy spells.
the executive office, the em- he offered suggestions concern- were in Madison to participate
"We don't care whether he's ploye trust fund , the DepartShe was the daughter of Mr. opportunity to study chemistry
Democratic party in the hearings. ;¦ ' ¦-.
during
the
summer
session
at
a Miller man or a Boyle man , ment of Military Affairs, the ing a new
and Mrs. Calvin Anderson.
'
.
.charter.
W-WWvw
The finished charter will out
Dean Anderson said about Luther College. This honor goes as long as he 's a coal miner," Public Service Commission, the
half a dozen swimmers were at to students who show real prom- said Lawrence Hays, a monitor state Historical Society and the Lucey told a meeting of the line structures and procedures
Ihe scene at the time Miss An- ise in the science field. Wead in Indiana. "That's all behind Employment Relations Com- National Democratic Charter of the Democratic national parCommission that , for politics to ty and will be submitted to a
lerson was noticed at the bot- will be a senior at Harmony us now. We're aU United Mine mission.
be just, it must be "structured special Conference on Demo;om of the nine-foot end of the High School next year. How- Workers."
no voice is cratic (Organization and Policy
X)oI. One of them dived for her ever, he will receive full col- A union official conceded , They balked, however, on the in such a w^y that
shut;
out
of
the
dialogue
be- in . 1974^ :Sanford said; ;
ind a doctor was called but lege credit for the courses he however , that the union is not approval of a $4.7 million budgunited .
et for the Department of Local cause: of poverty; because of The commission chairman,
Miss' .- Anderson was not revived. takes this summer.
a
race or sex; because of conformer
governor
of
North
Caro,
,
straints
of time, custom or in- lina
M"
PPi^'*«"
*«*«** «^^ ii^^^^^ «--- W«« »» ^W
I »l
, said the idea behind the
clination.'!- : ¦
document was to "have the
"All the sordid excesses of rules in one place so everyone
Watergate cannot make me. al- will know In advance what the
ter my belief : that politics need rules are.','
not be a 'dirty business,' that it "In 1972, the rules were
can be among the most honor- changed but too many people
able and satisfying of callings," didn't pay attention to these
Lucey said. W
changes,'' lie said.
The Democratic governor "Because we didn't all undersuggested that the party will stand the rules, those who did
"rise or fall'' upon its ability to understand the rules went tb
respond to basic concerns of the convention. We are seeking
Americans. He said the party to a-void some of the mistakes
must thus make sure it is of the past, where a relatively
structured in practice, as well small group of people made the
as principle, to be open to all decisions."

j M bout o|bwdjg^t

Michi gan girl
drowns in hotel
pool at Rochester

Ll/eGy i#^^

with . the highest motives,;it
breeds suspicion ," Risser said.
¦' '.
¦
-: "Thi ' press can do a real
service to tlie state by keeping
on top of this," he added,
"We're dealing with government, and there should not be
the Slightest suspicion of: how.
these decisions are arrived at > ''
he continued.
Risser noted that once the
conference committee issues its
report, it can only be accepted
or rejected—not amended—by
132-meitiber legislathe entire:
¦ ¦
ture. ' ¦- .;•• " X ' ;
ASked if he thought the conferees could have . closed meetings, on grounds they were dealing with state . finances and
therefore with potential V purchases and salaries, Risser replied:
, " f !l think; not. The budget docs
not deal with specific individuals
or reputations. It deals primarily with policy matters."
Hollander contended the private meetings were; merely informal sessions at which the
conferees could : let their hair
down and perhaps cuss at one
.another; . X "In my opinion,' these are
newspapers
m a tt e r s the
shouldn't be interested ;in,"¦he
said. V
.VV ' - f y :
Risser said he believes Wis*
consin government has "much
less secrecy" than most states
and that recent Badger State

op en goverrirrrGnt

islory has proved government
operate in Uie
can ami' .' should
¦ ¦
open;'' - •¦"•• r -. .- •- ..- .•• •¦

V- - -.

V ,' ¦ ' : . '

"One of Gaylord.Nelson's big
pitches against former Gov .
Vernon Thomson in the 1958
campaign . was; that , there was
too much secrecy in government ," Risser recalled. V
After Nelson 's election , as
governor , Itisser . said , . there
was n, race by. governmental
bodies in ' Wisconsin to open
their: meetings to newsmen and
the public. WW
. -.
"Some states claim legislators will get swamped at the
polls if their: constituents know
what they 're doing in committees," 7 Risser said; "But his-,
tory in V Wisconsin disproves
ihis.V-: "W W ' W
Risser was co-chairman of
the- Joint Finance Committee: in
1959 when it opened- its doors to
tihe public during deliberations.
The Democratic W minority
leader said he and some other
legislators are .particularly con- - . .
cerned Vabput closed dobr conference committee , sessions.: hecause Senate Democrats had ho
in-put into the pending budget
document,, which contains farreaching policy changes; V
f The version of the budget adopted by the Democratic-controlled Assembly was rejected
and sent to a conference cbmrhittee . of .three Assembly
Democrats and three Senate
Republicans.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — An
effort to refocus U.S. foreign
aid on acute problem areas of
poor nations: was announced
Wednesday by a majority of
the members of the House
Foreign Affairs Committee.
They said they will cosponsor amendments Including one
to concentrate U.S. aid on food ,
rural development, nutrition ,
population growth , health , ed-
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Projects would be selected
which most directly benefit the
poorest majority of the people
in these countries and which
enable them to participate more
effectively In the development
process," the congressmen said
in a joint statement.
Another amendment would
create an Export Development
Credit Fund , authorized to
make $1 billion in loans annually for credit for U.S. exports to the lowest income countries.
A third would rename tho foreign aid program as the
Mutual Development and Cooperation program.
Rep. Clement J. Zablocki , DToday Is one of those
days that Inst-m .nule types Wis., said cosponsorshlp of the
foreign aid revision by 22 of
wait for.
tho committee's 40 members
Property owners In Wi- should assure its approval not
nona County must pay the- only by the committee but also
tho House.
first halt of their 1073 real
Zablocki said the changes are
estate taxes today.
consistent with comments in
Friday, County Treasurer
President Nixon 's May 3 Stale
Teresa Curbow will add a of tho World message oven
3 percent penalty to all first- though it would revise tho Preshalf tax payment;. .
ident's request for two-year exSecond-half tax payments tension of tho foreign aid program as Is.
arn dtie Oct. 31.
Taxes lodoy may lie paid
Tlio overhaul would redirect
In pcrmin or by mall.
economic development funds In
Nixon 's $2.9 billion request, ZaPayment In person must
blocki snld , not reduce tlicm.
bn made nt (he counly treaThe revised net would authorsurer 's office , now located
In tlio county 's temporary ize $:i00 million a yenr for food
nnd nutrition programs , $1!S0
officii hiilldltig at tho north- million for population planning
went corner of West Ilrcl and and health , $115 million for educJohnson dlrcctri. Tho Inilldcnliort and human resources Ooing 'H in II in entrance! in on vekipinenl , $li:i million for seJi.cted commercial development
tint .f i iliiihon Hlrevt nidi?.
Iiml.k.mfi mid $('»() million for
Payment hy mail IIIIIN I I IO
general development.
postmarked no later than toTlio t'ongrewmen snld the $1
day to escape penalty. Mrs.
billion
« year oxport credit fund
Curbow snld nil payments
rcwlvcd that carry m ponl- would not onl y restore diminishing U.S. exports to llio poormnrk of June t or later
est count Hen hut. m.nlo an wwill he penalized, no mailer
timnted 110,01)0 U.S, Jobs to «uj>when tho payment mny have
ply llio cxwirtfl.
been mulled .

First half of
19J3 realestate
taxes due today
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Iwo injured
wheir car

11 ^andid^tes in
een race
qu
fl#y^

strikeslree

. ELEVA, Wis, - The 15th ; annual Eleva :Broiler Festival
scheduled for this weekend will;
feature ia queen contest, parades, .darices and tractor pulling contest. V
Activities begin Friday and
continue through Sunday;, x
Eleven candidates will be vying for- the title of 1973 Broiler
Festival queen. The queen cononatioti ceremony gets under
way. Friday at 8:30 p.m/ and
will ibe followed by a 'dance
from 9 to 1 a.in. Music will
be provided by the -Sage.. .'•/. ;

and 7 to 8 p.m. Square dancing beginning at 8:30 p.m. will
conclude the three-day event.
Two young Winona men reCharcoal chicken and refreshceived severe facial lacerations
ments Vill be served all thre* ,
and head injuries about 10:35
days and StipesV Amusementa
p ir.: this morning when the ear
will be on the midway, .
In which they were riding
COMPETIWfCi for queea df th*
smashed head-on into a. tree on
yx
annual . event are:
the south side of Sarnia Street
Lisa Hatbheggar, 15, daugb- ; .
about 60 feet west of the Hamter of VMr: and Mrs; Ronald: .
ilton Street intersection. .
Habhegger .i Eleva 3tt. 1, spoil- i;
Taken to Community Memorsored by Ede?s Pharmacy ;
ial Hospital by. Praxel ambu-¦
"; Jill Pabst , 16, "daughter, oti ' ¦'
¦¦ - ¦
lance were:
. '
Mh and Mrs. George ;.Pabst,. '
Larry Jonsgaard , 18, Winona
WEATHER FOHECAST;/ , it, wi« rate over portions
Eleva lit. 2, Eleva JLumber
.of tho Northwest and . in parts oE Oklahoma , Kansas and ' Rt. 3; - , V W- .
Co.; Kathy Alf , 16, daughter
Paul
Liande,
wDakota
'
18
,
,.
.Florida/-. It will be cooler iiv theino-Tthern states and warmer
Mr. and Mrs.; Goodwin VAlf , y- .
Minn/ . ,
ON SATURDAY a tractor of
^
Eleva,
in iJie south; (AP photofax) w . i : - i
of Osseo-Eleva.Sta-. V
Another passenger in the- vepulling contest will: begin at 1 lion;-;7 Bank
;
.
-• ' ¦:'W" ' V '
'
hicle, whose name was unavailp.m. The. annual kiddie parade
;
..
Karen
.Barnesori
, 16 daughter
able, . received bruises -but was
starts at 1:30 pirn , with seven
.not- .hospitalized. ' .'. !
, prizes being awarded. of Mr. "and Mrs. George Barnes
V
V'
cash
.
OFFICIAL WEATHER Bljj lK AV OBSERVATIONS for V .: Accord!jig. to witnesses at the
Free: entertainment will be fea- son, ' Eleva, Eleva Gambles
Scene,
the
1962
model
sedan
was
24
hours
x'f
'
the
ending;at
moh today. \
'V'tured ^t 7 p.m. by the Cabal- Store; Shirley Sessions, ; 15, .V
TWO - INJURED ' . .i *Two; young men re- ' , treated in the emergency room at Commundaughter : of i Clark Sessions;
going
north
from
Hamilton
V
the
- Maximum : temperatureV7 7, ¦minimum;44
, noon 75, preceived severe head injuries and facial lacera- - Ity Memorial Hospital at nobn today.: A pas- leros. Dancing will be from 9 Eleva Rt; 2, Matchey Plumbing,
¦" '¦ '
"
Street
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Lake
Park;
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.
'Cipitalion 0.
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.
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1
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and in the process .of making a tions about 10:40 this niorning when their ve- senger in the wrecked;vehicle is being loaded
. A year ago today:- •
Country Thunder ,
(Daily
,
in
Lake
Park
off
the
background
tree
into
the
ambulance
in
hicle
crashed
into
a
.
.
Marianne Olson, 16, daugb- i
left turn west onto . Sarnia when
High .60, low 35,- noon. 51,. ano precipitation.
The .paradei oni .Sunday will ter of Mr. - and Mrs. Clarence
Sarnia Street, just west; of the Hamilton News photo ) '. :' -.¦¦ ¦.
Normal temperature range tor this date 74 to 54. Record V the .vehicle began to swerve on
highlight the,day, beginning at Rasmussen,
loose gravel , careened into the
Street intersection. They were .stiH being
Eleva , Dux's Body
high 107 in 1934, record low 35 in 1897. i
1:?0 p.m., featuring the Old Sh'6p;:" Virginia Marten , , 16,; V
eastbound lane narrowly miss.
;
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:27, sets at 8:42.
Tyme Parade. 7 FreeV entertain; daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Rich- i '
ing an oncoming car and strik. 11 A .M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATldNS
merit by the Kalsom family of ard Marten , Eleva Rt- 2, B & B :
ing-Ihe
*
treeV
;V
:
THURSDAY
(Mississippi VallcyVAlrllnes)
Owen will be from 3 toi 4 p.m. Bar ,i.Eleya;: i' •
'
.
i V Barometric pressure 29,89 and! steady wind from the West Witnesses, said., the driver
¦ ¦ ¦ of
¦then
the
wrecked
vehicle
Mary Sands , 15,: daughter of '":
at 8 m.p.h.; cloud cover 5,000, broken visibility 10 miles.
V MAY 31, \97l X f x - x
scrambled out the door and beMr. and Mrs,-Robert. Sands/
gan running south over the
Eleva Rt. 2 , Nelson 's Cash Marr
grass into the park for about
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Ten years ago . . ? 1963
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Bicycle rodeo
to be held at '
Minnesota City

WM student|w f
ai;eWi*|duat©§ vw

'M INN E SOTA, CITY, Minn. ¦*
The,"Minnesota City PTA will
sponsor a bicycle rodeo Saturday at . 2 p.in. on the school
playground. V ' WV
All interested children from
kindergarten t h r o u g h ninth
grade are invited to attend , The
rodeo, is sponsored as a conclusion to classroom instruction.
The rodeo will be a bicycle
safety; inspection and a riding
skills competition. Prizes will be
awarded V according to grade
level divisions;

Alma OES vhplds vw
¦
memorial night
ALMA, "Wis- — The Alma Order of Eastern Star held, a, memorial night at . its Wedh^sdSy
meeting. ' Participating in the
programW\vere: the .Mmes. AK
den Wwiberg, Keith ."' Fleming,
Marge 7 Etatng and G-ena Jost.
The star point Ruth vyas" 'hbh .
ored at.' . a program. conducted
by MrsV Glenn Turton. The
Mine's. . VHoward " ; Achenbacji ,
Leonard Purrington ,. S.G. Richtnian and '.'-. .Robert.VJcnks,, past
and present Ruths , were honored.
¦'.. The annual picnic" will be held
July 29 at Cochrane Park with
a potluck dinner at noon. -XX'
An invitation; \vas: re^d to
attend a reception for the;grand
organist at Platteville , Wis;,
June 23, The next meeting . will
be 'June 13.W¦ •

SCOUTS DONATE PROFITS . W.. Junior
a tri p., to Minneapolis, After attending the
Girl Scout Troops 631. and . 642 of St . Mary 's Whispering Hills Gamp last summer, howW Grade Schoor donated"$125 to the swimming . . ever, the girls realized the need: for a swimpool fimd at 'Whispering' Hills. Frorn left ,. ming pool and decided to-donate their funds
Teresa Nelson and - Gayle Januschka, mem- 'for that purpose, explained one of the troop
leaders. Leaders for the troops are Mrs. John
bers of the troop, look - over the proposed
plans for the-pool with board member, James . j anuschka,; Mrs. Allyn Burt , Mrs. Larry Di. Spear. "The scouts earned the money by serv- . Matteo and -Mrs. Tom Nelson. (Daily News
¦
¦ ' ¦/ ¦
ing coffee at St. Mary 's. Church each Friday , ¦ photo)'
evening. The- profits last year were used for
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' : - The Winona Youth Theatre
v .*. ,ift.w h p . ,,»?£$ ff:^
jf i-y syy= yp * 4?,y *lX*&y ¦.- £%?
has announced tryout .dates for vipi
&#} • :
^1:#r
''- ^i/ |?. ' : ^ Rushford reunion
the first two productions of the
¦¦¦¦¦
$y ?¦¦ . ky- X kvy :
.
- . . -V• ' ' w , ;jfe|
. summer . children's theatre seaRUSHFORD, Minn. : - The
¦
¦
- ' ". - : ' .' .¦'¦ -'^Js
W ' W THURSDAY/: MAV 31,
1973
.
;- ¦ IM7
. ¦ son;* '
' . ' "y Xy . X 'X' -X . " .. vW 'W :¦¦"¦ V ¦ V."w . ; - • - .::- -v W ' . . ' .'-^ class: of; 1923 of Rushford High
X
x
wi&Hv
-, . The Winona;; Youth;: Tliehtre
School -will hold a reunion Sat;¦.'- in association ' with the Winona
urday, beginning, at 7 Vp.m. at
Community Theatre, will offer §feiipS##P^
the Hot Fish Shop. :
three children's plays : on the
"Chartreuse Caboose" a stage
, platform and facade being built
Ch i"c ke n ' ¦ in
hner .;¦ f x'
Win St. Michael's . field where all [ " ¦' . . ' ' ' ¦" 'V' . ' d
¦ ¦ ' ¦ V' ¦ - . . " ¦ :
..
of "the children 's plays will be - The , Eagles Auxiliary, will
performed.
sponsor a public chicken dinner
Tryouts for the first show ,
; \vith , serving from
Saturday;
"Jack and the Beanstalk" will
'
5:30
toV
8
p.m. at the Eagles
. b e Monday at "1:30 p.m. in the
theatre at the College of Saint Club, Mrs. Bernice Thllmany
Teresa. Director of . the play is is in charge of arrangements,
V Rod Oppriecht. Oppriecht would
like to lave school children of ances July. 18-21; This comic bit
all;ages representied in the cast of folly takes .place in the vilarid encourages both, elemen- lage square of a Dutch, town
;. tary and high school students w h e r e Alphonse Goldpurse
to try .out. ',' VW
yearns to marry the constable's
"Jack and the Beanstalk" will daughter Simpliha , and Dapherequire about 20 people for the lius , the shoemaker pines for
cast The show will be present-? the constable 's other : daughter
X- . ed June: ' 27-30, •
Sandra. . Add Hoddell de , Bad¦¦
",¦ Tryouts for the second show, dell, the rag and bone man and
"The Wizard of Oz" will be a series - of pranks; and all the
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. in the action gets complicated and
theatrie at the College of Saint very ,funny.; .
Teresa. The cast size for the V The Winona Youth Theatre is
play is* flexible : and could , use a . new Vdivisio'n of the Winona
30 or more. The characters Community -Theatre . The youth
are the same as in the movie theatre is supported in part by
¦ seen on television.wFor thi s a grand-in-aid by the Minnesota
[' ¦
:
¦ show,V singers witl be needed State Arts Council with funds
though singing talent is not a appropriated by the Minnesota
' necessity to try out . The pr'oduc- Legislature , and the, National
, tion will be: given July 4-7. V Endowment for the Arts.
TheVfinial yoiith production of Season tickets for the Winona
the summer will be, "Two Pails Youth Theatre are on sale and
of Water," with tryouts, sched- are available by calling the box
¦ ' ' ' '¦
<Klng, Studio). .
uled for June 25 and perform- office.
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A man pays for the diamond ring. So a man
should know about carat weight,color, cut and
clarity — tho "4 C's" of diamond quality and
value. And about diamond ring styling.
Men,our trained personnel can help you make
that most important purchase. We guarantee
she'll love an ArtCarved diamond. Every one is
guaranteed to be exactly the quality and carat
weight ArtCarved engraves inside each ring.
If it's styling, quality and value you're looking
for,select an ArtCarved diamond rine From our
complete collection.

MOBGII'S
111 Main Strnut

c Axt Carved
nrzTMnMn r.FNTFR

ARCADIA , Wis. (Special )Miss Sherry L. Reck , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reck ,
Arcadia; became the bride of
Wayne F. Klopotek , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Klopotek , Arcadia , in a May 19 ceremony
at St. S t a n i s 1 a u s Catholic
Church here.
The Rev. M. J. Molinaro officiated , with music by the Independence Senior Choir.
GIVEN IN marriage by Iter
parents , the bride wore a gown
of ivory sata peau and chantilly
lace, Pleated ruffles accented
the scoop neckline and tho hemline of the gown. A camolot
headpiece of lace and pearls
held ber chapel-length mantilla
veil which was edged in matching lace. She carried a bouquet
of roses and mum s.
Miss Mane Kowahl was maid
of honor and Mrs, Knthy Andre ,
Mrs. Gene Wantlin , Mr.s, Hemic
Rornbalski and Miss Lynn Wozney woro bridal attenda nts ,
Their floor-length gowns were
of green nylon sheer flocked

with multi-colored flowers. Ruffles accented the necklines and
the cuffs of the sleeves. Sleeveless coats of green crepe completed their ensembles. They
wore headpieces of crepe flowers and carried rnulti-c6loii >d
colonial bouquets.
RICHARD SchacNr , Arcadia,
was best man with Dale Stanipka , Keith Hamilton , Bernie
Rornbalski and Gene Wantlin as
groomsmen. Titus Schultz and
Steve Stampka ushered .
Tammy Klopotek and Jeffre y
Herman were miniature bride
and bridegroom.
A rec«ption and dance were
held at the Arcadi a Country
Club following tlm ceremony.
Ihe ' 'bride is a graduate of
Arcadia High School and Winona Area Vocational-Techn ical
Institute, She is employed ns n
licensed practic al nurse at TriC o u n t y Memorial HaspiM ,
Whitehall, Tho bridegroom , also
a graduate of Arcadia High
School , I.s employer) hy ArcafJV i
Furniture , Tho couple will live
in Arcadi a,
¦

Golden age dinner

MABFL , Minn. (Special ) _
Fifty-two person", attended tho
Golden Ago Dinne r Wednesday
at tho Mabel Legion Hall. Tho
dinner was sponsored by tin ;
Mabel lousiness Association fur
area residents (lfl years nnd older . Miss Berth a Johnson and
Edward Hagen , both 95, wen.
tho oldest guests attending.
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EXCHANGE STUDENTS .. . Central American exchange
students, Miss Ruth Matzdorf , Guatemala , left , and Miss
Gloria Amaya , El Salvador, display some of the hand-crafted
items common in their countries. Miss Matzdorf holds a
handwoven shawl, while Miss Amaya displays a straw bag
and a miniature figure, both of which are popular items
in her native country . The young women will return to their
home in June where they will complete Wieir education in
a secretarial school for careers as bi-lingual secretaries.
(Goldie Lanswerk photo)

BOTH OF THE exchange students had completed high
school in their own countries
before coming to the United
States but wished to attend an
American school to pursue secretarial courses iri an effort to
achieve their desire to become
bi-lingual se-cretaries.
Both young women are Spanish and speak both Spanish and
English. In Central America ,
they commented , secretaries
are considered the elite in the
working field , with teaching

Jjj lsbL.
At the Sign of
"The Yellow Ball"

Date correction

Highway 61

The television program , "St.
Anne Hospice, A Benefit to the
Community," will be presented
on local Channel 3 toni ght at
7; Friday at 1:15 p.m., Monday at 5:45 p.m. and June 6
at 7;45 p.m . The final date for
the program was incorrectly
stated in Wednesday 's Daily
News.
¦

Exchange students
anticipate return
SPRING GTROVE, Minn. (Special) —Central American exchange students, Ruth Matzdorf , Guatemala , and Glori a
Amaya , El Salvador , are nearing completion of their year 's
study at Spring Grove High
School.
The young women will rereturn to their homes in June
where they will attend secretarial school .

Erickson, machine tool operation;: Handy Klcyen, polico
science ; and Donald Yarrinftton , a u t o mechanics, Strum;
Itichard . Wanipole, E leva, ma- V
chine tool operation; Susan Ku-;
lig, account clerk; Karla Tor- ;
aason , account clerk, and Linda
Erickson , practical nursing;,
' ¦:'
Whitehall; -:" -

V STRUM; . VWts .V (Special) —
Mliss Kaiye Roiigstad and Kim
R, Olson, Strum, were honored
as outstanding, students during
graduation exercises at District
One (. Technical-: Institute , Eau
Claire; ' ;' 7
Miss Rongstad completed a
course in secretarial science
and Olson in precision inspection and materials testing at
the institute.
Area students graduating with
honor were : Miss Patricia Levgaard , Strum, medical clerktypist , and Miss Judith Adams,
Eleva , Wis ., data processing.
Other area graduates of the
Eau Claire school are: Jim
B o c k u s, agri-business; Alan

for

CARPETING
D RAPERIES
SHEET VINYL

CERAMIC

taking second priority.
Ever
add garlic-flavored
Commenting on the differ- croutons to a spinach and fresh
ences between the United mushroom salad? Good!
States and Central America ,
the young women noted that
the climate was an extreme
change. They were accustomed
to a tropical climate. They also
noted that teen-agers in the
United States seem to have
more freedom than do their
Central American counterparts.
American food , they noted , is
quite different from what they
were accustomed to , hut such
American favorites as steak
and pork chops are now part of
their own list of favorite foods.

TILE
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DURING THEIR stay here,
the young women have participated in many school activities, including school choir and
have been guest speakers at
several local meetings.
Miss Matzdorf lived with Mr,
and Mrs. Vernon Lewis while
Miss Amaya made her home
with Mrs. Alice Spencer.
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A Catholic Mason?
it's possible ,but...
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I are both Catholics. My
husband wants to join the Masonic Order. I say the Masons
will not take a Catholic. My husband says they will. If he
is right and joins the Masons, I say if the Catholic church
finds out about it they will kick him out , and he won't
¦
.
1 be able to
USSr /\DDy .
c ommunion
with
his
„ * i . -i * /
n
By Abigail Van Buren
family, and
¦
'
* w h e n he
dies
they
won't give him the last rites.
Something else that I never could understand: Why can 't
IN THE DARK
a Catholic be a Mason , too?

li»t/t# Eegularly $5.50

ISf ow is the Once »A *Year Time To
Sa ve Big on the Pint-size Bonne
Bell Ten»0»Six Lotion

Tezri'OSix Lotion is the one cleansing and
corrective cosmetic that helps your skin to
complete natural beauty. It helps clear skin
blemishes with immaculate deep cleansing
and healing medication.
Why not order 2 pints at our special annual
sale price?

Bonne sai

DEAR IN: The Masons WILL accept Catholics, but a
Catholic who joins the Masons forfeits his right to receive the sacraments, and he will be canonically excommunicated from the Catholic church. (You can't "kick"
a Catholic out of the church—he can attend church if.ho
wants to, but'he can't receive the sacraments ;)
The Catholics view Masonry as a formal religion, and
one cannot be a Catholic and a Mason for the same
reason that one cannot be a Catholic and a Lutheran or a
Catholic and a Mohammedan at the same time.

TEN'O'SIX GALLONS alto ON SALE
during May $24.95. (Ren. $30.00)

COSMETIC DEPT. -MAIN FLOOR

DEAR ABBY: I am now a grown man , but when I was
a child my parents never forced me to eat anything I didn 't
like, and 1 never suffered from it. I now tend to follow
that approach with my own children , I have divorce d and
remarried , and my present wife and I have my childre n from
my previous marriage for many weekends and most of the
summer.
Wc get along fine , except at mealtime . My wife feels
that children should be made to eat food they don 't like , on
the theory that it is good for them, and they will grow to like
it. The children have made an honest effort to try certain
foods which don 't appeal to them , but they simply don 't like
certain things . My wife tends to prepare at least one thing
nt every meal that the children don 't like , and it is a constant
hassle at mealtime,
Wo have agreed to let you arbitrate and will abide by
your decision. .
FATHER

¦; ¦ ^^
/J
ft ^T
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6 Where Personal Service
V.X I s As Important At
The Merchandise Itself

DEAR FATHER; Angry arguments at mealtime are
bad for the digestion, I vote for a compromise, lf thp
kids are too picky and don 't like too many tilings , for nutrition 's sake , bear down. But don 't force fowl on them
just to prove your wife 's authori ty over Uicm . That' s not
fair.
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Out-^f-t ow h colleges¦ ¦[ w
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JAMES E. SABIN . assistant
professor of elementary education at Ball State University,
and a former teacher in the Winona* schools, was awarded a
doctor of education degree from
Ball Stat* University , Muncie,
Ind: . ,.
Sabin is a graduate of Winona
State College, where he also received his master's degree . He
taught in the Winona Schools
and was a supervisor at Winona
State 'College. He also attended
the University of Houston , Tex.
; Sabin , received his degree
with ' the dissertation , "The
Effectiveness of Reading Methods Courses in Developing Certain Competencies Vital to Effective Reading Instruction. "
,iti
Muncie.
lie now lives
¦
¦
'
7 ' '
'* ' ' . . . . ". • , '

V t' '- ;

SIDNEY. , SCHin;ER tV daughter
of^ Mr. and . Mrs. William Schuler, 726 Johnson St., was awarded a bachelor of arts degree in
philosophy from Sarah Lawrence College, Brbnxville , N.Y,
WAYNE E. PFLUGIIOKFT
received a bachelors degree
from St; Olaf College, Northfield , . during recent commencement - exercises.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Pflughoeft , 418 S. Baker
-. y : St . X -X ¦ .¦*¦
¦

'
'¦
. • ' • *

.- X' .X "-x :-:

'.V •

MISS MICHELLE CARLSON,
daughter ef Mr;, and . Mrs. Curt
Carlson ,;3670 Service Dr., was
awarded a bachelor of arts der
gree in art from the University
of Iowa j Iowa City;
MISS MARY LAUFENBURGER , daughter of Mr. and Mrs!
Earl Laufenburger, 1500 W.
Howard St. received a bachelor's degree with honor in social studies from Hamline University, St. Paul.
MISS JANET LOUISE KORDA, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Korda , 724 - Washing-toil St., received a: bachelor's
degree in art from Hamline
University, St. Paul.
MISS ROBIN BAUER was
awarded a bachelor of arts degree in sociology from Hamline
University. She is the . daughter
of Mrs. Norma B. Bauer , 870
E. Sth St., ahd Robert Bauer ,
Del.¦
Neward,
¦¦ ¦¦
¦¦
» .''

,

• . 7 . ;¦ ¦+¦

DAVID H. DELANO, son of
Mr. andV Mrs. D. j . Delano*
4i9 Lafayette St., was awarded
a bachelor's degree in econom;
ics from Hamline¦ University.
¦
x ; y * .." '. •;.; . .'¦ : ' #:. .

MISS PAULA J; SPELTZ was
graduated :: with honor from
Grinnell, Iowa, College with a
degree in history. She is the
daughter of . Dr. and Mrs.
Jerome G. Speltz, 160 E. Broad;:
way; - . ' . . • •w-.W - - .- - v
STEPHEN POYLE. son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Doyle, 720
Main St., was graduated with
distinction from Depauw University, Greencastle, Ind., wilh
a bachelor of arts degree in
speech. :¦'"
MISS PATRICIA WINCZEWSKI, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Winczewski , Gilmore
Valley, -was awarded , a bachelor of. arts degree in occupa-

SUMMER
POTTERY
WORKSHOP HOURS:
Afternoons 2-4 p.m.

Friday Night 7-9 p.m.

THE PLACE
1054 W. Broadway
Call 454-5312

home- im^

tional therapy from i!iie: College
of St. Catherlhe , St . Pauli She
will continue her education
through twb affiliations in occupational therapy until January,
1974, when she will take the
registered occupational therapy
examination .
MISS KATHLEEN WOODEN
received a bachelor 's degree ih
French and Spanish frpm . the
College of St. Catherine, St.
Paul; She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs; , William T. Wooden, 917 .E..5th :StV ¦:.
: Miss Wppder. has been accepted as a member of the f all
class a! William Mitchell College of Law,
St. Paul.
W
'
'¦ '
¦
-. ' . * •

' '' . * ¦ " ¦ • • *
.

V' :.

DAN GOLTZ has been elected: vice president of . the. student branchv of the American
Pharmaceutical Association in
the College oV Pharmacy at
North .Dakota Stafe University;
Fargo, where he i§~rnstudent,
- H e is; the son of M\ and
Mrs.
Franklyn Goltz Jr\-~468
¦
W. ;'Lake' ¦StV¦¦. 77 ¦'^ : ^ • 7 ' '- ' ::' '\__ w
- ETTRICK, Wis. (Special ) Gregory Sheehy has received a
medical, degree from the University of Wisconsin-Madison;
He is . the son of Mr. aiid Mrs.
Cferald Sheehy, La Crosse, formerly of Ettrick. He will serve
his/ internship at Confederate
Memorial. Hospital, ' Shreveport,
¦La;:' ¦-¦ .V- . '- :
"W .- ¦ .
' ' * ';¦' ¦:.¦:¦. - .;¦ .' .- . ¦;¦'' ¦• .' - • - '. X. *x . ¦' ¦¦
WHITEHALL; AV!s/ (Special)
— Dr. David C. Wood , formerly of: Whitehall , was selected to
receive the Distinguished Faculty award at Augsburg College, Minneapolis. He is associate professor .. of: English at
the college and was selected for
the award by the 1973 graduating class.
.
Wood is a: graduate of - Wish
c'onsih State University: - Eau
"Claire and holds a miaster's and
doctor's degree front Bowling
Green, Ohio, State University.
WHITEHALL,
Wis. (Special)
¦
— Garth Shanklin, son . of Mr.
and : Mrs,. Ray Shanklin ,. Whitehall, was ' named outstanding
graduate student at Wisconsin

OuL&icwdmfy Sutj A.OIL
COSMETICS , HOUSEHOLD ITEMS,
SPICES / EXTRACTS/ JEWELRY
AMD NOVrLTY ITEMS.
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USE THIS COUPON TO REGISTER HOR
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X-.. PRESTON , Mini *. — Miss
Rutli E. Luehr and Miss Pamela Morse. Preston, w e r e
awarded bachelor's degrees
from St. Olaf College, Northfield . Miss Luehr was a cum
laude graduate..
.
'
'
'
¦

Tomter , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hanild Tomter; Minn ChriBtine
Halama, daughter ot Mr ; and
Mrs, Rufus. HalSnna ,. and: Wallace Sosalla, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Clarence Sosalla.
BLAIR,: Wis. Special) ' WMisii Joyce Borreson, daughter
pf: Mr; and Mrs. Sidney Borreson, Blair , was graduated cum
laude from Wisconsin Statei University - Eau VClaire.
'
BLAIR . Wis. — Miss Patricia
Shay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
George Shay, Blair ,. jis a recent
graduate of Stout State Uniyersity-Menomonie with a major ih
early childhood education , child
development and family life .

SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe;
cial) — Miss Mary Lanswe rk .
daughter of Mr , and Mrs. Oren
Lanswerk, S'pring Grove,' was
awarded a bachelor or arts degreii in. special education from
¦ f. .v • .- . -, ' »
Augustana College, Sioux Falls,
.
ST. CHARLES, Minn; — Miss S.D. ' . tyrine MX Waldee, St. Charles!;
«*Sw graduated magna ' cum WIHTEHALL,: VWis. (Special)
lauda with a bachelor 's degree —Mj ss Marsha Scow, daughter
of , Mr , and ; Mrs.: Maurice . Li
from 1st.¦ 7 Olaf*¦ ' College.
¦
:
• :l::¦ . *'•;.. *
*
Scow, Whitehall , ; wasAgraduaied
*
WWIO W, Minn. - John from the Madison , .Wis;, General
Ause, H|rrnphy, was awarded Hospital School oi Nursing. /She
the V bachelor of arts degree will:be ehiployed by Marinette,
Wis., General Hospital.
from St, Olaf College.

*:¦•

'¦ ' ' • ' ¦" •

¦

* ¦ . .'

?¦

'¦. ' . '' ' '
. ..

RUSHFORD , Minn. X — 7 Mark
P. Peterson was . graduated
rnagna .cum laude with a bachelor' s • degree from St. Olaf College. . ¦ W

•' ¦¦¦. "¦•'."* "V ' '* ¦ ¦•¦ V '¦:•¦ .V '
"'

HOUSTON, Minn. .__. Fritz
Nelson, Houston , received &
bachelor of arts degree from
St. Olaf College;
¦
' . ..
,. *

'
¦
.. . '.' ? ;

.

• "•

-:¦

STRUM, V Wis: :. ( Special):, Terry . Halverson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. : Alvin Halversori,
Strum , was . awarded , a bachelor!s degree from Wisconsin
State University • '- ." Eau Claire.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
— Whitehall^ students receiving
bachelor's degrees from Wisconsin State University - Eau
Claire include; Miss Mary Ellison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Ellison - Dennis Harnisch , son. of Mr., and . Mrs.. Er-.
vin Harnisch; Kenneth V Tboreson, son of Mr. and Mrs; Henry Thoreson ; Miss Sue Rasmusen, daughter of Mr. arid
Mrs. Ralph Rasmusen ; Gary

V RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
-rArea students graduating with
sissbciatie arts degrees from
Waldorf Junior College, Forest
City, Iowa, during recent commencement exercises include:
Philip Anderson, magna cum
laude, LEWISTON; Rodne Livdahl, cum laude P'ETERSON;
^ magna cum
Miss Joyce Solberg,
laude, LANESBORO, aind Gregory Wirthi SPRING GROVE.
Miss. Solberg received the Phi
Theta Kappa scholarship.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—-Richard ; Evenson, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Orrin- Evenson,, arid
James Ritland , son of the Key.
arid Mrs. Clifford Ritland ,
Whitehall,; received ; associate
arts fiegrees from Waldorf College, Forest City, Iowa, W

¦¦

Lutheran ivows
unite couple ^v

Woolwortiv

Color girl is
chosen at
SPRING GROYE, Minn. (Spe- Nava l Academy
cial)
-Miss Nancy
.

'> ¦

' '¦'
¦

.
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WHITEHALL, Wis; (Special)
—Andrew Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Johnson, Whitehall, a student at Waldorf College, Forest City,;Iowa, was recently elected director rf pubhcations for the coming school
year.;ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Terry Scholmeier, Arcadia was
recently; elected director of^ religious life at VWaldorf College;
Forest City, IoSva' , where he is
a student

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) Jane . Ripley,: a 22ryear-old former airline stewardess froth
Atlahta, Ga., has been chosen
as this year's U.S. Naval
Acaderny. color girl in a slight
break with tradition , , ;
She was named color girl on
Tuesday by Midshipriiani John
S. McHehry of Cpnley, Ga.,
commander of the company
that ran up the highest score
during year-long academic and
VW
aithletic competition.
Thie comriiander of the winning company traditionally
picks his girlfriend as color
girl. But McHetry chose Miss
Ripley instead. She's engaged
to Pat Fogarty of Mobile, Ala.,
another member of 17th Company. „w ¦
As color girl, Miss Ripley will
help transfer the flags of the
United States, the Navy and the
Naval Academy to 17th Company during the color parade , a
highlight of graduation ; exercises at Annapolis.

(Nn Pin rliiisc Nci 'nciiiy l

CHESTNUT ST. BETWEEN 3«l nnd 4th

¦ *

Winners in Clnss A nt Ihe
Westfield Twilight League Wednesday were: Mrs. Rny Grulkowskl, low gross; Mrs, DougIns DqKnian , low net , and Mrs.
j erry Timm , high points.
Class R winners wore : Mrs.
Gnylo Schultz, low gross; Mrs,
Ron Larson , low net , nnd Mrs.
Fred Huff , high poinls.
Other winners WHO : Mrs,
Belly Hubbard , low gross; Mrs.
Vivian Fish, low net , and Mrs,
Art Spoil/., hifih points, Claw
C; Mrs. Mnry Iteoch , low gros.i;
Mrs , Joe! Popllnslc i , Inw nol , lino
Mrs. Ken Tope, high points ,
Class I) .
Mrs , Fish chipped in.

¦» .
.
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Classics to contempordryi..for men, women, boys and girls. Bold modern , faces,
petites and colored ones, too. Calendar :
models.

Unbreakable
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8-TRACK TAPES

S.G. concert
SPIIINC CIIOVK , Minn. ( Spodnl ) — Tho Luron SinRPi s,
¦ Pocornli , Iown , will prosoitt n
! onnml nt Spilng (liovn High
! School iiiiilllorlum Frldny nl
| I) p.m.
#
'/'he appnnrmicn (s holiiR spoil¦
mired hy nicmhors of the l.ntlitir
!
I
I
I.CHKIIO from Trinity Luthornn
Church
, Spiini? Orovo , nnd
j
P'lillh Lutheran Hunch , Blnck
\
niiiii mci' , I'niccod.s will . ho use!
hy mcinhcr.s iilltiiulini i Iho Alll.ullionui Youlh (tiithcrlii({ In
Toxtifi frnm AilR. 4-B.

GIFTS FOR ®^^&
THE GRADUATE

'* ;

—-:
K. Sweniscn, daughter, of Mr., and Mrs;
Sander Swenson was recently
named a recipient of th-j Faculty :Wives scholarship at Augustana College, Sioux Falls, S.D.V

Twili ght league
winners named

quets of daisies, baby roses aiid
W
baby's-breath.
Miss Anne Gustafson and
Brent Kuhl were junio r attendants. Jennifer Safe was flowiir
girl; arid fiariiel Kenitz vvaai rhftg
bearer . V-V .
:' . Robert Safe , Wirithrcp, Minn ,
was his brother's best man with
Daryl Kuhl and Steve Gustaf.
son , brother pf - the bride, $8
grpomsrhenV Alvin Anianri; and
James Freeberg ushered.W :
A reception was held 'atVtbo
^ hall following the '
church
cere-'
¦
moriyVV' ¦
'- ¦' The; bride. Is a graduate ol
Red W|ng High SchoolVand ' Winona Area Vocationa^Technica)
Institute. . She' was; employed by
Winona State,College prior 1 to
her marriage . The bridegroom
is: a graduate, of R.ed Wing High
School arid is employed by Northern States Power CoV

THE BRIDE, is the da iighter
,of Mr. and Mrs.VCarl .GustafVson, ; Welch , Minn ., Wmd the
bridegroom is the : son '- :ofV-Mr.
. and Mrs'. Glen Safe, Red Wing.. The bride wore, a '.lopr-Iengfh
gown of white-organza over taffeta. . Pearled chantilly lace appliques accented the . bodice,
stand-up ,necklineWand front of
the skirt. Lace tririifeed ; the
fitted sleeves and bordered the
wide flounce on the; skirt hem
and the chapcWength train. Her
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Safe
chapel-length mantilla veil was
held by a bonnet of chantilly WASHINGTON'S INAUGURAL
lace edged with pear] ropirif, BIBLE DISPLAYED
and she carried , a . .bouquet of . NEW YORK (AP) The Mawhite riiumsv pink stephanptis sonic Bible used by Georgo
Washington in his first inNixon 's daug hter; to and minlatiire white roses.
auguration in V17f)9:has .returned
to Federal Hall here.
,
MRS.
ALVIN
Amaiin
Founschool
deaf
speak
at
•
Wis
(Special)
.
V ETTRICK*
tain City,,, sister - .of thfe bride, • The exhibit commemorates
(AP).'
—
Julie
WASHINGTON.
•
;
,
Church
Lutheran
Bell's Coulee
presidential
inEisenhower will be the , Was matron ' of honor -and . Miss the V fi rst
rural Bangor , Wis., Was the set- Nixon' speaker
auguration
,
arid
.Miss
which
was
held
oa
Kathleen
Hielscher
.
at the Junei 14
main
ting for, the May }9 wedding of graduation ' ceremonies . of. the Debra: Safe'.- were :brid esmaids. the bplcony. of the original FedMiss . * Marjorie Joan Olson , American . School for the Deaf 7 Their gowns.were designed with eral Hall. The exhibit was de'
daughter of'Mr , aiid Mrs. Oryis '•"' The sehool at West Hartford, ! floral skirts and . -white bodices signed for: the White Hriuse arid
with
hot
pirik accents and venise has been bn display there since
'
oldest;
'the-cbUD?
the
in
Cohn.,
is
Olson, Mindoro, Wis.,; and Air500 pupils. V fi^ce trim. They, carried bou- the first of the year.¦;.'
try
and
has
about
man 1,C, John Arneson, son ot
ArneMr. and Mrs. Raymond
¦
son, Franklin, Wis. ,¦
The Rev. Robert Eagle officiated.: Attending , the couple
were; Mr., and Mrs. Dennis Olson, Mrs, Ardyce Hanson , Miss
Laura . Olson, '. James . Arneson ,
Franklih and Scot Olson. Gary
Berg and Daniel Beu ushered.
A reception was held in the
church parlors V following 'the
ceremopy.:
The bride attended Wisconsin
State Priiversity-La Crosse,; The
bridegroom is serving in the
U.S. Air Force stationed at Kincheloe Air Force Base, -Mich;,
where the couple will make
their home. W

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Miss Solvelg Aasen , daughter
of Mr; and VMrs. Sveere Aasen ,
Whitehall , received freshman
honors
at Wisconsin State Univnnr pnnlrnl
versity-River
Falls, durin g a
Libra (Sept. Zt-Oci, 22): Surprises , mostly fa vorable , are recent honors day
program .
indicated . All depends on how well you 're prepared. Later ,
Miss Aasen is also a member
sort things put ,
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Earning power is erratic; , of the symphony and chamber
bands of the college which re- to Timia Society, tihe Augsburg
though generally higher. Trying to correct an old error is
cently left for a concert tour of honor society, at the annual honuseless. Acknowledge things as they are and go ahead,
ors banquet - held at Augsburg
Europe .
Sagittarius , (Nov , 22-Dcc. 21): Even chance encounters
College, Minneapolis . Miss Soli
generate lengthy comments. Business contacts stir endless
TREMPEALEAU , Wis . - is a sop homore.
debate. Eye yoiir own welfare. You have good prospects!
Miss Debra Schultz, TrempeaCapricorn (Dec . 22-Jan, 19): New ventures are part of
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
leau , was named to the honor
your environment. It's up to you how you approach them.
roll at Ricks College, Rexburg, —Toni Munson . Whitehall , and
Take your time.
Ida., for the spring semester. Nathan Carlson, BLAIR , Wis.,
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Fch. 18): Others bring stress into your
have received Luther College
Hfe .In anything you do, your ' love 'is expressed only vaguely,
HARMONY', Minn. (SpeciaD- scholarships. Glenn Monson,
needs more emphasis,
Miss Nancy Soli, daughter of STRUM , wns awarded a regents
Pisces (Fell. 19-March 20): Decide early what is most
Rev, and Mrs. John Soli , Har- scholarship to the¦ Decorah ,
importunt. Hero's m«ny n neglected detail lo pick up in
mony, was admitted as a pledge Iowa, College.
passing.

SpecialSimdcu] ^(HDWOL
JUNE S .
Open 1:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.

•
I

*' -. V

SPRING GROVE, Mlrih. X - —
Ralph Bagley, Spring Grove ,
was :awarded the bachelor of
science degree in nursing from
the University.
. of Iowa , Iowa
¦
City. ,:.:; ,

w :-Fpr;FRIDAY; jUNE l VW '- 'V W :
Your birthday today: Your year opens with decisions
like New Year resolutions, all of them educational. That
which you coyet most is denied you , and it's just as well.
Relationships are Jiectic, subject to mobds and whims. Today's natives are alert; critical, arid logical.
Aries (March 21-April 19) • The shifting kaleidoscope of
today's eonditiohs provides many views of yourself — learn
your own potentialities. Confusion clears suddenly.
Taurus (April 20-May 20): Changes come easy now. You
need thorough self-discipline for best results. Complaints
are not useful; Competition can be enjoyable.
Gemini (May 2l-Junc 20): Get people together , persuade
rather than direct. Any sort ef diversion tends to work ; out V
rather profitably.
Cancer (June 21-July 22): Put in your proposal for better
conditions. You have sound friends backing you.
Leo (July 23-A«g. 22): Weekend approaches and finds you
unprepared . Relationships include a problem . Useful agreements follow sensible consultations.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Friendships ju st forming settle
into stronger ties. Events in distant places affect you, escape

WAREHOUSE STORE

: Niiinc
,*

• .'¦ '. * ':

Vbui" horoscope -- Jeane Dixon

WATKINS

i
:
:

State University - Superior during .; a recent . alumni banquet.
He was also voted outstanding
member of his student senate.
He is a representative on the
all-state
student senate. '
¦

Mr. and Mrs. Richard ; Sale
(Suzanne Kay . Gustafson) are
at home in Red, Wing; Minn.,
following thai r May: 19 wedding
at Cross of Christ Lutheran
Ghurch , Welch , Minn. .
The Rev. Eugene L. Hasselquist;; St. Paul's L u t h c r a n
Church , Red W i n g, officiated.
Mrs .¦;. Clemens Nelson was organist aiid' Mrs. Robert :Safe
, -vyas soloist; .-.

'3.97
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$5.98 LIST
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Get full details and entry blank at your nearest I
Woolworth. Void where prohibited by law.
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So Low
Terms
Credit
Prices
Available
They're Out
^
W /r We Don't Want to Sell Our ^ of This World!
¦ '¦ ¦_
¦
'
'
"
M Fine Furniture at Such
,_ . "'
„" - . • ,
,
Give-Away Prices, We Have . . ;¦$ Southern Minnesota s Furto Because We Must Vacate
niture Sale of the Century!
in a Short Time!
in
Every Piece Stock Must
¦A We're Forced to Liquidate
¦ Be Sold -Fast!
K Fast!
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Bare Walls!
A First Come -First Served
/ Hurry !
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SpecialSale Hours: Daily—9 a.m.to 9 p.m. * Sat.—9a.m.to 6 p.m. * Sun. noonto 6 p.m.

I

HOME FURNITURE
350 E. SARNIA STREET-W INONA

Vo-Tech dij ^lorrta
ceretripriy Sunday

JanaeSii-E, Staloch, coordinator of postsecondary vocationaltechnical programs in Mihnesofii, will be the speaker at; aiihual spring commencement Exercises for graduates of the
Winona Area VocationalTT'echnical Institute Sunday at 2 p.m.
in the. Winona Senior High
School izvmriasiuari.
Diplomas will
be awarded to
373 students at
the program at
which W William
L. Hemsey, institute director,
will preside/
The class will
be presented by
H e m s ey ; to
Frank J. Alien,
chairman of the
Stalocli
School Board of
Wincna Independent \ Distri ct
861, for the award of diplomas.
;
¦¦ The speaker, will be;introduced
OPPOSES TOWER CONSTRUCTION . . . the hearing conducted by the Houston County ;' - . by Superintendent of Schools
^Robert Johns- chairinan of the ta Crosse, Pfenning and Zoning Commission. Cbmmis- A. L. Nelson and the response
Wis ., Aviation Board , led the opposition Wedsioncrs will make a recoriimendation to the oh behalf of the graduating
nesday evening to the proposed construction
county board of : commissioners.- '¦; who will class will be given by Thomas
preside;nt of the . insti:
of an 8C fo ot television .tower on a bluff in
make the final decision. (Dail y News pho- Varien;;
tiite's Student Senate.
" ' 7 : ;'¦:-.; ¦;
La Crescent township 5% miles from the la ¦w to) . w;:'-w:; w;
:;;vv
; Staloch wasV graduated from
.
V Crosse airport. About iOO persons attended
Mankato State College with a
;

|Fia^^^te jift^s^'- JjuSirt^$ Ja^feiKS^^vi^Ct

l|i^|l^;C^i|y
hiarihg in|

W v - By AL DAVIS
bally News Staff Writer
CALEDONIA, Minn. W-Nearly 100 persons crowded the
courtroom of the Houston County Courthouse; here Wednesday
evening to hear pros and cons
regarding Wisconsin's proposed
869-fobt television tower southwest of . La CrescentV
The Houston County Planning
and Zoning Commission held
the three-hour hearing arid will
make a recommendation on , an
application from Horizons Communications Corp., Madison, the
state of Wisconsin's agent, for
a conditional:: vise permit to
erect the TV tower ia anV' . ajgr
ricultural zone.

major area of concentration in
industrial education acid has
done graduate work at the University of Minnesota, University
of Iowa and University ¦of Misy r . -¦ y
souri.' " .. .. ';
He enlisted in. the Navy in
1941 and served until 1943 before , ertlislirig in the Air Force
and was a pilot ©ri active duty
until the end of World War II.
He was an Industrial educa?
tion instructor at Fulda (Minn.)
High School for three; year*
arid became associated with the
Minnesota Department of Education, in February * 1948 as
assistant trade and industrial
supervisor in charge . of veterans' training, V
He assisted in the development of the Mankato Area Vo^
cational-Technical Institute and
the '¦: Austin Area VocationalTechnical- Institute. .
A commercial pilot for 29
years, he served on the staff
of the University of Minnesota
as supervisor df flight activities
and chief pilot from 195s to 1961.
Staloch returned to the Department of Education in. .." 1961
as: assistant supervisor of tirade
and industrial education and
served in that capacity until
1970 when he was appointed to
his present position.
Mr. and Mrs. Staloch ... have
four children.

2 pesticides
ujfackedas
cancer causing

lfl' s 500-foot tower but would be quency (UHF) TV which will ed in" on the La Crescent site,
369 feet higher. "' . : V
be of great benefit to the area; implying that if the tower is
that the tower woud be best
CONWtOVERSY on the ETV placed in the proposed site to riot built there, La Crosse will
tower has centered , oh its allow Channel 19 viewers, to not get the educational TV staheight. - The .'. . Federal Aviation view Channel 31.:
. . - V tion; Southeastern Minnesota
Administration (FFA ) has rul-He
introduced
a;
plat
plan schools, he said would particied the tower "no hazard" to flypate; in the ETV programming
and
building
site
plan
stating
,
er?, but this ruling has met
and the state of. Wisconsin
¦
that
they
met
all
planning
and
Vehement ^disagreement from
w
would pay taxes on the facility.
area pilots and La Crosse air- zoning requirements,
Johns,
of the opposiport officials who say it prer ANTON MOE of Madison, ex- tion, toldleader
commissioners that
sents a danger to the opera- ecutive director of the Wiscon- the La Crosse Aviation ; Board WASHINGTON (AP). — Two
tion of the La; Crosse airport sin Educational Communica- question is must this permit pesticides used on corn and oth"
and; that it would prevent fu- tions Board , summarized , the be granted to
build this tower er grains have been attacked
ture improvement and expan- board's actions regarding the in this specific location?" • '
as cancer-causing agents by the
sion for tfciat facility.:
project, citing tlie many : studEriyironiriental
Protection
Terry Shockly of Madison, ies and mah-hours involved in HE POINTED out that there Agency. ' :
chief operations officer of Hor- the final tower-site selection. He are 19 radio and TV towers en- However, in an: exchange of
izon Communications, led off pointed out that the La Crosse circling La Crosse at present arguments filed Tuesday, Shell
for proponents of the project Common Council had voted arid that the proposed , structure Chemical Co.;, defended its
after Duane Wohlers oi Browns: against legal action to halt the is "right in the middle of the products and said EPA threw
THE COMMISSION'S recom- ville, county zoning adiiihistra- project . '.". ¦ '
approach zone to the airport." "everything . but ; the . kitchen
mendation,, hopefully,, will go to tor who, chaired the hearing,
James Cote, La Crosse air- sink" Mo its allegations.
"Woods
William
of
Madison,
the Houston County Board of asked; speakers tp confine their
port manager, said that plans V JSubject; of the debate are the
director
of
engineering
for
the
Commissioners for a final der remarks to facts, w
state educational network , sajd call for the airport to extend pesticides aldrin and dieldrin ,
eision June 13.
Shockly introduced letters final site selection at La Cres- the current; runway : to accom- used primarily ¦on corn, but
Robert Johns, chairman of from property owners adjacent cent involved .14 months of irir modate jet aircraft and allow also sometimes applied . to rice
the Aviation Board of the city to the proposed site who were yestigation of 10 .to 12 - sites installation of instrument-lead- and other crop seeds, fruits,
of La;Crosse, Wis., termed the in; favor of the tower; stated ¦within 40 miles of; La Crosse. ing electronic systems. Cote vegetables and field: crops , citapplication ''premature'' in that Horizon's position as ah advo- He said lowering the height of said that if. the tower is al- rus fruit , nursery products ,; toapproval iaust be received by cate of ETV; said that the pro- the structure would result in a lowed to be constructed at the bacco and sometimes in the
¦"';*¦'
the federal Department of posed Channel 31 would assist "substandaid facility." He said proposed location and with the homeV;
Health,; Education and Welfare in the growth of ultra high fre- that the state board was "lock- proposed height; the plans Shell asserted that there wai
would have to be canceled. Ap- no evidence of a cancer threat
after an environmental impact
proximately V 80,000 passengers from the two chemicals, and
study is conducted. The Minneuse the airport each year, hie added that EPA has not dis^
sota"' .. Department, of Aeronausaid, and an increase in this closed whatever evidence it has
tics also must approve tower
number is anticipated.
construction.
that they may pose other health
Among other witnesses favor- dangers. ' -. -W
The tower's proposed locaing the project were:
tion . is afcbp a bluff in La
Shell V acted m appealing an
George Afoeck, general man- order issued June 26, 19721 by
Crescent Township 6% miles
southwest of the La Crosse Mu- PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) and Joan Livingston and the ager of W&SC TV, Channel 6, former EP/V administrator Wilnicipal airport. It would pro- r-r Plainview High School will diplomas will be distributed by Duluth, Minr ,. a cooperative ed- liam DV Ruckelshaus cancelling
ucational facility which has most federally approved uses of
vide a UHF signal to all tele- hold its 102nd commencement Laverne Walch.
vision sets within a Semite ra- exercises for the Class of 1973 Ten honor students are: John served both Minnesota and Wis- aldrin and dieldrin. Shell's acdius of the site. The facility Friday at 8 p.m. at Fairview Bedtke, David Bodurtha , Betty consin since 1964, who listed tion alleys continued sale of
would provide the signal for Athletic Field, weather permit- Gray, Darnel Jacobs, Brenda some of the programs which the products until the appeal is
Channel SI * a proposed educa- ting.
Marshmann; Arvid Nass, Diane ¦would ¦be available on the net- resolved;
tional TV network under the di- Honor student Arvid Nass Springer, Carol Tlougan, Caro- ¦work; "vw V
rection of the Wisconsin Edu- will be ihe main speaker. El- lyn Wurl and Gene Zarling.
MICHAEL. HEALEY , super- area employment ;
Other niembers of the class:
cational C o m m ti n i c a- wood Roland will give the invointendent
of schools, Cashton ; Ken Jumper, La Crescent,
tions Board.
cation and Carol Tloiigari, the Joseph Anderson, James Bartz, Wis., who said he represented who was the only one of the
The tower would be built just benediction. Class members will Nancy Bl attner , Brenda Boie, 50.000 students : in Weste "n speakers to attack the ETV
500 feet from WXOW Channel be presented by Peggy German Joleen Evers, James Eversman, Wisconsin who would benefit concept.
R i c h a r d Eversman , Dawn
Fricke, Peggy German, Robert from the facility ;
JOE ROSKOS, transportation
Gessner, Michael Getschmann, . George Joss, Duluth TV ex- chairman of the Mississippi
Joanne Goetz, Gary Graner, ecutive and also a pilot, who River Regional Planning ComRonald Haessig, Russell Haight , said he had talked with La mission (MRRPC) , said the
Crosse area pilots who "see no
Geralyn Hall ,
executive comThomas Hartert , Steve Hae- problem with either the old or commission's
mittee
wants
more
informatior.
ser , James Hoffman , Jay Hoist, the new tower ;"
Richard Dittman , Houston on the planned facility before
Paul Hyries, Mark Ihrke , Paul
Jacob, Edward Judge , Steve Village council chairman and making a recommendation.
Curtis Stork , La Crosse alderKlande, Richard Klassen, Nancy president of the Houston Edu
Klavetter, Ronald Klavetter, cation Association , District 204 ; man , urged serious consideraGail Klees, Eugene Kohn , who said both the village coun- tion by commissioners in that
Cheryl Kroefsky, Susan Kroen- cil and the school district fac- "we must preserve the airport"
and that there are outstandinp
lng, -Barbara Krugc'.r , Janette ulty approved the facility ;
Kruger, Michele LaFee, Mark
benefits to be received from
George
Frisch,
president
of
Larson, Jeanne Lawson, Carol the Caledonia School Board , ETV. : ' :
Lehnertz, Richard I^eVan, Gail who approved the application
If county commissioners apLewis, Joan Livingston,
prove tho facility , Moe said the
Candace Longsworth , Robert
network hopes to be on the air
THOSE OPPOSED:
Malinger, Elaine Marking, WilRon Adams, Onalaska pilot , in September, The station would
liam Markus, Mike Marshmann , who cited Airline Pilots Associ- have 154 programs weekly,
LjSMN__.- ___ ¦^rf f A 'lMMtttMMM
Sue Matteson, Kathy McDon- ation statistics for lftl.4-72 of 49 broadcasting from-8 a.m. to 10
ough , Mary Morprcn , Mike
Murphy, Patricia Mussell , Lin- aircraft-tower collisions in Hie p.m. daily. Programs from 8:30
to 3:30 would be geared for
da Norton , Vincent O'Connor , U.S., 31 involving fatalities;
elementary
nnd secondary stuCnrl
pilot;
,
Ln
Crosse
Rnyhon
Bonnie Ploof , Lyle Poison , Wil"Wo're 'locked in ' at the La dents in schools. From 3:30 to
,
Pugh
Rebecca
Redigcr
,
liam
THERMO SERVERS , . . Reg. $7.95 . . $4.00
10 p.m., the progrnnimlnp
Mark Jtidwrdson. Elwood Crosse airport too; "
Bernie Christie , Caledonia would bo for both children and
Roland , Susan Rosenberg, DebFRENCH BREAD WARMERS . . .
bie Sclmd, Kay Schmidt , Mark flight, instructor , v/h<* presented adults.
Reg. $10.95
$5.50 Schneider , Snmuel Schneider , several m agazine articles per Construction of the tower nt
Gary Sehouweiler, John Schriv- Uiining to the issue nnd toll) Ln Crescent nnd one al Eau
RECIPE FILES ' .' .
-. $1.50 er,
Mark Stnndingcr , Mwy commissioners thnt if the Ln Claire is expected to cost $552,, Debbto Steffen. Gay- Crosso airport beenmrs "second IH10 nnd for transmitters nl Ln
FONDUE PLATES . . . Reg. $8
$4.00 Stnndinger
lord Sword , Carol Tibesnr , class" It could result in reduc- Crosse nnd Enu Clnire, $1,2011,FONDUE FORKS , . . Reg. $3 ...... $1.50 Michnol Tlustos, Roger Walkcs, ing Industry nnd ho a threa t to 000.
Mnry W"Iters nnd Kuren Young.

Cofntiieneenfietit at
plainyifew Friday

TRANSFER OWNERSHIP . . . Placing
their signatures on the final contract for the
purchase df Camp Hbk-Si-La from Gamehaven Council are members of the Lake City,
Mann, council , attorneys and representatives
of the Gaiiwhaven Area^ Council of the Boy
iScouts of Aftierica. From left: , Philip
Gartner , Lake City attorney; Ronald Seeger,

Rochester! attorney representing the IScoUting organization; Clarence Hammett, Rochester, Gamehaven Council Scout executive;
Dr. Jerry Needham, Rochester, president,
; Gamehaven Council ; Lake Qty Mayor Wilmer
(Tony) Strickland arid Arlelgh Schafer , deputy city clerk. (Daily News photos)

Camp Hok^Si-La sigrifd
oyer as Lake

By VE BENICKE
TiaHy News Area Editor
v LAKE CITY, Minn. l ;Ste*
ardship was the thetiie Wedttesday evening at Caimip Hok-SiLa during the signing of the final contract l)y. city officials for
the purchase of the camp from
Gamehaven Area Council of the
Boy Scouts of America.
The city intends to develop
the 288 acres of land , located
along Lake Pepin at the northern edge of .the city,; as a city
park which will be left in its
natural state.

City; Rep. Victor Schulz, Goodhue, Mnn;;V Dr. Jerry Needhami Rochester, president of
the Gamehaven Council • ;¦ Bill
Atkins, of the State Planning
Agency, and Mayor Strickland;
Total of state and . federal
grants for acquisition of the
land was $385,000. Funds were
provided by the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation; U.S. Department of Interior and LAWCON
frorxi the State Planning
'Agency. ':. ::.

AN EXCURSION on W Chicago Queen preceded the signing of the legal dbcuments arid
a dinner hosted by the Gamehayen . Council. ,
- Capt. John Wi Halliger acted
as host tb the 45 persons on.
board, from the lake pointing
out Camp Hok-Si-La and other
points of . interest.
V The craft managed to stay
on course even when Mavnr
Wilmer (Tony)
Strickland was
temporarily at
ths helm;
Following the
dinner at the
Boy S c b u t
camp, Arnold
Claire, L a k e
City park sup er i n t e n d ert, introduced
tlie y a r r p u s'^ •
C181"*
guests, V; including Rep. Richard Lemke, Lake

"WE'RE still $15,000 short,"
said Mayor Strickland. "However we hope to fe<eive the
balance through non-profit organizations by October."
VI)r. Needham stated that the
purchase p f : the v iand by the
city was ian example of stewardship on the part of the Boy

Ford trucks roll
off Israeli line
NAZARETH, Israel (AP) —
"They look marvelous," said
Henry Ford A as he watched
trucks bearing his name toll off
an assembly line near here.
Ford was on hand Wednesday
at the opening of a new Ford
commercial vehicle factory at
Israel Automotive Industries.
The Ford operation is Israeliowned and produces under license from the American firm.

Scouts, citizens of Lake City
and persons on state and federal, levels. V' :
"Our task has been mnch easier tlian orie woidd have anticipated gome,Vio to 12 months
ago," he stated..' ^"Tiine re-V
quired for^ such a proiect war
compressed," he VSaid:
"We must tecogniae the efforts made by the various
groups that brought about; th«V
transformation of the camp, to
be used by so many," hei said.
NEEDHAM pointed out that
the land had been preserved by
the Boy Sconts for 20 soma - :-'
years. :W;;: "V .w"Now the pfograin will be
continued by _ the citizens -of
Lake City. You must look to :
the future, not only for yourselves,; but for those who will
follow," Needham said.
'
Others inl attendance: Joseph
Denzerj Donald L. Busch, Richard Ellison, Dallas Eggenherger and Harold; Nihart council
membersjSeri; George ^ Conzem«
ins; Tom Clawson, state planning agencjr; Bill Anderson,
Mrs. Rolln Johnsoii, L a r r y
Linse arid Clint Moe, menibert
of the park board ; Dick Mills,
non-profit orgariization;; Dick
Abrahana, city coordinator;
Jack Herzig, street superintendent; Bill Hammer, Depairtv
ment of Natural Resources;
Wabasha County Judge Dennis
Weber and Philip Gartner, Lakr
City attorney.

QiiesliOiii:

Does a Homeowners Policy have S Limits on Certain Kinds of Personal Properiy?

:
:
;
YES
VNO
;
x
Q
Q
Answer:
Knowing the answer could make a difference!

THESE PE OPLE
KNOW THE ANSWERS!

Jtiichm. CkoubAtf iisiA.

SOUFFLE KIT . . . Reg. $9.95 ...... $7.95
DEVILED EGG PLATES . . .
Reg. $1.49 . . V
..
$1.00

ART HILL

ARNIE STENEHJEM

ANSWER: YES ®

VISIT THE TRUNK . . . MON. THRU
SAT., 12 NOON TIL 5 P.M.
THIRD FLOO R. . . . RIGHT OFF
THE ELEVATOR

However, ihe necessary coverage far your Individual needs can be
obtained. Stop In and see us for full details,
r~« - Personalized Service

Cy/rp ate
^ yy

**^^

I

Q Where Pnrnonnl Serines
TIMI M ercluttidiaa Itiia lf

MERE KIEBIO

TOP STimNlN . TS • . . Honor sludimla In
Iho CI IIKS of II. 7.J nl Plninvicw , Minn ,, liigili
School nre , front row, from left : Dinno
Springer, _ Hrowta Mitrrfiniamiy Betty Gray
» II«

Carol Tlougan nnd Carolyn Wurl and second
row, Gene Hurling, John Bwillcc, Arvid Nass,
Don Jacobs nnd David nmlurthn . (Evelyn
Schumacher photo)

. . . It 's

Our Policy!

/Wemy
9wc^f5S^S^

PHONE 452-3830

122 W. 2nd IT.

toting
' 'ByKATHY ' :KI^rSONv V- .V- - '. W. V
:WV ; Dally JVeivs Farm Editor
June Is Dairy Monlli! The area! is dotted with dairy

farms, arid a drive in the countryside reveals lush green - -...

Area women
back bill in
action fly-in

The Winonn County Dairy Association will observe June
Dairy Month by sponsoring a
Dairy Dessert Pi« recipe
coi*
¦ '•
test.,-: .- ..-'- - :' - 7 ' ."-. '- ' .- '.
: -- .
Anyone over 18 years . of ag«
residing in Winona County Is
eligible to enter.
A recipe, including at least
two dairy products, should be
sent to tho Winona County Extension Office, 203 W. 3rd :-St_;
Winona 55987, no later th an
June
13.WFdur recipes -will be
'
'
'
Ft* Heini
K. Lindeman Vv. /':'fc' - 'Scheii ' .-:
J. Antorison . ¦/ € ,..:-Harteri.'. '- V . C Bolduan
selected. Persons sending in winR. Hackbarth . P. vBroflari .
ning recipes will prepare their
pie at a bake-off at Dairy Days
.on the Plaza , June 22. , Prizes
will be awarded to corinty win:
..' ¦ - . '.: .
riers:W . - ¦
The dessert pie must have
at least one crust arid be an
eight or nine-inch pie. Eggs are
not considered dairy products.
Recipes should be plainly writ*
Other activities planned dur- ta City, Midwest Breeders , St,i David Antorison, Utica , Winona ten or typed and include comMiss Mary Jane Lehnertzjvill
'' ¦'
plete instructions , along with
County Farm Bureau;
relinquish her crown as Witio- :ing tihe morith will be the dairy Charles. '
;¦¦
Dqreen Duteher, 17, Mr. aricI ' ¦ Cheryl, Hartert , . 17, -Mr. and the name , address ' arid phone
na: County DairyV Princess Mon- ;'idesse rt pie recipe contest , open
Addiday when she: crowiis the 1973 ito all county residents 18 years Mrs. Ivan VDutcher , WvVinonEi, Mrs . Robert Hartert , Minneso- number of the 'contestant.
Roll- tional information ' should tell
princess; wv
..V.V ' 'old and over, and Dairy Day County Dairy Herd Improve ta City, H & M Plumbing,
why this recipe is a favorite
ingstone;
The ceremony.; will , be a part, <on the Plaza; June 22, sponsor- ment Association. .
Cheryl Bolduan, 18, Mr. and arid how often it has been serMarilyn Redig, Mr. and Mrs ;¦
of- the. dairy princess banquet . <ed by .the county's 4-H clubs.
at Winona Senior High . School,
Princess candidates are: . . Art Redig, Winona Rt . 1, Wi-¦ Mrs. Paul Bolduan , Minrieiska^ ved - to family and friends.
Information can be: secured
:Feed Mill, Rollingat 7;30 p.m., when the 17 prinBonnie McNally, 19, daughter nona County Shipping Associa- £3chmidt
;
from the County Extension : Ofcess Candidates will be inti;o- .,of Mr. arid Mrs. William Me-, tion; Derald Johnson, manager,; stone ; .V
' Kris Lindeman, 18; Mr. and fice Or committee7 members ,
duced and the
Nally, Winona Rt. . 3, sponsor- Sharon Redig, ; 17, Mr. andI
Mrs. RusselLChurch , Minnesota
princess a n d
ed by the Winbn a Farmers Un- Mrs. Art Redig, Winona Rt. 1, Mrs. Earl Lindeman, Minneis- .MrsV Lloyd Engrav, WiCity;
.
Rollingstone;
Land
O'Lakes;
ka ,
Plainview Milk Products;
her two attends
ion. ; - W nona
,
. or Mrs. Edmund LuehCathy Schell, 17, Mr. and
ants named . ,
Rena Luehmann,: 17, daugh- Bonnie Stoehr,. Mr. and Mrs,
marin, Lewiston. :
oil
Mistress
ter of Mr. and . Mrs. : Lester Orlein Stoehr, Dakota Rt . l, No-• Mrs. , Charles Schell, Oak Ridge.
"
cererrioriies V at
Luehmann, Altura ,. sponsored dine Creamery & Feed Store Sales & Service, Minneiska;- . .
Rosemary Helm, 17, Mr. arid
by McConnon & Company, Wi- Ruth Hackbarth, 17, Mr. andi
the b a n q u e t
Mrs. Russell Hackbarth, Hous-¦ Mris. Louis M.; Heim , St. Charwill be . Miss
nona - .
~
Lori Boynton , 18, Mr. and ton Rt. 1, Ridgeway Creamery; les, Elba Cooperative Creamery
J a n e Laska,
1973 Minnesota
Mrs. Roger Boynton Sr., Lew- Patricia Ann : Brogan , 18, Mr. Association.
Lynn Kreidermaeher, 18, Mr ,
G. u e r U s e y
iston Rt. 1, Roland Olnistead, and MrsV Paul Brogan ,, St.
Charles Rt. 1,; Clyde Farm Bu- and Mrs. Conrad EreidermacliQueen artd NaLewiston. v
X X ; .Xy .
er , Minneiska Rt. 1, Carnation
Dawn Church , 17, Mtr. and reau ;:- ' - . .
tional Guernsey L. KreiderCALEDONIA, Minn. (Spe¦
'
'
'
'
'
.'
'
Mr. and Mrs. Genetics , Gene Misch; Altura. cial) : — Winners: of
'
Antonson,
Princess i . - - . . - ./ maciier
' Mrs. Russell Church,. Minneso- Julie
the dairy
comriibdity contest, held as a
part of the May Universal Five
Farm ••: Bureau. Unit .meeting,
were, . fltitV through third, respectively, M^s. V Wilfred Pohlman , Mrs: AugustV Klug, and
Mrs. Dale Horn.
"Weeds are perhaps the most
The ladies will compete in
persistent living; thing on this
the. county contest to be held
earth according .to Vernold A.
at the Arnold
Bunge horrie
¦
Boynton , Winona County agriJune :; 12; ;, ' . .'::"
ALMA, Wis;. — The Departcultural inspector . -V
Adolph Heimerdinger land
Growers must fire both barment of Industry, Labor arid Hu- Leon Feil will work on the prorels to control the broad-leafed
man Relations/ has adapted an gram committee for the countyweeds as well as grassy weeds
emergency rule effective May 21 wide Farm Bureau picrtic
this year , he said. Proper culRecand expiring in 120 days^ ac- scheduled at Spring Grove
tivation: and proper use of herb•¦¦ -'¦'
,;¦
cording to Dick Waak , Buffalo reation Park in July. V
icides must be employed.
The next meeting will be in
"Actually, weed control is deCounty: 4-H and youth agent.
September : when officers will
signed to tijp the odds in man's
The rules provides that youth be eleqted and resolutions , prefavor .when he sets out to pro12 and older employed on farms sented. THeV resolution arid
duce food , fibre or a good lawn.
;
may start work at 5 a.m. ; youth nomination committee will be
But I have never known weed
between the ages of 12 and 17 appointed : by Paul Tewes, unit
control to destroy a specie,'' he
LEWISTON, Minn. - To help ages are reported immediately priority in getting petroleum employed in agriculture may chairinan. .
said. - . .
In spite of the persistence of assure that farmers don't run through State ASCS Offices to products. To assure continuous work up to 10 hours a day or
weeds, research shows that short of fuel this,season, the Washington. In addition , a coordination with the OOG, 60 hours a week,.
and youth 14- Milfville youth , 14;
early season weed control is es- tJ;S. Department of. Agriculture regular farrii fuel situation re- ASCS has loaned it a profes1
5,
may
certain -haz- yrin s first in speech
perform
sional
employee.
sential in crop , production and (TJSDA) is asking farmers to: port is prepared for Secretary
of
Agriculture
Earl
L.
Butz
ardous
jobs
providing
they h^
ASCS
said
some;
suppliers
clean lawns as wiell as clean
VWABASHA , Minn ,. — Charles
• Report any V shortages to
have riot been; able to meet a signed certificate showing Roberson , 14, son of Mr. and
pastures and roadsides. : Nod- local Agricultural/ Stabilization every Wednesday. V
ding Thistle , Bull ; Thistle and and Conservation S e r .' V i c e Any problems that , arise are farm customers' needs fully. completion of the tractor and Mrs. Warren Roberson, Millforwarded immediately to the Officials said this, is;partly be- machinery training as specified ville, was first place winner in
other biennial weeds : can be (ASCS) Offices, and
Office of Oil and Gas (OOG) , cause independent and coopera- in the Federal Fair Labor Stand- the Soil arid-Water Conservation
controlled in the spring or late
• Use fuel conserving meth- U.S. . Department of Interior , tive fuel producers arid market- ards ; Act.
fall while they are in the rosspeech contest According to Waak , work per- . Speeches , from five to .eight
ette stage. After the flowering ods with tractors, trucks and for solution under the voluntary ers have not been able to obmits Will be required during the minutes in length , were on the
allocation program. William E, tain supplies.
stem begins to shoot up these other power equipment.
period
of emergency rule for theme "water the environmentThe Department since Febru- Simon , Chairman of the Presiplants become much harder to
The current planting period
,
:
all
employed
youth. To obtain al challenge. " Roberson will
Committee
;
Oil
Policy
dent's
hasbeen
monitoring:
the
ary
control , he said.
is critical to farm production.
a
permit
the
youth
must
have
,
It goes without saying that farm fuel : supply situation and Deputy Secretary of the Officials involved do followups
participate in the area contest
weeds growing in fence rows through its rriore - than 2,800 Treasury, has pointed out that on shortage reports to make a letter from the employer, par- at Rochester Minn., next fall. .
can become weed nurseries. So- ASCS county offices. Any short- farmers and food industry have certain that corrective action is ent permission, proof of age,
and the permit
fee which is
many times weeds are taken
being taken.
paid by the employer. Minimum
care of in the crop and on the
See Us Today About Our
USDA has been working with
wage for youth 17 years of age
road ditch but the fence row
the Departments of Treasury
and older is $1.15 per hour.
grows weeds like a hedge to
and the Interior to encourage
Hearings relative to proposed
ripen and reinfest good clean
Lease Your Silo Now
farm fuel conservation pracchanges
in child labor laws -will
land. It would make for better
tices. Farmers can conserve be at 7 p.m. June 14 at
For 8 or 10 Yean
the
weed control if the fence row
fuel use by keeping tractors
Wisconsin
State
Employment
could be sprayed at the same
luned and using minimum till Service Office
, 418 Wisconsin
time as the crop, Boynton conSaturday
age practices , for example.
St., Eau Claire , Wis. V
cluded.
USDA officials also urged
Information on the hea rings
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis— farmers not to buy more fuel
Rabbit show, Jackson . County than they need in the near fu- and the emergency rule may be
obtained from the Department of
Fairgrounds ,
ture. Officials stressed that Industry, Labor and Human ReA group of 35 Winona County
equitable distribution is neces- lati ons, Equal Rights Division ,
Sunday
4-H members will leave Monday
sary if all farmers are to have Box 2209, Madison , Wis. 5S701,
for a nine-day exchange with
WILSON , Minn. - Fireflies enough fuel.
or the Buffalo County, Extension
Carbon County, Mont., 4-H 4-H club members vs. parents
Public hearings will be hold Office , Alma.
members and families.
in softball game, Gilmore Ridge June 11-13 in Washington by
The group will spend Mon- ball park.
the Treasury Departriient to
PLEASANT HILL LOCAL
day night at Camp Rapid , Rapsee how the voluntary crude oil
Monday
id City, S.D., Tuesday and Wedand product allocation program
WITOKA , Minn. _ Winona
ALMA , Wis.—Most Wisconsin nesday at Yellowstone National
CALEDONIA , Minn., 11:30 is working. Persons wishing to Police Chief Robert CarstenLOW
CORN
CORN
fa rmers will not be affected Park , and will meet host fami- a.m. — Canton I Brown Swiss supply written testimony should
brock and Mayor Norman In- MOISTURE
SILAGE
COB
by new federal laws requiring lies at Red Lodge , Mont., June
Show, Houston County Fair- contact Kenneth L. Dupuy, U.S, dall will speak to the Plea sant
permits of point discharges for 7 for a four-day stay in Car- grounds.
GRASS
WEAL
Department of the Interior , Hill Local of the Farmers Unwater pollution, says Buffalo bon County. They will return
SILAGE
WINONA , 7:30 p.m. — Winona Washington D.C. 2O240, on or ion at the Farmers Union hall
to
Winnna
County
acCounty Agent Arc h ie Brovold.
June 11,
2O'x60'
2O'x60'
H'xBO'
banquet
before
fi;0o
p.m.,
County Dairy Princess
June 7.
south of here June 7 nt fi p.m.
Only large livestock opera- cording to David Kjome , Wi- and coronation , Winona Senior
tions must apply for the per- non a County extension agent ,
[|JS51tJj4A ,-^.-^Tfeu[_ _J^J{!S!l!!
High Sshool.
mits , he says.
Members making the tri p will
ETTRICK , Wis., 7:30 p.m. The new Environmental Pro- be Clara Kronebusch , .loan I/fihCaledonia Thrifty Workers 4-H
^^^-^BplB r"
^^^PflSMBHiSy
I
\v>-~_y \ r t X
fl ±r-—~*,ri
tection Agency law states that nertz and Tom Guentiicr , Rollclub meeting.
all farmers owning 1,000 head ingstone; Mark Brosip, Altura ;
of beef cattle ,. 750 dairy cows, Jeff Bnehmke , Rushford ; Susan
Wednesday
or 2,500 hojjs must, apply for a Mueller , Debbie and Cindy
DURAND , Wis., 9 a,m. - PopThompson and Debbie Ferden ,
pollution discharge permit.
j____9____l
r _____\lX^r ^'
ft
Z. fri j , ttf'
Although this applies to onl y Utica ; Carol Hueblcln , Pat and in County 4-H foods and nutriFeeds
U
i nC^P*
u
p |
^tf^iMiMk
IIVi'^ffttJKW^^EfflMEPIVHHIk * */IJ*'* _B_B_1
a few farmers in Wisconsin , ex- Dede Mueller , Doug Wirt , lloi.ll tion tour , Pepin County Court50
MILK
COWS
clusion from the permit require- Kukowskl , Peggy and Avis Kry- house.
t
X
^ W^__^^_\\^
ment does not mean a farmer zer , and Ruth Richter , I/. wist.on!
_W^L_________________________S__
•* -*m^
Or
S^f/r* ^
^^*^BL
can discharge pollutant mater- Rocky Dahelstcln , Don Spltzer ,
150 BEEF STEERS
ial Indiscriminately , Brovold ad- Dawn Thompson , Rod Mor- Mystery men to
vises.
comb , Mike Kruemp cl , Randy
V1BRA-C0R STAVE SILOS
visit restaurants
_ 'Federal law pro hibits prac- Allen and Denne Kingsloy, SI.
1-CON VENTIONA L SIL OS
tices that , can develop inlo a Charles; Lyman and Laurie Von2 SEALED NUTRI-MAT1C health hnr.nrd or result jn water groven, Debbie Ties, Donna Zie- as dairy event
BOTTOM-UNLOADINQ SILO
a»
bell , Randy Rakstnd , Jerome
pollution.
(Speclnf)
WHITOIIAI.L, Wis.
Marg, Shelly nnd Ci ndy HoliMow It tlra time to ortlor your
day and Ken Bergler , Winonn; -JVIystory mon will visit TremCounty
rcHlimrnnlfl
durpealeau
MADISON SILO lor your first
Debbie Pflughoeft , Houston , and
ing tho month of .Mine an a
Roger Potter , Stockton.
crop linylfltj p ,
Chaperonen will he Minn Hulen part of Ihn June Dairy Monlh
,
nctlvlticH
*
Edwards , Utlcn , ami Mr , and
The men will give silver dolKennet-h Hacuser and sons, Mark and Mike
So» your nfnrost MADISON
Dairy Equipment
Mrs . Dovid Kjome .
flrn to wnltrcHHCH who fluggest
¦
ftlLO dealorv or cnll or wrlta
Also
milk with lunchoH , dinners or
arc shown with thoir now Allis-Chalmors
1-H GUKfl fS
na a rcfreHhing drink ,
Used Equipment
Fi«ld Cultivator.
WABASHA , Minn , - Ten 4-H
Other activities will Include
MADISON SILO GO.
Chvck Wit h Ui Bifor*
Junior loaders of Fall River the dairy recipe balm-off and
Box S - WlnotiA , Mlwn .
You Buyl
bounty, South Dakota , will dniry pii ncoi.li conteHt to ho
Plion* f54-3a40
spend
Mivi.
n
daya
in
Wabasha
liKfqxmrliincc
,
June
4
hold at
,
Arcadln Co-op Ait'n.
H
no
«iuwor , or nit or
Count
y, arriving lw,rt\ July 11). Ihe dniry reci pe contc'il, nml
Lev/|»fon Co-op Ait'n,
Fountain City, Wit.
Itouri, cnll m-m*
The group will be (JIHIS I.S of jun- iiwnrds to 4-H clubs for dairy
Tri-County Co-op Oil,
ior lenders her*.
Ruth. ord, Minn.
promotion activities,

Four Winona area women
were among the 74 Minnesota
delegation attending ;the Farti^
ers Union women in action flyin at WashingtonV P-C, : last
weefcwV' -' .
Mirs. Dougla s Meyer, Caledonia; Mrs. Arthur - Redig and
Mrs. Robert Edel , Winona , and
Mrs. : Robert Wolter, Dakota,
along with 135 other women
from Minnesota, , Utah, Colorado , Ohio, Nebraska , Iowa and
Worth Dakota V discussed farm
problems; V with . congressmen ,
senators and members of the
Department of Agriculture.
According to Mrs. Meyer,-tbewomen :lobbied mainly for the
passage of the Rural ; arid Consumer V Protection Bill ' which
•¦ !Phe irianufactiire of ice creain involves many agricultural
crops other than cream: fruits, tree j iuts, berries and various . will go on the floor of the senlypes of sweeteners made from sugar can e, beets aiid corn;'-' ate in early June. The bill
recommiends coverage of wheat,
feed grains and cotton ; a tarOne way tc.' support, JuneWDairy Month is to enter tihe. V get . price . for these commodidairy dessert contest ^ sponsored by the Winona County Amerities allowing payments , in years
can Dairy AssociationV The dessert m-ust.iriclude two dairy pror
when the market price is down
ducts, and prizes will be: awarded.to.winners. :
arid little or,na payments when
Another;way is to attend the dairy, princess banquet: at
the;price is up : continuation , of
^ Winona . Senior High School next Monday at 7:30' p.m. when
th e school milk' program and
and begin her yeartiie 1973 princess will receive .her
¦
¦' 'crbwti
¦
internation
al agreements on ex'
-'
. .
;. - •;'
Vlorig reign ,
ports arid imports.
¦
'
'
'
'
¦' ¦' ' ¦' ' ' ¦ '¦•'
¦ ¦'
¦"
'
, ** .
. . •
-X a X - \
Mrs. Redig expressed dis
exU-emely. high
appointment with responses by
and
milk
an
element
found
in
,
- Wliey,
Wlfl iiutxients, is .finding new uses in the commercial field. Uni-V officials in . the Department of
Agriculture. ; "We are losing
versity of Maryland researchers have added siigar, lemoh aad
farm people to the city, result
lime to whey, and. have developed aaiquirivauid wliiskey soiir
-include ' , ing iri larger and more corporon
themarket
drinks
now
mixes.
Friiit-flavored
whey
.
'¦'' . '.sugar , -water and - flavorrngVwith tiier addition of whey sub- ate farms. Parity is; only 70
stantially increasing- the ' nutrition yaliie. Cm-rently work is percent; and ' production costs
r ;
in progress on perfecting a whey, ¦wine;
are inflating '• almost daily, The
department" of agriculture is
not helping us meet these problems/' she "said: ' - '-.'' .- '.

pastures dotted with sleek dairy animals — Guernsey and
Jersey, -ffolstein and Brown Swiss.
¦¦
¦
X X X- ";.-X . ¦•- . '.": '. - . . .?¦ • . : - . . '•' ' :.
You never outgrow your heed for milk.
Two cups a day is the minimum requirement
for aU adults. Milk provides protein and impbrtaht vitamins which older people need,
Recent stadies show . calciumV inay reduce/
b6he deterioration in the elderly.
¦ ¦
V W . ? ' ¦' - . ' -. - . • . - • .-;¦;. - '- • • ¦ v
X7. X
'
:
B'or, noh-milk drinkers,'' products similar
'
in . 'calcium"- content to one cup of milk includes: bae, cijp buttermilk; one cup evajK
V ?a thy
orated milk, whole or skim reconstituted ; one
'
' x cup chocolate flavored milk drink ; one cup ' ..;. '
XXxx
homemade cocoa; one cup malted milk; one cup yogurt, or
' one cup p^^ custard. V

Yellow in fields
indicates cjiiality

Yellow was a very prominent
color ' m May hay fields . and
pastures during the : last two
weeks, says Harry Burcalow,
Winona County extension agent.
V The' - amount ofV, yellow color
on . hay and pasture land gives
a quick indication of the reduced yield in terms of both
quality and quantity of forage
fanners will be harvesting this
year, he says ;
The yellow is caused by two
weeds, dandelion - and yellow
rocket, that have been blooming,
he advises. Control ofw both
weeds with herbicides is difficult in alfalfa stands; In grass
pastures,; 2 4-D. gives good control of dandelions if sprayed ear¦
ly-VW- w X y X y X ¦ '
In cropland, dandelions can
be controlled by rotation of the
land info corn arid use of atrazine for at least two years, according
to Burcalow.
' ¦¦¦If ' mowed , before ; the plant
goes to seed, yellow; rocket can

Six junior 4-H
leaders named
citizen delegates
"WABASHA , Minh . - Six junior 4-H leaders from Wabasha
County h ave been named delegates to- the Citizenship Short
Course in Washington , D.C , this
summer.
Delegates are : Valerie Breuer, daughter of Mr. an d Mrs.
Russell Breuer Lake City, Hilltop Hotshots club ; Jean Snyder ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Snyder, Lake City, Hilltop Hotshots club; - Diane Thomforde ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Thomforde , Lake City, Mt.
Pleasant Pheasants; JoAnn
Moechnig, Lake City, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs . Wesley Moechnig, West Albany Winners; Roberta Wempner , Lake . City ,
daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Marvin Wempner Lake Pepin Peppers, and LaVonne Meincke ,
Lake City, Mr . and Mrs. Morris Meincke , Hillcrest Helpers.

be effectively reduced; However,
he warns, except . for patch
spraying,7 this is hot. practical in
established legume fields, as the
yellow rocket must be mowed
10-14 days before the forage is
ready for:harvest.
Princep can be applied in the
fall on ' alfalfa established for
12 months or more. It has provided: good control of seedling
plants of , mid mustard, hoary
ilyssuni, downy brome, yellow
rocket, shepherd's $urse , white
cockle and pennycress, Burcalow' says. - .-' .
Established plants of these
weeds, are not as easily; controlled as seedlings. The spring
after treatment, all pf the weeds
listed , except white cockle and
hoary alyssum will show significant control. Sonic control of
white cockle, is also apparent but
full effectiveness may. not be
achieved until one year; after
treatment.
Farmers should check field!
at this time and ,take appropriate action to control these
two weeds, Burcalow advises.
It may mean planning for fall
application of Princep or mowing the yellow rocket now.

Four from Pepin
County to attend
state 4 H meet
DURAND , Wis. - Four Pepin
County 4-H members will attend the 1973 . Wisconsin 4-H
Congress at Madison , June 1215. - '
. They are Eric Bauer , Ever
Happy. Club; Karen Pittman ,
Little Arkansaw Beavers ; Pat
and Kathy Milliren , Shadylane
Hillbillies.
The Congress theme is "It's
Up to Us," with variety the
keynote; The event will include
a tour of the Capitol , and seminars including natural sciences,
cultural arts , plant and soil
sciences , home and family development , mechanical and animal sciences and health sciences.
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Kochenderfer & Sons

Hdrsesfi<>eihg is live
art fot araa farritr

OWATONNA , Minn. YAP>Tho buggy may be a relic of
yesterday. But the horse Is still
with us, and who knows ft better thiin .a farrier . V ;
That's the dictionary name
for a man who shoes -horses:
"I've talked to a lot of oldtimers who used to work
horses , arid they say there's
more shoeing going on now
than there was when horses
were Used for plowing," said
Roger Ball of rural Owatonha.
"Horseshoeing arid trimming
is not a dying art. "
. Ball , ,27, got 7 interested in
horseshoeing as a Vyoungster
when he helped an uncle during
summer vacation. .
"When I got horses of my
own, I couldn 't afford to have
somebody do the shoeing and
trimming, so I did it ," he
added. V
Then , friends asked him .. to
take care; of their horses, and
Ball decided to take Van:: eight
weeks' course at the Oklahoma
Farriers' College in Sperry,
Okla. : . -::- ¦' ;¦ W, wwV : V, w :¦: • .
Ball acknowledges he's rio

horse doctor.: But he can occasionally detect a problem which
may call for a veterinarian. He
explained: W
"If the horse is lame he will
have trouble extending his foot
in front , if he has a foot problem he will usually drag; the
foot. Some of the other problems; like slivers or nails , are
visible to the eye." v
Ball soys people often ride
their animals on gravel roads
and other hard terrain which
may wear out a horse 's feet ,
Sometimes corrective shoes are
needed. W.
He works with ah old fashioned forge that, resembles a cross
between'.- .'a pot-bellied stove and
a roll-around backyard broiler.
Ball uses a pickup in inaking
his rounds to some 80'' customers , in southern Minnesota. He
sets up appointments j theni
travels farm to farm to fit ,
shoe and trim, sometimes
Working a 12 or 15-hour day;
He says a farrier .can average about , five shoe jobs, including trims , in a . day. Shoeing

cbsts $14 per horse Including
tri m , orV$5 for the trim alone ,
A horse should be trimmed
every six or eight weeks, says
Ball, who added that shoes last
about three months if the horse
has been ridden over hard surfaces. ' '¦'¦¦Xx f . ^ X y -y '. '' X WW
He isn't passing up business
although he's gathering a large
clientele as word of his services
gets around. Horse back riding
is an increasingly popular diversion.7 /
. Ball has been fixing up a 16year-old Shetland pony which
grew .curved . hooves, that resembleil small gourds when
they .were neglected. The farmer who hadn 't had the animal
taken care of gave it to Ball. .
Such neglect results V in
crippled - legSj or bleeding ankles like the ;p>6hy. had when
; . ;•
Ball got it. ¦ :Ball , originally from the Austin ,. Minn., area >. and his wife
Julie have a 4-mdnths-old boy,
Keyiri.; If the Shetland holds up,
the lad will have a pet some
day . . W
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Three members to
represent Buffa lo
AM at course
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. ' • TlmB-proven Fox features.

FOX 2000
• Rugged . ' pull-type.
• Next-to-largost model.

FOX 3000

• In a class by lisell.
• 30% larger opening for bolter flow Inlo blower.
• More aggressive feeding
action.
• Up to 3-rov. corn heads.

SELF.PflOPELLED

• Up to 250-hp dlesol engine.
• Hydrostatic drive.

e Unmatcliod cuttin g capacity.

WT

Koahrlna

.ZT? | Ferm Equlpmint

Faxmtrong on perfamuuie*

Kochenderfer
& Sons
Fount«ln Cily, Wis.

pass

; DAIRY MONTH KKK.QFF ;•. ¦ . Julie Hanson, 1972 Houston County DairyV Princess, presents a gold dairy, knife to
Howard Gartner, owner of; the Victory " Cafe, Preston, as
a kick-off to June; Dairy; Month activities; The kiiife arid
plaque were given in recognition of iserving real dairy products by the Fillmore County American. Dairy Association.
(Mrs; Irene Kiehne photo)

Presto^

we^fa

Dats t A/lay 7, Wl; "¦ . . '
Tlm»W »:30 . o'clock A..A.V Place: County Commissioners' Boom of
Ihe temporary Court Home,
¦ cily ol Wlnonn. - -'' '

¦
Member* Present w Leo R. Borkov/skl ,
Edward -Malewickl . ten J, Merctilewlfz ,
Edwin Kobler.:; . ;- .

Presiding: Jamei Papenfuu. Chairman.
Olhor* In Allondoncei Julius . Gernei/
Count/ Attorney, A.I Davis, .WInono Dally
Newt. and . Tom Hcrly, Archllecl. . . .
On moll on, the appointment of Michael
J. Price ai Assistant. County. Attorney
al the salary of $11,000.00 per year was
approved, effective May Jl, lm. .-. . - . - ' RESOLUTION.

Upon motion, the following resolution
was adopted- by the . Board oi County
Commissioners of Wlnons County, Minnesota In meeting duly esscfntled on the
7th day of 'May, .'1.973 at Iho Court House
In Ihe Cily of Winona, Minnesota: .
Commissioners .Borkowskl, . Malewickl,
Mercht**. Itz . J.' Kobler '.voting aye.:
- : . Corrirrilisloners¦ . x x . . . .' voting no
; Commissioners. .:;:.... abstaining, . ';
w WHEREAS,' the .Winona. ."'County Boa rd
of Commissioners desires, to-have' a study made of Its personnel and . employee
benefits and services Including a study
which would classify .positions of the
County and describe. . such positions, end
which would also establish salary ranges
and certain' fringe /.benefits; and 'Which
study Would also develop ah employee
evaluation prosrani;.
WHEREAS, SprinosledV-' Inc.. . of: . JL
Paul, Minnesota has offered 16 perform
such ' services;- " .
NOW . THEREFORE', IT IS HEREBY
RESOLVED That the Counly of Winona
enter Into a . cbnlrect wftti Springsted,
Inc; whereb/ tor . certain sums . ' Springsted, Inc. - would make the ttydy. ; re¦¦
ferred to above; ; ; '¦ . ¦ '
VlT .' - J S * FURTHER RESOLVED That
tbe Chairman of the Winona County
Board of Commissioners and the Winbna
County Auditor -are hereby authorized
to : execute a contract • with Sprlngiled,
Inc. /for the performance of such services.- .' Dated at Wlnonn, Minnesota this 7th
day of May, 1W3.
¦¦ ¦
. James Papenfuss ¦ ' • . ¦ ."
Chairman of the. Board
of County. Commissioners
; Attest: ' . .'

MONDAY.. MAY 7, 1973
; AT 1:« O'CLOCK . P.M.
Place: County. Commissioners' room of
the temporary Court House , Winona, Minnesota. ' .
Members Present: Leo R. Borkowskl,
Edward Malewickl, Len J. Merchlewitz,
¦
¦'
Edwin Kobler. .' • ' .
. . • .' ' V - "
.Presiding: James Papenfuss, Chairman.
Others in Attendance : Al Davis, Winoha
Daily News, M. A. Wiltse and .delegation
from the County Fair Board, a" delega' -V
tion .frohn-A.A, . . .
On rnotion, W.llHs ,-Tulare- was appoint ^
Officer
for
a two
«d Veterans Service
year term effective Jul/ 1, 1973.
On rnotion, the reslsnaUon ' of Deborrah
LaFeo be accepted as of May 7; with va-.
caffori time fo be added.
On motion,, the ' -resignation " -of Sybi l
Rahilly be . accepted as ol May 31, 1973.
On tnotlon, the emplbymenf of Judy
Renqerie . lit a Public Health Nurse, be
made effective June I, 1973, at the talaty- of J700.0O. . per month. . ; . Oh. motion, a: request for approprratlon
by Hlawalhaland, Inc. was placet! on
¦
¦file.
7
On motion, a notice of resulia of election by the County Highway employees
of union was placed
and certification
¦
On file. . ¦' .- .. •

.Pn mbllon, a letter from S. A. Sawyer
about borrowed furniture from the Standard Lumber cd. : . was ' *placed : on file;
OH motion; the approval- of the road
to Pleasant . ' Properties- by. the .- .Wilson
Town board was placed on : file.. .
W / ; - . RESOLUTION ..wr^
en motion, the , following resolution wis

adopted: /'

PRESTON, Minn. (Special)—
As a kick-off for - June Dairy
Month activities in Fillniore
County, the County American
Dairy Association presented a
golden butter knife award to
Howard Gartner , Preston , owner of the Victory Cafe.
The award was presented in
recognition of serving dairy
products.

Otlier activities will include
Fillniore County Dairy Days at
Wykoff June 2?V which will Include the coronation of the 1973
Fillmore County Dairy Princess ,;at the evening
dairy ban¦¦
quet.. ••' . ww- ¦¦'"' . f
: Candidate applications are
due June 8 in the County Extension Office, Preston, and
should include two pictures.
Judging, a noon luncheon,
and parade 'will be included in
the dairy day activities at Wykoff . '. . X X .
Donald Boyum, Peterson , is
president of the county ADA;
John Ruen, Lanesboro, vice
president; t a r r y Terbeest,
Spring Valley, secretary-treasiurer ; and Robert D. Olson,
Lanesboro; V e r n on Gatzke,
Preston , Arnle Agrlmson, Peterson, and Walter Martin , WyCALEDONIA, Minn. - Hous koff , members.
ton County f a r m e r s should
certify their crop and farm program acres at the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
(ASCS) county off ice immediately after planting; says William Leary, chairman ASC
county committee.
For early payment , certification may bo made by June 15,
with final date for certif ying
WILSON , Minn. - Mrs. VirJuly 15.
Leary suggests farmer."? have ginia Hohmann , Winona County
their cropland measured and extension economist , was guest
staked to ascertain they are speaker at the meetings of the
nol over or under planting land. Wilson Fireflies 4-H club hold
Tho certification also Indi- Friday.
cates Iho amount of set-aside Her topic was a film preset
land which Is as productive as talion on mini-gardens.
Demonstrations were presenttho planted acreage .
ed
Jerome Marg, helpful
If tho farmer wants lo liay or hints;by Tammy
Williamson, bigraze his set-aside land , he
cycle safety, and Dcnlse Dutchshould tell tho county office cr
, polishing leather . Project
whon he certifies , Leary ad- talks were given by .ludy
Kamvises. If ho decides ho wanls
merer
on
flower
gardening,
and
to liny or graze tho sot-asido Carol Marg on food freezing.
Inter, after certification , he also llpberl Kammorerr and Terry
should notif y tho ASCS count y Williamson will attend Whiteoffice.
wntcr Tri-County Camp, June
Sel-nsldo payments aro re 111-20.
duced when tlio land is used Club members will play a
for haying or grazing, and fail- softball game versus their parure to notif y tho counly office ents at (lilmore Rldgc ball park
could result In loss of this pay- Sunday.
¦
ment , ho warns.
Tho producer must also mnlnfniii his conserving huso acre- Farrier demonstrates
age nnd plant , Ihe crop In n care of horse hooves
workmanlike manner.
Following certificatio n , cnETTMCK , Wis, (Speclnl)lain farms mo nicked jit, ran- Tom Utile demons tinted the
dom for n spot chock , according
to Leary, These farms arc proper way to trim nnd caro
vlsllcd and program ncrengos for horses' hooves at Iho recent
cheeked, Accuracy of Iho certi- Trempealeau County 4-11 horpo
fication Is (lotorinlnn d by com- project meel Ing hold al llio
paring ncluul acreages with James Ho vie farm.
I hoso certifier! by tho producer.
An ISIeva , Wis., furrier , Little
Those found oul. of compliance also displayed horso shoos, exhv spot checks mny not dlnno.sn plaining how thoy nre made to
nf thei r cmn.i lo bring llielr fit and correcl defects In a
farms hack In compliance , nnd horse 's foot, lie assists stables
could loso all or part of Ihulr In Wisconsin, Minnesota niul
program payment.
Iowa.

Piekthe Fox
thatf sright
, v; C^::fory9iil- ::

• Cuts like others' biggest
¦
.. ones. . ' - .

Of tlie Extra Session of the County Boa rd of
Commissioners of Winona Co

- . VV
V A.lols J. WIczcK.
wCounly Auditor.;.. ' ' . . - ' .
,
.On motion, tb» ' Board adlourned to
1:45 o'clock- P M .

ALMA, Wis. — Buffalo Courir
ty 4-H clubs will be represented by three members at the
1973 Citizenship Short Course in
Washington, D.G.,. June 18-24.
Delegates will be Dan Danzinger, Deborah Hoch V and Kathy
Klevgard.
Danzinger * son of Mr. and
Mrs. : liialph '; , Danziriger,. who
completed his freshmait year
at
Wisconsin State University, ¦River, Falls, is a 10-year member
of the Bear. Creek club.
Debbrah is . the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gale. 0. Hoch arid
a 9-yeaf member of the Clover
4-H club. She will be a 1973
graduate from Alma Area
Schools, - - '
• '. Kathy, '. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Klevgard , is a 9year member of the Oak Grove
club and will graduate this
year from Gilmanton H i g h
School. Partial scholarships for the
trip-v .are provided by the Buffalo County Association of Coops andV the Buffalo County 4H Leaders Association;

FOX 425
• Compact, maneuverablc!

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

Finaldate for
certification
is July 15

Economist guest
speaker af 4-H
Fireflies meeting

BE IT RESOLVED, By fhe; Board of
•County."Cb'rh'mlssloriers ' In and- -for.. Winona
County, Mlnnesola, In theetlng duly, assembled, that the sum of $50:00 . be. appropriated to and that the County Auditor drew hl» warrant for. said sum to
each of the Service ' organizations pursuant to Section . 375.35 -of . -Minnesota
¦
Stalules, ¦'Win .
Leon J. Wetzel Post No. 9, American
Legion, Winona, Minnesota, Neville-Lien
Post No. 1287, V.F.W. Winona, Minnesota, Hugh vyatson Post No. 190, Amcr :
lean Legion, St. Charles, Minnesota,
Donahue-Ham Post No. 5630, .V.F.W., '-. St,
diaries, Minnesota, Sylvester OWeara
Post No. 90, American Legion, Lewiston,
Minnesota, and Winona Barracks No.
1082, Veterans ol World War I, Inc.,
Winona, ' Minnesota.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Ttiat
the sum of J50.O0 be- appropriated and
trie Counly Audllor. draw his warrant for
said sum to each of the following ofganlzallons pursuant to Section 375.34, Mllnnesota Statutes, 1947 :
John Bali Post, W.R.C., Winona, , Mlnnesola, Henry morion post, W-R-C , St.
Charles, Minnesota and the Winona Memorial Day Assoclallon, Winona, Mlnne¦
sola.
. .
.-'
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota/this 7th
day of May, 1973.
, James Papenfust
Chairman of Ihe County Board
Attest:
Alois J. Wiczek ,
Counly Auditor
On motion, a summons and cotnplalnt
about subsidizing Iho Zenke landfill was
referred, to the County Attorney.
On motion, homestead applications were
approved for Mary E. Monahan reducing
value from J3180 to 51990, Joe Mleliael
Waters reducing value from 13500 fo
5JI90, Margaret Midler reduclng-VJilue
from ' $2110 ' to- $1320 and Her bert F.
Spellz reducing value from $10,559 to
59750.
On motion, the salary of Karl Grabner,
Sanitary Inspector, be set at $660.62,
•effective May 1, 1973.
On motion, the Board ad|ourned to
Tuesday, Way (, 1973 at 9:30 o'clock
A.M.
TUESDAY, MAY «, Itlt
AT M0 O'CLOCK A.M.
Place! Counly Commlsslonort ' room of
the temporary Courl .House, Winona,
Minnesota .
Members Preienl: Leo R. Borkowskl ,
Edward Malewickl ,' Len J. Merchlewlli ,
Edwin Kobler.
¦
Presiding: Jamei Papenfuss, Chairman,
Olheri In Attendance: ' Al Davli, Mrs.
Ulrich Scott reoardlng ambulance service and Mr, and Mrt. John Schroeder
wllh a town road problem,
On motion, thn following be adopted)
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
WHEREAS, the Winona Counly Roarrl
of Commlttlonerii Winona, Mlnneiota
lint on the 17lh day of August , 1970,
enacted an ordinance known at t|i» County of Winona Zoning Ordinance establishing inning district* anrt oltlclal inapt
thereof, purtuanl lo a part ol a con' prelienslve plain
W M E R E A S j a Nnllra of Inlenllon In
Consider Amowllnp Iho Counly 7nnlh()
Ordinance on May It, 1973, al 10 o 'flotk
A.M. In tha Commissioners' llnom of llm
llolanrt nulldlno, Winona , Mlnnnsotn wns
published In the Wlnnna Dally Nnvva on
April 27, 1973;
WHrii r-AS, proof nf surh publication
Is now nn lilo;
WIIERITAS, Tha Counly nonfd nl Wlnnna County found on May fl, 19..1 lhal
the proposed amendment wnt io<|ulic<l
by reason of puhllc nocasslly and general wollnrij
NOW TIII-rREFOMI!, Tin Comity Hoard
nl Wlnonn rminly nnlnlns Unit Ihn ( mm
ty nf Wlnoni) /nnliMl Ortllnmuo he niul
the sniiin Is liprcliy emeiufocl In Hi /onlnu
(HtlrU.I clnssillcallon hy iiwnnlnu Ih"
renl aslalo ilntrrlliotl helnw Irom nn A - l
Limited Agrlruifiirn fnnnt Cnnservallnn
Olalrkl (o nil 111 Hc.lcliinllnl Riulr.illonnl Hhfrlft, The real rslulo rrmtit'il
Is (Insirltird as Inllnws , to wll:
That perl nf Government . Lot l ive (5)
ami of the Sm.l.iim%f ciuarlnr nl llio Sinilhfait (iiiortor (Sl- ' i ol 5i: '.'<) ol Smtlnn
Seven 17), and of (*_ iivnriiment Int I'lva
(SI of Sntllmi right (ll), all In Townililp
Ona llunilriMl Mn (106) Nhrlh ol Mamie
I Iva 15), W i'tl nl llm I lllh I' i Inilpul
Meridian. Wlnon .i < niiiily, Mlniimnta,
tleicilimit ai InlliiWs:
Cuniinnnclno «l lh» Noilhonsl miner
of tin H7M of Ihe 5I. U of sold Sacllon

7, thonce Norlh along the. East: . line- of
tald Section . 7 a distance of 8J.90 feat
to the center ;ol Old Trunk Highway. No.
3 and tho point of beginning of' the
parcel to be described;' thence l i deflection anule To the left of 82 degrees
W . along an atsumed; bearing of North
82 degrees *1' West and alono the center of Old Trunk Highway No. 3 a distance : of 144.75 feel , thence Soulh 82
degree s 43' ' West . and along Ihe center
ot Old Trunk Hloiiway. No. 2 a distance
of 164:75 feetr ttience - ' Soulh 77. degroei
43' V/est and along the; center of , Old
Trunk Highway No. ; 3 . a distance " ol
372.80 feel; thence Saulh 75 Degrees -<0'
West and along the center, of Old Trunk
Highway. No, 3. .a dlttance of 212 feeft
Ihehce. South 59 degrees . 37' Wett and
elohg the center bl Old trunk Highway
No, 3 a - distance -. Of 207 feet i thence
S'oulfi- .'<4 diigreoi 49' West and , along fhe
center of Old Trunk Highway No. 3 o
distance of 126.20 feet) thence South 54
degrees 55' West 7 and along the center
of Old Trunk Highway No. 1 a ' distance
of. 192.09 feet to the * West line, of the
SE'/< of the SE'/< of iald Section . 7;
thjnce Soulh along the West line, of
tho SE'/4 of the SE'/4 of tald Section 7' a
dlstance of- 550 fiieti thence North -55 desrees 30* East a distance - of 430 feet;
thence North -6S degrees 30'.' East a distance of 220 feet;, thence North 79 deoreet
30' EastVa distance of 510. . feel; ' thence
South 85 degrees 23' East a distance of
582,18 feet, more oi; less ,:to' the Westerly
boundary of the Roy Johnion property)
thence North 22 ! degreet 37' East along
Ihe Westerly boundary of the Roy Johnson property -a distance of 440 . feet;
thenco North. 6 degrees 18' East a distance of 36:7 feet to the center of: Old
Trunk HlghWay No. 3; thence North 89
¦
degrees 30' West and '¦ along the- center
of Old Trunk Highway No. 3 e distance
of 417.70 feel; fhence Ndrfh 87 degreei
17'; West a distance of 228.6C feet; to the
point of beginning. •
.Alfb, that port of Government Lot 5,
Section Seven, Township One /Hundred
. Six - -North, of Range Five . West of the
Fifth. Principal Meridian, Winona County, Minnesota,, described, at follows; Beginning at the: Southeast corner cf. ' sald
Government Lot five '; thence North.along
the -East.jllrie . of said ' Government Lot
5, 127.0 : feel; fhence South 82 degrees
58' West 1047.3 feet, more or lets, to a
point on the South line of said Government Lot Five .('Si; 1039.0 feet West ot
The Sou.theast . cdrner thereof) thence East
along the " South line of iald Government
Lot 5, ¦ 1039.0
feet to the point of begin¦
ning: - ¦' . -'_ ; -. _ - 7 - 7 '
"
. .
•
. This portion :to ' -b't conveyed, by quit
claim deed,.
. ., :.
Reserving Onto , parties of the tlrst
part . end their assigns a right . of Ingress
to - and', egress from and ove r the SEV*
of. -fhe . SE r/<.-of - Section 7, Township 106
North, Range ' 5 West;, over, .and- acrosi
the existing Old Highway No. 3 roadway
contained within ." the parcels
¦ herein des- . . ' ' ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦
cribed.
Thit amendment Is hereby ordered eftectlve , upon publication. .
Passed , and adopted thtf¦ tth day of
May, 1973.
. - ¦• '¦ ¦ ¦.

James Papenfuss:'- / '-. ' ¦ ' .- ; . Chairman of the Board .
;¦ of County Commissioner*
Commlsslonera Kobler/ Merchlewlti and
Papenfuss voting ..'aye..'
-; Commissioners Borkowskl — voting no.
Cdrhmlssloners -Malevvlckl — . abstalnlhj
. On.' motion, the• fo.low. n_. be adopted:
;: BE IT . RESdLVED -That thei final
plat of Marysvllle Plat be accepted and
the Chairman, and Auditor be authorized
to, sign same, conditional to a letter
from Richmond Township for. acceptance of the road. Vote: Yes — Merchlewitz, . Malewickl , Borkowskl and Kobler,
On motion, a waiver of conipllince
with Minn, Stat. 394.37 and Winona County Subdivision Regulations . Section 7 was
granted to /Mrs. Irene Glenna to convey
land by a rnefej ' and bounds description
commeiiclhg at the - 'southeast corner, of
Government. Lof 5, Section 13, T 107 M,
R 8 W, containing 3.65 acret more or
less sub|ect .to the right of way of the
Township Road; the right of Way of the
Township . Road, is not Included In the
above, acreage.
On motion, the following be adopted :
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
WHEREAS, ttie .Winona^County Board
of Commissioners, Winona, Minnesota has
on the 17lh day of August,. 1970, enacted
an ordinance, known, as the County of
Winona Zoning Ordinance establishing zoning districts and official maps thereof,
pursuant to ai part of a comprehensive
plan; . ..
." .. WHEREAS, . a . ::NotlCe of - inlenllon '!lo
Consider 7 Amending the County Zoning
Ordinance on May «, 1973, at 10 olclock
a.rri. ; in: the Commissioners' Room of
the Boland Building, Winona, Minnesota
was published In the Winona;Dally
News
¦
on April. 27, 1973) :'. '
WHEREAS, proofVbf . such publication
Is now . on- file; :,
WHEREAS,, the County Board of Wlndna County found on May 8, 1973 that
jhe proposed, amendment was required
by reason of public necessity and general
welfare;
NOW THEREFORE, the County Board
of Wlndna County ordains that the Coun' y of Winona Zoning Ordinance ba and
the same Is hereby amended in Itt zoning district classification , by rezoning tht
real estate described below from .en A-J
General Agriculture District to the C-3
Service Commercial District, the real
estate rcloned It described as follow*,
lo-wlt: :
A 25 foot strip of land over and across
that part of the Northwest one-quarter
(N-V i.'i). of Section 2, and the Northwest
one-quarter of the Northeast one-quarter (NW'/4 of NE'/*) of Section 2, Township 105 North, Range 9 West, Winona
County; Mlnnesola ; fhe toulherly:line of,
said strip Is the northerly right of way
lino ol Interstate Highway No. 90 . and
said southerly line Is described as follows :
Commencing at the northwest corner
of said Section 2; thence on en assumed
bearing of South 88' 56' East and along
Iho norlh line of iald Section 2, a distance of 356.13 feel to a point on the
northerly right of way line of Interstate
Highway No. 90 and 7 the point of beginning ol the line to be described) thence
southeasterly an arc distance of 137.12
feel along the northerly rloht of way
Una ol Interstate Highway No. 90, (tald
northerly right of way line It on a curve
that Is not tangent fo the last described
line; said turvo Is concave to tha soulh
and has a radius of 928,51 feet and a
central angle , of 1' 28' ; the chord of
said curvo bears Soulh 47" 28' East);
thence Soulh 43* 13' East , and along fhe
northerly right of way line of Interstate
Highway No, 90,. a distance of 285 feet;
thenco southeasterly an are distance of
417.91 foet along Iho northerly ' rloht ol
wny line of Interstate Highway Mo. 90
(Ihn northerly rlphl-of way line Is on a
tange nt curve concave to tin north havInn a radius of 844.93 feet and a central
angle of 2S* 00'; llio chord of iald curve
has a bearing ol Soulh 57' 14' East))
thenca South 71' 09' East along the
northerly rfofif of way line of Interstate
Highway No. 90, a distance of 98,09 fact;
thenca South 75* 05' East along the northerly right of way line of Interstate
Highway No. 90, a distance of 494, 38 feet)
thenco South 03* 45' Fast along the northerly rlnht of way linn of Interstate
Highway No, 90, a distance ot 787.41 feet;
Ihi'nce eagerly an arc distance of 1260.35
Icel alono the northerly right of way
linn ol tntrrstat n Highway No, 90, (said
tight of way Una Is on a curva trial Is
nut lanrinnt to tha lasf described line;
^alif ' rurvit Is concave In the norlh nnd
has a rnrtlttt of 2041.83' and a central
nngla nf .i.'i' 73' ; the chord nf said curve
hears Norlh 81* 57' Fnsl)| Thenca North
64* 16' Fast along the northerly right
nf wny line nf Inlrrstale Highway No. 90,
n illslanrn nf 31.10 faeti thonce Norlh
55" *1' Fast along the northerly rloht
nl way line of Inlor . talo Hlghwny Nn.
90, a distance ol 7n8,97 feot and there
ti'inilnnlliifl, containing 7.15 acres ,
Aho Ihnl part of Iho Northeast on»IIIMI T I.T
cf llio Norlhwatf ene-<|iiarter
(NFU cf NW"<) of Section 2, Township
105 Noi III, Knnua 9 West, Winona Counly,
Mliini'snla closerllioil <t« follows: Commonrlnu al llm norlhwesl corner at tald
Suction 2, a distance ol 356.13 (ret to a
point on the norlhorly right of way line
ot Inli'ihtntn Highway No, 90) thence
smillioasli-rly nn an: distance of 137.12
li-i'l nlonu Ihn northerly right of way
lino of Intel, lale Highway Nn. 90, (said
nm HUM ly light of wny linn ft on a curvo
tli.il Is not t a n g e n t - l a Ihn Insl described
llni'/ K .III) CIIIVII It concave In the inulh
and lint a radliu of 971.51 feel and a
lanlrnl angle of 8" 38' ; the chord nf tald
curvo tuinrn Smith 47' 28' Fail)I Ihinra
.'Inulh 4.1" 13' Fast a long f/io northerly
tight nl way linn nl Interstate Hlnhwny
Nn, 90 ,i dhlnnro "I 7115 fnol; Ihniica
i.iiullii' .iMi'iTy nn nn. distance ol 417,91
li'cl along tho northerly right nl wny
linn (if Inlorilalo Highway No. M, (Ihe
norlherly right of way lint It on • tan-

gent curve concave to the north having
a radius of 844,93 feet and a central
anale of 28* 00'; the chord of »»ld curve
hat a bearing of South 57' 14- East),
thince Soulh 71* 09' Eelt along- .he northerly right of way line of Interstate
Hlghwoy. No. 90. a dlttance of 9B.B9 feet)
thence South 75" 05' Eatt along . the 1
northerly right of way line of Interstate
Highway.No. 90, ¦distance ot 494.38 feet;
thence Soulh 83". 45' East along the northerly right of way Tina of Interstate
Highway . No, 90, a distance of 787.41
feat; thence easterly an arc distance
of 293.70* felt along the northerly right
of way; line of Interstate. Highway No.
90, (said right of way line Is o n a curve
ttiat It not tangent to the Inst described
line; tald curve It concave to the -tibrth
aiid hat a ' radius of 2041.8] feet and a
centra l angle of »• 12'; the.chord of said
curve bears South 83" 28'. East) to the
east line of the Northeast one-quarter of
the Northwest One-quarter
(NEVi of
UW'A). of iald Section 2; thence north
along- the ieaif llrie of the Norlheatf-onetlOartar ot tha Northwest .' one-quarter
<NE'/4 of NW'A) of tald Section 7 a- distance of 25 feet .to the.;point of beginning
ef the parcel of. land to be detcrlbed;
thence continuing north .along the east of
the Northeast -one-quarter ' of - the ' Norfh¦veit: one-quarter (NEW pf. NWV* )wof
said . Section 3, a distance of 75 feet;
Ihence westerly parallel wifh tlie northerly right of wey . line of Interstate
Highway No.- 90, a distance of 100 feet)
Ihence south parallel v/llh the east line
of the Northeast one-quarter of The Northweit orie^uarter (NE'A of, NW'/<) of said
Section : 2 a.distance of 75 -feet; thenca
easterly parallel, with the northerly right
of Way line of interstate Highway No,
90 a distance of 100 feet to the point ol
beginning, conlalnthg 0.17 acres.
Also , a 120 foot strip of land over -end
across that part, of .the Northeast onequarter of Section % Township 105 North,
Range f West. end : that part of the
Southeast one-quarter of th»:. Southeast
one^quarter of Section 35, Township 104
North, Renge 9 West, Winona County,
Minnesota; the southerly line of said
strip being the northerly . right of Way
line of Interstate Highway No. 90, tald
northerly right of way line It described
as follows: . '.-

ing June . 10, 1974...
. NOW
THEREFORE,
BE
IT
RESOLVED That the. budget Is hereby approved and the Chairman of the Wlnana
County Board 7 bt Comrhlislonert ts hereby authorized to sign the agreement In
tupporf of The Hiawatha Valley Mental
Health Center, .Inc, and, . . the Winona
Counly Auditor Is hereby authorized TO
Issue warrants In payment of Winona
County's share of said budaet.
Dated May 8, 1973.. .
JAMES PAPENFUSS
Chairman of the Board of .Counly Cbmmlssloners' . . . '.
AllesliW/
¦¦
¦
Alois J. Wlciek ';
County ' Auditor
On motion, the following /resolution vyai
adopted."7
WHEREAS, the Mlnnesola Highway Deconstructed - Interstate
partment
has
Trunk Highway 90, designated as Slate
Proiect 8580 (90-39-1), from the West Cor :
poraie Limits of Dakota to the West
CpUhty Line In Winoha County,, and
7 WHEREAS, said) construction of Triipk
Highway ^0 caused .'to . be located or relocated and constructed certain tegments
of County Hlflhweys end County Stale
yx .
Aid Highways;; and .
WHEREAS, said segment ! of the County Highway System Wert constructed or
reconstructed pursuant to State Highway
Department contractt : on rlght t of way
acquired by and held In the . . nam* ', of
.: , ' ' ;
Ihe . State, and/ WHEREAS, Winoha County hat aisumed the policing and maintenance of tald
Couniy7 Hlghway-Tacllltles,„and.W - —/ _;....
WHEREAS> It It In the bettVlhtereitt
of both the CbJnty ,and . State for the
purpose of efficient admlhlttratlon ' and
use that title to iald rlghtt of. wa y; oultlde of the basic widths tor Trunk Highway 90, should be held by Winona Coun-

NOW, THEREFORE, 66! IT. RESOLVED, . That the Winona County Board
of Commlsslonera duly convened on May
8, 1973, hereby petitions : t .h« 'Minnesota
Highway Departrnent to convey and quit
claim Its right. Title and Interest In and
to the lands underlying the following
named segments, of the : Winona Cbuhly
Commencing at the northwest corner Highwa y System to Wlnoni County, to
105 North, wit: - 1 - "
of Section . 2, township
... :-... ,
Range 9 Wesf; thence bn an as-, 1. C.S:A.H. 35 In Section 34-TI06N-R10W
sumed . bearing of South 8«" 56' along .- ' and Section -3-T105N-R:TOW ;
the . north line of said Section 2,.-a:dliJ. CS.A.H. 37.lfl Section 34-T106N-R10W;
fence of 354:13 feet to a po!nt:on the
3. :C;S.A;H. 33 »n Section I-T105N-R10W,
northerly right of way line ; of InterSection 6-TT05N-R9W;: and Section
state : Highway No. 90; thence south31-T106N-R9W;
easterly an arc distance of.- T . J7.T2 feet
4. CS.A.H. 14 In Sections 31 & 34-T.106N¦
along the northerly rloht of way line of
R9W and Section 3-T105N-R9W;
:
Intentate Highway No. 90, (said nor.
5. CS.A:Hi 29 in Sectlon i 2 «.;3-T105Ntherly right of way line Is oh a curve
R9W and Sections 34 ¦ «. 35-T106N¦ . .
¦ - R9W ; : . : ' .
that It not tangent to -the last described
line; said curve It concave to the south
t. CS.A.H. 25 In: Section 5-T105N-R1W
and hat a radius of 928:51 feet and a
• and Section 32-T106N-R8W;
central ' angle of r*• 28'; the chord of
7, C.S.A.H. 6 Iri Section 35-T106N-R8W)
said curve ¦ bears .Soulh. 47' :2B' East);
8.¦ C.S.A ;H. 19 In Sections 28 & 29-TI06Nthence , South' -43*. 13' " East, along the
R7W;
norlherly right of way.line , ot Inter». CS.A.H. 17. In Secllont T «« 2-TI05N.
state Highway No. 90, a distance of 285 . . R7W;7 -feet ; thence tbutheatterly an arc dis- 10. C.SlA.H. 11 In Section . I & 9-T105N*
R6W ; - . . . .
tance of 412.91 feet along the .northerly
right of vyay line of. Interstate- Highvvay 11. C.S.A.H. 7 Jn Section 1-T105N-R6W;
No,; 90,' (the northerly right of way Tine 12. C.S.A.H. 12 In Section 1-T105N-R6W
and Sections 4, 5 8. 6-T105N-R6W ;
Is on a tangent curve concave, to the
:
north hiving a radius of 844.93 feet end 13. C.SXH. a In Sfctlon 4-T105N R5W;
101 In Section 1 & 2-T105Ma central angle - jM ' ' 28* 00'; the chord of 14. C:S.A.H.
¦
; '¦
¦
'
:
-'
'
'
.'
R5W... .;
¦: ¦;. ¦. .;
. _ .;.
.
sald.curve. has a bearing of South 57* 14'
East); thence South ,71' 09' East along
oited at Winbna, . Minnesota, thit tth
the northerly right of way line of Inter- d ay . of May, - .1973.
state-Highway No. 90, a distance of. 98.89
COUNTY OF. WINONA
feet; thence South 75" 05' Eait along the
By James Papenfuss, Chairman
northerly right of way line of Interstate
By Alois,J. Wiczek, Clerk .
Highway No. 90, a distance Of- . 494.38
On motion, ttie foiloWlnn resolution" Wai
feet; thence South 83' 45' Eatt along The
¦
V*
northerly, right of way line of Interstate adopted. ' .Highway No. 90, a distance, of 787.41 feet;
Be It resolved thaf the / Commissioner
thence easterly an arc distance of 1260.35 of Highways be and he hereby is authorfeet along the northerly right of way, line ized and requested to take such, steps
of Intentate Highway No. 90, (said.right and perforfii such acts on behalf of fhe
of way |lne Is on a curve -that Is . not County of Winona at may be necestary
tangent to the last described Tine; said to have the construction end Improvecurve Ti concava to the nortb and . has ment of the roads hereinafter described
a radius of 2041.83 feet : and a - central properly approved by the Federal Highangle of 35. 22'; the chord of said curve way Administrator as a. Federal-Aid secbears-North «1* 57' East); thence North ondary protect eligible for the expendl<4* 16' East along the: northerly right pf Ture of federal funds Thereon and eligible
way Ifhe -of- Interstate Highway No. 90, for present construction and the letting
a dlttance of 31.10 feet; "fhencie North of,- e .. contract therefor.
55* ^9' East along the' northerly right, of
2,26 mllet ot Grading, Temporary Surway line of :Interstate Highway No. 90, facing and replacement of 2 Bridges on
a distance of 268.92 feet to fhe point of County State Aid Highway . No. 29 frpm
beginning of the Tine to be described; 0.6 miles South of the Lewiston Village
thence continuing North 55* 49' East limits to 0.5 miles North of 1-90, Utica
along; the northerly rloht of way - line of Township.. .
:
Interstate* Highway No. 90, a distance
" .'. By Janies Papenfuu :
¦
Of 135.6. feet;: thence North «4* 22' East
..Chairman
along the northerly right of way line of
On motion, the County-Enplneer'i bond
Interstate Highway No. W, a distance of
187.50 feet; thence northeasterly ah arc of Earl Welshons be approved for the
distance of 403 feet along the: northerly term . ending May 1, 1976.
,' the monthly bills were
On motion;:
right.of vvay line of Interstate: Highway
¦
No. 90, (said- right b! way line IS on a allowed: ' ' .' -:
tangent curve concave to the South havOUT OP THH COUNTY RBVEMUH
ing, a radius of 4193.73 feet and a central FUND: The Association of Minn. Counangle of i* 30') the chord Of said curve ties .136.00, Auto Electric Service, ; Inc.
7
has « bearing of North 67* 07' East) $20.47, B I C Illumination $343.94, Bauer
and there terminating, said 120. feet strip Electric, Inc. . $18.22, Baumahn-Merkel
containing! 2 acres, pi land. ¦. ¦ ';
Agency, Inc. $1,898.00, . George J.. Beech
This amendment Is hereby ordered $702.46, Bee Line Service $17.45, Bloedow
Bake Shop $80.16, Leo R. Borkowskl
effective upon publication.
-, AnPassed and adopted jfilt ' tth ,:day- ef $135.50, Vernold A. Boynton $120.30,
drew
T. Buggs $91.80, Butler Paper::Co;
May, 1f73.- . .
$18.90, Bunke's Apco Service $45:88, Glen
JAMES PAPENFUSS
F, Busltzky $31.90; John B. Carney &
Chairman of the Board :
Associates $43.50, Dennis A. dial leen
of County Commissioners
$43.50, commercial Lighting Product-,
'
Attest: - ¦ :
Inc $184:68,- - Community Memorial
. Hospital • $129.55, R. D. Cone $2.80, . . . . .
Alois J. Wiczek
' . ' Counly Auditor : '
Mrs. Eme!l/ie Datta $4.50, Mrs. K. S.
Upon motion, a waiver of compliance Deeren 15.0O, .Mrs. Otto Dobrunz $3.00,
Dale
Douglas $11.20, Eastman Kodak Co.
with Minn. Stat. 394.37 and Winona
County Subdivision Regulations Section 7 $150.20, Mickey Ellenbecker $91.10, Fields
Was granted to Robert j . Nathe to con- Olflce Supply Co. $119.37, First National
vey land Jjy a metes and bounds des- Bank, Winona $11.10, Mrs: Molly Fischer
cription In part of Government Lot One $96.80, Julius E. Gernes $55.40, Mrs.
(1), Section Thirty-two (32), Township Hazel Hackbarth $1.00, Haddad's CleanOne Hundred Seven (107) North; Range ers, Inc. $45.50, Cleone M. Hagmann
$11.10, Fay Gf||e $27.60, Karl P. GrabSix (6) West.
ner $9.49, H J . H Supply Co, $447.00,
Upon motion, a waiver ef compliance Mrs. Grace Hartwlck $89.00, James F.
Mtt . Minn. Stat. Sf-t.tf and Wlnnna Heinlen $53.65, Sfeven L. Hogden $405.62,
County Subdivision Regulations Section I B M Corp. $35.59; Jones 8. Kroeger Co.
7, Subd. 2 was granted to Lavern Kallna $123.50, Mrt. Carol A. Joyce . $5.00,
to convey land by a metes and bounds
Mrs. Philip Karilna $5.00, Edwin Kobdescription In part of The South half of
the Northeast quarter (S'/i of N E' AV o f ler $223,46, Ann Kreldermacher $49,50,
Barbara
, Kenaga $2.60, Kendell-O'Brlen
Section Eight (8), Township One hundred six (106) North, of Range Seven (7) Lumber Co. $15.68, Kenstad Olflce Equipment
Co.
$44.50, Lund Office Supply Co.
West of the Fifth Principal Meridian,
$368.29, La Crosse Industrial A Clean
Winona County, Minnesota.
ToWel Service $45.80, Land CLakei, Inc.
On motion, a conditional use permit $65.28, Roy N.. Larson $10.00, Peggy
was approved for a mobile home for Leaverton S95.35, Mrt. Bonnie E. Leavitt
Donald Herman on a parce l fn the "IV',& $44.70, Lyle 's Inc. $12.50, Ted /Water
of NEV* of Section 35, T 106 R 7.
Drug . Store $3.78, Martin Tire Service,
¦
Oh motion, a conditional ust permit Inc. $12.00, May 's Photo Service $8.79,
was approved for a mobile home for Mrs. Mae McGill $4.70, Mid West ComJohn Ed Esser on a parcel In Iht SWVi munications Service, Inc. $95.00, Patrick
Mlllen Jr.
$11.90,
Miller/Davis
Co.
of SW'A Section 36, T 105 R 5.
On motion, e conditional use permit $570.25, Gertrude Miller $12.02, Minn.
was approved for Robert Neumann for e Co. Judges Assn. $130.00, Minn. League
mobile home on a parcel In the E'A of for Nursing $6.55, Monroe $14 .00, Motorola, Inc. $40.80, Mrt, Marie Mueller
SE'A Section 9, T 105 R 6.
$16.80.
On motion, a conditional use permit
Nelson Tire Service, Inc. $129:80, Northwas approved for Armin Prlgpo for »
western Bell $1,162.20, Donald O; Nyseth
mobile home.on a parcel In the EVi of
Chas. J. 01Jen A Som $543.45,
$27.40,
SWi/i Section 19, T 107 R «.
Donald O'Dea $16.60, Pace Products, Inc.
On motion, a conditional use permit $86.04 , Paint Depot, Inc. $11.93, Pitney
was approved for a mobile home for Bowes $51.00, Poucher Printing & LithoKenneth Briesath on a parcel In the graphing Co. $436.00, Sybil Rahllty 381.80,
SWM of Section 30, T I0», R 8,
Randy 's Janitor 8, Sanitation Suppliei
On motion, a conditional use permit $39.85, Ronally's $677.25, Mn, Betty
was approved for Elmer Timm for a Rumpca $9.30, Nason, Wehrmann, Chapmobile home on a parcel In the Wa of man Associates, Inc. $600.00, The National Cash Register to. $14.14, Northern
SW' .i Section 6. T 108 R 10.
On motion, a conditional use permit Slates Power Co. $45.46, Northern Statet
was approved for Ross Papenfuts for a Power Co. 1781.56,
Sanitary Plumbing 8, Heallno Co.
mobile home on a parcel In the S'l ot
$16.95, Snnltary Supply Co. $24.40, David
SW'.V Section 16, T 105 R 5, - >
Sauer
$19.10, S. A. Sawyer $9,16, Schilling
On motion, a conditional use permit
Schroeder
wns approved lor Francli Beach lor a Paper Co. $93.60 , Marvin J.
s $22.93, Veronica M. Sle:
mobile home on n parcel In. the N\i ot $30,50, Shumskl'
Inc.
Spence/McCord,
bonalor
138.00,
SEU Section 13, T 105 R 5.
$31.29, Speltz Chick Halchory $15.60,
On motion, Patricia J, Frank wat em- Standard Lumber Co. $39.91, Standard
ployed as tecrelary In the Zoning & Oil $48.0_ , Standard Oil 1417.98, Susan
Planning and Sanitary Inspector olflce, Stelner 171.82, Vendor C. Steinke $3.00,
effective May 9, 1973 at the salary ol Swartz Office Supply $18.85, Tom's Lock
tOSO.DO per monlli.
Service til.50, Trl-Sfn fe Busines s MaOn motion, the Board ed|ourned to chines, Inc. $353.04, Willis E. Tulare
1:45 o'clock P. M,
123.90, Dr, John A. Tweedy $55,00,
TUESDAY, MAY I, 1»7J
Valley Home fc Farm Supply, Inc.
AT 1:45 O'CLOCK P. M.
ino.fll, Valley W holesalers, Inc, $32.35,
Place: Counly Commlsiloners ' room of Charles ¦vonWnld , Sheriff Olmsled Co.
$184.50,
tha temporary Court House, Cily of $8.60, The W & C Prlnllng Co,
Wolklns Producli, Inc. $75.00 , Dennis H.
Winona,
Weber $9.91, Helmer Weinmann $23.44,
Members Preienl: Leo R. Borkowskl, Wost Publishing Co, $828.75, Cily of WiEdward Malewickl, Len J. Merchlewlli, nona 130.35, Wlnonn Auto Sales $3*2.00,
Edwin Kobler,
Winona Dally News $848.82, Winona HeatPresiding: Jamos Papenfusi, Chairmen. ing A Ventilating Cn. $29.44, Winona
Paint A Class Co. $30,80, Wlnons PrintWelshom,
Olhrrt In Attendance: Earl
Counly ftlohway Engineer, Al Pauls, ing Co. 1160.00, Winona Rubbish Service
$76.50, Winona Typewriter, Inc. $89.50,
Miller Friesen, Alhor! F. Detert,
$49.86, Mrs.
Laura
Woychek
" purtuant to' an Informal mailing of tha Sharon
menibert of tha Counly Board on April Wright $ 18.00,
19, 1973 attar a Welfare Hoard meel Ing
OUT OF THO BOAT $ WATER *AFBand nn extreme emergency on tht Gar- TY ENFORCEMENT FUNDi Baumnnnvin Holghlt Road, the Engineer was Merkel Anoncy, Inc, $55.00, Dick' s Marnulhnrlied to proceed with repair Ino ina $1. R .4.
Counly Road Nn, 107, requesting InteOUT OP THH FEDERAL REVENUB
rnal lildt for a retaining wall, Tha bids
San itary
were at foltowt: Armco Steel Corpora- 1HARINO FUNDi Communlly
tion, Metal Product! Dlvlalon 16,231 M, Lanclllll 11,000.011,
H, V, Johnson Culvtrl Co. 19,490.00.
OUT OP TUB COUNTY BUILDINQ
$351,00 ,
Therefore, on motion of Commlisloner FUNDI
Apollo Tire Control
Len J, Merchlawll/. seconded by Com- Lowell J. fllornkrr $47.52. Wm. Curmissioner Uklwli' Kobler, the bid for how 124.00, llorly-eivlno K Assoclnlat ,
material for retaining wall of Armco Inc . 11,894.39, Margaret McCready 1)5.52 ,
Steel Co. for 1_, ._ I. <M ha accepted.
George McGuire 130.00, Gorlrude Miller
1109.89, Pnloros Rakstad $27,81, Ruth I" ,
RESOLUTION
Scharmer 131,SO ,
On motion, the Inl lowing resolution was Seeling 125,04, I.eAnn
, Jemei The It $27,00,
iinitnlmoiitly adopted In mtellno duly C.roanry smith 162,52
13,
Rosulla
TholJ
$28
assembled this fllli ilny nf May IW.l.
OUT OF TUB ROAD _ . BRIDOR
WHEREAS, The coiintlnt of llmitlon,
Inc. $118,64. Allura
Wlnonn nnd Wnhaiha have orgnnlied FUND: Allilnson,
1124,74, Anderson Rubbish ReHardware
and established the Hiawatha Valley
$20.25, Aulo iMeclrlc SerMental Heallh Center, Inc., al Winona , moval Serlvco
vice, Inc, 139.91, Aulo Glats Specialists ,
Mlnnotolai and,
Inc. $156,911, Francli Benailctt $3.50,
WHEREAS, T)» bi.ilo») for the Hia- Ilia lleor »?M9, B lona 't Tr»» Service
wnltia Vnllny Mimlnl Honlth Center, Inc. $111 00, hob' s Hydraulic .lock Service A
has heon propntod fur the period from Ri-iialr 127.12, Leo R, llurkowskl $92.80,
July 1, 1973 lo June ,10, 1973, ami
lluiiko '* Apco Service 14.50, Cargill, ll"* .
WHURTAS, Winona Counly 't share of 14,704,89 , Cinderella Slioppo 134.54 , R, D.
the proposed buduel la 133,610.80 for lha Cnna Co. 131.81, Doerer ' t Genuine Parti
ptrlod beginning July 1> 1112 _)nd end- Store $.21.90, Dunn lilacMop Co. 150/. U,

Fermer 't Exchange 11.70, Faitlntl Ce,
198.38, - - ' . ;. ' .
Lavern*'' ' Grotfahn $400.00, Warrth N.
Hill $300.00, H. V, Johhttdn Culvtrt Co.
$273.50; Jones 8, Kroeger Co. $6:41, Kendell-O'Brleh Lumber CO. $100.36, Edwin
Kobler $133.30, Lackdre Electric Motor
127.27, ' L a . Croats ' Industrial A Clean
rowel . Service $24.40, Louckt Aufo Supply, Inc. 112.28, Lund Otllce Supply Co.
$83.22. 3M Company $460.05, M-R SUn
Co., Inc. $1,367.22, Madland . WUchln* Repair Shop $7,50, Jerry Meier Equipment
Rental $12.00, Midway Trador A Equipment - .Co, $14.05,
Mid. West Communlcs¦
tions Service $127.95, Minnesota . BIBI»
print $500.27, Mississippi Welders Supply
Co., Ipc.$89,50, Mobil Oil Corp. $107.30,
Motor Parts S, Equipment, Inc. $235.81*
Motorola, ' Inc. $139.40,7 , ,
Nolson Tlte Service $144,39, Northern
States Power Co. $453.15, N orthwettern
Bell, Rochester 135.76, .Northwestern Bell
$200.39, Paint Depot , Inc. , 146;40, Paper,
Calmonson A Co. $1,902.94, Paul't OX
Service $3.25, E-d Phillips A Sont: $12,56,
Poucher Printing A Lithographing $38.25,
Power Maintenance 8. Supply Co. $10.95,
Quarve A Anderson Co. $1,344.10, Red Top
Mobile Home Park $56.00,- . Rocheller
Equipment Co. $177^5, Rolllngitone- Lumber yard . $24.82, Clfy of it, Charle*.
$19,207.80, Schilling Paper Co; $13.89,
The Sherwin-Williams Co. $1.44; . Sta'rfdtrd
Lumber Co, . $19.12, standard Oil, Molt.
$1,228.47, Standard Oil, Winona $1,971.72,
Tews Rubbish and Garbage Service
$12.00; Tousley Ford Co. $3,599,00, -TrlState Business Machines, Inc. $83:95, Village of Ullca $87.00, Valley Home A.
Farm Supply, Inc. $55.05, Valley Wholesalers, Inc. $136:65,, Earl. H, Welshone
$4.84,- Wllllanria Book A Stationery $13.05*
Williams: Glass' House $44.72, Wlnone
Agency, Inc. $178,00, Winona Auto Parte
Co., Inc. 531.48, Winona County Abstract
Co , $303,50, Winona Dally News . $2J.28,
Winoha -Enijtne Rebiillders $38.42, Winona
Paint & Glosi Co.. $22.86, Winona ResdyMlxed Concrete $149.75, Winona Truck
Service $162:95, Wobig Welding 177,80,
Ziegler, Inc. $28.44.
On motion, monthly reports were received and placed on file from Veteran*
Service Officer, Sanitary Administrator,
Hiawatha Valley : Mental Heallh Center
and 7 -Agricultural inspector'. On motion, • '•. ' .one-third settlement . for
SEMAPO be appropriated- and the Audftor be authorized to prepare a wa rrant
for same.. . .Notice Is hereby . given .that an extrt
session of the Courify Board of Winona
Cbunf y,' Minnesota, will be held , af the
Court House , In th* City of Wlnone . on
tha .isih day of May A.D. 1973.
James Pipenfiiss - ' ) County
Leo R. Borkowskl
j-Commls ilonert
Edward Malewickl . ) Winona
¦
Len J. Merchlewitz 7 . County,
¦
Edwin Koble r] . -y . - ' ¦ ;) Minn. ¦'
'
. Attest: ¦' ¦
'
. : Alois j. Wlciek ' : ¦ ' • ¦ .' ¦.' • ' ' 7 " Counly. Auditor and ex-offlclo - "'..
Clerk bf the Board
Dated it Winona, thli 8tl> <J«y of May,
¦
1973. * .
. .- ',- . ' /;. . - ' .
-"On .".motion, the Board ad|ourne<T
. James Papenfuss . .
Chairman oT fhe Bojrd
. Attest : . ."

.. . - Alois J . Wlciek V.:
.' •.Co0nly:>udltor . . "

. .

;
. (First Pub. Thursday,; May. 31, 1973)
State of Minnesota )
County of Winona
1 it.
W i n County. CoUrt
Probate Division /
No. 17,751

fn Re Etttf*:o» ' • • '
Isadora . Wleciorek a/k/t ¦: - .
Oiiie Wleciorek, Decedent.
Order ler Hearing . an Ptlltlen ler

Administration,. Limiting Time to Flit
Claim* and for Hearing Thtreon.
Ei leen M. Schaefer having -fil ed htraIn a petition for genera l administration
stating that said decedent died Intestate
and praying that David A. Wleezorelc be
appointed admlhlstreton
IT IS ORDERED, ;That th* hearlnn
thereof be had on June 24, 1973; af 9:4J
o'clock A.M.,. before this :¦ Court In the
county court room In the court hous* In
Winona, Minnesota) that the time within
Which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to sixty day*
from the date/hereof; and that the claim*
to filed be heard on August (, 1973, at
9:45 7 o'clock A.M., befor* this Court - In
the county court room Irs the court hous*
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notic*
hereof be given . by publication of 1hl»
order In lha Wiiiona Dally New* end by
mailed notice as provided by law. Dated May 29, 1973.
'
¦
- S. A. . Sawyer "..
Judge of County Court
(County Court Seal) w
Hull and Hull :
;
Affomeys for peffffoner
(First . Pub. Thursdays May 31, 1973)
State ot Minnesota ) •
County of Winona
) »s.
In County Court
Probate Division
No. 17.7J5
In R* Ettate Of
Dontld H. Rupprecht */ k/*
.7
.
Donald Rupprecht, DecedentOrder for Hearing on Petition fur
Admlnistration . Limiting Tim* to Fil*
Claims and for Hearing Thtreon.
Evelyn '.G. Ftupprecht having filed here;
In a petition for general ' administration
stating that said decedent died Intestate
and preying That Evelyn G. Rupprecht
be appointed administratrix;
IT IS ORDERED, That th* liearlno
thereof be had on June 25th, 1973, at
9:30 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
th* county court room in 'the court house
In Winona; : Minnesota) that ' the :tlm*
wffftfn wAfcft creditors of . said:decedent
may til* their claims be limited to sixty
days from the date hereof, and that Th*
claims so filed be heard on August 4th,
1973, at 9:30 o'clock A.M., befort thl*
Court • In. the county court room In the
court house In Wlnone, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by publicoHon of this order In the Wlnone Dally
News and by mailed notice at provided
by law.
Daled May 29, 1973.
W S. A. Sawyer
Judge of Counly Court
(Court Seal)
Peterson, Delano A Thompson, Ltd.
Attorneys ' for Petitioner
(First Pub, Thursday, May 31, 1973.)
State of Minnesota )
County of Winona
) ss.
CERTIFICATE
I, the undersigned, hereby certify that
I . am President of : the . corporation , conducting and transact Ing a commercial
buslnes* at the Cily of Winona In th*
County of Winona, ¦ Slate of Minnesota,
under the name and style of Home Furniture Store , that tho full and true Individual: name of each and tvery person Interested In, and conducting or
transacting said business under laid
name, together wllh the post-office address of each of them as follows, to-wltt
Big-Save Furniture, Inc.
5520 County Road IB
New Hope, M innesota 5543J
Charles E. Skier, Prot.
Chariot E. Skier, President
Blg-Savt Furniture, Inc,
Slnle ot Minnesota )
County of Hennepin ) is.
On this I6th day of May, t?7J, before
me personally appeared Charles E. Sklar
to me known to be the. person who
made and signed tho foregoing certificate, ond acknowledged that he executed
Ihe same as his own free acf and deed.
Janet K, Schrooder, Notary Public
Hennepin Counly, Minn.
My Commission Expires Mer. 13, 1979.

BETTER TRAINED.
B ETTER EDUCATED.
BETTER MOTIVATED.

HIRE THE VET!

500 ends as it began: in tragedy

By MIKE HARRIS
' -.'
CAP)\-'' -1fte
:DJDJ\NAPQUS
;.C
B7th Indianapolis 5<K) mile race
ertfed as it began—in traged y
Xy wad in 'the.rain; ;¦ ' ;.
¦'¦". ' ' -G'
- i'. p r d o n ; Johncock V was
; awarded - the : victory Wednesday, two weeks after Art Pollard was killed in a crash during practice, two days after Da-r
. vld ''Salt" Walther was burned
;.".:. badly in an aborted start of the
X'¦ ^race , and two hours after driv: ¦; er Swede Savage .was 'critically
Injured and a crewman killed.
V The triumph bjr the small and

' ¦:'

¦¦

dapper Johncc-ck was witnessed
by an -estimated 20,000 spectators sun-oiuided by more than
200,000 empty seats at the . In-. ' .,dianapolis Motor Speedway., . -; . .
"I have :beeri : running races
for 18-years; a lot of them very
frustrating, but this, has made,
it all worth it ," said Jphncock. .
The race Was red-flagged to a
halt ': after J33 V laps—332M«
miles—because of , rain. When
V Savage ; V V Johncock
asked if he was happy the rain
'¦;¦. ". race in the "event's long history.
came,7 Johncock replied: ?'No ,
The. race wias over in 2 hours, 5
I'd like to:have seen it go 500
":¦¦ "¦- minutes and 27.66. seconds..
:xniles." : xXX xXX
• The 36-year-old ;Johncock Is
Johncock averaged . 159.014
expected to. get inore than
miles per hour for the shortest

: $200,00* in prize money from
the third straight Indy purse of
•: . - '¦ niore thiari $1 million,
. Johncock befit Billy Vukpvich
by 1 minute, 25 seconds, while
;: third plaice wient unofficially to
Roger McCluskey. Mel Kenyon
placed fourth and Gfiry Bet:• ¦'-. tenhausen was fifth. x.; y
Savage, 26; of Santa Ana ,VCa- V
lifi , ;was involved in the second
sendus accident in his career; V
He was'- .critically injured in a
sports car race at Ontario,. Calif., in 1971. ".He >vas : reported in critical
cbnditiph at Methodist Hospital
in Indianapolis with fractured ; ,
w legs Viand burns on his face,

arms and right hand.
Armondo Teran , a 22-year-old
bachelor from Culver City* Calif., died about ono hour after
lie was struck by a fire truck
driving the wrong way on the
pit road while it hurried toward
Savage's accident.
Five former Indy champs,
the most in one race since the
1920s, were riot on the track at
the end of the race.
Threertirne winner Ai :J, Foyt
Jr. V lost out with two cars,
breaking something in his own
No. 14; Coyote, then hopping
into teammate George : Snider's
No. 84 and running into mort
mechanical trouble:

WiMrig f o ^J

By WILL GRIMSLEY
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) V^ It
was the Speedway of rain : and
fire, frustration and tragedy, *
But-itVcame to a happy ending for Gordon Johncock, a -. gutty little guy who came off of
eight failures and . beat auto
racing's biggest stars for top
honors in the Indianapolis 500.
"I -; wish it had gone 500
miles," the tiny, . 38-yeaf-old
racing . veteran; .said after. winning Wednesday's- rain-delayed
and rain-shortened. 57thWindy
race.' "For merit's the greatest
thing in the .world.":
. White he - profited from the
rain that . halted the gruelling
test : after 133 of the 200 .laps
over the 2Vfe-rh_le aiphalt track,
the. brash , cocky -graduate of
the dirt tracks left no doubt
that he thought he could have
held on all the: way.

He V finished one-half lap
ahead 6fV Bill WVukoyich Jr.*
while former champions A. J.
Foyt Jr., Mark Donohue, Mario
Andrettl, and Al and Bobby Unser failed to finish the abbreviated ^ race.' ' W.
'- .- ' The curly-haired, pug-nosed
1973, champion, who associates
say "fears nb .man or beast,"
gunned . his; Eagie-Offenhausef
at ¦;."¦ a speed that .. a t V times
reached almost 200 miles per
hour under dark, menacing
clouds and finished in: & cold,
drizzling rain.- ;
V .)< . .' X y
He didn't ' even : have the
pleasure of seeing, the checkered flag.
"It doesn 't matter,": he said
with a shrug when asked how
he felt when flagman Pat Vidari
ended the race with . a red 'flag
and never hatiled out- the checkered one, the source of every

race driver's dream, "Winning
was the important .thirig: "
The red . flag was . a fitting
badge for the 1973 Indianapolis
500V It- was a race of flame and
violence. The red flag was
waved an unprecedented four

By VICTORIA GRAHAM
INDIANAPOLIS <AP i — It
can take days to repair a production; line domestic car, while
Indianapolis 500 mechanics can
rebuild an exotic $75,000 racing
machine overnight. V
It takes a fat bankroll . and
bands of mechanics—or a shoestring budget arid lots of good

Monday's crash of David
"Salt" Walther 's car in the ill•; ' •. •;- ;
fated first lap.
Hiss' Eagle-Offenhauser and
Martin 's McLaren-Offy were
reworked that ; night arid, pronounced ready to race the next
day. Both V men still : thought
they. Could win. V- :
'!You got to get it done," said
Bill Petrie, -a mechanic for
Hiss. "But it takes s ix guys
with : plenty pE ;parts and 12
hours , without sleep.'.' - .
Hiss had; the money and manpower to repair his richly en-

dowed Thermo King Special
With parts, for. three cars. He
has another assembled car : for
parts, two sparev engines and
boxes of miscellaneous springs
and bracket. ;W
/ H e has $500 in measuring
tools alone and a machine shop
to; make the parts he doesn't
have. He can refiberglass his
car's wings. W ;.'-. Six Hiss; mechanics swarmed
over the car from. 6 p.m, Monday to 6 ¦p.m. Tuesday .to
rebuild the right suspension
mount, repair fuel tank panels

times; ::.;¦: '.

The rain produced frustra-!
tibn-fcr the drivers, mechanics, fans and the Speedway offh
cials. The Vaccidents brought a
sobering '- 'thought to all. . . V
Are these winged, turbonow
charged . - ¦ thunderbolts,;
¦
threatening the 200 miles per
hpur .hairier, going :. too . fast?^
Has auto racing become a Sadistic ritual? Should¦ somebody
appjy the brakes? : •, ,.- •' .
"The speed :is getting so fast,
it scares me to "death,"; said
three-time winner A. J. Foyt,
'• . ' wV. ' wV- VV XX - . - Jr.
A. J. dofesn '.t .scare easily.

SAVAGE AND CAR SEPARATE . .> , Swede ; Savag«
(lower left) and parts of his STP racer fly down the straight- :
away at Indianapplis Speedway Wednesday during a spectacular crash in which Savage's car hit the inside retaining
wall arid!exoloded. XAP Photofax)

Indy repairs require lat bankroll

W.x : yx x x

, Two cases in point were the
battered and blistered machines of : Mike Hiss, of Tustin, Calif.,V and John Martin of Long
Beach, Calif., embroiled in

..

and 'replace the .mangled front
wing and melted blue fiberglass
nose, of the sleek blue car.
Martin , the only unsponsored
driver,, didn't have the taioney^
manpower or parts to repair
his displaced front • suspension
and bulkhead: . .
He has only one complete engine, and that's in the car. He
has a 1969 Brabham for cannibalized engine and : gear box
parts. He doesn't have a sophisticated machine shop or fulltime mechanic^ crew.
Ted Swiontek; Martin's chief

But Tw/ns frusf rate parsons

Ha n^

IMPACT POINT . . . Swede Savage's
IT explodes as it rams the inside wall
Hiiirig out of the fourth turn of Indianapolis
peedway Wednesday. The racer disintegr a-

ted on impact and slid down the straightaway, coming to rest in mangled shreds.
Savage was critically injured . (AP Photofax) • ' . -
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Go placesfast.
Be aNavyMail.
The New Navy lots you go places In many ways. In tho
air, on tha sea or In submarines, To far-away places like
the Mediterranean, tho Carrlboan, Hawaii or Japan. And
you can no places In Joarnlng, too. More than300 Important, skilled Jobs. Earn $340/mo. after only four months.
Get all the details now.

Talk to Chief Max Bassett
IPS Exchange Bldg. Phone 452-7952

MILWAUKEE (AP) -^ Bill
Hands once again was master
of the delicate art of pitching
Wednesday night, showing the
form that four years ago produced 20 victories for the Chicago 7 Cubs.
But the treadmill of frustration continued for young Bill
Parsons, whose future once
seemed to promise only excellence.
Hands, who entered the game
with a 4.21 earned run average,
hurled a four-hitter for his first
American League shutout. Bobby Darwin backed him with a
three-run home run , his seventh
of the year and second game
winner in two riights ,: as the
Minnesota ¦Twins downed the
Milwaukee Brewers 4-0.

Parsons pitched three strong
innings after Darwin's first inning blast , which followed a
two-out single by Tony Olivia
and a walk to Harmon Kilt
ebrew. But he left in the fifth
after the Twins filled the bases
on two walks and a single and
scored : their fourth run. on a
walk to Killebrew.' V
The Brewers now shew 21
successive scoreless innings
and six defeats in their last
seven games. But the drought
has been much . longer for Parsons, who has lost four decisions and hasn 't lasted longer
than 4 1-3 innings since his lone
victory April 13.
Worse/ he has given up 40
walks; in 27 2-3 innings . He
yielded only 68 in 214 innings

11 orea thinclads
enter WIAA meet

This year s Wisconsin Interscholastic Athletic Association
State Track Meet will include
11 entrants from Iho Daily
News criculatlon area,
Tho usual three-class .state
meet will get under way Friday
at 2 p.m, at Mansfield Stadium
(Memorial High School) In
Madison with preliminary competition In tho pole vault for
Class 0 entrants.
For the second year In a row
it appears as though IBIiiir 's
Nate Carlsen wi ll be the leading candidate from the area ,
although Slcvo Huns of Mondovi
should bo a definite contender
In tho discus In Class fi.
HAAS, n fi-fl , 210-pound senior ,
enmo tip wilh an impressive
toss of 163 foot , nearly 20 feet
farther than his slnlo qualifying
throw the your before , to win
(ho discus event in tho Class B
Sectional held at River Falls
last Friday. Tho Class IJ record
is 172-2, but lust year 's winning
toss was only 1.12-n.
Carlson , n senior who scored
nino poinls for niair in last
year 's Class C meet by winning
tho 44f> and Inking third In the
220, will bo competing in threo
events just as ho did lost year.

Having been a part of a staterecord (mllo relay) when ho
was n . member of Neenah's
track team as a sophomore ,
Carlson will havo his sights sel
on the state Class C record in
Iho quarter-mile Clfl.fl) set by
Kevin Erickson of Fish Creek
in 1070.
His best career time In the
<140 was « 50.3, and his winnin g
time In Inst Friday 's sectional
nt Virof|iin wais 50.5. Carlsen
has been clocked in 22,75 in the
22(1, just four tenths of a second
shy of tho state mark , and he
has flono 21-11 in the lonfl jump ,
Last year 's winning leap in the
long Jump was 22-2V4 ,

a fast .2:04.1 11110 to wm the
event in Chippewa Falls Sectional. Another outside threat In
the two-mile will be Rich Cuddy
of Osseo-Fairchild , whos o time
is just five seconds off Lion 's
pace.
Brian Skroch of Independence
will be entered in both tho 120.
yard high hurdles (lf. , 4) and
tho 440 (53.0) , nnd Almm Con
lor 's Domic Jahn will bo making hi.s second straight trip to
Iho state meet to compete In
the long Jump (lfl-7 '/4),
Cochrane-Fountain City will
be represented by Dave McFnrlin in Ihn high ju mp .
Tho flnnlH In tho 220 are
slated for 1:20 p.m . Saturday,
M J O KNTIC RKI ) In the state and lhat will conclude tho
Cks.i fl meel will be Dan Lilla events Involving area entrants.
and Stove Hovell of Galc-ICitrlck-Trcmpcalonu n n d J o n
Koslner of Arca dia ; Lilla has DeBusschere fo
thrown tho discus 130-7 . Hovell join Nets in 74
has cleared 1 I B In the pole
vault and Kostner long jumpe d
NKW YOHK - Davo Ddlims]()¦(* .
cherc , star forward of the Now
Allan Men of Taylor and Gary York Knicks of tho "National
Barka of Augusta also havo a Basketball
Association , was
relatively g.)n.l chance of plac- named vice president nnd ({ening in tho Class ('. slnlo moot. oral miiiiagd!]' of the New York
Linn was clockwl In 10:20.9 for Nets of lliu American I3»«kolsecond plaeo ia the two-mi'o ball Assucij iiion , effective the
rim at Viroqun , and Rarka ran 1074 fieiison.

mechanic for six months of the
year; said , "As usual, we do
things very: conservatively.'1: ' ¦;:.
But help poured In , and Martin was: deluged, with . offers ol
volunteer mechanics, free parts
and machine shops.;
Roy . Woods' Carling Black
Label team towed a spare
black McLaren .to the Martin
garage;for any and all parts.
Mechanics frdm various teams
offered their services. . V
Jij n Hurtibise, a former Indianapolis 500 '. driver , donated
use of his machine shop in Indianapolis where the crew
rebuilt the nose arid air foils.
The Baer machine shop in Indianapolis helped Martin set Ms
suspension^ and realign the
wheels^ V ' -V .
When the aborted race wa!
completed Wednesday, / neithei
Hiss nor Martin won, but Martin finished a surprising eighth
completing 125 of the. 133 laps
while Hiss was 16th ,. covering
ou
91 laps before dropp ing
¦
with a broken valve. . '¦;: . -

.
Mllwiukei (0)
last year : when he won 13 Mlnnesoli (4)
abrhbl
abrhbl
games: and wa s one of the Hisle,cf
4 1 0 0 TJolmson.it 4 0 0 0
4
0
1.0
Coluccio,rf
4 0 10
carew,!_
league's most effective pitchers Oliva,dh
4 1 2 0 DMay.cf '
4 . 0 10
from mid-July on .
Killebrew,!!) 2 1 0 1 OIB.own .dh 2 0 0 0
Lls.lb
0
0
0
0
Latioud
dh
2
0 0 0
.
Hands, by. contrast ; pitched
1 1 1 3 Brigo«,lf
40 0 0
so well his only self criticism Darwln.rl
Draun,3_
4 0 0 0 Money,3b
40 10
Holt,If
4 0 J 0 Portcr.c
20 0 0
involved two minor control
¦' lapMltterwlii.c 4, i> o O Fehkc.lb
,
AW Wlhona Dally News
. ; .* Terrell,!! 4 0 2 0 Garcia,2b 23 00 0O O0
ses.- ;V
*** Winona , Minnesota
Hands ,p
0 0 0 O Parsons.p
00 0 0
——— Loekwood.p 0 0 0 0
"I walked two men and that
THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1973
Toiala 33 4 1 4
—
upset me," he said. "That's inTotali 11 0 4 0
excusable with a four-run MINNESOTA . . . .. . . . . . . 300 010 000-4
. . . . . . . .. . 000. 000 000-0
MILWAUK.EE
lead." ;
DP—Milwaukee 2. LOB—Minnesota 0,
6. 2B—Holt. HR-Darwln 7.
Parsons' continued inability MilwaukeeSB—Terrell, Money.
to find the plate baffled most
PITCHINO SUMMARY
observers , including the Twins. Handi (VW, 5-4 ) . . IP. H3 R0 ER0 BB2 SO4
5 4 4 « 1
"I hit a hanging curve ball P«r«om ( U , 1-4)¦ . .... 4'A
4W » -• " . • • 2
that I don 't think was even in Lockwood
T—307- A—3,437,
the strike zone ," Darwin aaid.
"He seemed quicker last year ,
but he had a good fast ball.
When he throws it over the
plate , he's tough."
But Jack Tighe , once De- NEW YORK (AP ) - Satchel
troit's manager and novy a "su- Paige, baseball's ageless wonper scout" for the Tigers , had der , will be the guest com- Aluminum Manufacturers nnd
mentator when the Kansas City hal makers are in a race lo
an explanation.
Royals meet the Boston Red perfect a hat that. Is dont "He had nn rhythm — no Idea Sox on NBC's nationally tele- proof , Warp-pi'ool , unbreakwhat he was doing, " said vised Monday Ni ght Baseball able and could be mass produced In colors and sizes.
Tiglie, who watched the game game June 4.
.Bills
made of aluminum In- '
fro m the press box.
For many years a star in the stead of wood nre hnrdly a
-At times ha seems to be Negro leagues, Paige finally novelty. The first was . made
throwing as hard as last year got a chance to.play in the ma- in rail. In 1072, about one
nnd I think he's all right physi- jors with: the Cleveland Indians million of the eight' million
cally, " Tighe said. "It's prob- in MH at age 42 . Ho also bat s sold in the U.S. were
ably a mental thing because pitched for tho St. Louis .made from hollow aluminum
the kid has no history of wild- Browns in tho earl y 1950s and tubes, 'Jlie biggest advantage
ncss, "
made a brief comeback with ¦ of the aluminum lints't, Is their,
durabilit y . They don break
"I'd like to have him , I'll tell Kansas Cily at ago 50.
Hat ' s that 'don't' break mean
Pulg«
who
was
named
to
,
•reduced cosls. Aluminum lints
you ," he said. "A lot of clubs
baschall's Hall of Fame In 1071,
would. But I saw his face when follows Dizzy Dean nnd Joe Dl- are mass produced , nnd arc
becoming more nnd nwrc
Da rwin hit the home run. He Mnfijjio In the role of guest popular every'dny.
seemed to bo saying, 'I wish I commentator. Curt dowdy and A. s|K>elnl siiliilo to tho Wiwas In Riverside , Calif. ' All Tony Kubck are the rpflulnr iiiinii Slato Collefio Warriors
frustration. "
for noine great hall pla yinR l
NBC sportscastcrR.

Paige to be guest
commenta tor

MOTORCYCLE
RACING

M0T0CR0SS ON A SHORT TRACK

FRI., JUNE 1 - 7:30 P.M.
• ADULTS: $2.00

• CHILDREN UNDER 12i $1.00

Winona County Fairgrounds
ST. CHARLES, MINN.

SPORT t^M
: SHOTS
^
^

You etui coiinl on vtt lor conllm mri support , You 're n great
teaiii !

Choose your luncheon ' or dinner from a wide select ion of
excel lent food on tho mpnu
at SIIOIITY'S -- "expertly
nerved ," IMaiiiil ii R a prlvii lo
fund ion? Knclllllrs nvallnhlc
for fmelnl or himlnp sn nffnlra,
Am|>lo parkli u! -- Air (!o«i«
(lilloncd.
SHORTY'S RESTAURANT
And D. J . LOUNGB
Mnrk & Cont«r Stu.
452-7422
Opon Mon.-S.it. B n.m,12:10 n.m., Sun, Noon-B p.in.
LOUNOE OPEN
'til 1:00 a.m. Dnlly
Midnight on Sunday

Lundak fires
dn€-hiftera!
Mankato Bar
KL ^^MtaauaiiJimMm ^m ^m ^^^^mt ^^mA ^^m ^m
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ucensed trial .;' -y.f an anniversary
BLACK MAGIC OF Audita, Tiger ol Clipper City, Pirate
of Golden Valley, Mull y Gully Goo ^nd Marvadel Black
Gum: how ¦¦many
¦ ¦ ¦ people remember these rather famous
names? - ' , -' ¦ ¦.¦ .¦. '
XX. These wer« isbme of the. field trial champions running in
the first AKC.licensed field trial sponsored by the Tri-State
Hunting Dog Association nearly 25 years ago.
There were 20 of the nation's top retrievers liere back in
.394? when the first licensed trial wais held . Black Magic of
Audlin .was a reigning national champion at the time.
Prior to June 11, 1949W- accordinG to the microfilm file*
of the then Winoha Republican - HeraldW- the TSHDA
had held many field trials , at-,
trading some fine competition. But It never hosted a
licensed trial of its own.
The 194? «vent ' was headVquartered in the Hotel VWino- " .
na and all the tests were run
on Prairie Island , ' ;,
Dogs irom as _ far aWay .
as California and Montana; :.
took part. y
That first field included
a variety of Labradors, golden retrievers and a few Chesapeakes. There were 50 entries in the open all-age stake,
20;. in. the noh:vvinner 's: class
(the class now tabbed the
Qualifying),¦ and 19 in the
derby.
: . . . ¦-.- .
¦
. '. - . That first '.meeting-- . 'was.' :'
such a rousing success that '
?ho. W nance A #t*tg l- crvcn*t cf a * *rUt i x ¦
AIVTICIPATION . .- , . the
'
' fu annual
r r
» £'• V*
T
]y.
,- .. - tp «,u hinri
In 1953-tbe
fourth
n ;, . . .
.i.epn;-., , ;. w
eyent-the field had doubled
in size. There were 98. entries, in the first day's" running (the
first day is traditionally set aside for the open )V : . ,-' -.
The TSHDA trial was the secoiod major trial In Winona
that year * since the Golden Retriever Club of America also
held its annual test here, W
There have been many changes in the ganie since those
early years, but the competition' hasn't dimmed. The dogs
that : will be going through their paces hear Weaver this
weekend will be just as good, or tetter, than any of those
dogs were as the TSHDA hosts its 25th annual, trial.
The licensed trial will get under way Friday at 8:30 a.m.
with the open all-age class. The trials will .be headquartered
at the Wltojpa Sportsmen's Club, just upriver. from Weaver
—there will be signs to point the -wky.
Back in 1953 a Black Lab - named Rips Bingp stole the
show with, first-place finishes in both the open and amateur
all-age stakes;
In the open the field was narrowed to just eight dogs
and Bingo was crowned after completing seven severe tests.
There were nine field trial champs and two national champs
In that open field when the competition began . .'_ -.
Former Winonan Bill Wiinder licl. . had a good
weekend that year. The professional trainer brought
10 dogs to the 115-dog field and won a pair of tropfiies in the open ~. Bi g Payoff of AudlJn was first aridSpeed of Lancaister was second -— and another in the
derby where Ace High.Scanip finished first. All were
V Labs. V . 'X y :
W W ' :- ,.'V ' '- V ' - . W V :WW. . V- .... Since those early years the once predominan t
gold retrievers have fallen from favor and! the affable
Lab has come on to dominate many of the classes.
¦ ¦

Over the years the number of entries, has. remained surprisingly constant—the trial has always been well received—
and 100 dogs is a good ayerage. Last year there were 105
amd this year there might be as ihany as 150,
7: "Whilei that isn't as big a field as some trials draw, most
dbg men agree it is to the advantage of the trainers ,
handlers and judges , With fewer dogs to fun , judges can give
each contestant a better look and have more: time to choose
the very best from a field of outstanding candidates, V
. This year's licensed trial will run through Saturday and
will be bringing some of the best retrievers In the country
to the Mississippi: River bottomlands. The dogs will be putting on quite a show and spectators are always welcome.
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iThe 12-day layoff seemed to
be just what the doctor ordeiv
ed for Dave Lundak Tuesday
night as the ; Lang 's Bar mound
ace fired a one-hitter against
Mankato Bar.; ; .
: Lang 's wound : up with a . 6-0
victory to preserve its ohe-ga
lead over . Johnny's East Side
&ar in the Class AA standings.
Liindak struck . but five and
walked just one , while Bob
Larson drove ih a pair of runs
and JW Kosidowski , Charley
Olsen and Roy Hazelton knock;
ed; In one each. V: V
East Side kept pace as Paul
Fay outdueled Deiiny Liriderbaum: Fay tossed: a four-hitter
andVthe EastVSiders: copped a
4-3 decision with Dave Czaplewr
ski- hatting, in two ojt their rims
and Jim Haefel and Roy Brang
the. others:
The saga of the VOasis Bar
continues to be one of misfortune as the Big "O" came out
on tlie short end of a l-o score
against Green Terrace. John
Ernster . gave up just two hits ,
k; triple by GeneVSchultz and a
single by Scott Hazelton , while
losing hurler Carl Aegler was
touched for just ".three iahd
struck out 11: WV ; .
Sam Nottleman Scored the
game's only run*in the top of
the . fifth after reaching on Wan
error. WV:: ;
. - ¦ " Claji -A- -

.. "-: "

' :. ' W L
. - ' " 'W.L - . - '""'
Horner Homa . s 1 ; Randall'!j 3
WeSNEtid Llq. 3, 2 Coun. County l 5

. Randall's helped tighten up
the Class A race a bit Tuesday
night by : pinning a 5-3 loss on
previously X unbeaten Horner
Home Improvement.
, West-EndVLiquor riioyed up a
game by V trouncing Country
County 15-3 in a : game : called
after five innings, because of the .
ten-run rule, V
Brace LeVasseur : and Lee
Boettcher each belted a . homer
and drove in three runs for . the
winners, and .Bill Gilbertson
scattered: ten hits to pick up
the victory.

B?e Jaygrabs
fifth victory
in A slow-piicfi

SLOW-PITCH SOFTBALL
; '
' :, ciais .'. A ¦. . '.. . '
'.V . ..V ' .w L '- ,
- 7 ..' w L
Bee Jay Const. 5 : 0 Home Bev: '
.2 3
Calti.drar '
4 1 ' St. "Matthew 's ' -1 ' -4
¦
'
:.
K, of C.
3 1 Midwest. Fib. 1 S
2 »
Dally News

;Coach Earl Brugger will be
working with one of the most
experienced teams in his 19
years at the helm when the Winona VFW Buddies ta^e the
field .for . their season , opener
Saiturday in Lake CityV ;. . .
The Buddies will face Lake
City in a First District League
lift beginniflf: at .2 p.m . .
Bruggerjs. : tentativeWst&rting
lineup includes : threa players
who were .regulars for Cotter's
vkrslty team. ¦ this past , season as well as five members of
Winona High's , BV squad that
compiled a ';6-8 record .

ACQUIRED from C o t t e r,
which finished with a 7rU mark
using primarily ' underclassmen
ih its lineup, were Bill Nelson
and Bob Smith, who were- sophomores this year ,. and Joe Nett ,
a freshman.. Nett , who will be
playing right field , led the Ramblers in batting with .a. hefty
.352 average, '-collecting 19f hits
.V ,
in .54 trips, to the plate.
: Smith . hit a respectable .286

Merchants nip
Coon Valley v

in tenth, 5-4

' COON VALLEY, Wis. — It
took ten innings, but the Winona
Merchan ts opened the, season
on a successful note Vhere Wednesday night: by edging Cpon¦
Valley in a non-league tilt , 54
Dick Sauer led. off the . top : of
the tenth for the defending Region 19b champions with : a
gingle arid promptly stole sec:
ond ; After an oiit , and a walk to
Loren Benz, Steve.Wiltgen; belt;
ed a double to the fence in leftcenter to drive in Sauer ' but
Benz was cut down at the plate
.'¦ • The ,ho.ihe team; loaded the
bases .with one out /in the bottom of the frame against .the
Merchants' ' third, hurler, Steve
Krinkel ; But the slefeder lefthander , . who; coached Cotter
High's 7 team: this past season,
fanned the ; next .two hatters to
x y' W
end the gahie. X
' Winona 's three pitchers ,, lefty
:Gary Bauer; Paul Rader and
Krinke combined for 16: strikeouts with Rader collecting four
iri one inning when Wiltgen
allowed a . third strike on one
batter to get away. '¦-:' ¦
Krinke worked the last three
innings to receive credit for the
victory. The Merchants collected eight ; hits with Wiltgen's
double the ; only one to. go for
extra bases. V
Coon Valley was limited to six
hits including . a triple by MarK
Servais, a: graduate of St .
Mary's College^' . .Who: was released by the San Diego Padres
earlier this spring. ,
. The ; Merchants are scheduled
to play again Sunday.

Bee Jay Consbuction kept up
Its unbeaten pace in the Class A
Slow-Pitch Softball League, but
jus t by the skin : of its teeth
with a 4-3 win over Home Beverage. Winning Pitcher Steve
BUcge ripped a double and a
triple. " ' - .;. ;
The Knights of . Columbus
scored a rare shutout, blanking
Dally News 6-0 on Joe Masyga's
seven-hitter. Jerry Varner had
an inside-the-park home run
and Rich Brown went 3-for-4
for the winners. .
St. Matthew 's nipped . MidSANTA ANA , Calif. (AP) western Fiberglass 6r3 as Dick Superstar Bobby Hull , playFramm went 3-for-3 and Jerry ing coach of the Winnipeg Jets,
GRAND MEADOW , Minn. - Dan Judd tagged Gary Meyer's Russert 2-4or-2.
is the only unanimous selection
first
pitch
for
a
triple
It will be Chatfield and Rushand one
on tho World Ifocltey AssociCI,1S$ n
ford in today's District One out later Jerry Chase blasted
championship baseball game at another triple to ignite the Conl. Moth, W3 .L1 First Bapllit W1 L4 ation 's first official All-League
team.
rally.
5 p.m. in Grand Meadow.
Martin Fun.
3 1 Cont. Luth.
1 A
¦
The 18-man squad , selected in
3 1 First Congrcg. 1 1
The Gophers , now 10-5 on the Crabs
Both teams disposed of their
JoU
4 1
a
poll of U.S. and Canadian
respective semi-final opponents season , added two runs in the
in relatively easy fashion here third and fourth innings and an- Three teams remained tied sports writers and broadcasters
other in the sixth to. win going for the load in Class B as Mar- covering the league, was anWednesday afternoon.
Chatfield battered Caledonia, away. Chase went the first six tin Funeral Homo tripped the nounced Wednesday by WHA
the defending district titlist , 12- innings on tho mound to earn Jots 21-20 as Mike Holubar President Gary L. Davidson.
The 34-year-old Hull , who
cracked - three home runs.
5 after breaking loose for six the victory,
sighed a $3 million contract
runs in the bottom of the first ,
Rushford broke open a score- The Crabs beat First Baptist with the Jets n year ago,
less deadlock with an eight-run fl-r> as Hick Mattison and Jim scored 51 goals and had 52 asoutburst in the top of the sec- Ilogue hnd a homer apiece nnd sists for. 103 points in his firslBenedict hits 579
ond inning and wont on to de- Mike Bundy had three triples.
WHA season. Iio missed 1!>
in scores feat Preslon 11-6 behind the Central Methodist got by gomes before a court decision
Bill flcneciict turned
¦
of 215 and 579 to set the indi- two-hit pitching of John Chris- Central Lutheran 0-3 in eight cleared tho wny for him to take
vidual pace In the His & Hers tersoh, Tlio Trojans collected innings as Don Endcr and Curt tho ice nt loft wi ng with the
League at thd Wcsltfiito flow) five hits and capitalized on four Mihm homered for tho winners Jets.
Pi'oston errors during- ' their nnd Erv Benson went D-for-4 for
On the first team with Hull
Wednesday evening..
I ho losers ,
aro cenler Andre Lncroix ,
Char Krafion led tho women eight-run outburst. .
traded by Vancouver lo New
with . ifld-BOJl , first-place ' Smill.- Tom I,arson , who t hrow a
Clan c
Wednesday, right wing
Bonedict combined lor 71lr, am! rain-delayed no-liil (er at, Grand
W L.
W L York
McCutclmon-Johnson wound up Meadow in tho qunrlnr-finnls , PI. Vat. Fr«§ S O Folic* D.pt. 1 3 Danny Lawson of Vm^o-iiver ,
Math, 1 7 VFW
1 4
started on tho mound for the United
With 2,2011.
Lake Ccnlor
i t Faith Lulh.
1 4 defonsomon J. C. Tromblny of
Bluejays
and
was
relieved
hy
J a
st, Mory 'i
Quebec and Pniil. Shmyr of
Hit AND 11rid
Tony hammers In the ' fifth.
Clovolnnd
, and gonltonder CorW. I
Wonlfialo
Pleasant Vnlley Freo . con7
1
Smllh - Benedict
Tho victory was Ilushford's
ry Clieevcrs of Cleveland. Lacr4
1
perfect,
tinued
ils
pace
in
tlio
Thornnion ¦ Clnmlnild
lith In 1(1 shirts Ihis season.
was tho WHA scorinR
J
McCulchoon ¦ Johnson
*
Clnss C willi ii 1B-B romp over oix
J
4
Hanion ¦ Knt . ic .mda
cluimpion wilh 12-1 points.
CALEDONIA
500 1(11 0-- J 4 J St. Mary 's as Pat Clinton nnd
S
4
Jncahinn • Mnliiin
Thn second unit , was Gary
CHATPIEl.tl
. . 610 511 x-U » <
.. s
4
Eclwlin ¦ Hnrlow
Mny.r, Oanimer (1), Wohlnra (6) nnd Erv linger homered.
Ik
4
Nniilo • Ro|*liukl
Jarrclt
of Cleveland at loft
Wflofli'lolo . Chmo, Alexander (_ )
and
Soxlon - SclioWf
..,,
4
.
VFW whipped Police Depart- wing, Hon Ward , who wont tc
Pruned, Julian U).
t
J
Prnd/lnilil - nation
ment 41-23 as Roger Snndncss Vancouver in the Lncroix
Mllchnll . Rlikn
3
t
ROsiiponD
ono OM i -ii a i nipped n grand slam homer.
flora - Corclci
•
«
J
(radi i , at cenler , Tom Wohslcr
pursTON
ono
ooo
ao
i
s
»
Duehler • Otknn
3
Clirlilonton and Oilhuno . t-arinn, l.nnv
3
Jriiwlck • fSlnllmnn
Lnko
Contnr
slipped
by
Faith
of
Now England nt. right win ,
*
¦
man (J) ami Hoitml.
,,... 3
Notion T heinpinn
*
Lutheran 115-14 ns Stovo Krnnoy Jim Dorey of New Kngland and
drovo ln Iho winning run with Larry Hornung of Winnipeg at
u hnimir in tlie bottom of tho defense and Bern it' Parent , also
sovenlh,
moving to Now York in the
¦
trade , In goal.
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Sorem foursome
wins sweepstakes
Wednesday 's weekly sweepstakes at _; the Winona Country
Club consisted of both : team
competition:where only the two
' balls out - of a foursome
best :-.
were counted / and individual
competition on. a match play
against par basis.
The foursome pf , Jerry Jeremiassen ,: Stan Sorem , Jerry
Fakler arid Bill Lang won ; the
tea m event with a : total score
of 58.
Finishing; six up on par to
win individual , honors was Bill
¦ ' ¦V :' •Wernz.;-; '
Featherstone
wound
DrvO- v.
up .five up, Fakler. arid ; Jim
Killian came in four; iip,' Jim
Martin and : Dr. Max . DeBolt
were three : up; :John : Arn old
was two up, arid Wally Friend,
Jeremiassen, Sorem, TomV Siewart , Dr, Curt Rohrer,WKen
Nelson and Dick Jones, were
eachWohe ;up- ¦• -' .

Flames acquire 2

A'n»AiN iv\ -- ino Atiiinl n
blimwn of ihf NnlUnm ] Hockey
l/ivi^iio ncqiiliod clnfonsomnii
I)nl« MnKmmon nnd minor longiiovs Chuck Arnnflnn nnd Roll
IMiimiy from thu Monlrpnl CntttulloiiN for ii player to lio
tiainoil tutor *m<l fuluru wnslitt>nil ion.f.

Blazers trade 2
NKW YORK - '1'IHI V JHI couvor J)l/r/iM'H Kent forwnrtis
Antfro Ij iiCroix imd Don Hcri lmnn to Iho Now York (ioldem
Hindis In return for ccnlor Hon
Ward niul KOII II C lVer Doiuwlly
in n World lliu-kcy Asuoclnllon
Irndo.

. SOWTH IT. CAUL
. . SOUTH JT. PAUL,. Minn; (Apt (UJDA) — , Cattla- and <alV«i 3,500j
ilaughtar itiari and h«ll«r> only moderMely, actlvo, weak to J5 lower; cowi
meitly IM Itmarr bull! wtak;-.' va'tlera
itaady to 1.00 higher; cholca 1,000-1,275
lb ilauohfer sttart *iM-*7M, taw loadi
averaga fo hlgfi cholca 1,_«W,175 Ib 47.00)
mixed hloh good and Cholca 45.00-46.00,
load mostly Mgh cholca 9U Ib slaughter
halteri 43.75, lev. other, cholca 850-1,050
lb 44.50-45.25. mixed : hlflh good and
choice 43.50-44.54/ utility and commercia l
slaughter cowi 34.00-35.50, few eafly
37.00; culler 32.50-34.5 . . canner 2B.0O32.50; utility - end commercial «l«uohtor
bulla 39.00-4J.OO, few commercial: 44.00;
cutler 35.0O-3»,0O; . chblta vealera S9.06-7
67.0O, prime up to 78.50; flood 49.006O.00. ' '
Hogi 6,000; barrows end gllti JO to 75.
higher, trading active, U ,5. ; 1-2 .190-540
lb 38.50-38.75, later 39.75, (aw shipment s
39.00;' . f-3 190-250 lb opened 38,00-38.25,
later 38,50-38.75; 2-4 250-28O Ib 37.25-38.50;
2-4 280-300 lb 3«.50-37.5d; ;ii)W». steady tp '
lirong; 1-3 300-400 lb 33.23-34:50;": 1-3 400&0O lb 32.0O;33:50) boira «1eady,7 31,00¦3-t.po. ' ' ¦ ¦:'Sheep 500; slaughter lamba fairly ictlve, spring . alaughtar lambs 50 higher;
adorn lambt iMady to afrong). slaughler
ewes and feeder lambs steady; cholca
ond ' prima 90-100 lb shorn slaughler
tarnbs No. 2 to fall shorn , pells 35.00^
36.00; 100-110. lb" 33.00-35.OOl 110.130 Ib
37.00-33.00; cholca and prime . 85-100 . Ib
spring slaughter lambs 37.50-38.00; utility
end good slaughter aWes 3D;0O-]3.0O; good
and cholca 60-W Ib fieder
Iambi 28.00^
¦
¦¦30.00. . ' . '
'. - y, 7
. '¦ - .
¦ t a - x¦
:¦ ¦ ¦

NEW Y03UC (AP) _ Stoc«
j narket prices remained solidly
lower ' today but showed llttla
Inclination to continue their do
V
cline.
The DoW Jones average of 80
industrials at nbbn was down
6.03.. . at . 902.84; little changed
from the first half-hour. Over
thie. past two <j ays the JDow hag
fallen . 22 points.WDeclines led
advances . -on the New York
Stock:Exchange by moris than 3
:to;. I.:' . V ' V' V': '-VV '
Analysts ;said tho market's
enthusiasm was being V dampened by rising ; interest rates,
pressure on . the. U.S. ' dollar j and
worries abont Va .possible economic slowdown in the light of
news that factory orders and
the government' s index of leading economic indicators both
declined ia April/
•
Volume leader on the New
yorlc Stock. Exchange was H&K
Block; down 1% to 5% after a
block trade- of 199,000 shares
sold at V/i , down 2. V
On 7 the Aniericah. Stock . Exchange, the price-change index
at noon was; down ;07 . 'to -22.58 ,
while the Big Board iTidex was
down .42 to 55.53.

The young righth ander also
notched 55 strikeouts Vand hit
.303. at the plate. :
At shortstop, will be Lindy
Scoff ield,'.- •¦ who led the Winhawks' B squad with a torrid
.523 ayerage, rapping out 23
hits j n 44 at bats. At first base
will be Bruce Norton who hit
.333.' for: the B squad ; over at
third will be Randy. Mueller,
younger brother of Winoha
Itigh's . regular catcher, John
Mueller , who hit ,302, and leftfielder Doug Case 7 wound up
with a .270 ayerage. .
: S1TSVE YOUNG,-.;' « ninth
grader for Winona's Junior
High team this pastseasqti, will
be Brugger- s starting flecond
baseman , ''Xy ~ y
The. remainder of the roster
consists of pitchers Don Boynton arid Jeff V Braindon , first
baseman Dave Wiltgen , short^xy
stop Tom; Foreman , third base- ^y ^y ^^y
man Dian Boynton and outfieldfcHICAOO WHOLtJSALB
Grade .-A large while .-.:.-. -. ;.. .51'A
ers .; Rollie Tust,: John Wise and Grade
' A extra large
.,
;53V__
¦
Rod Schwarz.
. "• - .¦• The Buddies , Who had to set'
tle for an 11-6 riecord last sear y x y y (t f m
y yx' fyf yy.. 1 p;rn* Nev/ York
son after claiming the state tiBay State MUIJug Co;
tle the year bcfprey Vwiii play
stock prices
Elevator A Oralr Prices
an eight-game, leiague schedule . No. 1.northern
spring wheat .... 2.4 8 with home games, against Ro- '. :Nb: 2 northern spring whaet 7 .;-..' .7M AlliedCh -'- 3 33^ Honeywl 102y4
3 northern spring wheat i..V 2.42
chester .'(June 16), Lake City . No.
AllisCh -: . f 8% IntStl V :yXyWk:
No. 4 northern 'spring wheat .... 2.38
:
:
(June 20 )y Faribault (June 27) ' No. 1 hard wlnterwheat .....;.; 2.40 Amerada ¦ 32!^ ' IBM
: 316
No. 2 hard winter wheat .,;..... ;2.38.:
(June
and Red Wing
30). Aft- 7Jo,."3 hard winter wlieat .^..:..v 2,34 AniBrnd w ; 39% JntHrv ; ' .' :
: . 26%
er Saturday, they'll ;be playing No. 4 hard winter wheat ^.......2.30 7
7 rya, . . . . . . . . . . . .-.,..:...,.., 1,15'
AmCan
33: ; IntPap: ; 'xf . ssf e
on the road against -Faribault No.
No. 2 ry» ;..;.......^............ 1.13 "
AMMtr . ¦: TA .JnsL ; w " 19%
(June 9) , Red Wing (June 13) ' ¦
'
MINNEAPOUS ,: . : .:. , Mihn; AT&T ; : 51% *Jostens
17
and Rochester ( July 7), :
'
W
24 !A
.-. — Wheat , receipts Wednes- Anconda 18% Kericotfc
Brugger's squad will- have
day 365, year ago X 9; Spring ArchDnV "30%- "Kraft: W 4914
byes ori .- June 6 and 23.
wheat cash trading basis un- ArmcSl ;22% Kresge X X .37%.
changed to up 2; prices down AvcoCp ¦¦ 9% Loew's V 25
"
¦8- w - -VV -w w .:. .* :' :- : '" ' } "' v ' ' w . V BethStl .
29 Marcor
19,
No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro- Boeing
18% MMM ,V. , W83&
BoiseCs
tein 2.73-2.13.- .; w
9% MinnPl
19%
64
Test weight premiums: one Brnnswk 16% MobOil
34>A MnChm. 51%
cent each pound 58 to 60 lbs; BrlNor
^ each % lb un- CampSp 31% ,MontDk
33%
one cent discount
¦
¦ ¦'
AMERICAN
LEAGUE
Catplr
59% ' NNGa-s .' . 37%
¦
'
der:
58
lbs.
.
¦
•
," • . ." • -EAST ' 7 .
Chryslr
27^ NoStPw : 28 Va
, W. L. Pel. :0I- '
Protein prices:VV.
. 'CitSrv-;-.
Detroit
v. ¦ 25 " 2J- :.554--" '-• '
45% ' NwAir
20%
New York .....;... 24 - 22 .522 THi
11 per cent 2.73-2.75;
ComEd :• 32% NwBane. 54%
Ballimbro
...i. 20. -20 - JOO 2ii .
20 22 ,47«.:3V1 . iii 2.78-2.79;
ComSat , 48% Penney
Boston ".. " ."
80%
Cleveland ......... 20 24 .«s : 5W
13, 2.78-2.70;
ConEd
23'
/
2 Pepsi w : nVi
Milwaukea W...:.. - 7 19 .25 .^32; Wa;-,
' "- .WEST. .. .
14,;2.78-2.79;,V .' " . W "
ContCan 27y8':PlpsDg
40Vs
¦
Chicago , . .^ . . . :; . . 26 15 AU
1
5, 2.88-2.98;
ConOil 31% Phillips
47<4
Minnesota : ....... .. 24 1? . ;55» J.
16,.2;9»-3.03;
California . ......... 23 20: .535 4 .
CntlDat; V 38% -Polaroid 133W
Kansas.City .,..;;. 26- 2J .53! 4
17; 2.03-2.13. V V
Dartlnd
¦
33V4 RCA
25V4
Oakland ..;.... .... 23 24 ,.489 i " ¦
Texas . : . . . . . . ., . . : 14 . 2 8 .333 '12'A
No. 1 hard Montaria winter Deere V: , 391/4 RepStl . 25Va
DowSm -" . 50% Reylnd : 42%
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
'2.81-2.93., V
New York *, Oakland 1. -' '
, MiiMi-S.]). No. 1 hard winter duPont . 171 Rockwl ' 26%
Boston 2, California 1.
' ¦¦:¦;, :'.;• .' .
EastKio! 132y4 :SearsR ' .98%
Texas 3, Cleveland 2.
2.80-2.92.
¦' "
aaltlmore S» Kansas . City 4.
Minnesota A, Milwaukea 0.
No, 1 hard amber durom, Esmark• ' ¦ 24% -. ShellOil • 50%
:
Detroit 8, Chicago 3.
2.96-3.00; discoinits, amber 2-5; Exxon . :. ;.94 Singer ' ¦ 53
TODAY'S GAMES
FirestnW 19%: SpRahd
38%
California (May 4-5) at Boston (CurlU durum 5-8..
¦2-5).,: 7 "
FordMtr 57% StBrnds : 51%
¦'
'
Corn. No. 2 yellow " .1.96V4- GenEl , 59V4 StdilCal 75
Minnesota (Woodson 3-3) at Mllwaukw
. (Colburn 5-1).
¦lMftxx yxX . f' 'f . : ff'f X ' ';f: y ; X:
GeriFood 24V« StOillnd
Oakland (Heitman 4-2) at Niw York
87%
(Stottlemyw 7-4)> . night.
Oats
No.
2
extrai
heavy
white
7
GenM
.
V
:60%
TelexGp
3
Cleveland (Strom 1-5) at Taxaa (Sit
.95. ;- ,
xy -y ff GenMtrV '•: 67. ' Texaco ' 34%
bert 2-31, night. '.. " . '
Baltimore (Cuellar 2-5) at Kansas City
Barley, cars 205, year ago GenTel
28% Texaslh 90%
(Garber 4-1), night.
_
Detroit (Perry i-2) at Chicago (Fisher 114; Larker 1.61-1.80; Blue Mal- Gillette
55% UnOil
37«,
4-3)/ night. .
ting 1.75; Dickson 1.61-1.78; Goodrich '22%' UhPaoVV- : 55%
FRIDAY'S GAMES
:
California at New York; night.
: . Feed 145-1.60. :
GoodjTv V 26V4 USStl V ' 3i)%
". - . ¦ -. W. :
Oakland at Boston, night.
'
Greyhnd¦V 14% WestEl
33%
.. Bye .No. i and 2 1.36-1.40.
Baltimore at Taxes ' night. ' :
Chicago at . Milwaukee, night.
GulfOil- - - 23% 'WeyThsr:.V 67%
No; 1-2 g:50 TioMnal.
Flax
Cleveland at Kansas City, night.
Soybeans No. 1yellow 10.63. Homestk 49% WlWorth 2L%
Detroit at Minnesota, night.

Scoreboard
BASEBALL
V NATIONAL LEAGj UE

- 7 - 7 - . w EAST '- - . -"
, Wi" t..- Pet. '
Chicago . . , . . . : ., . . . 28 1» _5«
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . 2 0 50 .506
New York ... . . . . . . 21 22 .«8
Monlroal .......... 1». 22 .463
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . 1» 24 Ml
Philadelphia ..:,...;!? 27 . Uu

GB .
tVi ¦
S
¦< " ,. .
¦J :.' .' '
Vh ;.

.-/WEST
San Francisco . . . . 32 20 .415
Los Angolcs : .. - .;. 30 1» .412
'A
Houston . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 21 .580-' 2
Cincinnati . , . . . . . . ; 26 21 :.55J 3'A
Atisnle . . . . . . ....... 17 29 .370 11
San. Diego •;. :.: . . . , . ; 17 33 .3« H
¦
.WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Houston 4. Chicago 1.
San Francisco .3, New York l. ;
Pittsburgh. 4 _ 7 Atlanta 2. :
St. Louis 5, Cincinnati 2.
Montreal 5-a, San Diego ' J-J. •
' .
Lbs Angeles" ?, -Philadelphia. . 4.
¦
- TODAY'S GAMES " .; '¦ . ." "
Houslon (Roberts 5-2) it Chicago 7 (Jenkins 5-3).
Atlanta: (Niekro 3-2) at Pittsburgh
- (Briles 2-4), night. W
Cincinnati (Grimsley 4-4) at St. Louli
IGlbson 3-i)X nlsht.
FRIDAY'S GAMES. .
Atlanta at Chicago.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, night, ':
Houston at St, Louis, night.
New York at San Diego, night.
Montreal :.at Los Angeles, night.
Philadelphia at San Francisco, night

DKO knows that getting
5% interest from a tax-free
municipal bond is like
getting? to10/2% froma
: taxable investmenl;^*sst'

Hull leads
WHA AIi Sfars

RushfordyChalf ield
in District 1 finale

I High School Grads |

and . will be in bis . customary
oenterf ield spot , while Nelson,
whose avetage slipped to .209
after a good start, is regarded as an excellent - defensive
catcher. '•:¦
The Buddies '^ starting. pitcher
will be Matt Smith, who, as a
tenth grader for Coach Bruce
Reeck's XB squad at . Winona
High, posted a 5-3 record and
a creditable 2,Cf5 earned run average in 50 innings of y/drk .

Stock market
o^f-f ;:w'V .';wLiyestpcIC'.: .;vV' :declinehalts

what you get to Keep.
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. bond still yields
5%
municipal
O
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^""
5% after federal taxes. To equal
"5J ^"r^W
this
5% tax-free rate,a savings insti"LXA. I li" lyiJn-^CyV^^^
tution
would
have to pay you taxable interest
¦ r r !!¦(__?¦
w83Ur H l^__vtJI
^pr "
^
"
^*
"
"
W
of
7.81%
if
your
net taxable income is be-^.
tween $24,000 and $28,000. Add state income 1ax, and the figure would have to be even
higher. Locate your income bracket,in the box below,and see what municipal bonds could
do forybu.
..
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It your inxiUiio Income
on n Joint roturn Is:

A G% cotllllcoto of
deposit nta savings
Institution would not you,
alter federal taxes:

A 5% tax-oxom pt
municipal bond v. ould
not you,alter taxes:

$16,000 to $20,000
$20,000 to $24,000
$24,000 to $28,000
$28,000 to $32,000
$32,000 to $36,000
$36,000 to $40,000
$40,000 to $44,000
$44 ,000 to $52,000
$52,000 to $64,000

4.32%
4.08%
3.84%
3.66%
3.48%
3.30%
3.12%
3.00%
2.82% .

5.00%
5.00%
5.00%
5.00%
5.00%
5.00%
6.00%
5.00%
5.00%

If you already hnvo nn adoqtmto savinga
progrnm .thon tax- lroo munlclp.nlbonds
niny bo tho noxt _.tcp for you. High
qunllly municlpnl bonds liava a high
. donroo of snfoly, bocnuso thoy oro
bnckod by tho taxing powor of tho
municipality. And Ihoy'ro a worthwhile.
Invostmont , bocauso thoy provide
municipalities with tho monoy thoy nood

im- Bchooisi/roado ,libraries and other

r.ommunilyucrvlco'j .l:or moro Information
on ih*. .,ui,ioci,call un at tho numbor
_ .ii n>. .y mail
bnlnw
Or ilmnlv
uuiuw. wr
IIIUII in tho
IIIU counon
CVUIJUM .
An I qti.tl Opptntiiiilly Bmployor.

_____ _______
m

To oqunl Q inx-lroo
5% municipal bond
rate, a snvlnos Institution wotilcl
have to pay this much
tnxnblo Inlorosl:

,

6.94%
7.35%
7.81%
8.20%
8.62%
9.09%
. 9.62%
10.00%
-10.64%

bonds.
,woU ,d |ikQ mor0 info rmation on municipal
¦'
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ADDRESS.. ,,.
ciTY_— Ju~ '
STATE——
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——~—————
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ZIP
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We know municipal bonds you should know.
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Key, Hesburgh ty
get LBJ aiwa rd w

Rex
^
delayed week

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
first annual Lyndon Baines
Johnson award given, by the
National Urban Coalition will
be presented tonight to the
Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh.
Hesburgh is former chairm an
of the U.S. Civil Rights Commission and president ofVNotre
''
-' ¦
Dame jUtiiversity., . V
The award is given to nh
American citizen . who has "offered sustained, leadership . .on
behalf of .equality of justice and
opportunity for all Americans,
in accord with the historic-, example set by President Johnson." x . x X ' X : .

MILWAUKEE (AP)/-- "The
150 mile Rex Mays speedway
car.race scheduled here Sunday; 3ias been, postponed until
the following Sunday because
of the rain delays and machine
problems in the Indianajpiolis
500.V V V .'
. j iih Engle: of the" sponsoring
Wisconsin Auto Racing, Inc.,
said ieVwas told by Dick King,
VX AUtoVCIub competition directOT, that "the two day rain
delay- and high rafeVofyattrit ion
in race cars made it impossible
to insure good , competitive racing iri the short time left to prepare:"V
USAC officials made the decision * an hour and one-half after
Wednesday's, rain-shprtened 500.
"In order to put up a representative field, the crews of the
40-odd entries needed more
than two days to; make the adjustnaents ; and . transport ' the : LOS^ANGiEtES ;CAP)W_ :At
cars - here,". Engel said.
though tlie Los Angieleis mayorMost drivers: who compete in al election was nonpartisan and
the 500 Venter the Mays race
traditionally held one v week the two . candidates \Vere Demoafter Indy. V However, ¦Engel crats , both ! sides say the Watersaid consideration was being gate scandal rocking, the Regiven to scheduling Mays races publican party played a rolei in
two weeks after the 500 in the
the outcome. '
future^ - . . . '
¦

Watergate^
tiledasjfactor
inLA. ba!iot

NAIA baseball
lournff opens
fdday in Phoenix

:PHC-ENIX, Ariz; GAP)-The
National Association Vof Intercollegiate Athletics baseball
tournament opened today With
eight ¦teams ., battling for the
¦> '¦; "¦ y y x ; x '- x -X:
¦title . - . Host Grand Canyph College is
matting its third entry into the
national tournament. The Antelopes ;hce Pembroke (N.C.)
State in the first rpiind of the
doufcle-elimination tournament.
Other first-round contest sent
U.S^ International ' of .'Sari Diego
against Malone Ohio College;
P h il l i p s University, Okla.;
against Valdosta (Ga.) State ,
and; the University of j Wiscpnsin-0§hkosh ¦ against Eastern
Connecticut•; State.
TlieV series will continue
through MpadayV W
U.S. International comes into
the tournament withVa seven
game victory streak aiid lias
won 21 of its last: 22 contests.
Valdosta State has won 13 its
last 14 starts and carrying six
pitchers bit the squad j four with
seven victories each.
Malone and Phillips are both
young clubs, but Wisconsin-Oshkosi came into the tournament
as the : No. . 2 best-hitting team
In the countiy.

Standard agrees
to supply WC
willi diesel fuel
¦ TIM CXJTKrn mnuT . '• ' ¦¦/ A Y» V
wir\otun\xj .\j ix •
\n.r)

—

Standard Oil Co. has agreed to
provide the Metropolitan Transit Commission (MTC ) with a
full supply of diesel fuel for the
next year , Sen. Hubert H.
Humphrey, D-Minn., announced
Thursday.
Under
the
agreement ,
Humphrey said , Stand ard will
make available 5 million gallons of fuel for MTC buses in
the Minneapblis-St . Paul area ,
instead of the 3.7 million the
firm originally offered.
The MTC uses . lQ5 ,000 gallons
per week to operate its fleet of
450 buses , or slightly more than
5 million gallons per year.
In the past , Standard supplied virtually all the fuel. But
Standard was the only bidder
earlv this year when , the MTC
sought to negoiate a contract
for the year beginning June 1.
Standard offered to supply
only 3,7 million gallons , but enlarged its offer after federal officials intervened.
The MTC will pay 14,9 cents
p-er gallon under the new contract , compared with the current 11.8 cents.

Mayor Sam Yorty, '.' who lost
his bid ior a fourth term , told
newsmen - Wednesday: "I tHi'iik
that Watergate has . permeated
the whole political . structure
and made it more difficult for
incumbents.''
And Nelson Rising, campaign
director ; for .winner Thomas
Bradley in Tuesday's . election,
said, that while Watergate . .was
liot a direct issue in the campaign "it was a fayoriable .backdrop against which pur campaign could be play«ed."
The 55-year-old Bradley will
become the first black mayor
.of Los Angeles July 1, making
the. city the largest in the nation ever to have a Negro chief
executive. .V.
. ' He - attacked. VYprty 'si " campaign tactics asV racist arid
questioned Yprty 's; acceptance
of Va ;$5<),0O0V paid :ij p. ]|fe insurance v policy
from political
¦
friends. . • '• '

*'

MOVING SALE—Renrot. Coins l» moving to iho Now York cily area. During
' June we'll be conducllng a/claaranca
sale on many lower and moderately
priced coins, Don't miss this golden opporlunlly 'lo purchaie coins . at whole*
sale and below . We are aflll paying, the
filghost prices lor all rara coins, Take
advantage ot. thli opportunity, to : sell
vour scarce coins 7 at Now York prices.
Renrob Coins,: 115 E. 3rd. Open Tues.,
; 10-51. Thurs,. 104; Frl,. .)¦» or by ap¦pblnimenl. .:

VWAW ED

¦
Dairy Herd* — yaiiy size.
Feeder & Fat Cattle
Slaughter Cows & Bulls
Livestock of any; kind.

ANTIQUE ROLL-TOP
: Tel 452-5014..

Lanesboro Sales
Commission, Inc

yVahf Ads
Time runs out
j ;:^W'||^n^
on 'the lifer
ar Walla Walia
:AVALLA .WALLAi Wash , (AP >
— B.J. is gone, a . lifetime
served honorably behind prison
walls . without being charged,
convicted or sentenced. V
B.J., lasted as . Lifer. 00001,
how is in a tiny grave in a
flowered garden tended by the
men serving life terms at the
Washington ; State Penitentiary.

20 Business Opportunities
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Farni Imbleinentr

EXTERIOR
HOUSE painting.
Expert BAKERY and Lunch business for Sal*.
JOHN DEERE s(d« mounted grew mo^Write 7 C:«8, Dally "News. :
work , dona promptly .by . . cxi>erlcnced
tn Cunnlnohim hay conditioner; Allli
'
painters fdr reasonable . rales. For a
Chalmers chopper with com : and hay
free estimate leave message for Kelly IF YOU'RE Interested In esrntno S1550
head; -Papec silo (ll)tr, Te). Rolling.
a month part-time with an Investment
Belanuer, Tel. 452-4656; Bar ns also:
¦ ¦
ilon« 689-2938 (Rt. 1. Winona). , • .
of 12990 fully relurnable. Tel. Mr . Wllpainted . • ' ¦¦ .., .
,,.Hams collect 215-542-7980, . .
NEW: - .'-HOLLAND' ihort hopper; blower.
OUTSIDE .PAINTING by experienced
In- , good - coiidlf Ion. Rejsorjabla. Tel,
NOTICS -,-.;
454- MEN - WOMENi part or full-llm* lo iuppainter . Basement
¦sealing, TeL.
¦
¦
¦
61)7-3441. ¦ ' ¦
¦
,' -y X y - y x ¦- :¦
,ii66 ..;.
hard cover book! :to
ply
children's
This newspsper will . be responsible tor
Company-established
accounts.
Income
LATE
MODEL $2 Farmall H tractor,
only ona Incorrect .Insertion of.. .- any HOUSE . PAINTING—Hred ol that old
heavy duty. teal beam lights. . disc
' classified advertisement published In
passlbllltleY up to S1.0O0 per month ,with
color? We can change that. Our rates
brakes . Howard Williamson, GalesVIHe,
the want Ads section.,Chctk your ad
only $2,990. required for Invenlory. and
are reasonable . Tel .7 452:5361. after 5.
Wis . Tel. SB2-20O7. • "
and call 452-3321 l i e correction must
training, - call COLLECT . Mr, Walsh
'¦. Da made. ;
(214). 243-1981. ,
HOUSE PAINTING, Interior, exterior .
INTERNATIONAL 2-row cultivator lor M
' too . coating; Fully Insured. Tel. 454: or SMTA, jood shape) No. 60 Allis
FOR SALE 3.2 bar In large farming
; 2133.
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR Cholmers pull-ty-pa combine wllh molor)
community. Stocked :and . equlppedj
'"
10' fertilizer spreader, Tel. St. Charles
Immediate
possession . ' Writ*
C-64
C-37, 40, 50, . J5, 57, . 59 ;63, is. .
'
932-4974
or 932-3493.
Plumbing,
Roofing
21
"
Dally
.
¦
Newi.
¦ ' '¦'
.
¦ "
¦
¦ ¦ ' "¦ '¦ ¦
X
X
%

WCarcf ef Thanks : . f
HENDERSON— .; " .
We wish lo thank R«iy.. " 'Krueger, the
pallbearers - and our . friends , neighbors and relatives lor their kindness
and sympathy during " the . loss of our
and
beloved husband, ; father, -.- ;son
brother ..
. The -Family of John Henderson ,

DON'T. CARRV . It out/ drop ;lt : Inl Tha
In-Sink-Erator . Compactor- compresses
.' : solid household ' waste . (cans, cartons
and bottles) to about.'¦¦',It Its bulk right
In your .kitchen. It Is sale/ sanitary,
convenient and economical, Let us tell
you . all about. them I .

A small metal plaque says
simply: "¦¦".-' V * , .,
. Frank O'Laughlin
''B;JV The Cat , lifer. . Bprn
.' . ' PLUMBING & HEATING ,
761
E'.:4 .lh ;. ,' ¦ ¦ ' Tel.. 452-6340' .
here, died here;"; ."..
Lost
and
Found
4
; "He was a pretty. good ol'
WFPLUMBING BARN V
cat," said lifer John Hawkins.
134 High Forest:
:. ' Tel. . <4M-424i, .
¦
FREE FOUND ADS
. . . ."
"There 's a jot of people
PATCH YOUR ROOF while. It's leaklno,
our readers, : renew your ' roofs , at , Vi . cosl of -new
around hefe who miss him. Vou AS A fUBLIC SERvicE/to
free found -ads will be ' punished when
root: V coat, 10 year Warranty. SPELTZ
:
it
along,
little
cat
walkin'
see a.
a person finding an article calls the
CHICK
HATCHERY. Rollingstone,
kind of inakes you feel a little u/lnona' - .' Dal ly & Sunday News , Classi- Minn', . fel. 7 689-2311. ..
:
18-word
notice
fied : Depl. -452-3321. An
different.". ,W
will be published free, f o r .] days In
Electric Roto Rooter w
B.J. showed up; mysteriously an effort ¦ to bring finder and loser
For clogged sewers and .dr.alni.
as a tiny kitteh . inside Lifer's together. '
Browns Roto Rooter
Acre several years ago.
FOUND—Female Beagle, browii'-. Harness
lit .Wast End near Goodview. Tei. 452-9509 or 452>43 .T5, 1 yr. guarantee.
Although prison rules forbid ¦collar,
Tel: *Si-\191 alter . 5 p.m. . ..
inmates to have pets, the cat,
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
from Woolworth' s found, at
promptly named B.J.j was tol- PACKAGE
Christian . Bookstore,
¦
;
erated.
.
V :BABYSITTER WANTED, my liome . far
<a.,. while ' chest and paws)
B.J. jiist "• ' 'might;' have beaten LOST—gray
2 small children, '7 to 3:30. RollingEast Central location. Tel. 454-1634.
Stone . .Tel, 6J9-2080 after .4. .
the ground rules-, because tlie
:
'
warden here is B.J: Khay.
BEAUTICIAN
V- 40-H6ur-week.
Flower* .
• : 5 ' Tel. . 452-2477. WANTED
*
The
Cat
ago,;
B.J.
A few days
¦'¦:¦¦•
PLANTS ~ . Tomato, cabbage, kohlrabi, CHECKOUT GIRLS — Part-time. Contact
took sick.
He wais taken to the veterinarian. .
be done, tlie
:NqtMrig could
;
vx. ¦
yet said V ,; ' ' :
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pepper, eia, margold, petunia, snaps,
Jim Kino, Tempo Store,.Miracle Mall. .
' zinnia. :coleus, agera'tum, alyssum, ger.
~~r~
:
anlum; Wiiiona Potato Market,
y
AVON- : ¦. -. :
To buy: or. sell, write or call ' Mrs.
PERENNIALS for slae. 570 Hilbert Sf,-,
Sohya King, 3953 18th Ave . NW., Rochcall .after -4 p.m. .. . - .
ester, Minn., 55901. Tel. 288-8333.
'. .'

PISTRIBUTORS WANTED.
: :For Vulcan Honie Fire ;
Alarm and Seeker VRadar
Burglar . Alarm , . N o miniVihumV order. -No franchise
V fee, Call collect for; Frank
: Schaefer, 916-482-88M . '
. . U. S. ¦Safety & Engineering
' • ¦- . ' Gorp:',; "; . • ¦•: ""
.
. .
.
V2365VE1 Camino Ave.,
Sacramento, Calif. 95821
Dogs, Pets, Supplies

W'42

PUREBRED RAT TERRIER, female,
house trained, parents are good squirrel
, Glomski,. - Wabasha,
¦;.¦ dofls.; '.Write John
Winn.
AKC REGISTERED Irish Setter ' puppfej
for sale .; Tel . Dakota. 643-6741 after 5.
PUREBRED Miniature Dachshund¦ puppies . -Have had their shots_ 2' • males
" left..TeL 452^72<S. .
CHAMPION SIRED AKC Collie puppies,
8 weeks old, gentle, Intelligent. Hal
Williams, . La
had • shots. ' Richard
Crosse . Tel 7 ' 608-788-2868,
SILVER POODLE puppies, 6 weeks old,
AKC registered ; 1 male, l female: Tel.
¦
452-7975 between . 5-7 . p,'m,::

SECOND HAND: stanchion; 1 manure
carriers and cable.track) several house
windows . Karroll Boyum, Utica, Minn.
Tel . 875-2432. ' ¦:
BULK . TANK; 400-oal,, very (jood condlilon; .23 non-siphoning drinking cups
with pipe. Lei Grover, Galesville. Tel.
Centervllle 5W-2M8.
DEUTZ
J1O00
alone.
Mtnn.

Tractors. Owners report up to
per . year ' saved on fuel , cost
Arens Motor-Implement . Kellogg,
7o7-49.2". ''¦ ¦ ¦

FITZGERALD SURGE
Sales * Service
TeL Lewiston 6201 or St. .Charles 932-4853
NEW HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
- Good Selection of. Used Saws.
your Chain Saw. Headquarters:
POWER : MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CC
2nd & Johnson
Tel. 452-2571
BOU MATIC MILKERS
Bucket, pipeline or milking parlor,
Ed's Relrlgerator J. Dairy Supplies
' Tel. 452-5532
555 E. 7 4th.

Used Bob Cat
Tractor Loader
Traded in Von Owatonna
ROCHENDIEFER & SONS
V Fountain (Sty, Wis. V 'V
v.;.:'49

Fertilizer , Sod

Braidjey; a former policemaii ,
campaijgned on a pledge of honesty and ¦integrity
in city go v¦¦
ertimeni." ¦'"- •
Yprty-, aVmaverick Democra.t
who endorsed President Nixon
for reelection .last year, said
his stronghold was the white
working class, many " of theiri
registered Democrats but basically conservative voters. The
turnout in these regions , was
rhucn lower than Yorty had
hoped, and he said it cost him
the election, xy x

Claim problem
with FBI in
probe resolved

. LOS ANGELES (AP)— - FBI
agents have impeded a Los Angeles County grand ^jury probe
of the break-in at the office of
Daniel Ellsberg's psychiatrist ,
the Los Angeles Times reported .
But a Justice Department official , Kevin Maroney, told the
paper that a problem regarding
FBI agents' telling witnesses
not to submit to questioning by
investigators has Vbeen resolved .

Mld-year lax
reduction
deadlineset

7IRED OF HOME? We <an'lend. you
. - • ah Island, '.- or. a ebntlnent, or a mountain,' or any other, great vacation spot .
Our Vacation ' . - Loans " ' can put '. you
: anywhere ' you desire . See lis . for an
aasy-flolhg Vacation Loan and have
a Happy Day. MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.. ¦
DOES ONE or your loved ones have a
drinking problem? If so, Contact the
Winona: A.lanon Family Group. Write
69V4 VV, 3rd.

Mid-year homestead applica- GOT A PROBLEM? Need- Information or
(ust want to "rap"? Call YES evenings
tions for reductions in 1974 real
estate taxes are due June 15^ 452-5590.
Winona County Assessor Da-vid
V ENERGY CRISIS
,-,-'.
V. Sauer has announced.
YOU CAN do your sjiare to helpl Keep
¦
midPersons nfeed apply fpr
your .furnace air ducti and burner
Your home . will ' . hot only be
yea? homestead if the property clean.
more pleasant and comfortable, but you
in which they now live was - va- will save on fuel oil and' ;.' electricity;
Don't wait—call us fodayl JOSWICK
cant Jan , 1, was rented; on that : FUEL
& OIL CO. Tel. 452-3402.
date , under construction: then
8
with no one living irt it or . built Transportation
since Jan. 1. ; ;
INDEPENDENT travel Carlsbad Caverns,
If the property was classified Las Vegas, Grand Canyon. Visit friends,
as homestead Jan. 1 and has others, Everything furnish ed. 7-9 days .
$275 or less or Black Hill's and . Yellowbeen sold since, the new resi- stone and Glacier . Others.: Tel.:687-4762
.
dents will automatically get full
10
homestead on their 1974 tax ard Auto Service, Repairing
need not apply, Sauer said .
Applicants must be living in
JIM'S QUALITY
the home June 1 to qualify for
the mid-year homestead credit,
CHEVYTOWN
Sauer pointed out.
myites you to
Application must be made in
bring your car to a
the county assessor's office in
the county's temporary office
FREE
building at the northwest corSummer
Carefree
ner of West 3rd and Johnson
Driving
Performance
streets. The building 's main enCHECK-UP
trance is on the Johnson Street
side.
FRL , JUNE 1, 1973
Sauer noted that persons
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
mecling requirements for the
—at—
mid-year credit but failing to
apply by June 15 will not reJIM'S QUALITY
ceive the tax credit.

Church women's
magazine filler
raises $30,000

MINNEAPOLI S, Minn, (AP )
— A small filler in. a church
women ' s magazine has brought
in donations of $30,000 for aid to
Bangladesh , including one gift
of $1 ,000.
The filler was needed in (he
June 1972 issuo of Scope , the
magazine of the American Lutheran Church Women. IL was
next to an article on human
suffering in tlio Asiatic country.
Au<lrey Tccple , magazine designer , iaserfed a pfen that if
each sub .icnber would donat e
just Z, cents, about #10,000
could lie raised for Luthera n
World Relief for Bangladesh.
The response came in a flood
of quarters , and up. In addition
to the $1 ,000 donation , there
were a few f.ifls of $30(1 nnd
$400 , il, was icixirled .
A woman in Indiana jjenl $110
for a house , an ox and a well ,
[litis a token quarter , Slier wns
not immediately identified , excopt nn a widow on social KC curity.
¦
Once a pri 'sidentinl v«ilo I H
not uphill .! by Congress , llm
President can do noth ing nbout
it.

CHEVYTOWN

3rd and Huff , Winona
(Free Coffeo & Cookies
while you wait)
Business Services
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WILL DO re upholstering al reasonable
rates , Tel. St , Chnrtea ¥32-3531.
LAWN AND Garden Equipment Snlei
and Service. Howard Larson, old Minnesota City Rond. Tel, 4 .4-14G2.
GENERAL BUILDING noodi and rootIng. Frea estlmalti nn nil building
and Interior work, Ceilings, paneling
and cabined made ta order. Tel. 45-41)13,
CHIMNEY PATCHING
Tel, 454 560/ nllor 5.

20

HOUSE PAIMTING-exKirlOr and Inleron
also cartxmlry work, let, 4 U O I 9 .

Ashe tops Solomon

for sale. Michael Waletzkl, Swinging
1
M Ranch, Rt. 2, Fountain City. Tel.
¦ 687-7559; ,:

BushfOrdWMinn. :'¦." -

Male—-Jobs of Interest—
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MAKE SIGNS—Part-time . No experience
necessary. Apply Mr King, Tempo Mir¦
ado Mall.; ,
.. ;• __ ' .' ¦"
SEMI TRUCK driver 2 yeari v experience necessary, over the road operation , city and rural area deliveries.
. Must be dependable, with flood driving
record. Write C-69 Dally News.

BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, , fill sand, crushed
rock,; graval, . SOD, shrubs, complete
landscaping. Cat.and front loader work.
;.
VALENTINE TRUCKING •'. . ' ". '.
. .Minnesota Cily. Tel. 454-1782

57

..

GOOD . ALFALFA . dairy hay and beef
hay; also straw. Delivered. Joe FredRUSHFORD LITTLE Pig Sale at Legion
rickson, Tel. 507-753-2511. ;
Park, June 2, 8 to 11 a.m . Contact Casper , Ladsten, Tel. Rushford 864-7463
Wanfed-T-lfariTi Product ! 54
.for- Information . : V. . :

DUROC BOAR from hlghVqualltyr stock, CORN WANTED. Erlyn T; Johnson, Whilan. -Mtnn: ssite. Ttl. s7Jr2J30. . :
approximately 400 lbs. Wll Hani . Monahan, Tel. 689-2655.
W/ANT HAY for mulching, quality not
.Important,. '. Joe Fredrickson, Tel. 507EIGHT PUREBRED Angus hellers, calf753-2349 even ings or 507-753-2511 anyhood vaccinated . Papers may be gotten.
time. "
Tel , 452-6819,

SPRING GROVE souvenir creamer, U.S,
7 Army medel Indian Wars, beer : trays.
Antiques ;& Books, . 920
MARY TWYCE
¦¦
¦"¦w.
¦
jm • ¦: ' ¦ : . . ' • "';
TREAT rugs right. , they 'll bo a _^ de: light If cleaned wllh Blue Lustre; 'Rent
electric . "shampooer. -II. $2 and J3. H.
- Choate Ic 'Co.
BEDDING PLANTS . All of your «reddlna
flower : peeds.. Open 7 dayi a week;
Rushford Greenhouse, Tel, 864-9375. :
¦¦
USED MELR06 Eiobcatt, Tel. Lewlslon
5701. "
RUMMAGE SALE ¦- miscellaneous aHIcles. IO' a.m -8 P.m.. Sat;,.June 2. 267
¦E , King. . ' ;
TILT ARBOR saw, 10". wllh table extension and 4" |olnter, excellent condition.
Man's new Schwinn Super Sport ,0"
speed bicycle; trunk; bathtub on legs,
inquire aller S. 244 W. Wabasha.'
FURNITURE for sale/ Thurs: and Frl
- Reasonable, - 774'/3 W . .6th . Ttl. 454-3943
¦
SANSUI SR 1050 C manual , lurnablle;
Sahsul AV. 555 A amplifier;. JB.L L-100
speakers. All In . excellent condition.
$750 Also 2 Meister 10-speed bicycles,
seldom used. $100 each .. Tel ..4524548;
RUMMAGE SALE-670 Winona St ., Frl.
and Sat., 10-5 . Bedspreads; girl' s 20'
' bike; toys;
clothing,. - baby, through
adult sizes '; miscellaneous.
. .
DINETTE SET, table , and 5
Make: otter , Tel. 452-4821 . "

chain

SALLY'S In-Uws coming. She ' didn't
¦ fluster, cleared the carpets with Blue
" Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 11#
¦ " :
*2, $3. Robb Bros . Store..
ROO NDVOAK tables, china cabinets, lc«
cream chairs, marble top table, porch
blinds. Bargain' Center, 253 E. 3rd,
TWO LOUNGE: SOFAS, table* lamp, $25
." '.fel.-. 452-642B. "- .
DINING ROOM set, table; 4 chairs and
buffet. Tel . 452-7881 orf 45+1654.
MlNDX CAM.ERA and . Carioh . Super t
movie camera with flash; also 1 Calypso scuba diving regulator. Tel. 454-1904.
your next
purchase
BEfORE YOU
major appl lance, stop In and let us
:
: show you why G.E. Is America's No. l
major appliance value . B: &B ELEC*
TRIC," 155 E. 3rd.
NEW G.E, relrlgerator. Used I. monthi,
excellent . condition. Owners moving,
¦
/Tef. 454-5740. ' ' '
Famous TORO power lawn ntiowers from
' $99.95
WINONA FIRE & POWER
EQUIP. CO,, 54 E.. 2nd It; Tel. 452;
'.
¦
¦5065.
'. '.; ¦ SPRAY TEXTURING.Of «|llrg» or Walls,
New and old. - Painting and Interior
;
remodeling. Brooki 8i Associates. . '- .Tal,
. 4S4-53B2. .
NORGE VILLAGE dry. cleans clothes,
-' 'drapes, sleeping bags, ! lbs. for 12-50;
' Also wash your clothei, 20e . lb.
2Va TON central air conditioning unit for
¦ mobll homes. :$895, :•
TRI-STAT E MOBILE HOMES;
Breezy Acres
¦
Hwy. 14-61 E; -.'. '•• ".. .

NEEDLES
For All Makes
¦ of Record Players:

Hardt's Music Store
116-118 Plaza E.

MA IL:
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS v
May Be Paid at

TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telep hone Orders
¦¦
- . WillVBe Taken

Super fast start,
scours control
the Peavey way!

HEY, GRADSI We .can help you gel
thai now car or motorcycle! Our $2500
Enlistment Bonus will do tha trick .
Ask for details at lha ¦ U.S Army
Recruiting Station,
Room 102, Exchange Bldo,, 51-53 W , 4tli „ Winona.
MARRIED MAN on dairy and beef farm .
House available, wllh exlraa . Marlow
Bchnkcn, Rt, 4, Rochosler . Tel. 282-4718.

28

SECRETARY wllh Ability lo act as ProOram 'Assistant. .or « rnllrcd senior volunteer program In 3 counties . Training
-essential. . Secretarial ' experience necessary and jpiMkln n ability an asset,
dense wrlta or cnll lor appllcnllon nt
Western Dnirylnnd E.O.C., Inc., 1728
Dewey Sl„ Whitehall, Wia , 5477],
DESK CI.ERK-lmmedlah. opwilnn. Apply In person, Park Plaza Hotel.
MANAGER FOR A R E A -motel . Mature
man, viomnn or couplo. Apartment
Included. Slnlo bnckground and salary requirement .!, f* . O . Ilnx 521, Wlnone .
WAHTED-RH'! or LPN' i. Cnll EUla
Slnnga, F(.ll., Director ol Nursing, l.a
Crescent Nursing Cooler. Tal. 895-4447.

SEVERAL top young Holstein 2nd and
3rd calf close springing cows . Financing available , Al's Dairy Cottle Exchange. Lewiston , Minn. Tol . dairy
6Jll; residence 5B51.
RIDING LESSONS wllh Noel Larson,
well-known Instructor wllh years of
show experience, will be given every
Tues , and Thurs . sterling June 5 for
all levels , beginner to experienced,
nl tho J Triple R, Rushlord, Minn.
Tel. 844-9414 for further Information.
Sign up novy, don't ho loft out. Learn
Ihe right way, to en|dy riding at lis
best .
REGISTERED ANGUS bulls and reglr
torcd quarter horses lor sale . Bulls ol
all (igos Irom production loslcd herd,
Morken Angus Forms, Spring Grovo,
Mlrin. 51974 , Tel . 498-5455.
PROFESSIONAL horse shooing graduate larrler, S years on job experience.
Can give references from owneri of
top show horses In slale. Tel. Bob
Przybylski 452-48B3 or 452-9744.
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, Anxl«ly 4lh breeding, 2 ynnra, Rush Arbor,
Rushlord, Minn. Tol 864 V122,

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
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NOW—Heavy Males, May 37,
Situation Wonted—Fom. 29 ORDER
June 1 anil June 5, Geesa In June,
Duckllnus, June 6, ' Rnhn tome very
MIDDI.C-AGI: WOMAN vmuld IlkeTmornTall 507-4 .4-5070.
aood moat,
Cnrnl
Ing work, helping elihirly pimple and
Cily Poultry Producls, Inc, Box 381,
llfthl ticuuvwrk . W r l l n C-70 Dally
flrue/y Acres , Wlnnnn, Minn,
Ncv/s
WILL 1)0 bahysltllnn In my home, for
children any age, I l k a mvrnundlno., InOiilro Evn Grulkowskl,
560 E . 4th.
Tel. k', -1 Vl_ 3.
Wll.I . DO liahysllllno In my home, prefer a child uo'fer «t;a on* or children

PARIS - Arthur A.slie of oul ot ichool (or summer Pull llmo
New Vork City topped U.S. only plnatg. Tel. 4J4-49S6 .
Davis Cupper Harold .Solomon DADYSITTINO In my home. Tel. 4.J-77/B.
of Silver Spiini!, Mil,, 7-(i , (1-2,
30
tl-7, (1-4 and moved into (lie final Situationi Wnntod—Mnla
IR of thr; $135,000 ]<Venc)i Open Ilir.H r.r.HfJOI. arnd, 17 , will ill, rxlrl
lulu, hwn work, el'., T el . IMI K I t ,
Tennis Championships.
¦

McCo rd to coach

507-534-3763,: : '

PUREBRED DUROC boar o f : excellent Antiques, Coins, Stamps
56
quality, approximate weight 250 lbs.
¦
WE ARE SEARCHING! '
Joe Speltz, titles . Tel. 932-3059. (Noon
LOW COST professional furniture stripWe are searching - for " the : person who
Tel. Lewlslon ' 47.00) .
ping /the Amity way ". We remove all
has enfoyed success Irt his present field,
old Varnish and: paint from wood and
but now greener, pastures are beckon- PERCENTAGE
CHAROLAIS bulls, ?
¦"
metal . No lob too big. Free , estimates.
i"gyears old; weighing 1600 lbs. Elmer
Tel. 932-3350. "Saints'* Stripper SerWhat do we offer such a. person?.ExPapenfus, St. Charles. Tel. 932-3540.
¦vlce, St. Charles, Minn.
pert , supervision and training when he
starts, and above average earnings as STUD SERVICE.Weglstered black quarhe progresses . An annual Income In the
ter horse, reasonable7 stud fee.- Tel.
five figure fcracket Is not uncommon In
715-673-4829.
¦ •¦'
our. business.
Our firm is one of the most respected FEEDER PIGS—14, average weight 50
sales organizations doing -business In
,- lbs; Dale Crllzmen, Trempealeau, Wis.
the rural ' .-areas '- "of."Minnesota. Think
Tel. 534-7786.
about It. if you're Interested In talking
about It , call Jim Jensen In Winona, FEEDER PIGS; also 1 Jersey bull, 2Tuesday, May %1, 1973 through Friday,
years eld, Howard Williamson , GalesJune 1, 1973 at 454-1120 or write to J.
ville, Wis, Tel . 582-2007. ' :"
E. Cork , Dept . B, 1999 Shepard Road,
7
'
St ., Paul, Minn. 55116. . •
52 STOCK COWS—31 cows wllh half
Exotic calves at side, 10 cowl due withSINGLE MAN on farm, by the month.
in 1 month, balance duo later , Also two
No milking,. Write C-67 Dally News.
15/16 Charolais bulls, Robert E. Bain,
Tel . Lewlslon -4743. .
SALESMAN NEEDED-Tralti to bo a
Store manager. No experience neces- TWO FARMERS hybrid boars, about 275
sary. Apply ih person, Great Winona
lbs. each, Tel. Lewiston 2757,
Surplus Store, 101 E . Jrd.
SEE WINONA 'S F I R S T A R A B I A N AND
FULL-TIME mechanic at well estabHALF ARABIAN HORSE SHOW SUN. ,
lished and growing service station . Be
8 A .M. HALTER ; 12:30 PERFORM your own boss .- Hours '. adjustable , ' salANCE, BIG VALLEY RANCH.
ary open. Send background Information
lo Dan's Standard, 605 ¦ 12th St, S.E., THREE PUREBRED horned Hereford
¦
Rochester, Minn., 55901. ¦ ' .. . .
bulls, 3 years o|dj 1 Hereford Limousin cross bull, 3 years old, Richard
CHEF WANTED-Area supper club. Send
H. Sprlck, Lake Cily, Minn . Tel. 345resume to C44 Dally Netuj.
3154.

Help—Mala or Female

WILL DO all Ihnso remodeling carpenter
lobs. F rco estimates. Tet. S07-747. . 241,
Ernest Gusa, Kellouo. Minn.

Painting, Decorating

Rush Products

lala

for

Article! for Sale

Tei. Collect 467-211)2;
Painting, Decorating

deik

MOVING SALE - June J, 9-5 only. Children's toys; clothing; furniture; up'right planoi power moweril: canoe carrier! etc. 852 38lh Aye. ." . . . .

WANTED^-lmmedlate. posi- DALMATIAN PUPS, J15 and ' $20; Black
Fourteen dollars later—- that Personals '
W? BEAUTICIAN
tion. ' Experience . ^necessary.Plaia
Lab pups, $20 arid J25; Wlrehalr Terwas the; bill — B.J. had goiie to
Beauty Shop, Te). 454-3779. •
rier pups, $25 and $35; Tel. St. Charlei
ploy,
for
your
THE
MELLOTONES
will
reward.
a cat's
532-3M4. 7
Black CHrt - Ail Top. Soli
or listening pleasure f r o m - 9
V The vet's bill went to: lifer dancing
Also Fill Dirt . ' "
to 1 SAT;> JUNE 2, at. ths LEGION
:
'KITTENS-Tel; 454-3971.
1
FREE
ARCHIE HALVERSON, Toi.. 452-457J.
Due to . Expansion
PappyWttuson, who was B.J.'s CLUB; " .
¦;' ¦' • -'"
cell partner.
43 '• ' ¦ ¦ '¦¦ ' ¦ ' LANDSCAPING
Horses, Cattle; Stock
FEATURED FRIDAY evening will be
SOD — laid or delivered.
Pappy is working it out. He's Beef Burgandy at the WILLIAMS HO-7 V We are now; taking applicaDale E. Welch, Tel. 454-3452 or:
TEL . Also " ; live entertainment . The sp** X; tions * for ; women for first
STUD SERVICE — Registered Appalbb7 "He (Yorty) lacked credi- got the time. VV
-454-1461. "Over 20 years experience."
cial Saturday night is delicious Prime
sa. - .Outstanding leopard stallion with
and
shifts.
second
bility and .believability because
. - '. Rlbs'V Ray Meyer, Innkeeper .
very good leopard pedigree. Also .anCreek Hay, Grain, Feed
other - . ' aire . ' .-standing ', silver
n,
SO
of the great doubt Watergate
Please apply in person from
' on a shower-weddingDO
YOU,
PLAN
Checkers,
the great Holy Smoke blood¦'
cast pit certain types of politi.7
a.m.
. reception-meeting? We have the hall.
line, black , with , blanket . and spots. EA:R CORN,dairy' and . beef hay dellv.
Jo 4 p.m. .
V.F.W. POST 1?87, 117 Market St.
•Reasonable rales. Also Appaloosa . colts
cal activity," said : Rising.
•ered.., Eugene Lehnerli, Kellojg. Tel.

Marine Corps Commandant
Robert E. Cushman Jr. is
scheduled to. begin testimony
today before the grand ju ry. He
was the depu t y director of the
Central Intelligence Agency- at
the time of the break-in.
Cushman was to testify before (he probe officially begins
because of prior Marine Corps
commitments.
Maroney said: "There was
some ; misunderstanding, but it
is straightened out now, Any
witness who was under the impression that the F.RI did not
want them talking to other investigators has now been told
otherwise."
Tho grand jury is to begin officiall y an investigation June 5
SAN DIEGO , Calif. (AP) - on the break-in at the lleverly
Former Pueblo skipper Lloyd Hills office of Dr. Lowi.s J ,
M. Bucher says lie will begin F i e l d i n g , Ellsberg 's psyfj- ee-lance writing after a Eu- chiatrist. Testimony at Ellsropean vacation with his wife. berg 's Pentagon papers trial
Bucher says, however , ho has disclosed that men hired by a
no pl ans to write al mut t he U,S, WMt« House security unit had
spy shi p, under
his com- broken into the offices in Sepmand that wns captured by tember 1071 in nn unsuccessful
North Korean gunboats on J an. effort to secure Ellsberg 's
23, 190(1,
records.
Bucher spent 13 months in
captivity Ixj fore being released
A federal court judge several
with his 82-man crew. The 45- weeks ago dismissed charges of
year-old
commander retires espionage , consp iracy and theft
Friday after 21 years on active against Ellsberg and coilefendant Anthony Itu.sso for copying
Navy duty.
¦
the top secret Pentagon sludy
of tlie Vietnam war,
Brosshart sold
.¦
PHILADELPHIA - Philn
(tolphia
Flyer 's defenseman Aw rey si gns pact
Willie Brosshart was sold to the
BOSTON - Veteran defenseToronto Maple Leafs for an un- man Don Awrey of the Doslon
disclosed amount , tho National Bruins signed a multi-y ear eonclub
an- tract wilh the National Hockey
Hockey
League
League club.
nounced.

Ex-Pueblo ski pper
to begin writing

1
\ 'w - ;-V^ ' '! - ;' ;;y . -: ' :>!^'-!B^? - - '- :.

¦ffy-itym xi^

U L I I P i r) oriltl.CMMI v/nnls pnrfllrnn work , d-l. 4 _ >7/< _ I iniirnlngi.

CAMI'f'NTI 'l. awl cnncralu wnrk v/anlerJ,
Gi/nrarcloe'| wrki'iamhlp. 'fel, 4 H M I I )

ST. LOUIS - Hob McCord , alter 6,
former assistant conch of tlio
37
Denve r .Spurs, linn been niim«i(J Business Opportunities
iicuil conch of llm NIH , St , I'HOI' IIAHI I AMI A t'iritiil wild own.
IiOiils JiliuiH ' WcM i .in U'II IIL' er 's llvlrii) <|UiW |iri 1' iin.uil lo veil li.r
^
heallh riiniont . Mlnldiiiin )'l'.,0O() <.,im
form club.
down. I' .O, 110/ 'iJI , Wlnotia ,

Wanted—Livestoc k

46

GENTLE, BROKE registered riuartnr and
Appalrxita or ID. innrns. llig Valley
Ranch Inc. Tel. 454 MOi,
NEED MANY I OAD5 ol lltiltloln springing hnllorti also broil ami open heifers , nny ulrn, Al's Dniry Cnllle Exr.hnngo , I cwlilon, Minn. Tel . dairy
6511/ resliliinr.e 51151
IIIOIII.r.1 I' H I C E S on nil r.lnMM of live(lork Hnvo llniilke, Tel, 453 2401. Colli'f.l cnll accepted,
1101.51 EIN CALVES wanted, 3 dayi old.
Norborl Greden, Mlure, Minn. Tel,
7/01,

WANTED

.SpriitKlnK Iloliituln liclfcrfl ,
iil.'io nny HIZO lloliitdin open
lielfmi,
Tel. .SI, (JlinHcs (Julled
!i:i2-<l(lllj .

Peavey pig starting feeds
now available with Mecadox ®
offe r maximum protection
from disease and scours
outbreaks.

And that adds up to more pigs and profit for you .
Look for this extra performance now in these Peavey
Pig Starting Feeds:
PIG CREEP-TONE—farrowing to Slh week .
PIG HUSTLER—5th week to 40 lbs.
PIG GROWERS) lbs and up.
FEEDER¦PIG CONDITIONEIU-fed as- sole ration to
newly acquired feeder pigs.
Come in and talk abou t the "super fast start" and
really effective scours control.

Close out Special
on Twine $ 695a bale
Lass-o-Tone
( Bulk y

Sweet )

Your BEST summer feed for supplement
to pasture.
NEW AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES

¦j ffi Ernie Kupietz S

¦ & Son

120 East 2nd

¦

Tel. 454-5331

Gram 's Warehouse
(A(.T «HH From Kwehlor Aul o Hiuly Shop)

¦ ' Xx X
57 Wanted tp Buy'

Artlclw for SaU

¦
LHCTRIC ¦ ¦ana . g«s; r«no«», ' wrlii ufr
PRANK LILLA «, SON J, 7« 6, .(»/,'

T0 ^T..!r 0

'

^"
' Pl^"" l«ip7 4 wenki
«'"¦. "IE: !;*. . 45*31U " alter J . p.m
"
"
^y. W* ' ."¦?''/ ¦ .** 1' '. ' '•' «Wae raior 14V.
e
¦

7

gj Apartments, Pyrnlih«d

ANTI QUES , furnllure. gla»swar«T"
com' OIRL TO SHARE apailmeht, avnlinbla
plnlo households, any UJM or hew tale¦ June »,, Tel ,. 452-5350.
. able floma (or auction or consignment
Auctions- held avery Sunday a t . 1 p.m. TWO OIRLS to share • *llh 2 others, t»l.
La Crosie. Auction7 Cenler, JI5 Clinton
. 45V44M. :¦
'Cro
'"' W I». «M1«' .;-T»I, . 7BJ-:
.
7B0O

Buiinais Places for Rent

'^

92

'
"
'
S C^^W« '^MET ^
*^'W LL
CD pays- hlaheit .prices for scrap Iron, SECOND FLOOR olllci space. 3900 sq.
' ft . . Central elr conditioning, gas heat,
malai ana raw fur. .
. .Ideal , for : offices,: group . gatherings,
Closed Saturdays
construction office, 175 month. Tel ,
¦J **.-.wy 3t>d • ';- ; W
rnX *mon
4S2-53S*. :.
LAROE MOVING kumitinaa Saie ^eliTrT. . 'MIOHEiST PRICEI PAID
''X ~/ '
lr>0 Frl. noon until 9 . Sal, end Sun,,
OFFICES
FOR RENT cn 'the. Plaia
fdr scrap Iron, metali , rags, lildtii
'
Jtlrnemin.Selover Co., Tal. 452-4M7,
. . . . '
Jl' i »"l!n»» dreis«r», - »}$') iamp, . raw , furs and wool. *
$20j bawling ball, portable tamplno
toilet; .. extendable ¦: camper bumper 1
1S00 FT of new office (pace, furnished
baby elolhesi maternity clothes; chll,
. with , powar, heat; air . conditioning,
INCORPORATED
: .
¦¦
dren's , clothej; woman 's. cloilwt antl
¦
iti
•
. soi/nrt barrltr . wells, eprlnkler syifem,
W
i, .:' ' •;';:• -:' ; Tai; 4si-setf
many mlicellnnaqui lt<ms , 37 qtl» st_,
^
carpeting and very agreeable ratai.
Fra* parking i^ block away. Will rent
Rpomi Without Tyiaalt : ; W88
WASHER
DRYER
oaV
oper.led,
ell or part . 127 W 2nd St .. Available
nearjy .-M*
y / , Tel . Lewiston ¦ 6273;.
March. PSN Building, ' Jack Neltzit*,
MALE ,' FEMALE, rooms io rent. Jun»
Tel. 434-5&30I plghti, 454:2680. .
USED ELECTRIC range, oledrlc -dry"
lst-Sepl. ,ls.t . Acros s (rom campus . 150)
month Full: u«« ot house; Tel. 45J-533B OFFICE SPACE for rant. " First or ucond
. er, side by side refrigerator, am
range, slMl. .- storage cabinet ,. ' 'GAIL'S ¦ .or ' . 45J-l*54;.
tloor avallabla In former HSP building,
APPLIANCE, 215 . E; 3rd.
79 Plaza E., corner of Lefayetle and
SlEEPiNtt ROOM : .or' oonTleman.' - TeL. ¦' . 3rd. Will remodel to suit . TeL. 454-4071
'
'¦¦ or 4527600 . ' :
.452;«Hv . . .; ;;..
TWO CHESTS; '- " .deik, . rocking swlvoi
chair, assorted honsHiold Items Tol
"
SLEEPINS ;RobMS (or men, student* OFFICE SPACE for rent, Levee Plaza
452-7621.
and working. Cooking nree avallabla.
East,
¦ inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.
25? Franklin. - Tal. 45J-77O0. "¦ ' ¦ ' .
-—^—.
REMODELING SALE — assorted llgtit
711 :
~--J-^
^-J
fixtures , doors; window*,, sink, loldHouses
for
Renl
. 9S
Ing doors, 26',' . girl's t.lke, "/.i size rollApartments, Flati
W 9Q
amy had, go-cart. Be-st oiler. Tcl 'ASt.
I
bedroom
house
AVAILABLE
JULY
I,
7551. 1365 East Burns-Valley, ' '
•
DELUXE 1-bodroom Gollvlew-Aparlment
overlooking river, 10 miles S; 61 Wino.
-available now. ' BOB SELOVER ' REAL'
'
T4I.
452-9612;
na oh Hwy, 61 . No doos,
HOOVER seml .lau lomnllc- Washing'maTOR; Tel. : 452-5351.
Noftleman'i.
chine ,$50/ l.a-sfrlng o'ullar ,
. Poun. tain City 687-4351. ,
AIR CONDITIONED: ellllcency apartrhenl HOUSE at Minnesota City, avallabla now.
lor rent , l bedroonfi. comblnallon living :
. ¦; '
. ..
T*l.- 489*375 .. -:
USED CABINETS by owner . IB' , vvalfand
room;and kitchen . tl25 per month. No
base -kllchen cablnota , counterlop and
pets , Tenon) pays own ulllllles . Tel. TWO-BEDROOM trailer hom* located In
:
sink, Includes custom Island and ulll' 454:3192 for an appointment .
Stockton,- Tel, . 689-2783 ,or tV)-7 m.
lly cabinet, Light birch . finish , Iii ex- .
cellent condition. Tel . 452:6963 aller 4 FIRST
PLOOR
eltlclency
epartmerj. PORNISHED HOUSE-E ; locistlon. Availp.m.; ¦
available Juno. 15fh . Centrally locate*!.
able June 1st .. 5 rooms, large kitchen.
:
Te|. 45Z-9287 for appolnlnient.
Ideal for 3 boys. Til. 454-5967.
»IX:YEAR size crib frame and springs;
. 6 windows; 34"x87" screen 's included) UPPER
UNFURNISHEcTl"" bedroom, THREE B.EDROOMS-full basement , 2
used screen door; TV -slond , Tei. «54
large living room, nice kitchen, carpet'car . garage," firep lace; patio , John'• 4170.;- " ' . '
ed. Stove and - refrigerator furnished.
Hone's addition. 7 ,T»I,:- 454-4427, isk for
¦
Available at once; Tel. 454-5918 between
Mlke v . '
5
and
. 8 p.m. .
Auction Salei
f ' n!m, ""' ' ,'^i" ?'<*' '•""" way W
.15 ullllly carl . « j . dr«' per|.v -clolliruo,
miscellaneous. Jot ,7 4SJ-15A7- . Alter 3
1- "' ¦, m
.J^"
' "1Ur, < Md Frl.
^
4460 '
W.
. 6tn, •

Sam Weisma n & Soris V

»«.

¦
' .' ¦ ' '¦" • ¦- "¦ ALVIN KOHNER
. . 7 ; ;-AUCTIONEER-Clly and state licensed
7
and bonded. Rt. J,, Wiiiona Tel . .452' ¦;
,4980: . •
FOR YOUR. AUCTION use Ihe ' lioyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM Auctioneer, Rushfprd.Mlnn. fel. 864-9381;

': .' ;-'¦' . ¦

FREDDY; FK ICKSON

- .:

. Auctioneer . . ¦
Will handle all . sizes and kinds
auctions. Tel. Dakota, 443^143;

ot

, Minnesota Land &
.' ;'¦Auction Service

HUGE 2- bedroom apartihent . Sfove, refrigerator, air; condilloner, heat and
: water .Included . No -singles. Tel. '. 454¦
¦" .
1133.
'

Available Right Now:
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedropm
' Apartment
.

Carpeting; large closets, assigned parking, laundry ¦ facilities. No single ilu' dents: ' ;. ¦ ¦ ' ;. ' ..

Sugar Loaf Apartments ,

35B E. Sarnia. Tel. 452-4B34 after 4
p.m.; except on Mondays call alter «.
(Anytlrna weekends) Or Tal. 452-1S07,

Everett J. Kohner
¦ Winona, Tel, 452-7814

• Jim fapenfuss, Pakota . Tel. 6436152.

TWO-BE DROOM ' 2nd: lloorW stove and
refrigerator/ East Certral, ho single
;. students. 4100 . Tel.* 454-3671. ' '

JUNB 2—Sat . . .It '.' elrn, Bernard & MarIan . PflngMen Furniture Auction, a'/i RUSHFORO-very Targe first floor apartrhllBs '. .N. 61 Dakota, .Minh. oh Hwy. . . ment. Heat,, water and stove /furnished.
Available June »..'. $1.35. Tel _ 452-9287
. i t at Lulherhaveh. Russell Schroeder,
for .appointment .. .
'.-' auctioneer; . Jim :Papen fuss, '. elerk.

Waiifed fo Renf

J U N E 4—Mon. 12 sioon, 6 miles N.E.
of Gilmanton ,- Wis. on: Cty. Trunk Z to
town road, then 1 irille N. ..an4 V> mile
7 E. Rphald Fredrickson, bwnerjFrancli
' Werlein, auctioneer! Northern Inv Co.,
.
¦
clerk. . ' • '
JUNE 7 fr-rWed. J 'p.m. 727 Wilson St.,
Arcadia; WIS ; George Nogosek, pWner; - Richard
Kra ckow,
auctioneer;
Northern Inv. .Co:, clerk.
JUNE ±-Wed. 8:13 p.m. Real Estate
t ' Furniture Auction, 870 E. King,
Winona, Frank CXcker; owner; . Alvin
Kohner. euctlonear; Everett Kohner,
"dark.. '

96

OLDER HOUSE In-Winona or wllhln 20
.. miles , of Winoha . :Tal.. . 454-32/3,
TEACHER . AND FAMILY wllh small dog^
desire 2 or 3 bedroom 'house Immediately. Write Gery Zimmer, Rt , 2,
. Boi 19, River. Falli; Wis. or Tel. '4255029.
.
.

7

yy

; REMINDER

¦
• ' .; ": BERISTAftD &
MARIAN PFINGSTEIN
¦¦
FURNITURE '. • '

v AlGTlON
Located 2& miles N . of
Dakota, Minn., on Hwy. 61
at Lutherhaven.

SAT., JUNE 2

'
Starting at 11; A.M, ''- .. . - .

Russell Schroeder , Auctioneer
Jim Papenfuss, Clerk
F urn., Rugs , Linoleum

64

IAV E $20, 3-ploca Mediterranean stylo
bedroom set, double dresser, chest,
bed, Barcelona walnut plasllc finish,
Ony
$H9.
BURKE'S
FURN ITURE
MART 3rd & Franklin. Open Mon . and
Prl, evenings, Park behind Hie slore.
LANE CEDAR : chests , starling as low
as $69.95. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE, 302 Mankato Ave. Open Mon.
¦nd Frl. evonlnss ,

KELLY'S
REMNANT
. Specials

66

FLINTLOCK RIFI. E ! silver mounted, 45
calibre; also powder burn nnd hunting bag, Tel . Cochrane J4ii-J77fl.

Machinery and Tools

69

CASE MODEL . 530 rrtn 'strucllnn King
Iraclnr wllh back lino antl front and
loartor . l.aM.nloilel , Power ihllt; r-' x.ellent. Price $«nn rnmptrln unit , Miller 's
Uswl Trii rk $n\n\ , Sp.irln, Wis , Tel.
»W|.3M .«74B. '

Musical Morchnndis*

70

INSTRIIMRMTS trpm
RPNT MUSICAL
vlnllna, clarinet*,
Plnnoi,,
HARDT'S
Itnnlal pnymenti apply
Irumpali, elr
p iirc.lmsa
price
HARDT'S
Inward
MUSIC STORE , m HB l.evri rla;a E,

HAL LEONARD MUSIC
•
•
•
fii

Musit/l Inslrumpiils
Elccl 'imics • Siippllos
InKlnnncmt Ropntrn
R. 2nd
Tel. 4r>4-?.a20

Sowing Mnctiino*

73

NI. W I I C i M l i ihir.i u j.nwlno m«hine, Imlll.
In hutlnnliulm, uu. $W. ',0 , WINONA
KEWINO C O,, 915 W. 5th.

Typowrlfori

77

TYPUWRITI3H5
anrl ailrtlnii «nachln«»
fur renl or inlo, Low . rnlnt
Tiy u>
rnr all ynur iiltlrn •iin|>lle>., ilc^lu,
l)NI>
Ol I 1( 1fllaa or O IIIM r l w l r t . ' I
SlIPPLY CO , 1711 |> 3rri, lei. 41? M'.'J

Wanted to Buy

LAKE PARK
¦ VALLI VIEW
;. APARTMENTS

At The Foot Of Sugar Loai
¦..: - '' Tei. ' - 452-9490 ' '. '" • '
". .

Apartments, Furnished

91

ROLLINGSTONE-lovely 5 room apart¦
menl, partly furnished Tel , 689-2153.
THREE ROOMS and private bath . Fully
carpeted, close In', very/ clean, 1 near
lake, and WSC. No pets , Ideal for
¦
. couple .* Tel . 452-5376; 452-4768.
TV/0 BEDROOM furnished aparlment,
newly remodeled with large efficient
kitchen and balh, Ready for Immediate
occvpancy. No lease required.
Tel.
452-73V1 or 452-3099 .
COLLEGE
STUDENT certified,
Fall
openings . Girls . 3 blocks from college .
Tel . 454-2374 .
LARGE BEDROOM, living room and
clothes closet and kllchonelle , 30. E.
5th . Tel . ' 454-4014 for appointment. ,
SUMMER APARTMENT for girls , 67. W.
lOlli . Tel. 454-3005 or 454-2920. ,
ONE AND TWO-hed room apartments In
Lewlslon , Central boat, air conditioning Fully furnished. Tel. Lewiston 5239431.

U'KlC Fortress, <Hvocadn rubber hack
Itveed, Regula r 171, ' SALE $58.
IS'x»'B" Federal Hill Cortc2, Gold, nylon
scroll. Regular $98, SALE «S8.
1J'»15'8" LC 144, b'own Iweed. Regular
$UB, SALE $fll).
U'xlJ'lO" Curtain Time-S phere blue. shag.
Roni'lnr $2(S9, SALE $149.
KELLY RJRNI1URF Woslgale Shopping Cenler

Guns, Sporting Goods

Furnished or Unfurnished
ft¦ i Bedroom Efficiencies
i!r 1 Bedroom
•fr 2 Bedrooms

81

W OF IIIRO vvnotlnn or wrought Irnn
railing wanted , Tol. Nmlilonl lti.4 7419.

ARE YOU HAPPY?
la YOUR Aparlment too noli.'?
Try tho

KEY APARTMENTS
All l-bodroom, completely furnished.
175? W. Broadway
Tel. 454 490 9 or 4S4-2970
bolwrcn . a.m. and 9 p.m.

TWO LIBERAL girls needed to share
4 bedroom
aparlment.
150 month,
Available .lune 1st . Tel . 414...91 ;
THREi ; IU.OCKS Irnm WSC, Inriie I. hciiroiim upper duplex , Lcnso required ,
Available June 10. Tel , 4521169 or
La Crescent (Hi 41 49.
THREE-ROOM apartment , all untitles
paid, Immmllaln occupancy. Rofornncos
preferred . 'E lderly lady prelnrrrd, Tel.
454-39511,
G I R L WANTED In, lihara large comfortatiln ' .1 bnrlinmn aparlmrnt. Puriilsherl,
all ulllllles paM S40 par month , Available .lunn I. Tel , 454 41112,
JUNF 1st—sullahle fnr emplnyrd couple.
Mo pels 3)1 Washington SI ,, Apt , 4,
NICE FURNISHED apartment . ¦ for 2, 3
nr 4 a lrlii available June 1st, t hO, tJtlllliiis fumlsheil, Tal. 452 4649,
I ARGF well turnlnhed apartment tor 3
»r .1 fnr summar snsslons, Air condl'Honed, I block Irnm WSC . Tfl , 4S4-4745
•wnnlngt,
STUDfiNT APAIITAAENTS-Cinlrally Incnlml renllng now lor summer and
fnll JIM noilll REAL TY, Tal, 454
saio.

NEW EFFICIENCIES

f AJ i i n r - U L L Y lurnlshed wllh a dnroralat ' \ flair nnd Innlurlng luxurious tlinii
cirimls, cnlnrlul draw drapes, rnnlein|i«ir,iry furnlilieil and all elecfr/c npiitln«iL<t» anil heal,

KEY APARTMENTS
I3J0 Randall 51.
firiltrnm Rnnlly
Tel 452-7760 Or 4J4J9"V0

H F F I C I I' Ni Y, Air rondlllnneil ,
» I31. I l l 454 44. 4.

Ulllllles.

VI ' MY CLI AN luridhliril ii|iarlinonl avail
aliln nhmit June 1, 264 W , 7lh,
UCJTAIRS-I rooiria, prlvala, No chlldron nr pelt , Working couple preferred .
T i l . 4576561.

^wKtaW^^^K^aT^rVz^^tli

Real Estate

Hwy, 48 1n Su^ar Loaf ' . ',;

-;¦¦ ¦ -, iw454-23 67;w;;-;.'

ATTENTION
APARTMENT
DvMjI leri,
own- a! new. 3-bedroom" Townhouse wllh
- garage, monthly paymente at a low
5150; Tel . 45^-1059.

IF YOU A R E - l n .the market for a farm
or :hom«, or ard, :plonnlng::to ' iell. real
estate ' ot any type contact NORTHERN
INVEST MENT. C0MF>ANY, Real' Estal*
' .- Broken, Independence,; , Wis.7, or * Eldon
W Berg, Real Estate Salesman* Ar
. ca'dle,. : Wis; Tel. 323-7350. ' ' : .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—3-untt house
pays $600 per month ,' . recently remod. eled. new . wiring, and hot water ..hea f.
.• '!.' Carperted . Separate! entrance. : Full, lot
. With -Olf-stHeet parking. Tel, 452-3778.
NEW 3 bed'toom home- In Rushlord. Dou- .ble * sa.age. Full basement. Carpeting,
¦
. walnut •. cupboards/ garbage disposal,
. gas forced air . furjiace. :' All urider. ground ' services. . Located ' on . large
landscaped lot . Priced right 7 and good
¦financing, Tel, Rushford 8M-9297.; . ..

^-IWINPN^IZ
WW
1, SPECIAL HOME
CH IC residential location ,
quality ' built . 3 : bedroom
rambler . ' Villi spacious Liv- .
ing Room , formal dining
room , double sided "open "
fireplace, CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING , screened
and carpeted , Breezeway, 2car garage, attractively
landscaped lawn. Trul y a
ONK-OF-A-KINI") home! See
it today!;
2. SIZE . ,, STYLE . . .
COMFORT — An exceptional 5 bedroom home- Spacious family room with
FIREPLACE on the main
floor , 2 baths , over size
walk-in closets, convenienceplus kitchen with separate
breakfast rotim. COOL slimmer comfort with lni'Rc
sc rcencri porch , , 2-car Rara go , Wost location , close lo
shopping and schools. I'riced
in tne mi( -20s,
3. OUTSTANDING
Country 1 'Duplex , miiin level
features ;\ boilrooms , v
b a t h s , separate ' dining
room , uppiT level offers a
2 bedroom np;:-r l merit , located - on oxtrn lnrge lot, on
the "Old II IIIP 'T Rond. " offers fined possibilities of excHlonl nilun on Ibis inVPS I mont. . . .
4. ASK THK PEOPLE
. . . who oii |ny Stockton Hvl«R . .. . IT'S GREAT! Only
-minutes from Wlnonn and
so RELAXING! Enjoy Ibis
"PLUS" home. TOTALLY
remodeled nviin floor! A total of A bwlnio.ivi mid COMP LETELY
FURNISHED.
Pnelc your Imgn and move
r«|.',lit in, 1'nccd In the upp«'r leen.s,
5. roiIN'l'UY LIVING
2 Ixidrooms on 5 acres of
Iniifl!
Plei ni'(wr|Up Valloy

Millin g ivlt li rm ted (if

frm .liif'o . THE PRICE IS
TIUILY RIGHT nt $i:» ,7(.( .!
Offlco Hours : H n.m, to 11 p,m
Mon . tli rn SnliinhiVM

Gene Karasch , Realtor
in:i W. Hrondwny
Corner Hrondwny & Main
Tol. ar.-tiiim

j ^i |OB

\m$^^
I

il

RGALTOH

fllO ct»if tl*;
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Xr X -iUey y r r y
:
- SOLD :
V':v:'. .;,:;-;: rS-!GNv'W :' - ;' W.
;w
w :; }SOQNER;
¦¦
"" ; -,.with ; • '¦

SELOVER

GLASTRON, 1970 17' T trl-hull Swinger.:
. fully equipped. 140 h.p. l,o„ less lhah
JO hourSi' .corhplele. Wllh heavy duty
.' trailer *3.*95. ' Al«p' ..iiOOO' .. lb. capacity
shoreline , boat station- Complete, wllh
canopy top and ' electric hoist:. ., 2 year»
old : Retell $1300. ¦ W|ll Jell,. *750.- Most.
be. WM to appreciate. Tel. 597-3494 pr
597-3303,; Osseo, Wis. _

'WANT.gb —"' sportster or- . eusl'oni ¦' oVl '
:• tank ,: Tel . . 452-5210 atler - . s y :

Winona 's "Finest"

TPIU/APH BQllNEWCLE—mt (SO CC
chopped,'-. :very good!, ccndltlon ; Tel.' 4J2&?70. af|er S. -plm.•' ¦!' ¦.;

: '¦ '¦
WINONA'S COMPLETE'
',
..MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTERS
'
New— Used— Parts—¦
Servlce-rAcc«sjorles. .
*
Honde> BMW, Triumph
ROBB MOTO RS .1NC...
34th and Service Drive .
. "Penriey's. Good- Neighbor"

¦
HONDA CB750, v/lnds.hleld , sissy bari
¦ :X
;helrriet ,: JIOJO! ' Tel , . 608-6S7-7239: .

f -yf y After Hours Gall: ; .
Elaine Gudbrandsen 452-5798
¦
Jerry Swehla ', .y..- . . 452-6446
Herb Gunderson ..,454-3^68
Jim D. Mohan;..:.; 454-1143

BIKEVVAyS^-858 W, 5th St- ' -. Lightweight
"European ' bicycles " 10-speed and .. 3speed.' Pascoe,. Florelll and ' Ba|avus:
end others. Open 1 p.m. to. is p;m. Tel.
. 452-1560.:- ' .

¦KHJSJLSB

;

W INONA !

-

V

NOTICE TO
FARM OWNERS

.WGAN: ¥ OU3HEIJ»/;. V .

TH^^ PEOHJE? ; ¦

;

G.L. ' wants 3 bedrooms, clean and neat , newer
home, $25-$27,Obo.
M.G. waints Vto 5 bedrooms,
family room , dining, room,
fireplace , nice kitchen $40-;
7 ; to $50,000. v
If : you can help, please
call {today.
A Sincere Dependable
W Company
Office 165 Walnu! 454-4585
Pat Magin 452:4934
Rod Hansen 454-48J2

Call: us if you 've been thinking p£ selling.- ,, • :
We could; march your farm
to one of our qualified buyers who , is read y to buy.
LET'S TALK IT OVER -;
NO OBLIGATION

ERV RICHTER
REALTOR

Home Federal Building
¦ 4th and Center
Tel. 452-1550 or 452-1151
Office Hours : 9-4:30 Mon.-Fri

pairs oh all cycles.
Tel: St. Carles . 932-3350. . ;

Trucks, Tract's. .Trailers 'LOB
CHEVROLET—1973 B lazer; 350 V-8 , enSlne, ¦ automatic, transmission,' heavy
dut-y suspension. Fl rst . National: Bank,
¦
Installment . Loan:. Dept .. ..

J.C. wiants 2 or 3 biidrooms,
one story, with, basement
: .
East; central ¦ location up
to $14,000.- - • -• '.
J.P.!wants ~i bedrooms , basemept, gaj age,; central lo,-cation up ' to $18,000. ;
B;A. wants 2 bedrooms near
the lake or Sunset $25,000
to $30,00p; ". '

y ttmi y y Jf A i s

INTERNATIONAL-1972 travelall; V,8,
power steering,- power brakes, elr . conditioning, ell olher . ' accessories! . Low
mileage. May be seen at .. 4730 W. 6th.
. Tel , 452-3725 . between J-5; ; afler 5,
- 452-5105.' .
• ' ,. ¦; '

fOK0—l9U Ranchero, 289 engine, new
tires, red, real tharp. 65,000. mlle», Ordell . Torgerson, Canton, Minn, t«l.':
' 743-8373! . .' -"
FORD^-1971. Sports. Custom *A ton pickup, 390 engine, "automatic, elr conditioning, power steering', power brakes,,
:
saddle , tanks. Tel. '452-i908. . - - " '

¦
Used Cars ¦ ,' ' X X X ; ' - . ' ;169

'
PONT IAC—19<8. . LeM\ans converlble . Radio and -heater , V-8, automatic, power
steering, 41,000 aclunl miles . 1-owher,
like new.' Don's Auto, . 170 Walnut St . or.
T«l. 452-6817; 7 :
WIlLLYS; OVERLAND ' -.Whippet, ' 1928 4door; sedan, 37.COO miles, origina l
paint . $1500 firm . 543 W. 5th; 7
FORD COUPE—1947, very good¦ condition, Tel. 454-2002, ..
- . '- . . . . ,
CHEVROLET—1964
Impala convertible,
A-l condition. Best offer . Can be seen
at Don's Union 76, Sugar Loaf, . Tel.
442.7*54, .
SUNBEAM ALPINE-56 plus m.p.g . Good
condlilon . Tel, 689-2496 alter S p.m.

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

LOTS FOR SALE, Pleasnnt Valley Terrace. Beautiful vlewl Tel , 452-1554 or
454-4952.
County

Hwy.

M.

CHOICE LOTS ava ilable Id two locations,
boautilul Hickory Lnno and Wcsl ?lh
St In GOIHIV I CW , rlnht across , from 'riuw
Goodview :school. Tel. 11*1107 , 454 4232
or 454-353],

Wanted-Real Estate

102

1971 CHEVROLET
Impala

4 door hnrdlop sedan , has
power steerinR, automatic
drive, A1H CONDITIONING ,
solid copper finish , driven
only :!2,!M0 miles. PRICED
TO SELL NOW.

$2795

diiy.

Unique Ifi n ote fnrm for sale
now!! Don 't miss out on
this once in n .lifetime. 'opportunity I .
4 bednxmi family pleiiser
. . . Wiiu ki' make some fnmlly n very plonsnnl home - . .
Finlshiv i iMisemoDi- . l liindy
Goodview iioi«lili(ii'lir»od , Mid
$20' R .
All carpeled 2 hcrliuoni
Jxime, Supci'h coiiiltliiiii Inside nnd out ! Almost full lot
In oust liie.M lon Single gnvi\ge . $!) ,l)i)() !|
.

Ik

I M I HVIHfl.

(KUKl

IBL HON Sit t H H . . . . IM170S

3Bfr m l l,IMS • • • • w SIW K

g.2nd WMIjf 45MM1

/W rMiS

Multiple Listing Service

WE'RE PLANT ING
SOLD SIGNS
In the front lawns of homes
nil ovor town. Why not lot
us p lant one in I lie front of
your home? Our Riocn
thumb for, soiling comes
from nn niMivo , resourceful
and oxprrionced »»lt\i force
'
that s])ccinli7.(«s in FINDING
A U L E B U Y K H S AND HANDLING tlie red Wipe so that
soiling your I KHINV wil l ho
fun. C/iJl ono of oii 'r problem
solvei'H now and p ivt. us a
t'hnnco to plant n SOLD sign
on your front lim n,
Aece«aorl««, Tiros, Parti 104
TWO F78»14 llrn»
tlmt. Ill>'i i»'w .

i^^^ji

on chrome rnv(>r»«
loi, 4HJ W?I.

Boats. Motors , Etc.

THOMPSON 17'
'Tel. 4.S4VltrtO.

runabout ,

100
Rest

oiler

OLDSMOBILE—1967 4-door luxury sedan,
full power, good condlilon . Reasonable,
Mike 1Rohv/eder, 7 H6uiton..' Tel. 896-2032,
FORD^-1967 Galaxie 2-door lijrdlop, V-l
1953 Gllrnora Ave. after 5: 30 or Sunday.

:

CHEVROLET —' 1966' . ilmjtait * convertible.
327 engine, elr conditioning. 412 E. Sth,
Ttl. 452-2310,

MAVERICK—1971, t, stick, new tires,
also mounted snow - fires, radio, blu».
33,000 miles. Ordell Toroerson, Canton,
Minn 'Tel . 743-8373. .

WUl Pay Top
WHOLESALE PRICES
: for Clean ¦
. ': JUSED^C^RS W ': SeieWWally Gieden W
; ;Sales;Mgr; at', "•; w

TOUSLEY FORD
: SAVE $5Q0 x
1970 .IMPERIAL. Le Baron
4. door hardtop. Factory Air
coiiditionihgj viny3 roof , full
power, one own&r.
W'- :Was' '$3395 '¦.,. ¦:

.w; ;^6w ;$2895 ': >;:'
;

:

1967 DODGt Mara 4 door
sedan. Vi<8 engine, automatic
transmigsion, paver steering.GOOD 2nd car * or jst
,car. v ." ". '¦
¦' ' '
¦¦
. "::. - Was :$995' , : .' _

" :.;-;-Nc^: i695.:;w: :
¦¦See

i

R; W. "Bob" Webster X
X: ' W " y f . .
... R. WX "Sonnv" Ahrens

f

''Home of Personal Service"

Wlnoni"-Dally Navtt "JL ,
Winona; Minnoiota ; ¦",
THlfRSDAY, MAY 31, 1973
Used Cart

. -W .109

1972 PONTIAC
Ca talina

4 door sivliin. Power steering, power brakes, automatic drive , solid blue finish. Sold now and serviced
bv 'vour Pontine Dealer.
SAVE NOW nt this Special
Buy .

$3195

1972 FORD
LTD

?, door hardtop Power steering, power brakes , nulomat ic drive-, AIK ( 'ONHITIONJNG, Tires like new ,
eolor is Crenm with dark
brown Cordova Ion, driven
2.r»,0<)0 miles, LIKE NKW
condition .

..

$3495

FI NAN CING AT
HAN K HATKS
AVAILABLE

NYSTROM'S

Ciidillac - Tovola Pnnlinc
2nd & Wushi anion Tol, 45il-4t)ll0
Open Mon. & Friday Kvcnings

w $i50

TOYS ;

im FORD Wagon .
1963- CHEVROLET 4 door
1962 CHEVROLET 4 door
1961X PONTIAC Wagon W ''
'
1960 DODGE Wagon - . ..
1960 CHEVROLET 4 dobr

¦r- ' x . $275 . w-- -

BUYS

1965 FORD Wagon
1965 FORD 4 door W
1964 OLDS 2 door XX " X
1966 MEHCURY: 4 door
1966. BUICK 4 door-¦;
1966 FORD 4 door '' -W -W 'i ;¦:

;
yx :'- '' $325-: :- ";::- ' V ' '
!

'y y wy &y f y y .

1966 PONTIAC 2 door hardtop
1967. FORD 4 doorW'• •
:
1965 OLDS 4 door : . :

TOUSLET
F65I>
¦'
'
' .-/ Lincoln.- -: Mercury
V
"Your CountryX Style Dealer " ;

;
v ' .* . MnucLE :MAu, ' - : '

Open Mom., Wed., Fri. Nights
Mobil* Homes, Trailer* l
l
i

;

ARTCRAFT 1968 T2x6J mobllf home; Iii
excellent condition . Priced for qi/lclc
•ale . - .Tel. ; Holnrien, Wis . * <MM26-13M • .
HARDTOP FOLD-DOWN tamper, 19M.
Furnace, sink. Ice box;- stove ., sleeps _J,
Vinyl canopy and hltcti . »875. John
Thompson. IW E. Idtli . Tel 4M-J/M.
BETTER THAN NEW 1972 Buddy 14x7d[.
bullt-ins, deluxe Workmanship , throusjtiout, Located on laroa lot, Lake VIIlag*. S76M. Tel. Sugar Loaf Reel Et¦
ta.e 454-2347, It no-answer ' 452-5798. "
TWO: BEDROOM Richardson, 12x55, partially furnished,
Tel. : Peterson 87t'
S271,;
BEFORE -YOU BUY a mobile hotnt,
tee the 1974 Homette on display June
5th at Hreeh Terrace Mobil* Momea,
Tel. 454-1317 for appointment.
'
'
. . . ¦ '. ' . . AMF SKAMPER 7 7
FOR • camper with Quality . i . see
the SkAMPER
line. . LARGE DIS. COUNTS pn all units In stock. Alto
tee ut for the all aluminum pickup
- eipt . " '
I STOCKTON¦ CAMPER SALES & RENTAL
. Stockton,' ¦ Minn.
Tel..- . 489-1470
IDEAL VACATION or. starter home, Ux
50 mobHe home In Stockton ¦ Va lley
Trailer Court. Set up or can be Wowed.
Good condition.. ". First $2650 taket It.
June possession. Tel. 689-2911. .
7 - UiED TRAILERS S. CAMPERS
27 ft . Coachmen Continental; 23 ft. Avloni
15 ft. Corsair; 8. ft. Texan truck camp. «r;. 11 ft, Open Road truck camper.
F. A. KRAUSE CO;
; x ; ' Hwy. 14-41 . E. Winona.

FOKD-XlHi Ranctiero, straight slick, *cylinder . Very good shape. Tel. 604-2482232 after i,
X '• •' :.. '

100

BUILDING LOT—on
Tel , 452-48 )3, . '

MUSTANG — 1971, 302, pow«r ' ' steering)'
. •ulometlc .' Shflrj' , blue'.. TeL 452-3415 , .-

FOR D-196? ' Fl'M" Explorer' pickup',- .. tcyllnder.,. standard,, radio, low ' mileage,'
-with or without Texson camper shell.
Tel. Max Tentis, Wabasha 1-612-565\3teo af ter S p. m. and weekends..

FORD—1968 Fairlane, 283, 2-door hardtop, black vinyl roof . $950. Tel, Fountain City 487-4898 .

Lott for Salt

Modern - stylo liviiifi in «
given wj untry selling. A
li)71 :( l)e<iii>oin liomi* on approximiiUily ono IH, I*> . Genei iiiis on room size , finished
. . bn.sp inent /phis pn lio. Move
to I he eoiiiilrv . . . mul enjoy tlm outdoors!

' '

;: 'W ;— NOW 7 OPEN--- ; :;¦ ;/ .

*-

y Micfy &WL:: y

' Looking for soniethiiiR different this summer . , .. Invest 'hi a boil I house. Completely inndoni. Inquire to-

'

;

: JEKRV^- CYCLE SALES
. Hodoka Dealer;-. Cycle; T ' •

' .kWe ¦ ;¦ ' . xgJsyx
¦:• " ¦"' ;..(p

REALTORS

107

HONDA* JL35O—1970, excellent condTllMi.
Engine overhauled; nev/ paint |ob. 7000
' miles. Cheap. ' Tel. Jerry Tlndal 452.3tn after 5 .. , '' " ¦' • ¦' ; . . ,
~~
TRIUMPH : 2SQ CC . Tet. -452-7677 .
.

Income properties. On the
market for the first time.; 4
unit apartment building. 2
years old ; Air conditioned ;
Off-street parking. Excellent
west location , in the $40's. }

Office Phone: 452-5351 !
AFTER HOURS CALL '
Marge Miller - ,...;; 454r4224
Myles 'Petersen -';;!; . 452-4009 ;
WTan : ADeli . .;W..W. 452^5139
; Avis Gox .i.;.;.;.;. 454-1172
:. Laura .Fisk- ..... :. .452-2118
. Nora Heinlen ...... 452-3175

MERCURY — 1970 Cyclon*. Beit offer
over J13M). Tel .. 454-2612,

THOMPSO N -RUNABOUT, 18 .,: v/ith 113
"
h.p, Johnson outbosrd . ' Bolh. In. excel- PLYMOUTH—i'972. Fury 360. >2500. Excellent condition .7 Was-police car. Tel.
' ¦ lent condition. TeL .454-2840. . ;.
Wabasha 5«-3278 or . 565-3209,
MERCU RY MOTOR, ».B h.p. , excellent
¦condition,
12' ' . Aerocralt : aluminum FORD^-1968 Convertible, red with while
top, inquire MERCHANTI ¦ NATIONAL
. Tuni'bou't , ' joe' ¦: Schurhammer, ¦ Weaver,
¦
¦
- . .• - .
BANK. ; ,M|nn ,'. T«l. Keliogg HT-wn. .
'
17' GLASSCRAFT, M h.p, MerCurv. JEEP—1973 .CJJ. - . ViS. 4-ton winch. Must
sell beceust. moving. Ttl. . Rushford
Opod " condition . Reasonable. . Tel,. 51.
¦
'
¦¦
'
'
¦
7
'
864-9416
. • ¦ '. . .
.
- '.
.
.
. Charles 932-3199 evonlng t, ,

WANTED: 3-'wheel 7 adult bicycle. Please
. notify L»url« at : .li»2 W .- 2nd St . , :

Don't .' fail to see our selection 7 of "starter homes,"
East Central arid West : Ideations available. Priced¦ from
$19,000 to $12,000.X : '¦..¦ '¦X ' X

One. of

,: -109

¦yy

Motorcycles. Bicycle*

W!, Wedding Bells ; W,
¦f X ; In Your Future? ; X

NEW HOMES .ready , for occupancy,' J-J
bedrooms. -Financing available. , Wlmer
¦ Larson :/Construction. Tel. 452-6533 or
. . .«S:3B0). , . -- . -

.

FOMOU TH — 1965, air conditioning. UM.
PONTIAC -- 1163. Catnllna,. asking M5a
: Tel . 452.4692 .
Tel . *n-7i*t; inl. : for Sut7 .
CORVAIR 500, IIii 2-door, standard
:
FORD—1968
Torino with ' 302.- ' automatic
transmission ;.good • condlilon , 1956 ...Ford
WANT. ' TO BUY ' small pontoon ' boat.
Price,' MOO oK faosl oiler. T»l, 45J-158J
panel, 6 cylinder; - slander*) tronsml t7
.Cheap.,"Te|, .&08-248-2W9. .;
¦
¦
;
b«tween 5rM and 4:30. - . " • sion, excellent running condition . Ttl.
689-2614.
CAHO0-1.73 Model, 17! Alumacratt QueCHRYSLER-I .43 Newport, power iteer. tlco. Crulj or. ' 'TeL . 4S2-5261 . atler 4:30
¦
(na,. ' automtllc «17 W . Slh 7 SI.. '-. '
.' - . .- . : - ,
GTO^-1966, 389, V-8, power Jtierlnfl. stan- .p.m .. ;
dard 3-speed . transmission. Runs and
looks good. Tel . 452-4511 allsr 7 p.m. R.OA.0RUNNER — I ttt Convertible, *¦
OLDER BOATHOUSE — with well, 8'
•peed, bucket seals. M 300. J . - . StllM .
wide, 2T fdnjr/iMVsMH moved.' Wi:
Lewlslon. Te|. ««5 alter. 4.
nbna Boat Club, Make offtr;. Tel. 454- BUICK—1963 Lesabre, V-B, 4-<toor , «jt o¦
'
•
;¦;. . . .' . . . .
mafic . - frarnitifsslbn, '- power steering
"
.-1641.
ICI. NGSWOOD ESTAfE wa|.ort, . 1971, fpower brakes . J120. Te|, 452.1714.
passenger/. j>ov«r brakes, power •leerWOO D FlSHINfi' boat With oars, 16'
ing,, elr icondltlonlna. 540 W. Mill. . flatbotlbm, new palnl i 3J0 flrnri. Tel. DODGE—19&9 Coronet,, new brakes end
' 454-2126 . .;
tires, power- steering, «ul»m«Hc . $1275,
. ';
.
'
'
'
"
!' -T«l. 454-10W'. • .
OLASTRQM RUNABOUT—14', trailer, .40
'
h.p. EMnrode motor,'. Good condition. .PLYMOUTH- mi Fury (II, MJ 4mgln«,
power sfMrlng, 2-door hardtop. »77S,
* TeL; 452-46*0, .
See. at 1611 Valley View Drive or Tel ,
452-1932. - '
TROJAN BOAT, 19V libtrglass bottom;
»0 . h..p. "johniprt' molor. Excellent conCheap as a Bicycle
:
dition. Boath 'ogs'e wllh -II. Le' Grover, D0bGE«19«6 Dart, V-8 v/lth 4-spe«d,
•
.. $495. '. Tel. 687-3631 -after "5.. -'
. '-. Galesville ,. -Tel , Ce.nlerv.llle ! 539-2688.
1964 PONTIAC .2 door y f

___

__

MALL APARTMENTS—Large 2-bedr6om NEW 3-bedroom ranch, In scenic valley,
. apartment ln '4-plex. Stove; refrigerator;
on large . . lot, Fully carpeted, . . built-in:
air conditioning, drapes , extra storage ' oven, 2-car garage 3 mi les Irom Wino.
area, garbage disposal. Close to every;
na! In: Blulf Siding., fel.'"687-7842.
thing.;Tel . 454-2053.
NEW S- bedroom home " , ln'. : Rushford;
IN LEWllSTON I- New i-bedroom7 apart- . Carpeted, garbage disposal and. a full
ment In 8-pl«x . : Stove , refrigerator; ; bascrnant. Gas forced air furnace;
disposal, .carport furnished. Available
Good lpcatlon on landscaped lot, Tel,
now. Tel. Lewiston 4705;
Rushford.844-9297. : . :

UltrarAAodern

INCOME PRODUCING properties for
sale. Terms to. qualified - buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY Tel. 454-5870. 8 a.rri;
to 5 p.m. . Mon. !ltnrpugh Frl.

SKI X- Glnsspar ; 14' runFISH OR
eboul, "4<l. h.p, , JohnVon Seloctrlc, ¦ and
till trailer . Excellent, condition .- ... Tel.
St ." Charlei 7 932-3084 evenings. ! . .

'A_ \_ w
_ BI^_____w\__
_ \w WU l

THREE BEDROOMS , . H4 bathl, kllchen
with dishwasher and disposal, family
room with llreplacoi double garage.. 3'A
. yea ra old . ; Localeo. iicros* ; Hwy. ¦ *1 et
Lyle'j Floor Covering . 3rd tiouie ! oh
right or. Tal- 45W341 evenlnoj er
; week«nds.- . .

106 JJsed Cirs : : - ..

U' INBOARD/OUTBOARD, skis, rooe,
.. cushions , anchor,. , horn, llflhls,. water
pump, gauges, trailer, »2500. Tel. tit. -;4JIJ.' ;,' . '

SUGA R ^t OAF

NICE COMPLETELY remodeleo «-ba<lroom et 316 E, 8lh. Close to school tnd
' ;¦ park ,. »l9.50p. Ttl . 454-1059.
.

home
Farms, Land for Sal*
98 FOR SALE At AUCTION , 3-roorh
¦
wlllv gas heat, located at 870.. '_ . King
HOBBY Fr ARM ^- 60 acres, 16 tillable, . St.. on Wed; Jgrte 6 at' * ; pm. !Open
¦
complete' set. of tarm buildings. ' Mod- . house 2 lo 4 Sat June 2. ".
ern 3:bedroohn homeV. Running '' water
In pasture,' valuable : timber. . Centervllle area . Michael Walctzkl, Rt. 2,
¦
Fountain C.liy. 'Jel. , «7-7559.- ;

FOUR ROOM upper duplex . Stove; re- LEWISTON-^-year-old ' ¦ 3-bedroom . ramfrigerator, heat - and water furnished.
bler located on large lot .. Double gaNo single students or- pets. References .:
rage and full, basement. 155 Circle
Tel , .4154-3523. * ..
.' ..Rinn: ' Court;! Lewiston . Tel. 4664.: '•

NOW- RENTING

, 99 Boats, Motors, Etc; W

:
SAEHI.'ER'S ADDITloM " ~ 3 bndroom SUNSET ADDITION -i by owner, 4
Kl .lchijh .- hai hnm« Willi doobla unr«a». extra l»r"g» ;- bedroom-;. 'jplll ' (oyer .
laroe eating aren, drop In oVon, dlshlot along hlllsliiQ, full boicincnl, panv.ash«r. garbafle tHiposel. ¦ Lar(io IWlor aptied ret room.
Tel . 4S4-ji _317
¦
¦
Ing room v/lth pstlo door. -Priced In
• "¦ ' •.;
polnlmant.
mld-thirtloj. «0 Deborah, Til. '««¦
'
.
ottachod'
i-t>tdrOom
tioun
gara ^ti ,. 494?, ¦. : ''7 7 ' ' ' '
NEW.
.
baterfietil,
Ruihlprd,' Minn.
cofrwt
'
'
*
SUNj pT AREA — »PBClou» t-btdrtiom
Contact J-nn . .j _ lrnjla. ' Ruthford.-.
home at :18B0 W. King. Lovely, view! of
the bluffs Irom picture v/lndow (it. llvFOR SALE by owner In Lanesboro 4badrborn home wltl* recreation room
lno room."Vfa battii, double garage, centre! air, large family . room, itove and
In besonwnl, Vh liaihi, b«K W CKXIT
refrigerator stay wllh the houei Kitchwork , wllh built-in hutch ! and bCwkC>II> lnrge lot anil garage, Ttl. Loneien has large dining area. Overilzs lot.
7 Built 5 years ago by Casper. E/Ira nice
. bom UH-IVli.• . .. ¦carpeting. Tel. own«r ' 4H J27P.
W. FOURTH-500 block, corner lot . Llvlno room,. dining room,: kitchen, lull HERE'S • l-bedroom home lutt walling
balh, 3 bedroomi, oil hot water heat ,
lor you to move 7 Inlo; Thlv homo Is
maple (lobri. . : Cood basement ... Garage .
erylnB 'or . some "elbovr grcaie" cleaning and ¦ little redccoretlon, ; but Is
Oni/ 1W00. Can arrange eaiy loan.
:Frank . Weit Aoency, Tel, 45J-5J40 or
priced way ; below Ihe market tor that
¦4il-U0C . evenings.:
'reason -Call us today for )hli oood buy.
ju it J9.900. MLS W4 . CORNFORTH
SPACIOUS . THREE-BEDROOM home! tor - REALTY,! Tel . 452-M74.
the family, that warlt everylhlng. Ex'
. ¦ cellehf West location—Edgewood Road . NEW . DESIGN HOME 'on . display at OilHuge lot—over 10,000 tqyere ftet, rnosfmore
Ave
St
Gou.Jd
, Comei ready
.i<nd
¦
to, live 7 In on. your lot end foundation.
¦ ly undeveloped v/oodlend , Top .conifruc- 'ilon—Stool "I" bearfij, extra .tM'cfc. Irv
Choice of ' cerpctlng, ' .psnelllhg ant)
suhtlon, tile drainage »y»tem LoU ot - floor plan. . For . ihbv>lng!.'Tel . 45<- JW3.
-. . extras ' —panelled family room, fireplace,
... porch / hardy/ood Moors, plush cnrpe-tlng, INCOME -,'P'ROP.ERTy-2-year-old - -l-plex
J-bedrobm. deluxi «partmonfs, Jlovos,
vmler softener . All. Idle and .mor* for
only *48,000. Tel, owner -to-tin.
nlrlaeretors, air conditioners .. Ideil W .
location. !TeT. 45«0a3.
IN RUSHFORD—new 3-bedroom. honrie,
carpeting - . Ihroughoul, with full basement , paneled rec' room, 1-car garage . Tal. Ruihford 844rMt6.

Jl.NE . 2—Sat. 10:30 -a.rip. . ;bodge Sports- IN RUSHFORD-^New 3-bedroom apartment (or Immediate occupancy. GarHouses for Sale
99
man'i Club i5ale> on grounds at Dodge,
:
Wis. Kohner .8, Wilier, auctioneers; ..' base • disposal, air conditioned; lind. .
vldual"heat
control,
common
laundry, YOU'VE heard/of Ihe house that Jack
.
Northern Inv, Co;,: clerk .
heat and hot Wafer furnished. Referbvllt? "We supplied the- ".)ac)<"l FIRST
ences and. lease required. 7 Tei. ¦ 452- . FIDEL ITY . Savings. ' . J, Loan.
:JUNE 2—Sat . 71. p.m\ aVj .imllej' .E.,' then
.
• • •;" .
;¦;¦
.:,,93_a.,
.
<A mile S. of Fountain ,.'. Minn', on Cly.
BEST BUY—Experliy constructed . 2: and
Rd. B. Mr . : and Mrs . Edward Brekke,
3-bedroom Towhhouses,- . some, completeowners; Norman Peterson, auctioneer; TWP-BEbROOM apartment. Stove, refrlgeralor, water.ahd Hear furnished, Awallly decorated,' swlmirt.lng pool. Come and
pint State Bank of Fountain,; clerk: .
' able Juno .1st. Tel: 45-4-2346 after 5.' '
' «ee.;.T«I, 454-1059. .
:
JUNE, i-ysat. . V a;m . i miles S...of
IMMEDIATELY — modern BY OWNER' ^bedroom . home l o - . Sunset
Spring Grove on Waterloo . Rldfle Road, AVAILABLE
¦V' l. bedroom. • ' aparlment .. 7, Stova; refrig- ' "Addition Less Ihan ' .T - year.old.';.. 1%
1 mile N.W. of church . Carl :J, Even.
erator,
garbage
disposal, air. condi- . baths, central air, all -carpeted, formal
'
. mo* Estate; .owners; Bentley - . & Bent7 month. ' tei. '¦
tioner
furnished
.
$125
per
2-car garage', toll ' basedining
:
area,'
ley,, auctioneers ; Onsgard State Bank ,
¦ ,
¦ ment. July T occupanpy; Tel.- '452-7997.
: ' 454-:4BT2. . .
Spring Grove,:- clerk ,. . ' ,
JUNE 3—Sun. 1 ' p,m. Household, Antique
& Coin Auction, Millon Uhl residence,
351 S. St., Trempealeau, Wis. 4 owner*; Louis, : clerk.

99 Houses for Sate

91 Houtak for Sale

SUMMER
VACAtidN
SPECIALS
1972 GREMLIN. Standard
transmission, gas saving 232
CLD, 6 cylinder engine, radio, luggage rack , air deflector , Coppertone with
Gold rally stripes,; tan interior , driven 11,700
miles ......... ..... .. $2095
1972 GREMLIN", Economical
232 CID, 6 cylinder engine,
automatic transmission, radio, air deflector, white with
Blue rally stripes, blue interior , 11,000 miles ' . . . . . $2295
1972 MERCURY Comet 4
door sedan. 20O CID , 6 cylinder engine, automatic transmission ; radio, white sidewall tires, 6,800 miles. You
have to see it to believe
it! X . . . . . X
$$?$
1971 AMC Hornet 2 door sedan. 232 CIO, 6 cylinder
engine , automatic transmission , radio, NEW white sidewall tires , lli .OCO miles. $1895
1971 TOYOTA Station Wagon, 4-spced transmission , ra$1595
dio. Very nice
19fi9 DODGE Super Bee 2
door hardlop. 383 V-8 engine , 4 speed transmission,
radio , black , vinyl top, bucket seats, console
• •• $£$$
].)fifl RAMBLER Classic 770
Stnlion Wagon , fi cylinder
engine , automatic transmission , radio , good tires and
$(595
body
1WS rtAMRL'E a Ambassador Station WnRon , 3-seat.
V-fl engine, automatic transmission , power steering,
power brnke-s, FACTORY
Allt CONDITI ONING , no
$695
rust , good tires
HKifi VOLKSWAG10N Square
Fnck Statio n Wnfion w i t h
$4105
radio
l OfiM .JEKP CF5 Univorsft l
with full steel cab , V-6 «ngiiii' , NKW mud nnd snow
tiros , lockou t nubs . $2!'2l>a
1HII7 JMEP Commnndo wilh
coiivorliblo top. V-(i engine,
automatic transmission , lock
$17!M
out hubs

KEN'S SALES &
SERVICE

Hwy , M-fll K, Tol, 452-5)2:11
Open Mon. & Fri. Nights til 9

LIBERTY ¦:.— 1947, 12x50 mobile home,
. completely furnished . Set, up 6n lot
. In Lake Village. . Tel. Harmony . 8844H4 collect
. Ask for Richard Erlck¦
«on. ¦
-. . .
GREYHOUND BUS-33'. sleeps 8, Well
equipped. In flood condition. 747 B.
Sth. Tel, 452-9862 . .
WINNEBAGO 16' trailer, self-contained,
excellent condition. T«l. 452-2412;
LOOK AT THIS 1968 Liberty, 12x5(f,
Immediate occupancy, 1 owner, jood
eondlllori, $2900 Tel , 454-2444 after 5.
HILTON—1970, Ux48, 3 bedrooms, double
Insulated, partially furnished. Tel; 4545837. ¦
MOBILB HOME loll for rent. Walk to
large pool, 9-hole golf course and miniature golf; Water, sewer and garbage
- pickup lurnlshed. Low rent. Tel. Lswlston 6451.
LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY
503 VI. Slh :
SEB tha all new 1973 Jayco tent and
travel trailers, the quality built Una at
a price you would like to pay. See
Jayco belore you buy. We take tradeins, Bank financing. Hours: I lo I
weekdays, Frl. 'til 9, Sun. I to f.
¦ ' '• '
SORRY
Because we price our quality mobile
homes , at 'the very lowest prices nt
all timet wa cannot give away appliances or fixtures. However, w» con
Include the following In any . home
washer, ¦ ¦dishwasher, dryer, garbage
disposal , ' air conditioner, compactor.
We do not sell Ihe cheapest homos,
wa hnvo found from experience that
thoy nre the mos t expemlye In Ihe
long run
• T R I - S T A T E MOBILE HOMES
Breeiy Hcres
Hwy. U-61 E.
NORTH AMERICAN MX48 2 bed room,
cxlrn large living ronm, turnlbhed wllh
optional extras. Set up In Fountain
Cily Court. Tel . 687-VB74 atler 4:30,
CAMHR IDGE .1949 12 x 60 mobile home,
2 bedrooms, - . oautlfully . paneled, carpol-d, stop up dlnlna and Island kllchen, nlr . ' conditioned . 1-owner. Tel, 4892641 altor 5, Stockton Volley Trailer
Courl NO: 4.
SCHULT 1967 12x50 mobile hom* excellent condition, cnniplulely furnished.
$3995 or best ollor Rod Top Trailer
Court. Tol. 454-1147
SCMULT-1969 Custom , 12x68 , Excellent
condition . Must bo urmn to be appreciated! Shnwn by appointment. Tel, 452-10/1.
^"
STARCRAFT CAMPERS d
TRAVEL TRAILERS
Pickup Toppers 8. Camper*
DICK'S SI'ORTINO GOOOJ
Durand. Wis.
T»| /15 672-88/3 or 472 JI99.

MOBILE HOME
TRANSPORTING

ICC Ikomo, Mlnn.-Wls Dale nubllll,
64 Lenox, Wlnonn, Minn. Tol. 50/ 4SV94II .

MOBILE HOME 'SHOW
OPEN IIOUSB

MAY 2!) throu Rh - .lliNIG 3rd.

8 factory representative! will tn available June Jnd anrt Jrd. l: Rli ti cook lei
anil collne, l-REU UraWlna Mini Trail
»||i», l-REF cimlral air conOlllonlng
Inslnllod wllh llio purchase ol Ihe first
10 Tllan Mobllii tfnme» sold during
Open llmisn
25 Naw 8. Utnil Mnhllt
llnmot on Olsplay,
Aim 24' wlclo siratlnrd Homes, double
wide and nice . olocllon of Jlarcrall
Cempors and frawnl Trailers .

SUGAR LOAF
TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
HWy
45 , acrosi
Wlnone, Minn.

from Vo-Taefi
Tel, 454-62(7,
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W.LI'L-ABNER ' x- y XX
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By Frtd Lpswell

BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH

APARTMENT 3-©

XX

By Alex Kotiky
'
^. v \.W W - ; \ . -^

TIGER

REX MORGAN, M.D.

By Dal Curtit
THE WIZARD OF ID

MARY WORTH

By Park«r and Hart

By Saundar* and Emit
¦

GRIN AND BEAR IT

NANCY

By Al Capp

¦—TT

By Milton Canniff

STEVE CANYON

¦
By Mort Walker ' ¦!

¦¦

^ ^ ,_

By* Gordon Bess Xy
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x ; BEETLE BAILEY xfy

DENNIS THE MENACE

By Emi» Bushmiller
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"Who _ nys we havon 't mod.i progror.1 lines our tritao
was mauaaod on this very '.pot? . ,, Now wa'r«

rooroly indictodi"
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'How m YOU Keep mom mm' 6UT wm, wmi
J

